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ABSTRACT
fieldscomposed
during1993
Sugarcane
ofeither'CP70-321'or'NCo310'weresampled
and 1994 for three speciesofhomopteran insects. The West Indian canefly,Saccharosydne
saccharivora(tlestwood), wasthemostabundantspeiiescollectedwith densitiesreachingover
40 per shoot. Populationdensitiesvaried sigrificantly throughoutthe seasonin 1993but were
cultivars.Both the
similar in 1994. No differencein densitieswerefoundbetweensugarcane
sugarcanedelphacid,PerhinsiellasaccharicidaKirkaldyand the leafhopperDraeculacephala
portola Ball, were found in low numbers(< 1.0per shoot). P. saccharicidareachedits highest
levelslaterin the season,and 'CP 70-321'shootsharboredmoreindividualsthan 'NCo 310'
shoots.AlthoughD. portola dertsitieswerelow, differe,nces
amongfields andbetwecncultivars
were found. Aggregation,as measuredusing Taylor a and b coefficients,was shown to be
greaterfor ,S.saccharivorathan the other species.
INTRODUCTION
Sugarcane(interspecifichybrids of Saccharum)hasbeencommerciallygrown in a tlreecounty areaof southemTexassince 1972. Stemboringpyralids,Mexican rice borer,Eoreuma
loftini (Dyar), andsugarcaneborer,Diatraea saccharalis(F.), havebeenthemostseriousinsect
pests of the in{ustry (Meagher et al. 1994); however, other insects are active in the Texas
sugarcaneagroecos)Nstem.
Thehomopteranfaunawasdescribedin two earlierreports(Meagh€r
et al. 1991,Meagheret al. 1993),althoughonly basic surveyinformationwas noted and
samplingwas conductedusing a large suction device that did not estimateinsectsper shoot.
Three Auchenorrhynchahomopteran species, Saccharosydnesaccharivora (Westwood)
(Delphacidae),
PerhinsiellasaccharicidaKirkaldy (Delphacidae),andDraeculacephalaportola
Ball (Cicadellidae),wererelatively abundantin theseearliersurveys.
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The West Indian canefly,,Saccharosydne saccharivora,hasbeen associatedwith sugarcane
in the Caribbean and in North, South, and Cenffal America for centuries (Metcalfe 1969). This
delphacid has historically caused va.rying degrees of economic damage (Charpentier 1970), and
has been documented in all continental sugarcane-producing states (Charpentier I 970, Hall I 988,
Meagher et al. 1993). The sugarcane delphacid, P. saccharicida, hrst noted in the continental
United States in Florida in 1982 (Sosa 1985), was documented in Texas in 1989 (Meagher et al.
1991) and was recently discovered in Louisiana in 1994 (White et al. 1995). This insect can
cause economic damage (Wilson 1987) and is a vector of Fijivirus sp., the causal agent of Fiji
disease of sugarcane (Francki and Grivell 1972,Egan et al. 1989). D. portola is commonly
collected in sugarcane (Hall 1988, Meagher et al. 1993) and is sporadically captured in other
grass crops (Wilson et al. 1973, Hawkins et al. I 979). It was reported to be a vector of chlorotic
streak in sugarcane (Abbott and Ingram 1942) until further investigation proved otherwise
(Abbou et al. 1961).
An understanding of the spatial pattems of an insect can aid in developing sampling plans
(Southwood 1978). Spatial pattems are affected by intrinsic factors such as oviposition pattem
and immature dispersal, extrinsic factors such as host quality and environmental toxicants, and
estimation procedures such as sampling plan paf,ameters,sample unit size, number of samples,
and sampler bias (Wilson 1994). Spatial pattems can depend on population density, with low
densities tending to be indistinguishable from uniform or random, and high densities of most
insects tending to be aggregated. The efficiency of a resulting sampling plan must balance cost
considerations against the quality of the information provided. The objective of the present
research was to describe the within-field distributions of S. saccharivora, P. saccharicida, and
D. portola adults and nymphs in two sugarcane cultivars and calculate sample sizes based on a
defined level of reliabilitv.
MATERIALS

AND METHODS

Fields and Sampling. Commercial sugarc:me fields of either 'CP 70-321' or'NCo 310'
in different Lower Rio Grande Valley locations were sampled in 1993 ard 1994. Field size
ranged from 6.3 to 15.7 ha. Sampling was initiated during February or March and terminated
in late August due to sugarcane harvesting. Every effort was taken to maintain a biweekly
timetable; however, weather conditions or irrigation schedules occasionally delayed sampling
in individual fields. Each field was sampled a total of 8 to 10 times per year. Sampling was
conducted duringmid- to late morningbyrandomlyselecting 30 shoots (randomizedbyselecting
sugarcane row and number of paces within row) per field. Starting at the base of the shoot,
leaves were gently pulled back and the number of adults and nymphs present was recorded.
Statistical Analyiis. Means per shoot for each species were calculated for each weekly
sample taken in each field. Numbers were compared among weeks, among fields and between
cultivars using analysis of variance @ROC GLM, SAS lnstitute 1996). Counts were square root
(y + 0.5) transformed before analysis, but untransformed means are shoyn in taQles and figwes.
b
Spatial dispersion was investigated using Taylor coefficients, 32 : a *
lTaylor'i961,
:
+
(S-)
(
(PROC
1984). Taylor coefficients were estimated by frtting ln
ln a b ln x)
REG, SAS
Institute 1996). Estimates for d and D were compared using analyses of variance (PROC GLM,
SAS Institute 1996) to examine the effects of cultivar.
Wilson and Room (1982) presented the following equation for estimating sample size
where the goal was to estimate population density with a defined level of reliability:
(td2/Dr)2 o-(b-'),
where 1.,72is the standard normal variate for a two-tailed confidence interval, D" is a proportion
defined as the ratio of half the desired CI to the mean (D" : lCV2l / x for enumerative
sampling), and a and D are Taylor coefficients. This equation permits one to estimate required
sample size (n) over a range of densities for any species and sample unit whose Taylor

coefficientsareknown. Requiredsamplesizewascalculatedusingta/2-- 1.645andD" :0.2.
RESLILTSAND DISCUSSION
Higher numbersof S.saccharivorawerecollectedin 1993than I 994,with seasonalmeans
of23.7 and3.0individualspershoot,respectively.
Populationsvariedsignificantlythroughout
the seasonin I 993 (F -- 3.2; df : 23,42; P : 0.0005),with peakpopulationsoccurringin May
(Fig. 1a). Meagheret al. (1993)alsofound moreS.sacchaivora during May-JunethanMarchApril. Migrating adultsinto youngor ratoonsugzrcanefields canboostpopulations!o over 30
per shootduringtheinitial phasesof colonization(Metcalfe1969),andthis wasexemplifiedin
onefieldwithameanof44.T+7.8(SE)Westhrdiancaneflypershoot.
Theselargepopulations
in a 'NCo 310' field nearElsacontributedto significantamongfield variation(F: 6.9; df :3,
42; P = 0.QQ07).However,S.saccharivorawerefound in similar numbersbetweencultivars(F
: l.8; df = 1,42; P:0.1898). kr 1994,only amongfield variationwassigrificant(F -- 2.9; df
: 4,3l; P = 0.0403)(Fig. lb). S. saccharivoraadultsandnymphswerethe leastmobile and
wereeasyto locatebecausetheywereusuallypresenton theundersideofleafblades.
Perbinsiellasaccharicidapopulations
werelow inboth years,not exceeding1.0pershoot.
Low numbers of P. saccharicida wqe found in our previous study; however,samplingwas
conductedusing
a largesuctionsamplingmethodthatprobablywasn'tappropriate
forthis insect
(Meagfueretal.
1993).lnl993,populationsvariedsignificantlythroughouttheseason(F:3.0'
df:23,42;P:0.OOl),withpeakpopulationsoccur4inginJulyandAugust(Fig.2a).
Among
field and cultivar differenceswere not significant (P > 0.05). Seasonalabundancestudiesin
Floridashowedthatsugarcane
delphacidpopulationdensitiesrangedwidelyfield-to-field(Sosa
1985)andincreasedduringthe summermonthswith peakdensitiesapproaching
7.5 per shoot
in Octoberand November(Sosaet al. 1986). However,maximumpopulationdensitiesin
Louisianasugarcane
werefoundto be 0.3 per shoot(White et al. 1995). We werenot ableto
sampleduring fall and winter due to sugarcaneharvesting. Peakpopulationdensitiesof this
insectin southeastemQueensland,Australiawereashigh as96 adultsand335nymphsper shoot
(AllsoppandBull 1990).
br 1994,seasonal,amongfield, and cultivar variationwere all significant(P < 0.05).
Populationdensitieswere low from FebruarythroughApril, but werehigher from May through
August (Fig. 2b). 'CP 70-321' shootscontainedmore sugarcanedelphacidadultsandnymphs
than 'NCo 310' shoots(F: 5.6; df : 1, 3l; P:0.0242) (Fig. 2c). Cultivarpreferenceand
populationdevelopmentdifferenceshavebeenshownexperimentallyandin field studies(Chang
andOta 1978,Taniguchiet al. 1980,AllsoppandBull 1990).
Densitiesfor D. portola werealsolow, neverexceedingL0 per shoot. Earlierresearch
showedthis speciesto be the most cornmonlycollected(Meagheret al. 1993). However,
samplesin that studywere takenfrom sugarcaneand surroundinggrassesusing a largesuction
sampler, and it is possible that most of the D. portola population was collected from nonsugarcanehosts. Populationdensitiesin both yearswerenot different acrossweeks(P > 0.14)
but weredifferent amongfields andbetweencultivars(P < 0.05). kr 1993,densitieswerehigher
in 'NCo 310' than'CP 70-321'shoots(0.2* 0.01vs.0.12+ 0.01,respectively;
F = 14.5;df :
1,42; P: 0.0004)(Figs. 3a and 3b), while in 1994,'CP 70-321'shootsharboredmore
leaftoppers
than'NCo 310' shoots(0.37+ g.g2ur.6.27*0.O2,respectively;
F= 4.4;df :1,31;
P:0.0444) @igs.4a and4b). D. ponola werethemostactivespeciescollected,with nymphs
presentin the whorls and adultsin whorls andon leafblades.
Tayrora coefficientrangedfrom 0.85 for D. portola to 4.15 for s. saccharivora,andb
rangedfrom 0.95for D. portola to 1.55for ^S.saccharivora(Tablel). Taylorcoefficientsfor
P. saccharicidawere in betweenthosevaluesandwere similar to coeffrcientscalculatedforP.
saccharicidanymphsandadultssampledin Australiansugarcane
fields (Allsopp andBull 1990).
Taylorbcoefficientwassignificantly>1.0forS.saccharivorainbothyearsandP.saccharicida
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in 1993. For eachspecies,therewereno differencesin Taylor a or Dbetweensugarcane
cultivars
(P > 0.15). Theseresultsindicatedthat underTexassugarcane
growingconditionsand for
commonlyencountereddensities,S.saccharivoralns amoreaggregatedspatialpatternthanthe
othertwo species,
TABLE 1. Taylor Coeffrcientsfor ThreeSpeciesofHomopterain TexasSugarcane,
19931994.
Species
Saccharo sydn e sac charivora

P erkins iella saccharicida

Draeculacepha la p ort ol a

Year

a (+ SEM)

1993

4.r5 (1.07) 1.55(0.03)a 0.974

58

t994

53

1ee3

3.16(1.12) 1.43(0.06)a 0.907
b
1.48(1.11) 1.13(0.04)
O.sSl

1994

1.10(1.12)

1.02(0.05)

0.935

32

1993

0.85(1.07)

0.95(0.03)

0.934

61

, (+ SEM)

re94
0.87(l.u)
o.es(0.06) 0.794
a, b, Slopesignificantlydifferentfrom I .0,F-test,P < 0.01,0.001, respectively.
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Perkinsiella saccharicida, and Draeculacephala portola densities in Texas sugarcane.

Due to this aggregation,largersamplesizeswould be neededto estimatemeannumberof
Forexample,thenumberofshootsrequired
S.saccharivorapershootthantheothertwoinsects.
to obtain90oloconfidencelimits which are*20o/oof themeanof 5.0S.saccharivorawouldbe
ca. lO0 shoots(Fig. 5). The resultspresentedhereprovide the first within-field distribution
sampting data foi these homopteranspeciesin Texas sugarcaneand form a baseline of
information for growers,consultants,andresearchers.
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RELEASE OF TNCHOGMMMA PRETIOSUMIN COTTON WITH A
NOVELGROUND SPRAYER
Allen E. Knutson
TexasA&M Researchand ExtensionCenter
17360Coit Road,Dallas,TX 75252
ABSTRACT
A mechanicalsystemfor applying insectnatural enemiesin a liquid suspensionand
adheringthe natural enemiesto foliage was evaluatedfor the releaseof Trichogramma
pretiosutnRileyin cotton.ImmersionofhosteggscontairingT.pretioszrepupaein amixture
of commercial carrier @ioCarrierrM)and water for up to four hours did not significantly
reduceemergenceofadults from hosteggs.However,following applicationofhost eggswith
a novel sprayer,the BioSprayerfr, emergenc
e of adtit T.prelioszzrwassignificantlyreduced
by 22-30o/o.Significantly more of the host eggswrth T.pretiosumpupae(7870)recovered
fromthecottoncanopyafterapplicationwiththeBioSprayerrMwerepresent
intheupperplant
canopy and l4Yo and 8% were recoveredin the middle and lower portion ofthe canopy,
respectively. The rateofloss ofapplied host eggsfrom cottonleaveswas 13.6%per day and
was attributedto weatheringof the adhesive,abrasionfrom leavesandinsectpredation.
INTRODUCTION
Trichogrammaspp.aremassrearedand releasedfor augmentativebiological control
oflepidopterouspestsofcrops andforestsin manycountries(Li-Ying 1994). Trichogramma
arereleasedmanually in many of theseareasandthe lack of an efficient mechanicalrelease
methodis oneofseveralconstraintsto thecommercialdevelopmerfiofTrichogrammaforpest
control in the U.S. (King et al. 1985). Bouseand Morrison (1985)developedan aerial
applicationsystemfor T.pretiosumRiley which maintainedpharateadultsinsideparasitized
Sitotrogacerealella(Olivier) eggsat 13oCuntil releasedfrom the airplane.Adult emergence
occurredwithin four hoursofrelease. This methodreducedmortality ofpupaeresultingfrom
prolongedexposureto high soil surfacetemperaturesin cottonfields. However,theneedfor
aircraft to be equippedwith a refrigeration unit, the additional rearing costs to produce
temperature-programmed
eggsand a reductionin vigor in T.pretiosum following exposwe
to cold havelimited commercialinterestin this method(Morrisonet al. 1998,Stinneret al.
1974). rn Europe, aerial releaseof cardboardcapsulescontainingpupae of T. brassicae
Bezdenkohasbeencommercially
successful
forcontrolofOstrinianubilatis(Htbner)incorn,
but this technologyis not currentlyavailablein the u.s. (Bigler 1994,Suh et al. 2000).
GardnerandGiles(l 997)discussed
thebenefitsofsprayertechnologyfor releasing
biological
control agentsanddemonstratedthat submergence
of T.pretiosun pupaeinsideE. hthniella
(Zeller) eggsin water for up to threehoursandpassagethroug[ a large-orificefan nozzledid
not significantly reduceadult parasiteemergence.
. The.USDA-Af;.Sderelopeda low pressure,liquid systemfor applying and adhering
eggs of chrysoperla spp. to pecan hee foliage (TeddersandBlythe 1998)andthis system

hasbeenusedto apply c. rufirabris eggstocotton(Knutson
andredders 2002). This sprayer
system(BioSprayerw) andadhesivecarrier(BioCarrierru)
w"t. "oi-"."iuttl'a"'"topeo
-o
marketedbv SmuckerManufacturing,tnc., Harrisb*g,
bR 97446. Ai;;;;gh designedto
apply chrysopideggs,the systemwas believedto have potential
f"; ttl'rg
pupaeof
kic,hogrammaspp.dueto theirsmallsizeanddurabilityres,irrire
n"- ii#irltection insioe
thehost egg.
The purposeofthis study was to evaluatethe BiosprayerrM
systemfor rereasingr
pretiosum in cotton plants for_augmentativebiological "otttroi
or t"pioopi".*, pests. The
specific objectives were to deterrnine the effeciof expos're t"
ih"
solution and
applicationthrough the spray systemon emergenceof Tiichogramro ;;;t
"autt, rro- pupaein
hosteggs,the retentiontime ofparasitizedhosi eggson cottonleaves
andthedistributionof
hosteggsin the cottoncanopyfollowing applicatiJn.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
TheBiosprayerrMsystemconsistedof a 37.9-ritertankpressurized
to 0.7 poundsper
squareinch by a l2-volt DC air compressoranda variablepressurecontrol
valve. The spray
solution was meteredthrough a plastic tube that terminatedinside the
end of a two-inch
flexible metalpipe. Air flow from a 44-ccvariablespeedblowerpassed
liT.J"r
downthe
flexiblepipe andcarriedthe spraysolutionontothe cottonfoliage. The
endof the flexible
pipewaspositionedl0-15 cm abovethecanopyof a'rowof cottonlAir
speedfrom theblower
was maintainedat 30-35mph which broke up the streamof solutionlnto
largedropsand
depositedthemin the canopy.The BioSprayeit"*us mountedbehinda tractor,powered
by
thetractor'sl2-volt batterysystemandequippedwith trro spraylinesand
air hosesallowing
applicationof Trichogrammato two rows. Calibrationwns ,rccomplished
by a-djustingth!
pump pressureand tractor speed.
The spray solution consistedof a 1:8 ratio of a non-toxic solution
marketedas
BioCarrierru(SmuckerManufacturing,
Hanisburg,OR) anddistilledwater. TheBioCarrierru
wasdesignedto maintain the host eggsin solutionandalsoto adherethepupaeto
the foliage
afterthespraydepositdried. Thespraysolutionandhosteggscontaininjr'pretiosum pvpae
were agitatedwith a largepaddlecenteredin the spraytank androtated-byan electric
motor
mountedin thetop. Thecompressoralsobubbledair into thespraytankto maintaina uniform
suspensionof host eggsin the liquid carriersolution. Eggsof Ephestialafiniella (zerer)
parasitizedby 7. pretiosumwerepurchased
from " "o.-o.iul
insectary@eneficialInsectary,
oak Run' cA). The number of parasitizedeggs in ten subsamplesof 0.003 g each
was
countedto determineapplicationrates.
Emergenceof T. pretiosumafter Immersionin spray solution. Host eggs, ca.250,
conlainingT.pretiosumpupae,wereplacedin eachof40 one-dram(4.5ml), screw-topgrass
vials filled with the spraysolution(l:8 BioCarrierrMand distilledwater). Ten vials
were
selectedatrandomafrerl,2,and 4 hrsandthesolutionwasfilteredthrougha Buchner
funnel
to recoverthepupae,A subsample
of 25 pupaewasremovedfrom thefilter paperwith a fing
moistbrushandplacedindividuallyinto cellsofa tissuecultureplateandincubatedat 7g.F
and 80% R. H. After oneweek,host eggswere examinedto determineif an adult wasphad
gmerged Eachtime periodwas replicatedten timeswith a replicateequalto a subsamileof
25 pupaeper vial. Host eggsnot immersedin the spraysolution r.*.d * a control.
Emergenceafier Dischargefrom theBiosprayerru. To measurethe effect of passage
throughtheBiosprayerruon adultemergence,
two gallonsof spraysolutionandca3g,000r
pretiosumptpaewereaddedto the spraytankof theBiosprayerrM.The largepaddlesinside
the tank provided continual agitation to keep the pupaein suspension. thi ,p.uyo *^
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calibratedto deliver 160ml per minute at a pumppressureof 0.7 psi anda blower speedof 3l
mph. The spray stream from the BioSprayerru was collected into a 500 ml-graduated
cylinder. T.pretiosum pupaewererernovedfrom the spraysolutionby filtering it thiough a
Buchnerfururel. Pupaewere removedfrom the filter paperwith a fine brush and placedin
individual cells ofa tissueculture plate. Fotr subsamplesof40-50 host eggswere collected
andheld for adult emergenceasdescribedabove.Hosteggsnot exposedto the spraysolution
servedasthe control. The.experimentwas repeatedon threedates.
Distribution of Host Eggsin the CottonCanopy.Field experimentswereconductedto
determinethe distribution of host eggs in the cotton canopy when applied with the
BioSprayerrM.
White, paperindex cards(7.8 X 12.7cm) wereplacedat 25, 50 and 75 cm
abovethe soil in the cottoncanopy. The averageplant heightwas 80 cmosothe cardat 75 cm
was placedon a fully expandedleaf in the plant terminal. Host eggsappliedwith the
BioSprayerrMadheredto the cards and were readily visible for counting. Cards were
positionedflat againstthe upperleaf surfaceand stapledto the leaf at four corners. A single
cardwasplacedat thethreeheightson eachoffive plantsin thecenterofeachoften 90 foot
rows of cottonrivithina O.5-acre
plot. The plot wasplantedto 'Delta Pine50'cottonon 40inch row spacingsat the TexasA&M University ResearchandExtensionCenter,Dallas,TX.
Pupaewere appliedat a high rate, 1,6 million per acre,to increasethe recoveryrate of eggs
on the cards. The BioSprayerrMwas equippedwith two spraytubee,eachcenteredabovea
single row. Each spraytube was I 0- I 5 cm abovethe centerof the cottonrow anddirected
backata45"angletothetopofthecanopy.
Tractorspeedwas3.4mph,airspeedexitingthe
spraytubewas35 mph,andthesprayoutputwas80 ml per 100feetof row, or 2.4gallonsper
acre. Pupaewereappliedto thecottoncanopyon I I August 1995. Air temperaturewas95"F
andwind speedwas 5 mph. Fifteenminutesafterapplication,all ofthe cardswererecovered
andthe numberofhost eggsper cardwas recorded.
Retention of Trichogramma Pupae on Cotton Leaves. Host eggs containing
Trichogrammapupaewere applied with the BioSprayerruon 9 August 1995 as described
aboveto a O.S-acreblock of 'Delta Pine 50' cottonplantedat the TexasA&M Researchand
Extension Center at Dallas, TX. Immediately after application,the terminal foliage was
searchedfor host eggs. Oncean eggwasfound,a small arrowwasdrawnon the leafpointing
to the egganda red ribbon wastied to the leafpetiole andnumberedto assistin relocatingthe
egg. Eachegg was examineddaily for six days. The experimentwas replicatedtwice with
eachreplicatea single row eachwith 33 markedpupae.
In thesecondexperiment,hosteggswereappliedthroughtheBioSprayerrMasdescribed
aboveandwerecollectedin a petri plate. Eggswith a Trichogrammapvpaewereremoved
from the spray solution with a fine brush and placedindividually on the uppersurfaceof a
terminal cotton leaf. Spraysolution on the egg adheredthe eggto the cotton leaf. A circle
wasdrawnaroundeacheggwith a markingpento identifuthepositionof eacheggon theleaf.
Thepetioleof the leafwascircledwith a 4-cmbandof TanglefootrM
(TanglefootCompany,
GrandRapidsMI) to preventaccessto the eggsby fire antsandotherpredators. Eggswere
examinedl, 3, 4 and5 daysafterplacement
on the leaf. The experimentwasreplicatedfive
timeswith eachreplicatea singleleaf with 25 pupae.Testswereconductedin mid-August
when maximum temperatureswere 95-l00oF. No rainfall or dew occurredduring the
experiments.
Dataonpercentageemergence
of adullTrichogrammafromhosteggsweretransformed
by arcsinbefore analysisofvariance andunhansformedvaluesarereported. Differencesin
meanvalueswere comparedusing Student's"/' test for paired treatmentcomparisonsand
Fisher'sLeastSignificantDifference(LSD) at a = 0.05.

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Emergenceof T.pretiosumafter Immersionin Spray
Solution. Themeanandstandard
error for emergenceof adurl T.pretiosum from pupaenot
immersedin the Biocarrieril was
973%+0'9' Thesevaluesforpercentage
emergence
forpupaeimmersedin theBioCarrierru
for 1,2 and4 hourswere92.96/o+2J,b0.9%iz.A_o g2.4%+
1.7,respectively,
andwere
not sigaificantlydifferentfrom emergence
in the control(F= r.7r, d. fl : 3,36,p = o.rg).
Resultssuggestthatimmersionofhostiggs c ontaiungT.pretiosrr.
p,rpu"irrtrr" BiocarrierrM
for up to four hoursdid not significantly-reducepercentageemergence
of adults. Morrison et
al. (1998) concludedthat the emergenceof T. pretiosun
rouowing immersionin the
BiocarrierrMfor threehourswas similar to that foilowing immersionln
water. However,
emergence
wasreducedby 6-l l% following immersionfoi 1-3hours,respectively,
andwas
sigrrificantly different from that in the non-immersedcontrol.
Emergenceafter Dischargefrom the BiosprayefM. Mean percentage
emergenceof
adults from host eggspassingthrough the BioSprayerruwas sigrrificanttf
t"s, trran ao..lt
emergencefrom the control group orl eachof the threesampledatJs
flable i). Theseresults
indicatethat someT.pretiosum_pupae
sufferedinjury dwing agitationin the spraytank and
passage
throughtheBiosprayerrM,
resultingin a decrease
of21-io% in subsequent
emergence
of-adults from host eggs. Modifications to the tubing alignmentand tubing
attachmentto
solenoidsandcouplershavesincebeenmadeto reduceconstrictionsto the flo:w
andpotential
injury to the pupae@. Morrison, personalcommunication). Thesestudies
will needto be
repeatedon the modified BioSprayerruto determinethe need,if any, for increases
in release
rates to compensatefor reduced adult emergenceresulting from passage
through the
BioSprayerrM.
TABLE I . Percentage
Emergence
(Mean+S.E.)ofAdultT. pretiosumFollowing
Application
of Parasitized
Host EggsWith the BioSoraverru.
BioSprayerre
14 .9

4 A u g u st

88 ±l b

6 6 圭2 a

177 ,4

8 A u g u st

86 ±2 b

56 ±7 a

4 9 .3

fo llow ed

sameletter

a ro w are n o t s

0 .0 0 8
0 .006
６

59 ±5 a

２

8 1 ±3 b

P‐
v alu e

６

2 0 Ju ly

ｉ

ｄ

C ottro lと

0 ,0 04

different; t- test,a =

Distribution of Host Eggs in the cotton Canopy. A total of 339 parasitizedhosteggs
were recoveredfrom the cardspositionedin the cottoncanopy(Table2j. Significantly
moie
of the recoveredeggs,78Yo,werefound in the top canopythan at the two lJwer leveis (F =
II'6'd. f.=2, 147,P=0.00r). Also,themeannumberof
eggspercardwassigrificantly
greaterin thetop canopythanin the middleor bottomcanopy(F = 1L63, d,.f. =
2, 147,p :
0'001) and the number of cardswith one or more eggswas significantly greaterin the top
canopythanin thebottomcanopy(F : 6.14,d. f. : 2,27, p :0.006). Theieresultssuggest
themajority (78%) of the hosteggsrecoveredfrom the canopywereplacedin the terminalor
upper25 cm of thecottonplant. Variablessuchasheightof thecottonplant,leafsurfacearea
andblowerspeedcouldpotentiallyinfluencetherelativedistributionofpupaein thecanopy
but werenot evaluatedin thesetrails.
RetentionofApplied Pupaeon CottonLeaves.Retentionofhost eggson cottonfoliage
over time when appliedwith the BioSprayerrMwas describedby the relationshipr= gg.67_

４

TABLE 2. Distribution ofParasitizedHostEggsin theCottonCanopyFollowing Application
with the BioSprayerru.
Total eggsrecovered
(percentage)

Canopy
zone

Mean number
eggspercard"

Meannumberof cards
wittl
>legd

2 64 (7 8 ) a

5 .3 a

2 .8 a

M id d ic

4 8 (14 ) b

O .9 b

l.8 ab

B o tto m

27 (8 ) b

O .5 b

l.l b

T op

uMeansfollowed by sameletterwithin a columnarenot significantlydifferent. LSD, c :
0.05

13.64X where Iis the percentageof.pupaepresentandXis the numberof days after
application(Fig.l).Thisrelationshippredictedalossrateof13.6%ofthehosteggsperday
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FIG. 1. Relationshipbetweenretentionofparasitizedhosteggson cottonleavesanddaysafter
applicationwith the BioSprayerruandwith preditors excluded(A) or predatorswith access
to host eggson leaves@).

when predatorswere excludedfrom accessto the eggs,this relationship
was r: 9g.4 - 3.46
xand the rate of loss of eggsfrom the leaf was onry3.5%per day
Gig.r;. Theseresults
suggest that removal of host eggs by predators was an important
source of pupal
disappearance.The red imported fire ant, solenopsisinvicta Brren preys
on lepidopteran
eggsin the cottoncanopyandwascommonin thestuOynetcl. tn earlieitrials in
this field, fire
ants were observedto remove up to 50% of the E kuehniella eggs parasitized
by
Trichogrammawithin 24 hourswhen eggsweregluedto cardsandplacedli
cottonterminals.
In addition to predation, variable wind effects between experiments
could also have
contributedto the differencesin rateof lossofhost eees,
No rainfall or dew occurredduring thesestudies,both ofwhich would
be expectedto
increaselossofpupae asthe BioCarrierru is watersoluble. Leaves
moving acrossthe surface
of otherleavesduringwindy periodsmay havedislodgedsomeof the
o*";. Removalof
pupae by fire ants and other predators may also have been
importani. These results
demonstrate
thatapplicationofpupaeshouldbi timedsuchthattheT)ichogramma
a&iltswiLl
emergewithin I -2 daysfollowingrelease.Also,release
ratescanbe increased
to compensate
for the expectedloss ifdetachment andpredationratesareknown.
These evaluations.indicate the BioSprayerru system can eflicienfly
apply
Trichogramma pupaeinside host eggs to the cottin canopy. while
there is somepupal
mortality dueto exposureto the Biocarrierru solutionandpassage
throughthe spraysysrem,
the applicationrate ofhost eggscanbe increasedto compensate
for thii lossandtherefore
achievethe desiredreleaserate of rrichogramna adults. The BioSprayerrM
depositsa
majorityofthe.hosteggsin the uppercanopywhereHeliothineeggs,apoiential
'Efhcacy targetpest
for augmentationof rrichogramma. are typically depositedl
of released
Trichogramma
wouldpresumablybe increased
by placingpupaecloseto thetargetpest;thus
reducingtime fcr the parasiteto searchfor the host. Atso, aitrering the pupaeio
the foliage
avoids exposureof pupae to fatally high temperatureson the soil surface.
Releaseof
Trichogrammashouldbe timed to ensureadult emergenceoccurswithin oneto two
daysof
releaseto minimizelossof pupaedueto predationanddetachment
from the foliage.
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ARTIFICIAL MATURATION OF FEMALE ALATES FORTHE PURPOSEOF THE
PRODUCTIONOF ONLYMALE SOLENOPS$INVICTA(HYMENOPTERA:
FORMICIDAE)
BashirMirr, S. BradleighVinson2andJorgeA. Piedrahital
ABSTRACT
Hereinwe describea methodof artificial matwationof l-3 - day old, post-eclosion
femaleimported fire ants,Solenopsisinvicta Bwen, tluough the useof virgin queensatellite
colciniesmaintainedby a parentcolonythat producesonly haploideggsand malebroodon a
sustainedbasis. Productionof largenumbersof sucheggswith a predictableoutcomewill
provideconsistentmaterialthat can be usedto focuson malebiology and allow for various
geneticmanipulationsthat assistthe productionoftransgenicfire ants.
INTRODUCTION
Ant colonies primarily consist of females that include queen(s),workers that are
usually sterile, and female alatesthat are reproductivelyinactive; malesare ganerallypresent
for a limited periodwithin a colony (Wilson 1975). The occurrenceof malesis regulatedin
part by the queen and in part by the workers resulting in queen-workerconflict over sex
allocation(TriversandHare 1976)andis a subjectofgreat interest(Bourk andFranks1995).
Brian (1969) showedthat workersof Myrmica rubraL. laid haploid eggs,but theseeggs
often serveas food for developingqueen-laideggs,althoughhe was able to rear malii.
Passeraet al. (1988) working with the Argentine arfi, Linepithemahunile formally
Iridomyrmex humilis (Mayr), reportedthat queenslaid male eggs throughout the year, but
most failed to reachthe pupal stage.This failure was influencedby the ratio of workersto
larvae.If therewas plenty of proteinavailableand a high worker to larva ratio, moremales
reachedthe adultstage(Passera
et al. 1988).
Importedfire ant, SolenopsisinvictaBtxen (Hymenoptera:Formicidae)workersare
sterileand reproductionis by the queen. This processbeginsfollowing a matingflight that
result in insemination,dealation,and her transformationinto a queenthat produceseggsfor
the remainderofher life. The eggssheproduceshave different fates:haploid, non-fertilized
eggsdevelopinto males; diploid, fertilized eggsdevelopeither into fertiie femalesor sterile
workers;and trophic (non-embryonated)
eggsare usedas food. A colony is alwaysin a
dynamicstateconsistingof different classesof progenysuch as workers,males,and alate
femalesin variouspioportionsat differenttimes dependingon a numberof environmental
conditions(Vargo and Fletcher1986, 1987). However,a majority (about97o/o)of queens,
eggsdevelopinto sterileworkers. Lessthan 3-4% developinto fertile malesand females.
However,in polygynefire ant colonies,somequeensproducediploid maleswith various
Departmentof Veterinary Anatomy and Public Health.TexasA&M University,College

Station, TX. 77843, USA.

2Department
of Entomology,TexasA&M university,college Station,TX. 77g43,usA.
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degreesof sterility (Hung and Vinson 1976,Rossand Fletcher19g6). As a result,malesare
not consistentlyproducedandnot all malesproducedarefertile.
Geneticmanipulationof the fire ant will require consistentproductionof a large
numberof--reproductivelycompetentadults that can be manipulatedgeneticallyand still
generateoffspring. The preferredapproachis to geneticallymanipulateiheegg stageofthe
reproductives'Unfortunately,the socialnatureofthe ant colonypresentsobstaclesior using
fot. genetic manipulation.These obstaclesinclude an inability to non-destructivel!
9p^g^t
diffe.rentiate
betweenhaploid,diploid, or trophiceggsimmediatelyafter oviposition
-female,and the
inability to predictwhethera fertilizeddiploid eggwill developinio a fertile
a sterile
worker,or a sterilemale. Moreover,manipulationof eggsby biolisticsor microinjectioncan
result in significant mortality. Thus, for efficient production of transgenicS. iniicta, large
numbers.ofl-2-h old eggsthat can be manipulatedto developinto ieproductiveforms of
propagationof a transgeneare essential.Also it will be importantthat all eggsconsistently
have one fate. Becausethe fate of fire ant diploid .ggt *i influenced by lxternal factors
(Robeauand Vinson 1976),or geneticfactorsin the caseofsterile males(iloss and Fletcher
1985),diploid eggsdo not appearto be a good option for manipulation.i-Iaploideggsmay
offer a solution.
In a normal fire ant colony, the queeninfluencesthe overall behaviorof the colony
with a batteryof pheromones(Vargo 1999,obin and vander Meer l9g9). some of these
pheromonesprevent dealationand the reproductivedevelopmentof virgin female alates
(Fletcherand Blum 1981,Sorensenet al. 1985,virgo and Forter 1993,iargo and Laurel
1994).Both mechanicallydealatedvirgin femalealatesand virgin female alatesremoved
from the inhibitoryinfluenceof a queenpheromonewill initiateovarydevelopment(Glancey
et al. 1981, Fletcheret al. 1983). But, virgin female alatesdealatemore readily in the
presenceof workers(Fletcheret al. 1983)and would presumablyinitiate ovary development
and lay haploid eggs sooner.However, these studieshave been limited to addrissine
questionsconcerningthe attractionof workers, dealation,wing muscle histolysis,ovar!
and egg laying by virgin female alates.Stringerl al. (1976) reportedthat
!e_v.elogm9nt,
individual dealatesfrom multiple queencolonieswere incapableof founding coloniesand
died within 12 wk when separated;however, theseauthorsfound that dealatesurvival was
enhancedwith the addition of workers. Further, 98%oof over-wintered and spring-reared
virgin queens that were placed separatelyin laboratory rearing conditions initiated
ovipositionand colony-foundingbehavior,but only 73%odealated.Their eggswere larger
than normal and less than l%o were viable (Fletcherand Blum l9g3). F-i;ld rnonogfrr"
coloniesof S' invicta orphanedby removal of a functional queendevelopieplacementq.iens
from dealates.alreadY
presentin the colony. A proportionbfthes" replacementqueenswere
not inseminatedand producedonly male brood (Tschinkeland Howard l97g). Although
male pupae were observed,no male production was reported.None of these studGs
demonstratethe production of adult males, and no studieshave maintained queenswith a
goal of producingnumerousmalesor only producingmales. Further,suchcolonieswerenot
sustainedbecauseworkerswerenot replaced.
Therehave beena numberof studiesusing virgin femalealatesto determinewhether
ovary
lactors'suchasjuvenilehormone(JH) or carbondioxide,initiatedealation,subsequent
development,and egg production(Backer1979;Fletcherand Blum lggl; l9g3; Fletcheret
al. 1983;Keameyet al.1977;Joneset al. 1978).But again,the goal ofthese studieswasnot
maleproduction.Sincevirgin femalesproduceonly haploideggi, we examinedthe potential
to use such fernalesto produceadult males.We describea methodof artificial maturationof
l-3-day old post-eclosionvirgin femalealateswithout matingand establishment
of satellite
coloniesthat produceonly haploideggs,and,hence,only fertile maleson a sustainedbasis.
The eggs from such satellitecoloniescan be pooled together,and a foreign genecan be
introducedby variousmethodsto producetransgenicmalesthat may be usedio propagate
the
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foreign geneby natural mating. Altemately, the production of males will also allow for the
planningof studiesthat canfocuson malebiology.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Field colonieswere excavatedwith shovels,hansferredto bucketspreviouslycoated
insidewith Talc (Sigma,St. Louis, MO) to retainthe ants,transportedto the laboratoryand
from
allowed2 daysto reestablisha tunnelsystemby the workers.Colonieswere separated
soil by floatingout the antsandbrood(Jouvenazet al. 1977);antsandbroodweretransferred
with a spaghettistrainerto a plastic shoebox(27x40x9cm)coatedwith ADI Fluon (lCI
Fluropolymers,Bayonne,NJ) alongthe top edgesto preventant escape.The box contained
two Castone-floor(Densply,York, PA) petri dishes(l50xl5mm) that servedas artificial
nests. Eachnesthad a l5mm hole throughthe lid to allow queensand workersaccess.One
filter paper(150mmdiameter)was placedon the top of eachnest chamberto reducelight
disturbanceto ants. Theselaboratorycolonies(refened to a parentcolonies)were housedin
an environmentalroom at 28*1.2"C, 44-66% RH, and a photoperiodof 14:10 (L:D).
Colonieswere maintainedon a daily diet of water,25Yohoney water, yellow mealworms
(Tenebriomolitor L.) andartificial diet (KuriachanandVinson2000)asneeded.
Maturationof virgin femalealatesby variouschemicaland physicaltreatmentswas
evaluatedby a seriesof testsin which ten small nestswith 30 workerswere set up. These
nestsconsistedof a Castone-floorpetri dish (95xl5mm) with a 15mmhole throughthe lid
that servedas an artificial nest.Thesewereplacedin a shoeboxand maintainedas described
above.In eachcase,a treatmentfemalealatewasplacedin eachnestandmonitoreddaily for
embryonicdevelopment.
Therewere
lossofwings, occurrenceofegg-laying,andsubsequent
four female alate treatments.A juvenile hormone treatment evaluated the effect on egg
productionofthe JH analog(methoprene)
in acetone(l00ng/ul) appliedto l-3-day old, posteclosionvirgin femalealatesremovedfrom a polygynecolony. Five ul was appliedto the
bottom of a 3ml plastic vial to which the female alate was introducedone hour later. After
three days, the JH exposedfemale was placed in one of the small 30 worker nests.In a
secondtreatment,one to threeday-old,post-eclosion
virgin femalealateswereplacedinto a
chamberand exposedto 100%carbondioxide(COz)for l0 minutes.The chamberconsisted
of a 60mmplasticpetri dish connectedto a carbonCOzvia plastictubing.After recovering
the COzexposedfemaleswere transfenedindividually to 3ml plastic
from COzanesthesia,
vials. After threedays,thesetreatedfemaleswereplacedindividually into one of the small
30 worker nests.A third test consistedof l-3-day old, post-eclosionvirgin female alates
placedin a 60mm petri dish andtransfenedto a refrigeratorat 4oC.After 48h,the petri dish
wasremovedfrom the refrigerator.Femalesweretransferredindividuallyto 3ml plasticvials
and held at room temperature.One day later, treatedfemaleswere placedindividually into
one ofthe small 30 worker nests.A control consistedofa 1-3-dayold, post-eclosion
virgin
femalealateremovedfrom a polygynecolony,held oneday,and thenplacedinto oneofthe
small30 workernests.
One additionaltest consistedof placing virgin female alatesinto large queenless
satellitecoloniesto increaseaccessto resourcesthrough workers from a parent satellite
colony.Thesecolonieswereinitially setup with two virgin femalealates(agesI -3-dayposteclosion)removedfrom a largecolonyandplacedin separate
nests(l50x15mm as described
above)with about 1000 workers from their parent colony. These satellitecolonieswere
maintainedfor 15 days and then the dominantfemale,the female producingthe greatest
numberof eggsand attractingthe greatestnumberof workers(Chenand Vinson 2000),was
determinedand retained.The other female was removed.Becausethesesatellitecolonies
were unableto replenishlost workers,workers were addedfrom the parentcolony on a
weeklybasisto maintainapproximately1,000workersper queen.Theseparentand satellite
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colonieswerehousedin an incubatorat27oc,50% RH, and a photoperiod
of 14:10(L:D).
coloniesweremaintainedon a daily diet of water,25%ohoney
water,yellow mealworms(z
molitor) andfrozencrickets. Four satellitecoloniesweresetup from both monogyne(single
queen)andpolygyne(multiplequeen)colonies(8 total) andweremaintainedover6 months.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
All treatmentswere successfulin inducingwing loss and egg laying, but few eggs
hatchedandnonereachedthe pupal stage.Methopreneaccelerated
wing lossand egglaying
comparedto other treatments,but there was no further developmentof theseeggs. Mosi
likely theseeggsweretrophic(Glanceyet al. 1973,voss 1981, Vossand Blum I 9g7). Both
the conhol groupandthe satellitecolonieswereslowerto dealate(Table l) andbeganto lay
eggsat aboutthe sametime. Althoughsomeof the eggsin the controlgrouphatched,noneof
theselarvaereachedsecondinstarandthe queen'sovipositionratedeclined.

TABLE 1: Effect of various Treatmentson the Maturationof virgin FemaleFire Ant
Alates.
D av s after tream e耐

Ｂ
Ｂ
Ｂ
Ｂ

Ｂ Ｃ

０
６

Ｂ Ｂ Ｂ

Ｂ Ｂ Ｂ Ｂ Ｄ

15

Ｂ
＋
Ｂ Ａ

A

10
Ｂ
＋
Ａ Ｂ Ｂ

Control
Methoprene
Carbon dioxide
4"C exposure
Satellite colonies

5
・Ｂ Ａ Ａ ・

Treatments

E ttF

10
10
10
10
8

"Lettersin the columns (A=Lost wings;
B=Egg-laying;c:Egg devetopmenqo=tarvae;
E:Pupae; F:Adult.) refer to the first appearanceof the characteristicfound in a majority of
the nests.

In contrast,queensin satellitecolonieshad larvae by 30 days. Further,with one
exception,larvaewere continuallyfound and,by 60 days,pupaeand someadult maleswere
found (Table1). We foundthat maleproductionincreased
over time, increasingthreeto four
timesoverthe third monthcomparedto the first two months(Table2). Colony#21g5(b)was
removedfrom the studyafter 60 daysas this femaledealatedbut neverlaid eggsfor reasons
that arenot clear.By the fifth and sixth month(datanot shown),productionin the remaining
nestsincreasedby another1.5X, but then leveledoff(data not shown)to an approximate
averageof 100 to 200 males/month.Therewere no differencesin male productionusing
virgin femalealatesfrom eitherpolygyneor monogynecolonies. At the end of six months,
we werestill successfulin addingworkersfrom the parentcolonyto the satellitecolonythat
continued to produce males for several additional months at which time thev were
terminated.
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T A B L E 2 1 M alc P ro du ction b y S atcll■e F ire A nt C o lon ics.

M on o gy n e

# 2 18 5

M o n o g yn e

M enn + ミD a

５
４

祥2 50 9

２
３

P o ly gy n c

︲
４

浮24 0 0

a
b
a
b
a
b
a

９
３

P o ly gy n e

No. malesproduced

12 0 d av s
O ‑6 0 dav s 62 ‐

８
２

#2 504

S atelllte
C0 10 nv

７
３

C o lo n y
tv D e

０
３

P aren t
co lon v

3 6 ±6

12 1‑180 a d av s T otal

12 0
12 9
15 1
113
10 5
137
1 14

17 0
205
2 12
207
16 1
13 1

32 0
37 1
39 1
3 59
30 7
37 9
290

12 4 ±15

18 5±3 1

34 5±3 9

2 10

" Statisticalanalysisby ANOVA showsa significantincreasein male productionover time
(P<0.001)
Removalof virgin femalealatesfrom coloniesand stimulatingdealation,subsequent
ovarial maturation,and ovipositiondid not produceviable eggs.Such queensmay not be
physiologicallypreparedto becomereproductivelycompetent.Virgin femalealates,under
the influenceof a residentqueenand environmentalfactors,becomesexuallymatureand
wait for an environmentaltrigger that will initiate a mating flight. Environmentaltriggers
(Monil 1974,McCluskeyand McCluskey1984,Hooperand Rust 1998)initiate changesin
the behavior of the membersof the colony, more specifically in the female reproductives
(Obin andVanderMeer 1994,Alonso andVanderMeer 1997).Vinsonet al. (1980)reported
that prior to the mating flight, lipids in the digestivesystemof virgin female alatesincreased,
suggestingthat femaleswere stimulatedto maximize their nutritional reservesjust prior to
their mating flight. As a result, we speculatethat virgin femalealatesremovedfrom a colony
prior to exposureto environmentalconditions that trigger a mating flight do not have the
nutritional resourcesneededfor production of viable eggs. As a result, viable eggs were
never produced by any of the treatmentsapplied to the virgin female alates or control.
Although removal of the virgin female alatesfrom the queen'sdealation and reproductive
inhibitory pheromones(Obin et al. 1988; Vargo 1999) is an important step in initiating
reproduction,anotherfactoris providingnutrition.As shownby Sorensonet al. (1981,1983),
laryae are important to the nutritional needs of the colony through the digestion and
processingofproteins. Thesenutritionalresourcesaretransferredthroughthe workersto the
queen.Virgin femalealatesin controlnests,onceseparated
from the parentcolony,not only
lackedthe resources,but alsoprobablyreceivedlittle additionalnutritionalsupportfrom the
limited number of workers (iust 30) that were added.This problem was overcomeby
providingvirgin femalealateswith approximately1,000workersthat collectivelyprovided
the neededresources,someof which may be importantto the early developmentof larvae.
Furthermale productionincreasedwith time in thesesatellitevirgin queencolonies.This
may be due to additionalnutritionalresourcesprovidedby the presenceof the male brood
itself andby the weekly additionof workersfrom the parentcolony.It is not clearwhy one
satellitecolonyfailed to produceeggs.
The satellitemethodof male productionwas not only successfirl,but may provide
somebenefits.One advantageincludesagcessto a large numberof virgin female alatesover
an extendedperiod of time that can be used to form a number of male producing satellite
coloniessupportedby one parent colony. Another benefit is the opportunity to maintain the
male-only production over a long period of time through periodic worker addition. This
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RELATEDNESSAMONG CO.EXISTING QUEENSWITHIN POLYGYNE COLONIES
OF A TEXAS POPULATION OF THE FIRE ANT. SOLENOPS$ INI/ICTA
Y. P. Chen,L. Y. Lu2,L. C. Sko#, andS, B. Vinson3
lnsectBiocontrolLaboratory,PSVARSTSDA,Beltsville,MD 20705
ABSTRACT
Five microsatellite markers were isolated, characteized, and used as genetic
markers to estimate the genetic relatednessamong fire wrt, Solenopsisinvicta Buren,
queenswithin polygynouscoloniesand amongqueenswithin aggregatedgroupsin colonies
maintained for a short time in the laboratory. Estimates of genetic relatednessusing
microsatellitemarkersshowedthat co-existingqueensin the samecolonieswerenot closely
related, which is in agreementwith previous findings using mitochondrial and nuclear
markers. Queensalso randomly aggregatedinto groups,and queen aggregationwas not
based on their relatedness. The F,1-valuesuggestedthat polygyrous colonies from the
BrazosValley, Texas,can be consideredas a singlepopulation and demonstatedthat gene
flow occurs frequently in this are4 probably by dispersion causedby mating flights,
transportationand wind. The near zero Fisvalue indicatedthat polygynous queensin this
areawererandomly mating.
INTRODUCTION
Polygyny is characterizedby coexistenceofmore than one inseminated,egg-laying
fernale in a colony. Polygyny within a colony can be primary or secondary. primary
polygyny ariseswhen severalqueenswork togetherto initiate a new colony (pleometrosis).
However, as the colony begins to grow, workers kill or expel all but one of the queensto
make the colony monogynynous. Pleometrosisis believedto rarely lead to permanent
polygyny(H6lldoblerand Wilson 1977,Rissingand Pollock 1988). Secondarypolygyny
developswhen extra queens are adopted or fused into an establishedcolony that was
initiatedby a single queen(haplometrosis).Primarypolygyny is usually thoughtto be
selectivelyadvantageous
becauseco-operativequeensmay have a higher survival rate
duringthe early foundingperiod;however,the existenceofsecondarypolygynepresentsa
dilemmafor Hamilton's kin selectiontheory (Hamilton 1964 a,b). As mor€ queensare
addedinto the colony,therewill be a decrease
in the overallnesfinaterelatedness
andin the
individual queens'relative fitnessresultingfrom raising the progenyof adoptedqueens.
Why should a resident queen and workers in an establishedcolony acceptadditional
queens?Why don't workers on one matriline kill other queensso that their motherwill be
ableto maximize reproductivesuccess?The behavioralinteractionsand geneticrelatedness

I Hymenoptera:Formicidae
Departmentof Genetics,TexasA&M University, CollegeStation,TX77g43
3Departrnentof Entomology,Texas
A&M University, CollegeSiation, TX77g43
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of co-existingqueenswithin a colony mustbe examinedto help explainthe evolution
and
maintenanceof polygyrous social organization.
During the last two decades,considerable
effort hasbeenmadeto studyrelatedness
pattemsin polygynouscolonies. In someant species,polygynousqueenswitiiin a colony
havebeenreportedto be closelyrelated(craig anocroiiei tszs, Hobr.. 19g6,Douwes
et
al' 1987' Pamilo 1991). In thesecases,establishedqueensmight increasetheir genetic
gutpul !y acceptingrelatedindividualssuchas daughters,grand--<laughters
and cousinsof
the originalqueensback into their colony,compensating
Orine a"creisein their individual
outputby proportionallyincreasingtheir relativeoutput. High queenrelatedness
within a
colony would be consistent.with the expectationthat the einaorOinary tevet
of altruism
foundin antsevolvedthroughkin selection.However,in someottrerani species,
studiesof
kin selectionhavefailed to demonstrate
significantrelatedness
amongindividualswithin a
colony (Ross and Fletcher 1985; H6lldobler and wilson 1990; Kiufmann et
al. lg92:
Herbers1993;Bourke and Franks1995;Rossand Keller 1995;crozier and pamilo
1996;
DeHeerand Ross 1997;GoodismanandRoss 1997,rggg) and appearto challenge
the kin
selectiontheory (Hamilton l964a,b). Severalfactorsmight u""o*t for the decrease
in
amongindividuals. Ifunrelatedqueenswereadoptedinto a colonysuch
qeneticrelatedness
that there_aremultiple quee_ns
laying eggs,the geneticrelatednessamong the piogery
shouldbe low becauseof multiplematrillinesamongthe progeny. If onequJenmateswith
multiple males,the geneticvariability of progenywoutd ncrease,and concomitantly,
the
geneticrelatedness
would decrease.
_
Ior many years,the red imported fire ant, solenopsisinvicta Bwen(Hymenoptera:
Formicidae),was describedas exclusivelymonogynous. ln 1973,Glancey et al. first
reportedthe discoveryof a polygynousform of s. invicta in Mississippi. since that time,
the polygynousform has beenreportedin many of the infestedstat#
lHung et al. 1974;
Morrill 1974;Mirendaand vinson r9g2; Fletcherr9g3; Glanceyet at. isgz, 1988;porter
et al. 1991). Sinceits recognition,polygynorisS. invicta hasreceivedincreasedattention,
anda considerable
amountof informationis now availableon its colony life history,sociai
b_ehavioa
and geneticstructure(Ross and Fletcher l9g5; Ross 19931Ross et al. 1996;
Goodismanand Ross 1997,1998;Krieger and Keller 1997;chen and vinson 1999,2000).
Rossand Fletcher(1985) examinedthe relatedness
ofpolygynous s. inyictaqueensusing
allozyme data and concludedthat nestmatequeenswere no more closely related to one
anotherthanthey were to any otherpopulation.A recentmodel for queenrecruitmenthas
revealedthat co-existingqueensdisplaylow levelsofmitochondrialandnuclearrelatedness
and suggestedthat foreign queenrecruitmentoccursat a high frequencyin the polygynous
s. invicta (Goodismanand Ross 1998). our previous study on polygynousqueen
interactionsfound that co-existingqueensusuallyaggregated
peacefullyint6 one or more
groups in the samenest, and workers frequently were observid to puil and push queens
94.int9 the queen aggregationwhen queensbeganto -oue u*iy (chen and vinson
1999).
within a colonymay
_This le.dus to hypothesizethat separatequeenaggregations
havea bearingon relatedness,
eventhoughoverallgeneti-ielatedness
within the colonyis
low.
Recent advances,such as neutral alloz5rmes,co-dominant random amplified
polymorphicDNAs (RAPDs), dominantrandomamplifiedpolymorphicDNA (tupDs),
microsatellites,
mitochondrialDNA (mtDNA), and selected-protein
loci, have led to the
increasedavailabilityof geneticmarkers.Among these,microsatelliteshavebeenreported
to give more precise estimatesof relatednesscomparedwith allozyme electrophoresis
(Kaufinann et al. 1992) and are the most effective markersfor detecting geneticitn cture
(Ross et al. 1999). Becausethey are co-dominant,selectively n*rur, and highly
polymorphic, microsatellite markers are ideal for the study of variation in social
organizations,the evolution of individual phenotypes,pattirns of gene flow, and
relatedness
amongindividuals(RossandKeller 1995;KriegerandKeller i997; Goodisman

andRoss1998;Rosset al. 1997,1999).Althouehthey havebeenwidely appliedto genetic
analysisof social insects,including S. invicta, microsatellitemarkershave not beenused
previouslyto ex ine co-existingqueens'relatedness
within the introducedpopulationof
S. invicta. In the presentstudy, we investigatedthe relatednessamong aggregateddgalate
and queengroupswithin the samecoloniesof a Texaspopulationof S. invicta. We also
estimatedrelatednessof functional queenswithin polygyne colonies using isolated
microsatellite markers in hopes of adding a different dimension to the genetic studiesof
polygynousqueensin theS. invicta.
MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Ten monogynousand 24 polygynouscolonies of red imported fire ants were
collectedin CollegeStation,Texas. The monogynousqueen,which was readilyidentified
by her physogastricconditionandthe worker sizefrom her colony (Greenberget al. 1985),
15 workersfrom eachmonog)mouscolony, and all the dealates(dealatenumbersranged
from 7-56)in polygynecolonieswereusedto scorethe microsatelliteloci.
Twenty-threepolygynous colonieswere collectedfrom six sites in the Brazos
Valley Are4 Texas, for queenrelatedness.Only neststhat were separatedfrom other nests
by more than 2.Omat any one site were collectedto avoid sampling a colony fra ent, as
describedby Goodismanand Ross(1997). Colonieswere drip-floatedand hansferredto
plastictrayscontainingtwo or more 150x 15petri disheswith a 3-mm-thickcastone
floor (Pemaco,St. Iouis, MO). Colonieswere left undisturbedfor the 4 weeksfollowing
their collectionto allow dealatesto separate
into groups. Dealateswereremovedfrom the
dealategroups within the nest. The head and thorax of each dealatewere removedand
stored at -80oCfor later DNA extraction. Abdomensof dealatesfrom colonieswere
dissectedto dete ine the mating statusof each dealateand to confirm the polygynous
condition of the colonies: when the dealateis inserninated,the spe athecais opaqueand
milk-white; when the dealateis uninseminated,the spe athecais transparent(Tschinkel
1987). In the text, inseminateddealatesarereferredto asqueens.
GenomicDNA was extractedfrom 1.0 g of S. invicta brood (eggs,larvae,and
pupae)from both monogynousand polygynouscoloniesindividually using equilibrium
centrifugationin a CsCl-ethidiumbromide adient(Maniatiset al. 1982). Mbol fra ents
of S. invicta genomewere clonedinto the BamHl cut plasmidvector, pUC19,by standud
procedures(Maniatis-et al. 1982). The genomic library was screenedby colony
hybridization using 32P-labelledsynthetic (dA-dC)n oligonucleotidesas a probe.
Hybridization was conductedovemight at 42"C. Membraneswere washedtwice in a low
stringencysolution (lX SSPE, 0.1%SDS) for 15 minutes at room ternperatureand
autoradio aphedon an intensifyingscreenovemight. Positivecolonieswerepickedwith a
Pasteurpipette. Well-isolatedcolonieswere grown in LB-amp media ovemight and
plasmidDNAs were extractedby standardplasmidmini-preptechniques(Maniatiset al.
1982). DNA sequenceofthe insertwas dete ined by Sangerdideoxysequencing
on an
ABI Prism 377 DNA sequencer.InsertDNA sequence
was determinedin both directions
usingforwardandreversevectorPUC/IVfI3primers. Additionalprimersweresynthesized,
as needed,for primer walking across large DNA fra ents. Sequenceswere analyzed
usingMacVectorVersion5.0 software(IBI, New Haven,CT, USA).
PCR primers complementaryto unique sequencesflanking eachmicrosatellitelocus
weredesi ed usingthe programOLIGOv4.Oandsynthesized
by GenosysCompany(BioSynthesis
Inc.,P.O.Box 28, Lewisville,TX 75067-0028).
TemplateDNAs from monogynousqueensand workers were preparedusing the
QtA amp tissue kit (QIAGEN, 28159 Avenue Stanford, Santa Clarita, CA 91355),
following the manufacturer'sinstructions.The PCR reactionswere carriedout in a 25-pl
reactionmixturecontaining20mM dNTPs,lX Taq buffer containingl.5mM MgCl2,5pM

reverseprimer, 0.625unit orTaq polymerase,5pM 32p-dATpend-labeled
forwardprimer,
and 50ng ternplateDNA. Thermal cycling parameterswere standardized
for all primers
and tomplate combinations with specifiJ annealing temperatures:two minutes
initial
denaturationat 95"c followed by 35 cyclesof 95.d for i5 seconds,4J seconos
at the
primer specific.armealingtfiiperature and 72oc for 45 seconds,
tt" t*t-.v.le was l0
minutes extension at 72c.
Aliquots of 5pl were taken from the reactions and
electrophorese
d on a 6%opolyacrylamidegel, followed by autoradiography.
-fromDNA extracted from the queen and 15 wo.i", pupae
each of the ten
monog)mous
colonieswereusedto verify the inheritanceof the microsatellitemarkers,and
about 500 dealates from polygynous colonies were used to evaluate the level
of
polymorphism' Microsatellitemarkersthat were polymorphicwith four or more
alleles
wereselectedfor furtherestimationof geneticrelatedness
oipolygyrous queens.Testsfor
conformityof the observednucleargenotlpe frequenciesto^tttos!-expect"d.rrrdog*dyWeinbe_rg
equilibrium (HWE) were conductedusing chi-squaretestsaithe critical value for
cr=0.05.
Five hundred and sevenpolygynousqueenswere genotypedat four loci, and about
were Senotypedfor the microsatellitevI-Ilocuj-by PCR using radioactive
Js-o-salnnfes
labeledprimers' TemplateDNAs were preparedfrom samplesof ireadand thorax usingthe
QIAamptissuekit, andthe pcR reactionswereperformedasdescribedabove.
Geneticrelatednessand F-statisticswere estimatedusing the softwareprogram
RPLATIDI{ESS 4.2c (Goodnightand eueller 1994). colonies-wereweightedequally
whertcalculatingthe relatedness
amongthe dealatesand queensin the samJcotony. eit
available individuals were used to estimatethe averageuilel" fr"quency in the reference
population. The standarderrorsfor estimateswere obtainedbyiack*niirng over colonies
(or groups). At t-test was usedto determinewhetherthe point estimateaiffeied from zero.
RESTILTS.
About 2,000 recombinantclones were screenedusing a (dA-dc)" radiolabeled
probe, and 30 positive clones were isolated. Among ttrese, tg microsatelliteswere
identified' Potentialprimer pairs for 12 of the microsatelliterepeatswere designedusing
theMacvectorprogram. Five of the microsatellites
thatwereableto be amplifiedin fire ant
DNA and were polymorphicwith numbersof allelesfrom four to sevenwere selectedfor
furtheranalysis. Primer sequences,
annealingtemperatures,
predictedlengthsofproducts,
andallelefrequencies
of eachlocusarepresented
in Tablel.
Analysis of the expectedand observedlevelsof heterozygosity(He, Ho) for each
locusamongpolygynousqueensis given in Table2. The samplesize of N=150was used
for analyzing microsatellitesM-I and M-II loci and N=517 for the other microsatellites.
Expectedheterozygosityfor the five polymorphic loci rangedbetween0.53 and 0.g2. The
allele frequenciesfor polygynousqueens,monogynousqueensand males are also listed in
Table 2. The genotlpes of males were inferred from the genobpes of workers in each
monogynouscolony. Becauseonly ten monogynousqueenswere usedin this study,the
sample size is insuffrcient to test for genetic differencesbetween polygynous and
monog)mousqueens. Genotypicfrequenciesat eachpolymorphicmicrosatellitelocus in
polygynous queens fit Hardy-weinberg expectationsat a 5o/olevel, consistentwith
Mendelianinheritanceof variation in microsatellites(Litte and Luty 1989, Tautz 1989,
Weber and May 1989). Progenystudiesof ten monogynouscoloniesrevealedthat all
worker pupaein a monogynouscolony had a commonallele from the presumedfather and
anotherallele from their mother in expectedMendelianratios. Microsatellite genotypesof
worker pupae in each monogynouscolony indicated that each monogynousqueen was
inseminatedby a single male, and that the workerswere all offspring of the queenand her
mate.
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Frequencies
Heterozygosity,
andchi-square
TABLE2. AlleleFrequencies,
f testfor Genotype
t" n*n Utt"r"t"tttrc
Heterozygosity
AlleleFrequencies
He H O
P
B
E
F
G
A
C
D
L o cu s
f
M

‐

I

P queens N = 15o O.308 0.043 0.052 0.396 0.201
M

‐

P quecns oNイ90) 0.315 0.038 0.317 0.331
= 10) 0.100 0.150 0,350 0.400
M queens (1ギ
400 0.000 0 300 0,300
M alesa cN = 10)
0・
M

‐

0 16 9

0 .6 7 1 1.80 0 10 7

0 .5 5

0 .53 3 .9 1 0 .70

I I I

P q ucens o ヽ‑ 4 90 ) 0 586 0 .087 0 .343 0 .002
250 0 .100 0 .6 50 0 .000
M q ueens G 寺= 10 ) 0 ・
M aleぎ N = 10 )
M ―
IV

0 .10 0 0 .10 0 0 .80 0 0 .0 0 0

P queens cN= 490) 0.018 0.643 0.088 0̀233 0.018
M queens N = 10) 0.400 0.550 0.000 01050 0.000
M ales4 0N= 10)
0.600 0.100 0.200 0.000 0.100
M
P
M
M

0̀69 0 .7 1 3 .93 0 .70

I I

‐
V
=
10 6 0 187 0 .13 5 0 .2 7 2 0 ,0 7 1 0 .22 1 0 .0 0 9
q u een s o ヾ 4 9 0 ) 0 。
= 10 0 .0 50 0 .2 50 0 .4 0 0 0 ,0 50 0 .150 0 .10 0
q uecn s N
)
alesa c N = 10 )
0 .0 0 0 0 .6 0 0 0 .2 00 0 .000 0 .10 0 0 ,10 0

0 .53 0 .52 12 .56 0 .32

0 .82

0 .79 12 .0 2 0 ,30

" The genotypeofmale wasinferredfrom the genotypeofworkers andqueenin a colony
Ten colonies containedseparatedealategroupsin which the dealatenumberranged
from 4 to 35; 25% of the dealateson av€ragewere uninseminatedover all samplesstudied.
The correlationcoefficient betweenthe numberof matedqueensand tmmateddealateswas
of dealatesandmatedqueenswithin a
0.703(P < 0.001,n = 20). The geneticrelatedness
colony were 0.0245+ 0.021 (SE) (samplesize = 490) and 0.0203t 0.0153(SE) (sample

size : 350), respectively,not significantlydifferent from zero.
Relatedness
of dealate
femalesandmatedqueenswithin the aggregated
groupsalsowas not significantlydifferent
from zero' The relatedness
ofqueensbitrveenalgregatedgroups,corielationooefficients
for-relatedness
ofdealates, and matedqueensbetiJen aggregatedgroupswithin a corony(r
:-0'373,P:0'289,n=l0fordealatesandr=-0.0975,p=b.so,i=i0formateoqueens)
confirmed that there was no sigrificant relationship between and within
the aggregated
groupdealatesor queens..Arelativelyhigh estimaieof relatedness
in orr. groopdid not
imply a low estimateof relatedness
in another(Table3).
TABLE 3' Relatednessof Dealatesor Mated
Queenswithin a Colony or within and between
AggregatedGroupsin a Colonv.

里理堅型型ies N o.of lndi宙duals
Dealates
Mated Queens
Dealates Within Groups
Mated Queens Within Groups
Dealates Between Groups
M ated

Between

0 ,02 4 5±0 .0 0 2 1
0 .02 0 3 ±0 ,0 15 3
0 0 04 3±0 .0 36 7
0 .0 18 9±0 .024 9
0 .0 10 8 ±0 .04 2 1
0 .0 33 0 ±0 .02 8 9
‐
0 .02 4 3 ±0 .02 34
0 ,0 34 2±0 .02 4 4

23
20
10
10
10
10
10
10

490
350
164
13 9
12 0
10 1
164 :13 9
12 0 :10 1

All the twenty-threecoronieswere collectedfrom the Brazosvalley Area.
-_
The
overallF,1was 0.0244t 0.0149(SE) (samplesize: 491),not significantly
differentfrom
zero at a = 0.05 level, indicating that fire anis in polygyne colonies in the
BrazosValley
areacan be treatedas a single population. There ii no population structure
amongthe six
researchsites. F;, was0.0774t 0.0691(sE) (samplesize= qst), andwasnot sigruficantly
differentfrom zerowhenestimatedoverall ioci ani from all ttrestuaieoindividuals.

里翌里塾匹迎野1■10n c Oefflcients betteen N t t ber of
Relatedness

ConelationCoefficient(r)

and R elatedn ess.

p-value No.of comparisons

0 .2 2

Betweennumberof matedqueens
andrelatedness
ofmated queens

‐
0 .0 14 5

0 .2 1

Relatednessof dealatesbetweentwo
aggregated
groupsin a colony

‑0 ,3 7 3

0 .2 9

Relatednessof matedqueensbetween
two aggregatedgroupsin a colony

‐
0 .0 9 7 5

0 .86

Between relatednessof mated queens
and relatednessofunmated ealates

0 .32

0 .32

０

‐
0 ,13 6

０

Betweennumberof dealatesand
relatedness
of dealatesin a colony

つ々
令Ｚ

く0 .0 0 1

４

0 .70 3

０

Betweennumberof matedqueens
andunmatedqueens

２

The correlation coefficient between colony queen number and relatednesswasiof
(P=0.22;
n:24'1,not significantlydifferent from zero, indicatingthat relatedness
0.136
dealateswithin a colony did not changeas dealatenumber changed(Table 4). Tests for
correlationbetweenmated queennumberand relatednessof mated queenswithin a colony
also showedthat there was no sigrificant correlation betweenmat€d queen number and
relatednessof mated queens(r-0.0145; P=0.21; n=22). The results confirmed that
ofdealatesor matedqueensdid not changeasthe numberofdealatesor mated
relatedness
queenschanged(Table4).
The correlation coefficient betweenrelatednessof mated queensand relatednessof
unmateddealateswithin a colony was 0.32 (P = 0.32; n: 18). Therewas no significant
association between these two values, indicating that a relatively high estimate of
relatednessamongmatedqueensdid not imply a low estimatefor unmateddealates(Table
4).
DISCUSSION
Microsatellitesarepromising geneticmarkersfor S. invicta goretic studies. Rosset
al. ( I 999) comparedsix classesof geneticmarkersin describingthe ge'neticstructureof the
imported fire ant, S. invicta, and concludedthat microsatelliteshad the greatestproportion
of total varianceand were the most effective markersfor detectinggeneticdifferentiation,
coloniesconfirmed that microsatellitesin S. invicta are
Our progeny study of single queeNr
codominantlyinherited and selectively neuhal. Analysis of the genotypic frequenciesof
eachpolymorphic microsatellite locus indicatedthat the observedallele freque,nciesfit the
Hardy-Weinbergexpectationfor autosomalalleles.
Our earlier studies (Che,nand Vinson 1999) showed that co-existing queensin
polygynouscolonies usually aggregatedpeacefully to one or more groups. Workers were
obserrredfrequently to pull and push queensback into the aggregationwhen a queenbegan
to move away. The studies (Chen and Vinson 2000) also showed that the co-existing
queens were mutually tolerant but could exhibit a form of competitiveness. This
competitionwas characterizedby the formationof linear attractiveranking to workers. The
queenthat was most attractive to workers was the queen that had a high frequencyof
trophallaxis. The hophic advantageresulted in a greater re,productivesuccessof the
dominantqueenas evidencedby her higher ovipositional rate. Previousstudiesposedan
interestingquestion about relatednesswithin a queenaggregationand betweenthe queen
aggregationsin the samenest. We hypothesizedthat queenswithin the sameaggregation
were more related than queensfrom different ag$egations. This study confirmed the
and amongthe studiessamplesofpolygynouscolonies,
occrurenceofqueen aggregations,
ter of 24 colonies (41.7%) yielded more than one dealatefemale group, which rernained
stable in undisturbed colonies. Nevertheless,analysis of relatednesswithin aggregated
groupsshowedthat the aggregationof dealatefemalesor queelrsto a group was not based
on their relatedness.This study showeda nearzero relatednessamongdealatefemalesand
queenswithin and betweengroups,as well ari zero relatednessof queenswithin colonies.
The results of this study suggestthat queenaggregationmight be a mutualism amongthe
nestmatesfor maintaining a stable colony associationand a high colony efficiency. It is
unlikely that kin selection plays q major role in mediating the queen aggregationin S.
invicta. However, competition amongco-oristing queensfor worker attention could result
in workers rearing rmrelatedqueens,which could promote the evolution of polygynous
socialorganization.
Relatednessof dealatefemalesor queenswithin colonies in the BrazosValley Arqa
was not significantly different from zero. Hence, this indicates that queens moved
randomlyto form the permanentpolygynouscolonies,andthat coloniesfrequentlyaccepted
unrelatedqueensfrom outsidecolonies. This result is consistentwith previousfindings that

nestnate queensin introduced polygynous s. inviaa are not closely
related @oss and
Fletcher1985,Rosset al. 1996,GoodismanandRo_ss
l99s). polygyn; *uy o""* through
adgPtionof reproductivequeensinto establishedcoloniestri"t orig;:"6
wilh a rew closely
related quee,ns(Keller 1995). As more newly mated queensaie aoopteo
into a colony,
-of
quee'nrelatednesswill decreasedue to the inEoduction new alleles
from non-ne$rnate
males. Holever, our results did not show a direct relationship befween
either dealate
female or queen number and relatedness,as relatednesswars""ro "ll"n in the
smallest
colony.
studiesof the formationof polygynouscoloniesin theU.S. suggested
thatmostnew
colonies may begin as buds of pre-existing polygynous"loionies
!olre4r91q
6vargo and
Porter 1989). Becausethe-pre-existingqueenswere unrelatio,the queensforming
a new
bud must also be unrelated. If the newly formedcoloniesacceptednewly matedqueens
from outsidecolonies,then the near zero relatedness
of queenswithin coionieswould be
retained. The results of the near zero F,s values of this study indicated that queens
in
polygynouscoloniesin the BrazosValley Area could be considlredas a singlepopulation
with high gene flow among colonies. The near zero F, also suggestedthat colonies
acceptedqueensfrom outsidecolonies. Nonacs(1993) explained-thatthe low genetic
relatedness
ofqueenswithin socialinsectcoloniesmay be due to the changeofbiological
environment' He suggestedthat newly matedqueenschooseto remain in tlieir natal nest
or
enter anothernest, rather,than through independentfounding due to the pressureofhigh
population density. Initially, the mated queenshad widef available open habitat,
io
independenl-foundingof the monogyne w,ur conrmon. As ihe appropriatenesting sites
becomefilled, the ability for initiating a new colony is limited. As a result, newly mated
queensreenteredtheir natal nestsor searchedfor other nearbynests. Workers initially are
glpected to accept only new queensoriginating from their own nest, but the1 nestmate
discrimination abilities weakenas queennumberincreases@oss et al. 1996). The loss of
nesunatediscrimination would presumablycauseworkers to rear unrelatedqueensthereby
causingthe relatednesswithin the coloniesto decrease.Nonacs's suggestionmay help to
explain the rapid increaseof polygynous forms in Texaspopulation. Ilthough our results
andprwious works @ossandFletcher1985,Rosset al. 1996,GoodismanandRossl99g)
concludedthat queenswithin the polygynous colonies are not related and that unrelated
que€'lrsv/ete frequently acceptedinto the colonies, direct evidence for genetic factors
9p€rating in polygyre evolution were not provided. The loss of genetic iariation in the
introduced S. invicta infened that ge,neticfactors, as well as behavioral and ecological
factors, might be involved in S. invicta evolution. Further experimentsin specific
lene
mappingor relatednessanalysisfrom different populationswill be helpful.
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DECOMPOSITIONSTUDIES,WITH A CATALOG AND DESCRIPTIONSOF
FORENSICALLYIMPORTANT BLOW FLIES (DIPTERA:CALLIPHORIDAE)
IN CENTRAL TEXAS
Felix M. Tenorio", JimmyK. Olsonb,CraigJ. Coates"
TexasA&M University,Departmentof Entomology

ABSTRACT
This study was conductedin Brazosand BurlesonCountiesof Central Texasusing
20-25 lb swine carcassesas bait. The pig carcasseswere allowed to decomposeto
skeletonization,and the blow flies and other arthropodsassociatingwith the carcassesat
the variousstagesofdecompositionwere collectedand identifiedin orderto catalogtheir
occurrence.Twenty-threefamilies of insectsand mites were identified.The speciesof
blow flies associatingwith the carcasses
werestudiedcloselyin orderto makepreliminary
predictionsaboutthe seasons
in which they occurin this areaofTexas.
INTRODUCTION
Forensic entomology makesuse of iniects' predictablelife cycles to help provide
clues in deathinvestigations.Insectsthat feed on carrion are so specializedthat they occur
only when environmentaland biochemicalconditions are perfect. The mere presenceof
somespeciescanprovidedetailedinformationaboutthe location,time, andconditionsof a
corpseor carcasswhenthe collectionwasmade.
Blow flies (Diptera:Calliphoridae)are the insects of most importance to
medicolegal entomology becausethey are usually the first to colonize a carcass,often
within minutes of exposure(catts 1992, Greenbergl99l). The speciesof blow flies
present in a given area can be used in a court of law to help establish such things as
geographiclocation, time of year, andpostmorteminterval @MI).
Presently,Hall's Blow Flies of North America (Hall 194g) and the chapteron
calliphoridae in A Manual of Nearctic Diptera (McAlpine 1993) are among the best
souraesof information about the distributionof many forensicallyimporlant blow fly
speciesin the u.S, However,neitherof thesesourcesis specificto central rexas. The
importance.of catalogingthe most commoncarrion-associating
speciesand succession
patternsofthese speciesin CentralTexaswas stressed
mostrecentlyby Byrd and Castner
(2001).They statethat the biogeoclimaticzone in which a set of remaini are found will
have a major impact on the types and speciesof insestspresentas well as the seasonal
availabilityof thosespecies.
The project describedhereinwas intendedto provide informationaboutthe blow
fly specie-s
presentin Brazos and BurlesonCountiesof Cenhal Texas during different
seasons
ofthe year,andto catalogthe speciesofcanion-associating
arthropodsin the area.

軽穏禄
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MATERTALS AND METHODS
In an effort to representactual death scene
settings, two sites were chqsento
conductthis srudy.The first site was on trrewest
campusii r.i., aali'university in
college station (Brazos co.), Texas, adjaceni
to it, TAMU rraffiito Research
Laboratory'The site was,a grls.syareawittr only
one tree in the immediatevicinity and
otherwisesurroundedandpartiallyshadedby uuitoings.
This site was chosenas the urban
site for the study. The secondsite was iocated
approximatelyz.s tilomete.s south,
southwestof Snook(Burlesonco.), Texas,and represented
a more rural settingcommon
to central Texas.This site was in a woodei *.u undshaded
for "r"ri"itrr.'0"y. The two
siteswere_approximately
25 kilometersapart.
wild adult and larval calriphorid fly populations
were surveyedusing swine
carcasses
as bait' carcasseswereptovidedbathi iexas earur
uniuersi{iledical school
under TAMU LaboratoryAnimil use protocorsallowing
io. iirt*-iiuring
between
research
projects.The pigs werefreshlykilled andnot chill;d prio.
to U"ingsetout in the
Iatemorningor earlyafternoonhours(between10:00and
14:00r,ou..l.euin carcass
was
coveredwith a wire cageto.preventpredationby vertebrate
,.uu.ng..r'*J wasmonitored
at the siteovera periodof time to allow for completedecompositioi
t"rt"Llr remains.
The possibility that some of the arthropodscollected
were the ,rruit or previous
carcassesat that particular site was taken into ionsideration,
*d * ;.;;was
madeto
this from happeningby allowing eachcarcassto reachthe point
lt"Y"nt
ofikeletonization.
Each time, the area was allowed to resi for at least 5-z days
u"ror" *otrr"i carcasswas
placedin the samelocation.
Adult flies were collectedby using a short-handted
sweepnet, a portableinverted
conefly trap,sticky traps,and.yellgyp*.gugr. Fliescollected
*ing tt " sw-eep
net andthe
cone trap were killed, pinned and identified.Fli'escollected
on ihe sticky traps and in
yellow pantrapswerecountedandidentified.
The invertedconetrap,sticky traps,andyellow pan trapswerepassive
methodsof
collectionandusedmainly to trap any flies andott.t a.ihropod,
*rut ,o. not caughtwith
the sweep.net.Sticky trapswere usedwhen fly activity *u, ih" gr."t"rt.
Tlr" .one trap was
baitedwith rottenbeefheart,and the yellow pan trapswere setout
next to and aroundthe
carcasses
overnightandfilled with soapywaterto trapthe insects.
Fly eggs,larvae,and pupaewere collectedon dayswhen they were
notedto be
presentusinga.microspatula
or forceps.The microspatulawasusedto scoopup samplesof
eggmassesandfirst- andsecond-instar
larvae.The forcepswereusedto coilectthird-instar
larvaeandpupae.
Only smallrepresentative
samplesof eachlife stageweretakenfrom the carcasses.
Thesesampleswere immediatelyplacedon rearingmedia,FriskiesFancy
Feast@Sliced
chicken Hearts and Liver Feastfr moist cat food (Friskies petcare
company Inc.,
Glendale,cA 91203)and kept at 22'c (+loc) in BioeuiR@(Gardena,cA
90248-3602)
mosquitobreedercontainersfilled with 1.5 inchesof vermiculiteto facilitatepupation.
Samplesof larvaeweretreatedin the samemannerwith approximatelyhalf
oieach sample
killed in near boiling water.pupae,harvestedafter all larvaemigraieJ fi";
the carcass,
weretreatedin the samemanner.
Each specimenwas identified using morphological characteristicswhen the
_
characterswere viewable. Third-instar larvae were riared-in the laboratory and identified
using taxonomic
\gvs br.stojanovich et al. (1962) and Debangana creenuerg(19g9).
Adnlts were identifiedusing-thc
just noted as well is ttrore in ) uoirot oy
.samekeys
NearcticDiptera (McAlpine 1993).

Samplesofthe larvaeand adultsofother arthropodspresenton the carcasses
each
day werecollectedandpinnedor preservedin 80% ethanol.Thesesampleswere identified
to family and genususinglz Introduction to the study of Insects@orror et ar. 199?),How
to Know the Immature Insects(chu and cutkomp 1992), and A Manual of Acarologt
(Kmntz 1978).
SuccessionPatternsofthe arthropodspresentfor each carcassstudy are basedon
written observations,sticky board collections, collections of larvae and eggs, sw€epnet
collections,pitfall collections,yellow pan collections,and the rearingofeggs, larvaeand
pupaeto adulthood.The patternswerebasedon the presenceor absenceofarthropodson
eachday of observation.Collectionswerenot madeon dayswhenthe temperature
wastoo
cold to allow arthropodsto be presentandon daysofheavy rainfall.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Occarrenceof Calliphondae in Brazos and Burleson Counties:Table I showsthe
speciesofblow flies collected at each study site, and takes into accountboth larval and
adult stagesof eachspecies.Most of the Calliphoridaespeciescollectedwere presentin
both settings.PhaeniciacuprinaWiedemannwas not collectedat the rural studysite.This
specieshas beendocumentedto prefer carrion locatednear humandwellings(Byrd and
Castner2001). Table2 showstheblow fly speciescollectedby season.
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TABLE l. List of CalliphoridaeTaxaCollectedfrom SwineCarcasses
from October1999october 2000 at Two study Sitesin Brazosand Burlesoncounties of central rexas.
Occurrenceat study sites
Genus
Species
Urban
Rural
Calliphora

The following distinguishingcharacteristicswere noted from the different species
o{b19y flies occurringin Brazosand BurlesonCountiesbasedprimarily on observations
of wild populations.
cochliomyia macellaria (Fabricius). Representativesof this species typically
displayeda dark greenio blue metallic abdomenand thorax with three longitudinai stipei
on the dorsum of thorax. In Brazos and Burleson Counties,this speciesoccuned in late
spring, throughoutthe summer,and into late fall (Table 2). Memlers of this speciesare

９

usuallythe fint to ovipositon a carcass,andthe larvae-formlarge
feedingmasses.During
the summer months, larvae of this species are often driven
out from the carcass
prematurelyby thoseof C. ruJifacies.
Phoryia regina (Meigen).Adults of this speciescollectedin Brazos
and Burleson
^
.
Countiestypigally displayedmetallic dark olive greento metallic dark
blue coloration of
the thorax and abdomenwith the anterior spiracle-appearing
dark orangeor red, and a row
of bristlespresenton the radialstem of wing. Durdi the ciurse or thii
studv,this species
occurredin late fall throughoutlate spring(iable Z). fhis speciesis well established
in the
areaandoccurredin greatnumbersin bothrural andwban settings.Adults
ciustertogether
to lay largenumbersof eggsandcreatehugemassesof larvae.
chrysomyarufifacies(Macquart).This speciesoccured during rate spring,
earry
summer,and into the fall months of the year (Table 2). Adults Jf this
ipecies arl
characterized
by a row ofbristles presenton the radial stemofthe wing, u u.igtt *tit"
anteriorspiracle,white buccalarea,white, pubescentsquamallobes,and bright
metallic
greenabdomenand thorax.The anteriordorsalportion oithe tho.a*
hasthreesmallblack
linesthat do not stetch pastthe middle of the thoraxand areoften difficult to see
without
closeinspection. This specieswill anive first at a carcass,but doesnot tend to
oviposit
firsJ.Femalestendto lay eggsin masseson theundersideofcarcass(underjaw, under
ribs,
and any otherpart touchingthe ground).Larvaethenmigrateup*u.d, intoihe carcassand
eventuallydrive out populationsof other speciesas notid by other authors(Tantawiand
Gre^enberg
1993).This speciesis well establishedin CentraiTexaswherethis studywas
performed, is highly competitive,and the larvae form rolling masses.This
species
competeswith Phaeniciacoeruleiviridis (Macquart),c. macellarii, and,p, regina.
. chrysomya megacephala(Fabricius). During the course of this stud], only three
specimensof this specieswere collected.This speciesdoes not have weil-established
populationsin either of the fwo collection sites.Tlie collectionsmade of this specieswere
at first accidentaland afterwardsonly madeby closeobservation.Randomsighiingsof this
specieshave beenmadein rural areasof college Station,Texas(Highwai 39, personal
observation).This species was collected in November $able z), urrd udrrlt, ur.
characterized
by a darkbrownto black anteriorspiracleanda row ofbristlespresenton the
radial stemof the wing. Males of this specieshave largeeyeswhich take up most of the
headarea,while femalestend to appearmore rike c. ruffacies with the eiception of a
yellow buccalarea,anddarkbrownto blackanteriorspiracle.
Phaeniciacoeruleiviridis(Macquart),Membersof this speciesoccur in the late
springandearlymonthsof the summer(Table2). Adults form swannsabovea carcassand
lay.large numbersof eggs.The larvae of this speciesform huge massesand are very
similar in appearance
to P. cuprina andp. eximia (Robineau-Desvoidy).
Adults of thii
speci-99
havea very bright metallic greenthorax and abdomenand sometimesappearbright
metallicblue.Malesof this speciescanbe distinguishedfrom P. eximiaby the presencJof
onepair ofreclinatefrontoorbitalbristles.
Phaeniciaeximia (Robineau-Desvoidy).
This specieshas often beenmisidentified
becauseof its similarity to P. coeruleiviridis(Byrd and castner 2001). In Brazosand
B.f49to" Counties, it replacesP. coeruleiviridis dwing ttie late summer and early fall
(Table2). The larvaeof this speciesare almostidenticalto P. coeruleiyindrs,References
to P. eximia in any of the larval keys that were used in this sfudy were not found. This
speciesoccurredin small numbersin both settings.The best characterfor identification
found during this study was that males of P. eximia do not have a pair of frontoorbital
reclinate bristles. Femalesof this speciesare diflicult to identi$. Ttri best characterfor
identificationof this species,at the moment,'isthe seasonwhenit occurs.

０
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TABLE 2. Occurrenceof Blow Fliesby Seasonat SwineCarcasses
Locatedin Brazosand
BurlesonCountiesofCenhal Texasfrom October1999-October
2000.
Seasons
ofoccurrence
Winter
Summer
Fall
Spring
(Dec.-Feb.) (Mar.-May) (June-Aug.) (Sept.-Nov.)
Genus
Species
Calliphora

livida
yicina

Cynomyopsis
(=Cynomya) cadaverina
Phaenicia

rcoq)ofixxxx)oqxxxx
W

xxxx)o(xxx

ffi

X)OfiXXXXX

cuprina
eximia
coeruleiviridis

Cochliomyia macellaria

xxxxxxxx
ffiffi

Chrysomya rufifacies

xxxxxxxxx

megacephala

Phormia

regina

xxxxxxxxx

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

xxxxxxxxx

Phaenicia caprina (Wiedemarur).This Speciestypically displays a bronze to
metallic light green abdomenand thorax, with stout bristles over the entire body. This
speciestendsto lay small numbersof eggs,and the larvae are often not collected. Larvae
of this speciesare similar to thoseof Phaenicia spp. but difler in the numberof branches
on the anterior thoracic spiracles.This speciesoccursin late spring into the summer,and
early fall in CentralTexas(Table 2).
Cynornyopsis(=Cynomya) cadaverina Townsend.This speciesof bluebottle fly
occurredfrom mid-winter to early spring during the courseof this study (Table 2). Adults
of this speciesare very similar in appearanc€to C. vicina and,C. livida, having a dull gray
to black thoraxanda metallicblue or greenandoccasionallypollinoseabdomen.Members
oftlris genusare distinguishable
from the Calliphoragenusby the occurrenceofone pair
of preintra-alarbristleson the thorax.Femalesof this speciestendedto lay eggsin small
clustersor scatteredsingly.Adults arestrongflyers emittinga loudbuzzingsound.
Calliphora vicina (Robineau-Desvoidy).
This speciesof blow fly is highly
endophilic.Many specimensof this specieswere caught inside the TAMU Mosquito
ResearchLaboratory. Adults of this speciesare robust and strong fliers. Ttie greatest
numbersof individuals were caughtin early to mid-spring.
Calliphora livida }JalI. The morphologyof adults of this speciesis very similar to
C. vicina. Specimenscollected in Brazos and Budeson Counties were smaller than C.
vicina and C. cadaverina.The abdomenof this specieshas a more violet coloration than
that of the other bluebottle species. Larvae of this speciestended to be found in mixed
sar.nples
of larvaebelongingto otherspecies.While not asabundantas C. cadaverinaor C.
vicina,this speciesis well established
in the area,This speciesoccursin the centralTexas
arBa(BrazosandBurlesonCounties)during the late winter and early spring.
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T A B L E 3 . L ist of A 11 0 ther T axa C ollected at B oth C arrion S m d y S ites in C enttal.T exas
O ctober 1999 ‐
O ctober 2000 .
Class

Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ
Ｘ Ｘ
Ｘ

Macrochelidae
Acaridae

Ｘ Ｘ

Crustacea

Hemiptera
Acari
Mesostigmata
Astigmata
Isopoda

Ｘ

A rachn id a

D ermestes caninus German
Omosita coloz (Linneaus)
Necrobia rutipes @ eGeer)

Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ

Hymenoptera

Scarabeidae
Trogidae
Geotrupidae
Dermestidae
Nitidulidae
Cleridae
Tenebrionidae
Yespidae
Formicidae
Chalcididae
Reduviidae

Creophilus maxillosis
(Linneaus)
sp.l
sp.2
Saprinusp ennsylvanicus
Paykull
sp. I

Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ

Histeridae

H ermetia il lucens (Linneaus)

Ｘ Ｘ

Piophilidae
Sepsidae
Phoridae
Stratiomyidae
Asilidae
Silphidae
Staphylinidae

Musca domestica (llinnaeus)
Fannia
Hydrotaea/Ophyra
Piophila casei (Linneaus)

Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ

Sarcophagidae
Muscidae

C ollect on site
R u ral U rb an

Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ

命′
々p r∽

Genusand Soecies'

Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ

つ″″陶

F anlilv

Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ Ｘ

Hexapoda

O rd er

' Many ofthesearthropodspeimenswerc
only identifiedto family

Muscoid flies of the genercOphyra/Hydrotaea,Fannia, andMusca did not occur
until after the blow flies were well established,and the larvae of these generawero not
found until final collections were made for each carcass. Adult cheese skippers
(Diptera:Piophilidae) were presentin large numbersduring the fall months of this study
very early in the decompositionprocess,but their larvaewere only found during final
carcasscollections.Soldierflies (Diptera:Stratiomyidae)
showedthe samebehavioras the
cheeseskippers,but their larvae, when present,were more numerous.Flies of the family
Sepsidaewere collected from a carcassat each study site, but only adults were collected
and never in high numbers.These flies are scavengersand are very conrmon on dung
(Byrd and castner 2001). In thesecases,they may have been attractedto the carrion, but
did not seemto find it a suitablefood source.
The speciesofColeopteraassociating
with eachcarcasswere only presentafterthe
larvae of the blow flies and flesh flies becamewell established.Creophilus maxillosis

４

(Linneaus)(Coleoptera:Staphytinidae)was the dominantspeciesofrove
beetlepresentat
both locationsduringthe sunmer months,with otherspecieiof smallerrovebeeties.taking
over when the temperaturesbecamecooler in the fali and winter. In each case,carrion
beetles (coleoptera:silphidae), and clown beetles(coleoptera:Histerida; were
b.;;
the skin (coleoptera:Dermestidae), checkered (coteoptera:tteridai), sap
9:fu
(coleoptera:Nitidulidae),and hide (coleopera:Trogidae)beetles.The only speciesoi
checkeredbeetlespresentat both locationswasNecrobiarufipes (DeGeer),and omosita
colon (Liwteaus)was the only speciesof sapbeetlescollectid. lti the aduit beetleswere
conspicuousand easy to collect, They often wanderedon the carcassand surrounding
vegetationduring the daylighthours,especiallywhen the temperatures
were warm. Hide
beetles,and otherbeetlesof the family Scarabeidae
wererarely collected.Whencollected,
they were found in and underthe carcassduring late decompositionand skeletonization.
Beetle larvaewere not presentuntil after skeletonizationexceptfor one carcass(Rural
Setting:1118100-2122/00)
that was coveredwith carrionbeetlelarvaeon Day 20. when the
larvaeofbeetleswerepresent,rove beetlelarvaewerethe mostabundant.They wereoften
foundinsidetle carcassandin surroundingvegetation.
As for other arthropods collected during the study, predatory mites (Acari:
Macrochelidae)were more prevalent in the rural setting,and were often seenattachedto
the skin beetles.They were conspicuousand easily collectedbut did not arrive until the
later stagesof decomposition(i.e., puhefactionand skeletonization).
A family of stored
product mites (Acari:Acaridae)was also collectedin huge numberson severalof the
carcassesduring the same stagesof decompositionand were collectedas adults and
hypopialstages.
In summary,this study has helped to show that the speciesof carrion-associating
insectsin central rexas vary with seasonand locale. Some of the blow fly species
collectedoccurredonly at the rural site of colleciion,while otherswere only collectedat
the urban collection site. This indicatesthat some blow fly speciesmay prefer one
environmentto the otheras previouslynotedin otherstudies(Wells and Greenberg1994,
Smith 1986).In addition,someof the speciesof blow flies collectedhavenotpreviously
beenrecordedas occurring in central Texas.For example,C. megacephalais a new arrival
to Texas.The collectionsof two malesand one femaleduringthe courseof this studyare
new recordsfor the area.
As previouslynoted by Wells and Greenberg(1994), fire ants are an important
factor in the calculation of a post-morteminterval. Wheneverfire ants were presentnear
the study sites,their foraging areaincluded the carcassesput out for this study. They may
delayblow fly ovipositionas much as two dayswhenthey arepresent,furthersupporting
the observations
by otherauthors(Wells andGreenberg1994).
Insectsuccession
in the areathat was studiedfolloweda setpattern.The flies were
alwaysthe first wave,followedby wavesof beetles,moreflies, andthenmorebeetles.The
blow flies werenot alwaysthe first insectsto colonizethe carcass.Often,fleshflies arrived
first, especiallyduringthe fall monthsof the year.
Insect activity did not ceaseat any point during the courseof this study, The
diversityofspecieswas greatestduringthe warm months,but evenon the coldestdaysof
the year,the carcasses
did not fail to be infestedwith sometypesof insects.Decomposition
wasretardedby the cold weather,but flies andsomebeetleswerepresent.P. caseiwasone
of the dominantflies duringthe fall andwinter,whenthe weatherwasthe coldest,
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COMPARISON OF SUSCEPTIBILITY OF GEOCONSPUNCTIPESIAND ZTGUS
LNEOIANSA TO INSECTICIDESFOR CONTROL OF THE TARNISTIED PLANT BUG
P. Glpn Tillman, JosephE. Mulroonet', and GordonL. Snodgrassa,s
usDA, ARS, crop ProtectionandManagement
Laboratory,p.o. Box 74g rifton, GA 31793
ABSTRACT
Compmisonofthe susceptibility of Geocorispunctipes(Say)andthetamishedplantbug
(TPB),Lyguslineolaris (PalisotdeBeauvois)to selectedinsecticideswasdeterminedintopicai,
tarsalcontact,andfield studies.In both topical andtarsalcontactstudies,Z. lineolaris wasmore
susceptibleto
imidaclopridandoxamylresiduesthanG.
punctlpes.However,oxamylwasmore
toxic to the pest than imidacloprid. Both insect speciei respondedvery similarlyto fipronil,
acepbate,dicrotophos,andlambda-cyhalothrin,all of which werevery toxic to theseinsects.In
our field study,lambda-cyhalothrinhadan equallynegativeimpacton populationsofTpB and
G.punctipesconcurringwithpreviouslypublishedfield studies.Resultsfrom our laboratoryand
otherfield studiesindicatethat oxamyl andimidaclopridwould be effectiveagainstTpB while
conservingpopulationsof G.punctipesfor biologicalcontrolof lepidopteran
larvaein cotton.
INTRODUCTION
Miridae) is often a serious tissue-suckingpest of cotton, Gosqypiumhirsutum L.
causing
abnormalplant growth, f it damage,derayin fruiting, anddelayedboll maturity (Hanny
et al.
1977).The big-eyedb'g Geocorispunctipes (Say)
lHemiptera: Lygaeidae),is a predatorof
manypest speciesincluding I/ uliescens andHelicoverpazea (Boddie) eggsand small larvae
(Lingren et al' 1968).Geocorispunctipes alsofeedson plants,increasing
ttJfkelihood oftheir
survivalduringthe absenceofinvertebratehosts(EubanksandDenno-l999).
Sincethe TPB and G. punctipes can occur in coffon fields concurrently,selectivity
of
insecticideswith respectto thesetwo insectspeciesis an importantissuein
anintegratedpest
managementprogram becauseinsecticidesrecommendedfor L. lineolaris cont
ol -uy be
harmful to G.punctipes.TPB and G.p unctipescanbeaffectedby insecticidesthrough
various
routes of administration: topical contact on their bodies, tarsal contact with residues
of
insecticides,'and feeding on insecticidetreated plants and prey (for predator).
The
organophosphate,
acephate,
recommended
for usein cottonfor TPB controlin 1977,provides
effective TPB suppression(Bannisteret al. I 995, Reedet al.l997 Robbins et al.
l 99g). The
,
pyretbroid insecticideswere first registeredfor usein cottonin 1978,
andlambda-cyhalothrin
wasusedveryeffectivelyagainst
TpB (GrahamandGaylorl9gg, Leonardet al. l9g7), Another
organophosphate
insecticide,dicrotophos(Burris et al. i 9g6,GrahamandGaylor l9gg, 6onard
^Honiptem:
Lypeidae
'Hemipt€n:
Miridae
'USDA,
ForesrService,20lLincolnGrem,Starkville,MS 39759
'U-SDA,
Agrioltural ResearchService,p.O. Box 346, Stoneville,MS 3g776
-Mentlon
ofa proprietarypmductdos not constitutean endorsetnent
or reconrnendationfor its useby USDA.
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et al. 1987,LangstonandSchuster1989),andthecarbamate,
oxamyl(Micinski 1983)alsowere
usedsuccessfullyfor TPB contol during this time. Pyrethroidresistancewas first detectedin
1993in a field populationof TPB in theMississippiDelta,andresistant
insectsalsoweri found
to havemultiple resistanceto someorganophosphate
andcarbamateinsecticides(Snodgrassand
Elzen1995).Levelofcontrolwith organophosphate,
carbamate,
andpyrethroidinsecticides
has
decreasedoverthe pastseveralyearsin someareasofcotton productionwhereresistanceto all
theseinsecticideshasbeenreported.However,dicrotophos,oxamyl, and lambda-cyhalothrin,
arestill usedeffectivelyagainstsusceptible
TPB populations(Bannisteret al. 1995,Pankeyet
al.1996, Reedet al.1997, Robbinset al. 1998,Russellet al. 1998).The new insecticides
imidacloprid,an imidazolidinimine,and fipronil, a phenylpyrazole,
have shown excellent
activity on TPB even againstTPB populationsthat are highly resistantto other classesof
(Burriset al. I 994,Bannisteretal. 1995,ScottandSnodgrass
insecticides
I 996,Shawandyang
1996,TeagueandTugwell 1996).
Most of the reportedinsecticideresearchon G. punctipp-sconcentrates
on residual
toxicity of insecticides
whichhasbeenlow for someinsecticides
suchasspinosadandoxamyl
andhigh for otherinsecticidessuchasmalathionandfipronil (BoydandBoethel1998,Elzen
et al. 1998,Elzen and Elzen 1999,Tillman and Mulrooney2001).The few topical toxicity
studiesconductedhavedemonsfratedthat malathionandotherorganophosphates,
fipronil, and
cyfluthrinarehighlytoxicto G.punctipes(LingrenandRid gway1967,Tillman andMulrooney
2001).The singlestudyreportedon effectoffeeding on dried residuesofan insecticideon
cottonleavesdemonstrated
thatbothspeciesweresusceptible
to feedingon indolracarb-treated
plants(Tillman et al. 2001).Few studieshaveinvestigated
theeffectofinsecticideson feeding
by G.punctipes.Elzen(2001)reportedthatconsumptionofrl. zea eggsby this predatorwas
lower in malathion, profenofos, endosulfan,frpronil, azinphos-methyl,and imidacloprid
treatments
comparedwiththeuntreatedconftol.
Tillmanetal. (2001)reportedthatindoxacarbtreatedeggswerehighly toxic to femalesfeedingon theseeggs.
Few studieshavecomparedtheeffectof insecticides
on bothTPB andG.punctipes.ln
one field study,survival of G.punctipeswas high for carbaryland spinosad,moderatelyhigh
for indoxacarb,and low for methylparathion,lambda-cytalothrin,andimidacloprid+cyfluthrin
(Leverage)(Muegge
andPayne2001).Our research,
conductedto comp.resusceptibilityof;.
lineolaris and G. punctipes to selected insecticideswith current or potential usagein TPB
control,involvedbioassaying
bothinsectsvia topicalandtarsalcontactroutesofadministration
and evaluatingthe effect oflambda-cyhalothrinon field populationsofthese insectspecies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
G.punctipes werecollectedfrom untreatedcottonin the hill sectionof Mississippiand
kept in plastic food containerswith I/. virescenseggsfor food. Z. lineolaris were collected
from wild hostplantsin theMississippiDelta(WashingtonCo.), keptin cardboardice-cream
cartons,andfed freshgreenbeans.Immaturestagesweremonitoredbiweekly in the field sothat
adultscouldbe collectedwhentheywereno olderthan l-1.5 wk old.
Topical ToxicityBioassay.This testincludedthe following six treatmentsandrates:(l)
acephate(Orthene75 wettablesoluablepowder[0.56kg (AI)/ha], ValentUSA Corporation,
Walnut Creek, CA), (2) lambda-cyhalothrin(Karate I ernulsifiable congenhate[0.028 kg
(A[)/hal, Zenoca,Wilmington,DE), (3) dicrotophos(Bidrin 8 emulsifiableconcentrate
[0.56
kg (Al/hal, Novartis Crop Protection,Greensboro,NC), (4) fipronil @egent2.5 emulsifiable
concentrate
Agric. Co., Research
TrianglePark,NC), (5)
[0.056kg (AI)/ha], Rhone-Poulenc
imidacloprid(Provado1.6flowable[0.053kg (AI)/ha],Bayer,Inc.,KansasCity, MO), and(6)
oxamyl(Vydate2.76concentratedlowvolume
[0.28kg(AD/ha],DupontAgriculturalProducts,
Wilmington,DE). The recommended
ratefor Z. lineolariscontol in Mississippiwasusedfor
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all insecticides.
A laboratoryspraychamberwasusedto treatadultinsectstopically.The spray
chamberusedto apply the treatmentswas equippedwith a conventionalsprayingsystemthat
wascalibratedto deliver93.5liters/ha,usinga singleTX-8 nozzle(SprayingSystems,
Wheaton,
IL), while maintaining138kPapressure.
The heightandspeedof the nozzleabovethe spray
surfacewere35.6cm and6.4krnn1,respectively.
A watercontrolwasincludedin the test.
Insectswereaspiratedinto a newplasticpetri dish(100x l5 mm), anesthetized
lightly
(until slight knockdownor approximately3-5 sec)with CO, andthenplaceduncoveredin the
spraychamberfor teatment. Control insectsweretreatedin the samemannerto eliminateCO,
knockdownasa sourceof mortality.Beforethetest,a hole(55 mm in diameter)wascut in the
top of thepetri dishandcoveredwith organdymeshto increasemovementof the CO, into the
dish from a CO, cylinder. A featment replicate consistedof ten insectsper species.Each
treatrnentwasreplicatedsix times for a total of 60 insectsper treatmentfor eachspecies,Only
adult femalesweresprayed.After spraying,the insectsweretransferredto a cleanpeni dish.
Sprayedinsectswereprovidedfood (greenbeansfor I. lineolaris andH. virescenseggsfor G.
punctipes)andplacedin an environmental
chambermaintainedar1)J+ 2' C, 50 + 5% RH, and
a photoperiodof l4:10 (L:D) h. All insectswerecheckedfor mortality48 h aftertreatment.
ResidualToxicityBioassay.Bollgardcotton(Monsanto,St.Louis,MO) wasplantedin
plots 4 (1.02m/row)rowsx 6l m andwerereplicatedfour times.All insecticides
wereapplied
with a spraysystempressurizedby compressed
air mountedon a JohnDeere600high clearance
sprayer.The applicationparameters
were:speed- a.8 kph; pressure- 358kPa;volume- 93.4
Llha: andnozzles- TX-12 (Sprayingsystems,
Wheaton,tr-).In 1996,atestwasrepeated
on 24,
25,and28Juneandincludedthefollowingsix treatments
withthe sameratesasintheprevious
test:(l) acephate
(2) dicrotophos,(3) fipronil, (4) imidacloprid,(5) oxamyl,and(6) untreated
control.A randomizedcompleteblockdesignwith fourreplicationswasused.On27 June1997
a secondtestwas donein conjunctionwith the field studybelow andincludedthe insecticide
lambda-cyhalothrinat the rate in the previoustest andan untreatedcontrol. For both tests,ten
cottonleavesfrom the fourth nodedown from the terminalwerecollectedfrom eachFeatment
replicateforbioassayimmediatelyafterthe
insecticidedried(approximately
I haftertreatment).
Leaveswereplacedin plasticbags,transported
to thelaboratoryon ice,andplacedin I 5 x 100
mm petri dishes.OneG.punctipesandoneZ. lineolariswereplacedin eachof thetenplastic
petri dishescontaininga treatedcotton leaf. All insectswere checkedfor mortality after 48 h.
Field Study.Bollgardcotton(MonsantoCompany,St.Louis,MO) wasplantedin large
plots,40 rows (1.02m/row) wide by 39.6m long (0.162ha),to minimizeinsectmigration.A
John Deere600 high-clearance
sprayerequippedwith a conventionalsprayingsystemwas
calibratedtodeliver46.8liters/hausingTX-8
nozzles(SprayingSlntems,Wheaton,IL)and275
kPapressure.
Thetestbegan26 June1997andincludedtwo treatments:l) lambdacyhalothrin
at 0.0128kg (AI)/ha,and2) untreatedcontrol.A randomizedcompleteblock desigrwith four
replications
wasused.Samplingwasdoneimmediatelybefore
eachapplication.Postapplication
samplesweremadeat l, 3, and5 daysafterapplication.Samples(four rows)weretakenusing
a KISSsampler(Beerwinkleet al. 1997).This samplingmethodwasusedin preference
to other
samplingtechniquesto obtainsufficientinsectsto makecomparisons
betweentreatments.
Percentage
mortality for topical and 1996residualdatawere convertedby arcsine
transformation
andthenanallzedusingPROC
MD(ED followedbyaleastsignificantdifference
test(LSD) (SASInstitute2001)whereappropriate.
In the 1997residualandfield experiments,
/-testswereusedfor comparisons
of meansbetweentreatments
andspecies.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Topical ToxicityStudy. A statisticallysignificantdifferencewas detectedbetween
s p e c i e(sF : 4 . 3 2 ; d f = 1 , 6 5 ; P = 0 . } a Da n d i n s e c t i c i d e t r e a h n
( Fe:n1t1s7 . 7 ; d f : 6 , 6 5 ; p :
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0 0 0 0 1) w h en in sects w ere ex p o sed to to p ical app licatio n s o f selected in secticid es ぼ ab le l).
T A B L E l. T o p ical T O x iciけ o f S elCCted ln secticid cs to a P ttα″奮 an d 二. ″″∽ わ/ is A du l低
h a S p ray C h am b er B b ttsり ,
% M o rtaliげ

Treatment
Lambda-cyhalothrin
Dicrotophos
Acephate

K g ぃIj/ha

G. punctipes

L. lineolaris

0 .02 8

100 .O Jヒ0 .O a , 1

10 0 .O EL O .O a , 1

0 .56

10 0 .O JL O ,O a , 1

10 0 .O Jヒ0 .O a , 1

0 .5 6

9 6 .5 ±0 ,O a , 1

94 .7 JL O .O a , 1

Fipronil

0 .0 5 6

Oxamyl

0 .2 8

83 .3 ±7 .l b , 2

9 6 .7 ±4 .O a , 1

0 .0 53

5 3 .3 =と15 ,8 c , 2

6 6 .7 =L 10 ,6 b , 1

O d, 1

10 ,O c , 1

Imidacloprid
Water

9 3 3 と2 .5 a , 1

9 3 .3 圭4 .1 ら 1

aM can s w ere assessed
4 8 h atter treattn ent,M ean s w ithin a co lu llln and ro w follow ed b y the
sam e letter and num b er,resp ectiv elL are n ot sig n in cantly different ? > 0.0 5 ; L S D ).
B oth ox am y l an d im id aclo p rid w ere less ttx ic to C .P ″″すっ容 th tt tO 二.′
れ夕θわァなev en th ou g h
o x am y l w as m Ore to x ic th an im id aclo p H d tt th e fom er sp ectes. L n id aclo p H d w as the least
effectiv e in secticid e a g ain st ttt ri4∽ わ″
:s in th is to p ical con tact test. L am b d a ‐
cy h alo 輸直n ,
d icro to p h o s, acep h ate , an d i p ro n ll w ere v ery tox ic to b oth h sect sp ecies. O th er research ers
h av e also rep orted th at to p ical app licatio n s o f o tt an o p h o sp h ates, sy nth tt c p y reth ro id , an d
i p ron ll are tox ic to C ,P ″″cr″容 (L in g ren an d R id B w ay 19 6 7 , T lllm m an d M u lro on ey 2 0 0 1),
R 容財″α′r髄 ,ゥ s 勉ぅぇA s協宜sd cally sig n in can l d ffercn ce w as d etccted b etw een
sp ecies (F = 19 .2 9 ; d f = 1 , 12 , P = 0 .0 0 0 9 ) an d in secticid e treatm en ts (F = 2 0 .1 1 ; d f ‐5 , 1 1.9 ;
P = 0 .00 0 1) w h en in sects w ere ex p o sed to residu es o f th e selected in secttcid es (T ab le 2 ). 二.
T A B L E 2 . R esidu al T Ox icity o f S elected ln sccticid es to C .ク″″c′
″容 an d 五・ri4θ。ゎrなin a
F ielて
いtreated C ot o n L eaf B lo assa y .
% M o t aliげ
T reatm cn t

Year

Kg (AI/ha)

G. punctipes

と. ri4∽ ゎホ

Dicrotophos

19 9 6

0 .56

89 .2 JL 2 .9 a , 1

98 ,3 ± 1.3 a, 1
9 3.3 ±3 .8 a ,b , 1

0 .0 5 6

88.3 ±4 .2 a , 1

Acephate

0 .56

85.8 ±5 ,6 a , 1

83 .2 ±5 .O b , 1

Oxamyl

0 .2 8

70 .8 ±7 .O b 2

9 1.7 主3 .5 a ,b , 1

0 .0 53

4 5,0 ±8 .8 c, 2

65 ,0 と' .3 c , 1

O d, 1

4 .2 d , 1

87 .5 ±6 .3 ら 1

87 .0 と5 ,4 a , 1

Fipronil

Imidacloprid
Control
７
９
９

Lambda-cytalothrin

0 .02 8

Control
0 b, 1
0 b, 1
nMeanswereassessed
48 h afterexposureto residueson leavescollectedI h afterinsecticide
application.For 1996,meanswithin a column and a row followed by the sameletter and
number,respectively,arenot significantlydifferent(P > 0.05;LSD). For 1997,meanswithin
row andcolumnfollowedby the samenumberarenot sigrificantlydifferent(P > 0.05;l-test).
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lineolaris was more susceptibleto imidacloprid and oxamyl residuesthan G. punctipes.
However,oxamyl was moretoxic to the pestthan imidacloprid.Both insectspeciesresponded
all ofwhichw€revery
verysimilarlytofipronil,acephate,
dicrotophos,
andlambda-cyhalotbrin,
toxic to theseinsects.
For G. punctipes, residual toxicity was highest for dicrotophos, fipronil, lambdacyhalothrin,and acephate.Toxicity of oxamyl to G.punctipeswas lower than that of the four
former insecticides,but oxamyl was still intermediatein toxicity to this predator.For Z.
lineolaris,residualtoxicity washigh for all insecticides
exceptimidacloprid.
Thepattemofthe response
betweeninsecticides
andspeciesto prolongedtarsalcontact
with driedinsecticideresiduesandtopicalcontactwith sprayedinsecticideswassimilar for both
insectspecies.Eventhoughtoxicity ofinsecticidesadministered
topicallyappears
to be higher
thanthat oftoxicity from prolongedcontactto dried insecticideresidues,the generalpatternof
toxicity betweenthe insecticidesremainssimilar for both methodsof application. Since the
entry of these insecticideslikely would be through the exoskeletonfor both types of
administration,the pattem of toxicity betweentheseinsecticidesshould be similar for both
applicationmethods.Topicalapplicationsof insecticides
may haveresultedin highertoxicity
thanexposureto insecticideresidues
because
moreofthe activeingredientcouldentertheinsect
with wet versusdry insecticides.Unforhrnately,quanti$ing amountsof insecticidesin treated
insectswasbeyondthe scopeofthis padicularstudy.
Residualtoxicity of imidaclopridto G. punctipesin this studywas the sameas that
reportedby Boyd andBoethel(1998),a little higherthanthatreportedby Elzenet al. (1998),
anda little lowerthanthatreportedby Mizell andSconyers
(1992).Thesevariancesin toxicity
betweentests are probably due to differencesin amount of exposureof the insectsto the
insecticide(entiresurfacetreatedversustop ofleaftreated) andlevel ofcoverageon subsfates
(sprayedversusdippedinsecticide).Eachstudy,nevertheless,
hasshownthat imidaclopridis
lesstoxicthantheorganophosphatesusedforTPB
reported
ccinnol.Toxicityofoxamylresidues
by Elzen et al. (1998) was much lower than the toxicity we obtained for G. punctipes.The
reasonfor our differencesis not clear,but maybedueto differencesin plantfeedingduringthe
test. Nevertheless, we both found that oxamyl was less toxic to G. punctipes than
organophosphates.
Elzenet al. (1998)not only determined,
aswe did, thatresiduesoffipronil
werevery toxic to G.punctipes,but alsothat they actedquickly (30 min.). McCutcheonand
DuRant (1999) also showedthat residuesof acephateon cotton plants in field cages,in
comparisonto residueson leavesin a peti dish,werevery toxic to G.punctipes.Exceptfor
Boyd and Boethel(1998),all the residualtoxicity tests,includingolus, were conductedby
exposingthe insectsto residuesofthe insecticideon leavesofa plant. A problemwith this
protocolis thattheresidualtestmaybe compounded
by feedingon treatedleaves,andfeeding
on insecticidetreatedleavescanhavea detrimentaleffecton plant-feedinginsects.Geocoris
punctipesfemaleswere susceptibleto feedingthroughdried residuesof Stewardafter sprayed
onyoungcottonplants(Tillmanetal.2001),To eliminateinsectfeeding,insectscanbeexposed
to residueson the insidesurfaceof aholding container.Walking on treatedleaves,though,more
closelyimitatesfield conditions.A possiblesolutionto obtainthe bestof both experimental
protocolswouldbeto preventinsectsfrom feedingon treatedleaves.Thoughtfulconsideration
of feedingbehaviorof pestsandpredatorsshouldbe takeninto accountwhen conductingtests
to determinethe effectoftarsal contactto residuesofinsecticides.
Field Study.The daybeforeinsecticideapplication,thenumberof insectswasthesame
for treatedplots andunheatedcontols for both species(Fig. l). However,numbersofinsects
weremuchlower in the treatedplots comparedto the untreatedcontrolsl, 3, and5 daysafter
insecticideapplicationfor both species.In comparisonto the untreatedcontrol, a 100%
reductionin TPB numbersoccurredI day after lambda-cyhalothrinapplicationwhile a 84%
reductionoccurredfor thesametreatmentandtimeafterapplicationfor G.p unctipes.However,
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FIG' I . Meannumbersof G.punctipes 6ndL. lineolaris perrowafterapplicationof cyhalothrin
(0'028kglha) on day0. Meansbetweentreatments(untreatedcontrol, and
Ka.atet eatedplots)
within the same treatmentday and insect speciesfollowed by the same letter are
not
significantlydifferent(P > 0.05;l-test).
percantageof reductionin numberfor thetreatedplo'tsin comparisonto untreated
controlswas
equal(approximately80%)for eachspeciesday3 and5 afterapplication.Thus,we concluded
thatlambda-cyhalothrin
hadanequallynegative
impactonpopulations
ofTpB and.G.punctipes
in the field' Otherstudiesalsohaveshownthat althoughlambda-cyhalothrinwasvery effeciive
againstTPB in field plots,it reducedpopulationsof cottonpredators,includingG.punctipes
(GrahamandGaylor 1988,Studebaker1997,Mueggeandpayne2001).
Acephateanddicrotophos,too, havebeenreportedto beequallydetrimentalto TpB and
cottonpredators,includingG.punctipes,in field plots l, 3, and7 daysaftertreatment(DAT)
@urriset al. 1986,GrahamandGaylor1988,Studebaker
1997).1-ogiially
lambda-cyhalothrin,
and
dicrotophos
should
be
very
toxic
to
TPB
and
cotton predatorsin the field since
lcephate,
theseinsecticides
arehighlytoxic to bothinsectspecies
throughbothtopicalandresidualroutes
of administration.
However,fipronil whichwasequallytoxic to both insectspeciesin the lab,
wasshownto be effectiveagainstTPB,but not detrimentalto coftonpredators,in field plotsZ
DAT (Studebaker1997). Fipronil hasfeedingactivity, sincemortality of G.punclipesfemales
wasvery high whenthey fed on fipronil-treatedpreyeggs(Elzen200I Thus,thereasonfor the
).
differencesin susceptibilityof TPB andcottonpredatorsto fipronil in thesefield testsis not
apparent'It is possiblethat other speciesgroupedinto "cotton predators"are lesssusceptible
to fipronil than G. punctipes, or a reductionin tbe predatorpopulationoccurredbeforethe 7
DAT samplingtime.MueggeandPayne(2001)reportedthatimidaclopridwaseffectiveagainst
TPB 3 and 7 DAT, but uneffectiveat 14 DAT at which time the populationof G. punitipes
droppedbelow that of the control. SinceG.punctipeswaslesssusceptlbleto imidaclopridtlan
TPB in the lab,the differencesin susceptibilitybetweenthetwo insectspeciesin the field was
not surprising. G. punctipes consumesfewer imidacloprid-treatedprey than untreatedprey
(Elzen2001).So the drop in populationof G.punctipesat 14 DAT may be due to loweiegg
production,thus fewernymphswould developin thefield or moresimply adultsdiedfrom lack

of suitablenutrition. Our topical and residualstudiesindicatethat imidaclopridwould be
ineffectiveagainstTPB in thefield, andyetit wasreportedto beveryeffectivein field plot tests
(Studebaker
1997,MueggeandPayne2001).Theinsecticidemayhavefeedingactivityigainst
TPB increasingeffectiveness
in the field. Oxamyl was very effectiveagainstTPB without
reducingcottonpredators
in fieldplots (Studebaker
1997).Oxamylhasshownverylittle to no
feedingactivity againstbrown andgreenstinkbugs(Tillman, unpublisheddata),andthus,may
haveno feedingactivity againstcottonpredators.A possibleexplanationfor the observed
differencein susceptibilityoffield populationsofcotton predatorsandTPB couldbe that other
predatorsare lesssusceptiblethan TPB to tarsalcontactwith residuesofoxamyl as shownfor
G.punctipes,andthey areunaffectedwhenfeedingon cottonwith residuesof oxamyl.Further
studieson feedingactivity ofthese two insecticidesalongwith fipronil andthe effect ofthese
insecticides
on G.punctipesin field plotsclearlyneedto be doneto fully understand
theimpact
theseinsecticideswould haveon G.punctipespopulationsin the field. Nevertheless,
results
from our laboratoryand Studebaker's
(1997)and Mueggeand Payne's(2001)field studies
indicatethat oxamyl and imidaclopridwould be effectiveagainstTPB while conserving
populationsof G.punctipesfor biologicalconfroloflepidopteranlarvaein coftonfields.
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ABSTRACT
Black stainroot diseasecentersin pinyon-juniperwoodlandsnearCortez,Colorado
were monitored in 1998 and 1999for potential insect vectors of the fungus that induces
black stainroot disease(Leptographiurn
wagenerivar.wageneri).BaitedLindgrenfunnel
and pitfall traps were placedin root diseasecentersfrom mid May to Decemberin 1998
andmid May until early Augustin 1999.Insectsrepresenting
four ordersand 28 families
wer€ capturedincludingl3 bmk beetle species(Scolytidae)and 13 weevil species
(Curculionidae).More than 50Voof the scolytid and curculionidspecieswere root and
stump breeding insects. These insects could be vectors of the pathogenbecausethe
fungusresidesin roots andlower stemof pinyonpine trees.Most scolytidsweretrapped
in May and June; whereas,the majority of curculionidswere trappedin July and August.
T\ree Hylastesspecieswere the most cornmonlyand consistentlyrecoveredbeetlesor
weevils. Furtherstudiesare neededto determineif any of the insectsare vectorsof the
black stainpathogen.
INTRODUCTION
Pinyon pine (PinusedulisEngelm.),occupyingmore than 22.5 million hectaresin
the westemUnited States,plays an important role in southwestemecosystems(Mitchell
and Roberts 1999). Pinyon pine occurs with Junipentsspp. in mixed woodlandson
foothills, low mountains,mesas,and plateausfrom 1,200 to 2,400 m (Bucknranand
Wolters 1987). Pinyon pines have died in unprecedented
numbers in southwestern
Coloradoover the last decade@ager 1999). Sustainedmortality of pinyon pine has
negatively affected recreationalsites such as campgroundsand picnic grounds and the
value of residentialhousing. The largenumbersof deadand dying treeshas increased
tuels for wild fires @ager1999).
The two primary mortality agentsin the region are black stainroot diseasecaused
by the fungal pathogen,Leptographiwnwagenei (Kendr.) Wingf. var. wageneriand /ps
bark beetle,Ips confusus(I€Conte). Black stainroot diseaseis a vascularwilt disease
(Landis and Helburg 1976) and was first recognizedand describedfrom observationsat
Mesa verde National Park in 1942. when a pinyon pine is killed by black stain root
disease,the fungus is found in the outer annual rings of roots and lower stem. t-ocal
spreadof the pathogenoccurs through root contacts and grafts between infected and
healthytrees(wagener and Mielke 1961). Ips bark beetlesoften attackpinyon pines
affectedby black stain root disease./ps bark beetlescan also kill pinyon pine without the
involvement of black stain root disease(Keams 2001). In ponderosapine (pinus
ponderosaLaws.) and Douglas fir (Pseudotsugammziezii (Mft.) Franco.) ecosysterns
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All specimensare on deposit in the C.P. Gillette Museum of Arthropod Biodiversity at
colorado StateUniversity'
REsuLTs AND DlscussloN
We identified insectsrepresentingfour orders and 28 families (Iable 1) including
13 bark beetle species(Scolytidae)and 13 weevil species(Curculionidae)(Table 2).
More than 50 % of the trappedbark beetleand weevil speciesare known to feed or breed
in roots or stumps(Amett. 1971,Fumissand Carolin 1977,O'Brien and Wibmer 1982,
StephenWood, Brigham Young University, Provo Utah, personal communication).
Thus, 12 or moreinsectswe foundcouldbe potentialvectors.
TABLE 1. InsectFamiliesTrappedwithin Black StainRoot DiseaseCentersin Pinyon
PineStandsnearMcPheeReservoirin the SanJuanNationalForestin 1998and 1999.
Flemiotera

Reduviidae
Lygaeidae
Coreidae
Pentatomidae

Coleootera

Hvmenootera

Bostrichidae Meloidae
Carabidae
Staphylinidae Anobiidae
Cerambycidae
Histeridae
Trogossitidae Chrysomelidae
Scarabaeidae Cleridae
Curculionidae
Buprestidae Ciidae
Scolytidae
Elateridae
Tenebrionidae

Asilidae
Ichneumonidae
Calliphoridae Pompilidae
SarcophagidaeVespidae
Tachinidae

Potential Scolytidaevectom include; Dendroctonusvalens (LeConte),Hylastes
fulgidus (Blackman), Hylastes gracilis (Irconte), Hylastes macer (kConte),
Gnathotrichus denticulatus (Blackman), Hylurgops porosus (Leconte), Hylurgops
reticulatus (Wood), Otthotomicuscaelatus(Eichhoff), Orthotomicuslatidens (kConte)
andXyleborus intrusus (Blandford). Only two Curculionidae,Ortorhynchusovatus (L.)
and Otiorhynchusrugosostriatus(Goeze) representpotential vectors. The most
commonly trapped beetle, /ps confusus,was not assumedto be a vector becauseit is
rarely seen breeding within a meter of the ground or in roots of pinyon trees. Ips
confususwere active in the region during the collection period, which explains the high
trap catches. Hylastes spp. and Hylurgops porosus were the most abundant of the
potentialvectors,More potentialvectorsmay occuramongthe specieswe trappedbut the
life historiesof many of theseinsectsare not known. In fact, the life historiesof most of
the specieslistedaspotentialvectorsarenot well known.
Potential vectors were recoveredfrom both pitfall and flight traps. Both scolytids
andcurculionidsweretrappedfrom May to Novemberin 1998and from May to August
in 1999. With the exceptionof I. confusus,the majorityof scolytidsweretrappedin May
while the most curculionids were trappedin July and August (Frg. 1). The Hylastes spp.
werecollectedin both traptypesbut predominantlyin the pitfall traps.
Despitethe fact that an insecthasyet to be implicated as a vector of the pathogenof
black stainroot diseaseof pinyonpine, someevidencesuggestsa role for insectvectors.
Landis and Helburg (1976)reportedinsectgalleries,presumablymadeby bark beetles,
adjacentto stain margins of I'eptographium wageneri var. wageneri in diseasedpinyon
pine roots. Researchandobservations
on otherhostsof theblack stainpathogensuggests
a vectorrelationshipin pinyon pine. Goheenand cobb (1978)reportedIeptographium
wagenei var.ponderosum(Haringlon and cobb) conidiophoresand peritheciaonly in
insectgalleriesof diseasedponderosapine roots. As insectsare well-known vectorsof
va4ouslzptographium utd Ophiostomapathogens,Goheenand Cobb (1978) suggested
that insects might introduce lzptographium wageneri to ponderosa pine roots.
Harrington et d. (1985) and witcosky et al. (1986) demonstratedthe ability of the
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scolytidHylastesnigrinus (Mannerheim),and curculionid,pissodes
fasciatus(l*conte)
and steremnius cainatus (Mannerheim) to vector L. wageneri var. pseudotsuage
(Hglqand cobb) in Douglas-fir. Adult beetles mide feeding'wounds and
artificially contaminatedadultssuccessfullytransferredthe pathogento rJ"ang
wounds.
Additionally,at leasttwo insectsof thesegtneraconsistentlyappeir in diseased
Douglasponderosapine stands. Either recovereddirectly i.otn uff""teO trees
or Eaps;
!l -"nd
Hylastes and,Pissodesare reportedto constituteupwardsof gOVoof insectsrecovered
in
theseareas(WitcoskyandHansen19g5,Jacobil9O2).
We haveidentifieda groupof bark beetlesandweevilsthat might be vectorsof the
black stain pathogen. The next step will need to focus on deterriining if any of
the
potential vectorsidentified in this study are vectoringthe black stain"pathogen.
The
biology of theseinsectsin regardsto pinyon pine and black stainroot disease
also will
needfurther elucidation. A careful collectionand rearing of insectsfound in roots of
decliningand recentlydeadpinyon pine affectedby black stainroot diseasewould also
helpexplainthe long distancetransmission
of the blackstainpathogen.
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ARTIFICIAL FEEDING SYSTEM FOR TI{E SQUASHBUG,
ANASA rflSz.t @E GEER) (I{ETEROPTERA:COREIDAE)
B.D. Bruton2,S.D.Pail,
Blake R. Bqrtiner , Astri Wayadandet,
ForrestMtchell3, andJacquelineFletcherr
ABSTRACT
Squashbugs, Anasa /rislis (De Geer) (Heteroptera:Coreidae),did not feed on
or on pouchliquid diet-filled feedingsachetsusedtraditionallyfor feedinghomopterans,
like artificial feedingsource(AFS) containinga meridic diet developedfor rearingthe
western tarnished plant bug, Lygus hesperusKnight, another heteropteran. However,
ofthe desireddiet and
excisedcubesofsquashfruit, vacuuminfiltratedwith a suspension
offeredabovea screenbarrier,wereaocepted.During a 48-hrtestingperiod,all cube-fed
adult insectssurvived,while 35% of thosefed on the meridic diet offered in parafilm
pouches and 40o/oof those fed on 5% sucroseoffered in sachetsdied. After blue food
coloringwas addedto the dietsas a marker,the excretoryfluids of 75% of insectsfed on
infiltrated cubeswas blue in color indicatingthat feedinghad occurred,while no blue
defecationoccurredwhen dye-amendeddiets were offered in the other two systems. The
A. tistis AFS provides a convenientsystemfor studyingthe feeding behavior ofsquash
bugs and provides an alternativeto whole plants for studying the etiology of cucurbit
yellow vine disease.
INTRODUCTION
The squash bug, Anasa rrisfis (De Geer) (Heteroptera: Coreidae), occurs
throughoutNorth Americaand is considereda majorpestof cucurbits.A. tristisfeeding
involvespiercing ofthe plant's epidermisby the styletsand intracellularpenetrationto
'lacerateand flush'
the mesophyllor vasculartissues@eard1940,Bonjour l99l). This
method of feeding intemrpts xylem transportof water due to vasculardamageand
blockagethat resultsin collapseof plantstructuresdistalto feedingsites(Neal 1993).
Cucurbit yellow vine disease(CYVD) is characterizedby rapid and general
yellowing of leavesappearingovera 3-4 dayperiod,followedby gradualor rapid decline
and death of the vine in severalcucurbit crops (Bruton et al. 1998). A. tristis was
reported(Pair et al. 2000)andconfirmed@extineet al., unpublisheddata)to be a vector
of Serratia malcescens,the causalagent of CYVD (Bruton et al., in press). This
bacteriumhasbeenculturedfrom diseasedfield-grownwatermelon,zucchini,pumpkin,
andcantaloupe.
l
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Ⅲ
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Although artificial
-feeding systems(AFS) have been developed for many
homopteraninsects including
leafhoppers,aphids, and whiteflies, toiw have been
developedfor heteropterans
(cohen 2oo0b). AFSs,alongwith artificial diets,havbbeen
developedfor the westerntarnishedplanf bug, Lygus iesperus Knight
rconen .2000a;
Debolt 1982; Debolt and patana 1985), thJ reduviid big, Triatoina in/estans
Klug
(schaub l99l), and the southemgreen stink bug, Nezara iiriauu (L.) (Ragsdale
* al.
1979). In the latter case,the AFS was instrumentalin associating'insect
rlahg wittr
microorganismtransmission.
The relationship betweenthe vector A. tristis and the pathogenS. marcescensis
.
an important elementof the etiology of cyvD, but investigationiof pathogen-vector
interactions.were hamperedby the lack of a convenient-AFs uy wtrictr-pathogen
acquisitionby the squashbug could be assuredand controlted. preliminaryanemptsto
feed l. tristis on known homopteranor heteropteran
artificial diets were unsuccessful.
The goal of this studywas to developan AFS and a suitablediet on which to maintain
squashbugs during researchstudiesand to providea convenientacquisitionsourcefor
the microorganism.Feedingacceptance
andsurvivorshipof A. rzisrison traditionalAFSs
were comparedwith thoseon a new A,FScomposedof diet-infiltrated squashcubes.
MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
colonies of A. rristis,initiatedwith adultscollectedfrom a field nearLane, oK,
were maintainedin screenedcages(50 x 25 x 45 cm) in a growth room at 27"c,
12L:12D, and 45-50%o
RH. colony insectswere rearedon purptin plants(Cucurbin
pepo L. var. pepo "connecticut Field") that were replacedat- weekly intervals and
supplemented
with washedzucchinisquashfnrit (C.pepoL. var.melopefo).
SeveralAFSsandartificial dietsusedfor-sustaining
otherhemiptlraninsectswere
offered to A. trislis and observationsof feeding were made. Feeding sachets,or
stretched-parafilm
membranefeedingsystems,commonlyusedfor studyi;g leafhopper,
aphid,and whitefly feeding(Mitsuhashiand Koyama l97l), hereafterrerenedto as the
lromopteranfeeding system, consistedof 29.5m1flexi-cup medicine cups (Baxter
Heathcarecorp., Deerfield,IL) coveredby one layer of parafilm (AmericanNational
can, Greenwich,cr) stretchedto 4X its original sizeover the openingof the medicine
cup. A volume of 0.5m1of 5olosucrose(pH 7.0) was placedon the outer surfaceof the
stretchedparafilm and coveredwith anotherlayer of stretchedparafilm to enclosethe
solution (Mitsuhashiand Koyama l97l). Twenty insects,not separatedby sex, were
placedinto the AFS, one per sachet,andthe sachetswere maintained at 27oi, l2L:12D,
and45'5o%oRH. Anotherfive insectswere individually offereda modificationof this
membranefeedingsystemin which squashslurry,madeby lique$ing approximatelyl0g
squashfruit and 20ml steriletap water in a blender,was brushedonto the insect-facing
surfaceof the membrane(lml squashslurry per l6cm2membranesurface)as a possibli
gustatorycue.
A non-membrane
systemwas also iestedby offering semi-solidpreparationsof
5%oagaroseor 3ologelatin. Ten ml of solutionwas pouredinto the bottomof eachol'five,
60 x l5 mm petri dishes@agesdaleet al. l97g). A 70x20mm, fiberglassscreenbarrier
with 1-mm grid squareswas placedso that it restedon the rim of the petri dish. Five
insects(sex not determined)were placedon top ofthe screenin eachdish, and the dish
lids were positionedon top, their rims restingon the screen.The disheswere maintained
for 48 hr at27oC,constantlight, and45-50%RH.
Intact squashfruit were washedwith handsoapandreverseosmosis(RO) wateq
and subsequently
was cut with a sterilerazorblade. The epidermiswas removedand 6mm' cubeswere excisedfrom the cortex. Squashcubeswere vacuuminfiltrated with
blue dye so evidenceoffeeding could be determinedby evidenceofblue dye in squash
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bug excretory fluid. For infiltration, squash cubes were submerged in RO water
coitaining blue food coloring(McCormicli and Co., Inc, Hunt Valley,,MD) (O'lml per
tOml HzO) at a rate of I cubeper ml in a 500-mlErlenmeyervacuumflask.. A vacuum
force was applied for 5 sec, during which negativepressureforced air from the
intercellular ipaces of the tissue, and as the vacuum was quickly releasedthe bluecoloredwater enteredthe intercellularspaces.
Adult squashbugs were confined individually with a squashcube using an
apparatussimilar to that?escribedby Ragsdaleet d. (1979). The insect-wasplacedin
th" botto. half of a 60 x 15 mm petri dish. A 70 x 70 mm squareof sterile l-mm
fiberglass screenwas placedover the dis[ the squashcubewas positionedin the center
ofthl screeq andthe petri dish lid was positionedon top. The squashcubewas offered
abovethe insect,ratherthan below, to avoid excretoryfluid contaminationofthe cube'
The feeding apparatuseswere incubatedin a humidity chamber(placedon a stand in a
coveredtransparentplastic shoeboxcontainingwater at a depthofapproximately lcm) to
minimizecubedesiccationandwereheldunderconstantlight x27"C.
Threeof the AISs (the homopteranmembranefeedingsysteq the tarnishedplant
bug feeding system, and ihe newly developedinfiltrated squashcube 4pS described
ab6ve; amendedwith identical ratios of blue food coloring were tested for A, tristis
acceptanceover a 48 hr period at 27oC,constantlight' and45-50ploRH.
In the homopteran membranefeeding system, 20 adult A. ttistis were placed
and given accessto 0.5m1of 5olosucrose(pH 7 0)
individually into the apparatuses
containing'bluefood coioring(0.lml per loml sucrose)(MitsuhashiandKoyamal97l).
Tf,e tarnishedplant bug feedingsystem(Cohen2000a)consistedofmeridic diet,
a lima bean meal and wheai germ basedformulationcontainingadditional nutrient
andcontainingblue food coloring(O.lml per l0ml diet) enclosedin l00mm
supplements
* Zir-. unstretchedparafilmpouchesas describedby Debolt and Patana(1985). This
by sex),with the parafilm
diet was offeredindividuallyto 20 singleinseots(not separated
plateswith 35-mmwells'
-pouchessupportedon meshscreeningin six-welltissueculture
The A. tristis feedingsystemwas also offeredindividually to 20 A. '/t'rtis (not
by sex). For all threi feedingsystemsfilter paper(Whatmanno. 4), cut to fit
separated
the bottom of the apparatus,allowed collection of the droplets of squashbug excretory
fluid. If this fluid was blue, squashbugswere assumedto havefed on the offered diet.
Insectmortalityoverthe 48-hrperiodwasrecorded.
for boih detecrionofblue excretoryfluid and insectmortality, chi squareanalysis
differences(criticalP-value=0.05)betweentreatments(SAS 1996).
wasusedto assess
RESI.JLTSA}ID DISCUSSION
In our preliminaryexperiments,when squashbugswere placedin severalAISs
and offered artificial diets known to be acceptableto other homopteranand heteroperan
insects,neitherstylet insertionnor test probingwas observed.Theseinsectsdid not feed
throughany ofthe testedmembranebasedfeedingsystems,nor would they feed on the
semi-solidagaroseor gelatinformulations.
Squashbugs ied on blue, water-infiltratedsquashcubeswithin one hour of
introduction,with 15 of 20 test insectsexcretingdropletsof blue fluid onto the filter
paper after 48 hr (Table l), whereas none of the insects offered the other two
dF-'A,P<0.001). None of the twenty
systemVdietsexcretedany fluid (chi-square=40,
AFS died during the 48-hr period,
in
cubes
our
water-infiltrated
blue
insects offered
comparedto 7l2Oof those offered the meridic diet in unstretchedparafilm bags and 8/20
were significantly
of those offered 57o sucrosein feedingsachets. Thesepercentages
different amongtreatments(chi-square=I 0. I 3, dF2, P<0.0 I ).
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testingS.
be expectedin the plant. Becausethe CYVD pathogenis phloem-associated,
^*"it"r^
transmiisionby A. tristisin the artificially inoculatedsquashcubeAFS may
not exactly mimic acquisition or inoculationof the pathogenin a naturally infected plant
system. The vacuuminfiltration of a squashcubesaturatesall intercellular spaces,.which
would not occur in plant infection, and doesnot assurebacterialentry into phloem sieve
tubes. However, ttie AFS developedfor A. tristis providesa tool that will facilitate the
studyof CYVD.
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LONGEVITY OF ULTRA-LOW-VOLUME SPRAYSOF
FIPRONIL AND MALATHION ON COTTON IN ME)(ICO
J. E. Mulrooney,K. A. Holmesl,R' A' Shawl'andD' Goli2
APTRU,USDA-ARS,P' O' Box 36, Stoneville'MS 38776
ABSTRACT
In 1996, fipronil and malathion residueswere evaluatedafter four ulta-low-volume
at
applications in northeasternTamaulipas,Mexico' Sprayswere applied
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INTRODUCTION
in crop
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to
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aircraft
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insecticides
of
io*lnoi*"r
time frlling and ferrying to and from the aintip'
programs
fechnicat malatlion is the insecticide of choice for area-wideeradication
It is
uguin.t the boll weevil, Anthonomusgrandis grandis Boheman,in the United States'
1996,1997)'
(Jones
al.
et
(ULV)
spray
asainstthis insectasan ulta-low voiume
eFfective
--Fi;;ii;n"g*tt
from Aventis EnvironmentalScience,ResearchTriangle,NC) is 1
pytu;le (boliet et al. lgg2) that has beendemonstratedto be effective as a high
phsoif
'rri"ii"'rp*v
at 0.056 kg A.I./ha uganrt the botl weevil in field plots (Bunil et al' 1994)'
L/ha
four appiicationsof ULI sprayso1 malathion and fipronil in cottonseedoil at 0.88
1998)'
(Reed
et
d'
test
in
a
field
the boll weevil
were eifective against
-insecticide
factor in
remainseffective on the plant ry*face f an_imp.ortant
iow long an
over-treating
Costly
weevils.
boll
d*erminin! the optimum spray interval for contolling
can be avoidedif the longevigof the insecticidebeingusedto confol a pestis known.
The objective of this-test was to compar€the longevity of ULV spraysof fipronil and
malathionon cotton leavesafter multiple applications'
Aventis Environ. Science,2 T.W. AlexanderDr. ResearchTriangle Park,NC 27709.
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RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Analysis ofvariance showedsignificant differencesin residuesofmalathion and high
and low rates of fipronil between days (F=5.0;dF3,3;P<0.02)and applications(F:
10.53;dF2,3;P<0.0001)
Malathion residueson the upper surfaceof the leaf rangedfrom 398 to 4,391 nglcm'
and from 61 to 1367 ng/cmzon the lower surface(Table l). After the first application,
residueson upper or lower surfacesof leavesdid not significantly decreaseuntil two days
after application. After applicationstwo and four, therewere no significant differencesin
residueson either the upper or lower leaf surfacesbetweenday zeto and day two sample
dates. Malathion residueson the lower swface significantly decreasedfrom day two to
day fow after applicationstwo and four,
A ULV spray of technical malathion at 2.8 kg A.I./ha near Brownsville, Texas
(Wolfenbargerand McGan 1971)deposited6,490 ng malathion/cm'on leaves. In our
study, the firsJ and fourth applicationof 0.84 kg A.I./ha deposited2,105 and 3,381 ng
on leaves(Table 1). The 2.8 g A.I/ha of malathionappliedin Brownsville,
malathion/cmz
Texas, resultedin 2- to 3- fold greaterdepositionthan the 0.84 g A.I./ha rate usedin our
upperleaf surfacessampledon day zeroafter one (1,621
study.^Residues
of malathion^on
n{cm'), two (2,168 n!cm') and four (2,576 ng/cm') applicationsshow increasing
residuesafter multiple applications. Residuescollectedimmediatelyafter applicationstwo
and four increased35 to 600/ofrom applicationone. Residuesat 2 d after applicationstwo
and four were about 10 fold greater than application one. There was no significant
diflerencein residueson the upp€rleafsurfacebetween0 and 4 d after applicationfour.
Malathion residueson the upperand lower surfacesofthe cotton leavesincreasedafter
the first and secondapplication (Table 2). Interceptsofregressions ofresidues after the
secondand fourth applicationwere equal.
The slope of regressionof malathion residueon the upper leaf surfacewas negative
afterapplicationsoneand twoand positive after applicationfour(Table2). This result
seemsto indicate a decreasein the rate of degradationof malathionon the leaf surfaceas
the seasonprogressed.
In contrastto malathion,residuesof fipronil on the uppersurfaceof the leaf on dayzrro
did not accumulateafter eachofthe three applications(Table l). Fipronil is a short-lived
insecticidecomparedto malathion. At both rates,residuesof fipronil decreasedan average
of 95%o2 and4 d after the three applications. Residuesof the low rate of fipronil on the
upperleafsurfacedecreasedsigrrificantlyon eachofthe daysafter application.
Residues of fipronil on the lower leaf surface decreased98o/o2 d after the first
application at the high rate and 94Youtd93% 4 d after the secondand fourth application,
respectively. Residuesof fipronil were not sigrificantly different on days0 and I after the
first application. The residues found on the lower leaf surface at the high rate after
applications two and four were significantly different from each other on each of the
sampledays.
Fipronil residuedeclinedon both surfacesof the leaf after all applications(Table 3).
The loss of fipronil was always greateron the upper surfaceof the leaf than on the lower
surface. The intercept, which is an estimateof the initial depositon the leaf, of the high
rate of fipronil was alwaysgreaterthan that for the low rate. The interceptdecreasedfrom
applicationone to applicationfour for the low rate of fipronil, especiallyon the upper
surfaceofthe leaf. At the high rate,the interceptwas variable on both leafsurfaces. The
intercept of fipronil at the high rate far exceededthe low rate after applicationstwo and
four.
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TABLE 4' contrasts of Trendsand Slopesfor Low and High Ratesof Fipronil
on upper
andLower SurfacesofCotton Leaves.
S 10De r8 1) C onm st
A pp licatiO n

F v alu e

F v alu e

U p p er s urface
1

0 .6 5

O .52 2 5

0 .5 5

4 6 14
0。

2

4 .82

0 ,0 3 3 3

1.86

0 .16 9

4

7 .5 6

0 .0 0 73

1.2 2

0 .2 72 2

0 .6 8

0 .4 10 6
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3 .83

O .02 56

2

15 .5 7

0 .0 0 0 1

13
0。

0 .72 18

4

3 .3 2

0 .0 5 74

2 .6 9

0 ,104 9

p6: intercept,p1: slope.
M alath iO n h as b een efFectiv ely u sed in th e erad ication o f th e b o ll w eev il. Its
efFectiv cn ess alo n g w ith its low co st w ill llk ely en su re its cO n tinu ed u se in erad icatio n .
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INJURY AND DISTRIBUTION OF ONION THRIPS (THYSANOPTERA:
THRIPIDAE) IN RED CABBAGE HEADS
Tong-Xian Liu and Alton N. Sparks, Jr.l
Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, Texas A&M university, 2415 E. Highway g3,
Weslaco, TX 78596-8399
rPresent
Address: Department of Entomology, coastal plain Experiment Station, p. o.
Box 1209, University of Georgia, Tifton, GA 31793

onion thrips, Thrips tabaci Lindeman, has been a serious pest of onions in south
Texas for decades(Royer et al. 1986, sparks et al. 199g, Liu and chu, unpublished data). z
tabaci can causesignificant damageto crops adjacentto onion fields shortly before, during
or shortly after onion harvest between March and May becauseof the dispersal and migration
ofhigh thrips populations from the onion fields. Direct feeding by larvae and adults of z.
tabaci not only causesdirect cosmetic damage of the cabbagehead with rough brown blisters
on green or white cabbages,but also significantly reduces storage duration and market value
(Fox and Delbridge 1977, Stoner and Shelton 1988, Shelton et al. 199g).
In the spring 2000, we observed that a sevdrely infested red cabbage field adjacent
to an onion freld near Mission, Texas. The cabbageswere planted in mid-December 1999.
on l0 March 2000, we collected 50 red cabbageplants from this field. we carefully cut the
plants with all leaves at the ground level and placed them in plastic bag for hansport to the
laboratory for examination. Before assessinginjury and thrips on the cabbage heads, we
rernoved all old wrapper leaves. We then peeled offindividual leaf layers from each cabbage
head, numbering respectively from the outmost toward the center of the head. We visually
evaluatedthe injury level ofeach leafbased on the following four categories:0: no injury;
1 = 1-5 small injured spots or blisters; 2 = >5 small injured spotsbut still somewhatisolated;
and 3 : general injury across much of the area covered by the leaf. At the same time, we
counted all thrips (larvae and adults) on both surfaces of each peeled leaf from each cabbage
head. we stopped peeling off leaves when no injury or tlrips were found from five
consecutive leaves of the cabbagehead. We collected the adult thrips and identified them
under a microscope. We found that all thrips collected were T, tabaci. We did not identify
larvae, but assumed that all of them belonged to the same species. voucher specimens were
deposited in the Insect Collection of Texas A&M University Agricultural Research and
Extension Center at Weslaco. The correlation between leaf iqiury and number of thrips found
on that leaf was atalyzed using pROC CORR (SAS Institute 2001).
on green or white cabbage, the feeding damage symptom caused by T. tabaci adults
and larvae appeared as bronze discolored blisters or spots on the leaf(Fox and Delbridge
1977, Stoner and Shelton 1988). However, the blister-like spots were even more distinct on
the red leaves than on green or white cabbageleaves. Therefore, the cosmetic damage and
market value were even more significant for red cabbagethan for green or white cabbage.
The whole field sampled was destroyed without harvesting.
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FIG. 1. Injury and number of r. tabaci (lawae and adults) on leavesof red cabbagehead (n
= 50).

The irgury levels from the outmost older leaf of the head, with wrapper leaves
previously removed, to the younger leaves toward the center of the head are shown in Fig.
l. Most damageoccurred on the outer older leaves.The injury level in each of the fust three
layers of leaves was >2, considered as severe damage. The fourth and fifth leaves had
moderate damage with an injury level of l.l and 1.6, respectively, and the next six inner
leaves had little damage.No injury was found from the twelfth and younger leaves of the
head.Most heads examined would have required removal of the wrapper leavesand at least
five outer leaves from the head in order to reduce damage to an acceptablelevel, which
would have reduced head size and marketability to an unacceptablelevel. Consequently,the
level of damage in this field and similarly infested fields generally results in complete loss
of the crop.
Similar to the injury level of the leaves,more thrips were found on the outer leaves
ofthe heads than on the inner or younger leaves (Fig. I ). The outer four leaves had g I .3%
ofthe total thrips, and the outer eight leaves 98.0% ofthe total thrips. An average of<l
thrips was found on the ninth to eleventh leaves.One thrips was found on the thirteenth leaf
in one ofthe 50 cabbageheads.
As many as 49 thrips were found on one head, and the third and fourth leaveshad 13
and 17 thrips, respectively. As shown in Fig. 1, the outmost leaf had the highest injury level
among all injured leaves ofthe head, but it had fewer thrips than the second and third leaves.
The possible reason was that the outer surface ofthe leafwas uncovered.
Numbers of thrips and injury levels on the leaves of the cabbage head were relatively
well conelated (r: 0.68, P: 0,01). This result is similar to that found by North and Shelton
(1986), that thrips (primarily T. tabac) canbe found as deepas l1 layen (22 leaves)into the
green cabbagehead,

In South Texas, the primary time of thrips movement into cabbageand other crop
fields coincided with movement of thrips populations from onions. If thrips populations on
onions were high, they moved to the adjacent crop fields as the onions matured, dried, and
were harvested. This occurred during the period of onion harvest between March and-May
in South Texas. This problern generally w€rsworse with later maturing onions, as onions
growing later in the spring geneially have hi6,;herthrips populations. The nunibers of airbome
immigrant thrips from onion fields can spread rapidly to cover extensive areason a diversity
ofvegetables and field crops. Therefore, we recommend that cabbageand other vegetables
that will not be harvested prior to onions should be planted as far away from onion fields as
possible, or should be planted upwind to the onion fields in spring.
We thank C. Medelez for technical assistance.Publication of this manuscript has
been approved by the Director of Texas Agricultural Experiment Station at Weslaco, and the
Head of the Department of Entomology, Texas A&M University, College Station, TX.
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RANGE EXTENSION, NEW HOSTS, NEW MORPHS, AND A SYNONYM OF
THE SEDGE APHIDI RHOPALOSIPHUM MUSAE (SCHOUTEDEN)
StephenW. Taber
Campus Mail 1004, St. Edward's University
3001 South CongressAve., Austin, Texas
During a study of the aphid genus Rhopalosiphum Koch which culminated in a
phylogeny for this economically important group of insects (Taber 1994), a population
of one species was discovered where it might never have been suspected. The species
was Rhopalosiphum musae (Schouteden), and the population was found in western
Maryland at orchard Pond, Allegany county, Greenridge state Forest on 23 November
1991. This aphid previously was known in the United States only from the western part
of the country and from no closer to the Mid-Atlantic Statesthan the Rocky Mountains, a
distance of roughly 1,500 miles. The species has also been reported in the far west of
Canada,in British Columbia (Forbes and Chan 1983). The Maryland host plant was a
sedge or bulrush of the genus scirpus (cyperaceae). This genus is the only known
summer host of a seasonally migrating aphid that uses cherry, almond, and other Prunus
speciesas winrer hosts (Gillette and Palmer l932a,b; Patch 1938; Palmer 1952; Richards
1960; Smith and Parron 1978). Winged adults, wingless adults (Fig. 1), nymphs' and
parasitized mummies were clustered in large numbers on bulrushes near the waterline'
With dropping autumn temperatures the plants were dying back rapidly and the insects
were destined to follow suit.
Microscope slides borrowed from museum collections yielded three previously
unreported life cycle stages and two previously unreported host plants. The stages or
morphs are the fundatrix and spring migrant (from unidentified host, Ash Creek, Utah, l"BM
1984-340 Rhopalosiphurn
V-1934, coll. G. F. Knowlton, British Museum slide
=
and
the
fundatrigenia (ftom Prunus
rnuse€", det. D. H. Ris Lambers)
scirpifuIii
fasciculata, San Bernardino Co., Cal., 10 May 1968, coll. R. C. Dickson). Photographs
of all three morphs are available but not published here due to spacelimitations.
One previously unknown host plant is the native desert almond Prunus
fasciculata upon which the fundatrigenia morph was found, and the other is the exotic
bird-of-paradise or crane flower Strelitzia reginae ("Hawaii via California via Florida:
West Palm Beach"; Florida State Collection of Anhropods). The ornamental bird-ofparadise is a close relative of banana for which the aphid was named when it was first
described from Belgian greenhouse specimens on leaves of Musa ezsere (Schouteden
1906).
Occurrence on banana was reported again decades later (Hughes and Eastop
l99l). A study of this material corroborated the opinion of David Hille Ris Lambers that
Rhopalosiphum scirpifulii Gillette and Palmer is a junior synonym of R. musae' Voucher
specimenswill be sent to the United StatesNational Museum in Washington, D.C.
l H et t tcra A h id id ae
p
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RANGE EXTENSION, HABITAT, AND REVIEW OF THE RARE ROBBER FLY'
)RTH OGONI S STYGIA (BROMLEY)
Stephen w. Taber2and Scott B. Fl"eno.t
While conducting a biodiversity survey in the Ottine Swamps of south central Texas
(Gonzales County), we captured a remarkable inchJong robber fly that was unfamiliar to
us despite years of field work in the wetlands and forests of this area. It was identified as
Orthogonis srygia (Bromley), the only Nearctic speciesof a mainly Old World genus (Hull
t962, Ir4artinand wilcox 1965, Josephand Parui 1981, Poole 1996), with the aid of the
standard key to Nearctic Asilidae (Wood 1981). This is the first published report from the
southwestern United States. Our single specimen is a female; the male sex remains
unknown to science. Furthermore, the biology of the species, even ils regards such basic
information as habitat, is unknown. Our purpose here is to provide basic biology, to alert
others to search for the missing male, and to provide the first illustration of O. stygia to ud
those wishing to continue our work (Fig. 1). An intriguing line drawing of the wing may
be seen on page 558 (Fig. 14) in wood (1981). It bears the male symbol and if that
accurately described the specimen at hand, then paradoxically the known female has never
been illustrated in any way though the unknown male has.
O. stygia has been reported previously only from the southeasternUnited States.
The roughly half dozen reported specimens are from Florida (Gainesville), North Carolina
(Stovall), and Mississippi (ovett) (Bromley 1931, 1950). Thus, more than half a century
has elapsed since the last published encounter with this striking predator that mimics a
spider wasp with its black and metallic blue coloration. The Texas A&M University Insect
Collection in College Station has two additional females. Both were collected by Bromley
himself in 1934 in Liberty, Texas, and both are shown here beneath our own specimen.
Bromley's site is 160 miles east and slightly north of our collection locality.
We found the asilid on a trail in an ash swamp characterized by dwarf palmetto,
Sabal minor (Jacquin) Persoon, and green ash, Fraxinus pennsylvanica Marshall. These
plants are more typical of the southeastemU.S., where the fly has been previously reported
on two occasions, than of central Texas or the southwest, and the palmetto does reach its
western limit nearby as does the loblolly pine and presumably O. stygia (Maxwell 1970,
Schultz 199?). Our specimen and all those reported in the literature except one were
captured in June. The single exception is one of Bromley's Texas flies captured on 2 July
1934. Prey, oviposition site, and larval habit remain to be discovered. We confirm the
"undoubtedly
statement made in the original description of the species,that the species is
stygia
is confined
that
O.
statement
very rare" (p. 434, Bromley 1931). Yet we modify the
to the southeastern United States. Its absence from a report on the Asilidae of Texas
(Bromley 1934) is explained by the discovery of Texas specimens in the same year

'Diptera:Asilidae
'Campur
Mail 1004,St. Edward'sUniversity,3001SouthCongressAvenue,Austin,Texas
78704-6489
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oF coLEoTHORpA DOMINICANA FMNCISCANA (LBCONTE)'
J. E. Slosser
TexasAgricultural ExperimentStation
P. O. Box 1658,Vernon,Texas76385-1658
ABSTRACT

The life stagesof Coleothorpadominicanafranciscana
(LeConte),a case-bearing
leaf
beetle, are discussed,and photographsof each stageare presented. Eggs are oviposited in
clustersnearthe tip of spineson the prickllpear cactus,opuntia engelmanniiSalm-Dyck,and
the femalebeetleconstructsa unique,previouslyundocumented,funnel structureon the spine
to protectthe eggs. Larvaeareactive for 5 - 8 months,andthe overwinteringstagelastsabout
6 months. Developmenttime from eggto adultwas oneyearin the laboratory. This clytrine is
associatedwith the antFormica neoclara Emery,but therewas no evidencethat the ant was
necessaryfor lawal development.
INTRODUCTION
The biology of Coleothorpadominicanafranciscana
(Leconte)is poorlyunderstood,
eventhoughinformationon the generalbiologyofthis case-bearing
leafbeetlewasreportedas
early as 1874(Riley 1874). Eggsare coverpdwith plateletsof fecal materialthat aremolded
aroundthe egg,asdescribedby Riley (1874),Erber(1988),andStiefelandMargolies(1998).
Rather than being dropped to the ground as occurs with many clykines, each egg of C.
dominicanais attachedto oneendofa shortstalkthat is fixed at the otherendto theoviposition
substrate,an arrangementsimilar to lacewingeggs(Neuroptera:Chrysopidae).In his review of
the biology of case-bearing
leaf beetles(Camptosomata),
Erber (1988)reportedthat many
speciesin the subfamilyClytrinaewere totally or partly myrmecophilous,
and Riley (1891)
indicated tlwt C. dominicana S.) was associatedwith the arftsFormica obscuripesForel,
Formica sP., and Camponotussp, Eggsof severalclyfines arecarriedby antsinto their nests
( Erber 1988,Stiefel and Margolies 1998)wherethe eggshatch.The larvaeremain in the ant
nest and develop into adults. After hatching, the larvae live within the egg case for the
remainderofthe larval andpupalstages.As the larvagrows,it usesfecalmaterial,fine sandand
small piecesof vegetativematerialto enlargethe case. Clytrinaeadultsarepollphagousand
feedon leavesfrom treesandbushes,frequentlywithout a definite preference(Erber 1988).
Therearedbeetlesin this studywereidentifiedusingthecurrenttaxonomyof Moldenke
(1970),a work that beatsthe Norttr-AmericanChrysomelidaeof the subfamilyClyhinae. The
presentgenericplacementof this beetle(in Coleothorpavs. Coscinoprera)follows Moldenke
(1981). Most specimensof Coleothorpadominicanafranciscana (kConte) from the
southwestemUnited Statesdiffer in their outwardappearance
from thoseoriginating from the

t Coleoptera:Chrysomelidae:
Clytrinae

9l

moreeasternportion ofthe subspecies'range.Thesouthwesternspecimens,includingtheadults
rearedin this study,closelymatchthe type specimenof CoscinopteradorsalrsLeConte(images
of LeConte's tlpe specimencan be viewed in the Museum of ComparativeZoology type
Coscinoptera
specimansdatabase,at http:llmcz-28l68.oeb.harvard.edu/mcztypedb.htn).
dorsalisis presentlyconsideredajunior synonymof Coleothorpadominicana
franciscana.
Coleothorpadominicanafranoscanaoccursin TexasRolling Plainsrangelands,but its
biology from this regionhasnot beendocumented.This articlereportsgenerallife historyof this
ofeach life stage.
speciesandprovidesphotographs
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The studyareawas located4.0 krn north of Knox City, Knox Co., Tex., on the eastside
ofHighway6atthejunctionwithapavedcountyroad.
Duringtheyears
1990to1995,thesite
was consistentlysearchedfor eggsand adultsweekly from early April to mid-June. Sporadic
observations
weremadein 1989andin 1996-1998.
When eggswere found, they were takento the laboratoryat Vernon, Texas. Attempts
were made to rear the larvae from the eggs every year. However, only two were reared
successfullyto adult in 1995-96. Lawae weremaintainedin a 85-mmdiameterpetri dish; the
lid had a 15-mm diameterhole in the middle that was covedwith fine-meshscreento allow
ventilation. The filter paperin the dish wasmoisteneddaily with a drop of water. The rearing
arenawas cleanedevery-other-day,andsmall piecesof freshly diced cactuspads,small pieces
of moldy bread,several smearsof pinto beandiet (Shoreyand Hale 1965),and two, l-cm
lengths of dental wick soakedr^ l0% honey water were placed on the filter paper as food
sources.Also, small amountsof fine sandanddriedplant materialwereaddedto aid the larvae
inenlargingtheircases.
Rearingwasconductedinthelaboratoryunderroomconditions[4:10
(L:D) photoperiod,temperature
24-27' Cl.
The two larval caseswith the last instar larvaewere transferredfrom laboratoryroom
conditionsinto an environmentalcontrol chamberon 29 November1995. Photoperiodin the
charnberwas11:13(L:D),andtemperahrewas18.3o:15.6O
" Cn(4LA: D
p )r .i l 1 9 9 6 , t h e
larvaVpupalcaseswereretumedto the laboratoryroom, andon 22 Apilthey were transfened
to an environmentalcontrolchambermaintainedat 26.7"c with a 14:10(L:D) photoperiod.
DEVELOPMENTAL STAGESAND BIOLOGY
Eggs. Eggsare ovipositedin clustersnear the tip of a spineon pricklypearcactus,
opuntia engelmannii Salm-Dyck. Each egg is attachedto the cactusspine by a short, thin
filament. The lengthof the eggstalkwasnot measured,
but Gilbert(1981)reportedthe length
of the stalk wasabout5 mm in CoscinopterapanochensisGilbert. The ridgesanddepressions
of the molded fecal material coveringthe egg give the impressionof a small pine cone. Egg
clustersareprecededon the spineby apreviouslyundocumented,
funnel-shapedstructurewhich
completelyencirclesthe spine(Figs. la lb). The funnel appearsto be composedof the same
fecal plateletmaterialthat coversthe individual eggs. The pointedend ofthe funnel facesthe
eggclusterwhile the openend of the funnel facesthe cactuscladophyll (pad). The funnel is
reminiscentof the rat b.oi"r rhi"ldr utilized on a ship's mooringlines *d -uy function to
protectthe eggsfrom predators.The funnelswerepresentwith six of eight eggclusters;two of
the six funnelswerecollapsedaroundthe spine,perhapsdueto faulty constructionor to damage
by beatingrains.
The earliestovipositionwasrecordedon 8 May andthe lateston 2 June. The datesthat
eggclusterswerefoundandnumbersof eggsper cluster(inparenthesis)were:8 May 1989(17),
20May l99l (21),l2May 1993(12),24May 1995(19),2 June1995(la), andthreeclusters
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FIG' L Life stagesof Coleothorpadominicanafranciscana(LeConte):1a.egg clusterwith
funnel; lb. eggswith filamentattachmentto spine;lc. younglarva feedingon moldy bread;
ld. maturelarva(lcm long); le. overwinteringcasewith sealedend; 1f. adult.

%

Eggclusters
on8Mayl997(18,ll,andl8). Gilbertreporteduptol3eggsforC.pcnochensis.
held in the laboratoryat room temperaturehatchedin 5-9 da1o. Ten ofthe 33 eggs(9 ofthe 19
egg-group,and I ofthe 14egg-group)did not hatchin 1995;otherwise,all eggshatched'inthe
other years.
Larvae. If the arenabecametoo wet, a larva would exit its case,or it might chew and
deshoythe case,and eventuallydie. ln someyears,smashedantsor other insectswere added
to the petri dish. However,the only time that larvaofed readily on insectremainswas in 1993
when ground-uppiecesof Formica neolcaraEmerywereprovided,but this behaviorwas not
consiste,nt.Mesquiteleavescut into small pieceswere freque,ntlyprovided,but the larvaedid
not appearto feed on this fresh material. Lanraewere observedto feed consistentlyon mold
growing on both the bread(Fig. lc) and cactuspieces,andlarvaewere frequentlyfound under
or on top ofthe honey-soaked
cottonwicks.Thelarvaedid not feedon pintobeandiet in 1997.
Molds appearedto be a nutritional requirement,but the larvaefrequentlybecameenhappedin
the mold anddied. Riley (1874, I 882)successfully
rearedC. dominicanalarvaeon deadand
decayingleaves.
In 1993one larva remainedactivethroughlate January1994,and two larvaeremained
active until mid-Decernberin 1997 before dying. In 1995, the two larvae that survived to
becomeadultssealedtheir larval casessweral times during the surnmerand fall, apparentlyto
molt. The caseswere sealedfor the final time duringOctober.The activelarval stagelasted5-8
months. A casecontaininga maturelarva was ca. I cm long (Fig. 1d).
OverwinteringS/age.The overwinteringstage(notethesealedflat endofthe casein Fig.
le) lastedaboutsix months. The timing of occurrenceof the pupal stageis not known because
thelarvaVpupalcaseswerenotdisturbed.
Erber(1988)indicatedthepupalperiodlasted12-28
days.
Adults. Oneadult @ig. lf) emergedon 3 May andthe otheron l0 May 1996. Adult
longevity was approximately56 days. Adult anergencein the laboratorycoincidedwith the
timing of oviposition in the field, but adultswereneverobservedat the collecting site, Under
laboratoryconditions,the completelife cycle from eggto adult was oneyear. However,andit
may havebeencoincidence,eggswere only found every-other-yearfrom 1989to 1997,which
implies a two-yearlife cycle.
Pinnedspecimensidentified as CoscinopteradominicanafranciscanaLeConte,in the
collection at Texas Tech University, Lubbock, TX, were collected4 June 1970 @ig Bend
NationalPark,BrewsterCo.,Texas,ChisosBasin)and3 April 1969(SanAngelo,Texas,kion
Co.). Smith andUeckert(1974)collectedCoscinopterasp. from mesquiteflowers andpodsin
Dickens,Lubbock,andLynnCountiesinwestTexas.
SpecimensofCoscinopt*aaeneipennis
LeConte andC. axillaris LeConte,in the TexasTechUniversity museum,were alsocollected
from mesquitein west Texas.
RangeSite. AvailableevidenceindicatesC. dominicanafranciscana
with
is associated
rangelandhabitatsdominatedby honeymesquite,Prosopisgland.ulosaTorr.,innorth andwest
Texas. The oviposition site on prickllryear spinesand constructionof the protective funnel
suggestsa preferencefor slenderobjectsasspines,thoms,or small,barestemson plants. Spines
and thorns are presenton mesquite,hackberrytees, Celtis sp., skunkbush,Rftzs sp., pencil
cholla(tasajillo),OpuntialeptocaulisDC var. leptocaulis,andsilverleafnightshade,
Solanum
elaeagnifoliumCav., in the are4 but eggshavebeenlocatedonly on prickllpear spines.
The antF. neoclarais commonin the studyarea,andmanyindividualswerefrequently
seenclimbing on andunderthe prickllpear cactus.Onelargecolonywaslocatedundera fallen
mesquitelimb nearthe prickllpear, but no C. dominicanafranciscanalarvaewerefound in the
ant colony. Erber (1988) indicatedthat the mynnecophilousClytrinaeare carnivorous,but in
oru rearingattempts,insectremainswererarely fed upon. Insectremnants,eitherfreshor dried,
werenotpaf,tofthedietin1995whenthetwolarvaewererearedtoadult.
Erber(1988)reported
%

tlntC. dominicanamaynotrequireanassociation
with ants,andwhileAnomoeaflavoknwiensis
Moldenke is associatedwith ants, it is not known if the antsarenecessaryfor survival of the
lanae (LeSageandStiefel1996).
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HEAT SHOCKPROTEIN70 DURING DEVELOPMENTOF THE LEAFCUTTING
BEE.M EGACHI LE ROTUNDATA(HYMENOPTERA: MEGACHILIDAE)
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ABSTRACT
Expressionof a 70,000M. heatshockprotein(HSp70)in Megachilerotundata(Fabr.)
was studiedfrom diapauseto the pupalstageto determinewhetherHSP70levelschange
duringpupaldevelopment.we examinedlevelsof HSp70inthe headcapsules
of prepupie
that weresampledfrom threetemperatureregimesover l0 days:refrigerator(Rr; at o-z;c,
room temperature(RT) at 2l-24"c, and incubator(IN) at 30"c. western blots usinga
monoclonalantibodyagainstHSP70detecteda singlebandat 70 kDa in diapausingprepupae
andduring pupaldevelopment.Enzyme-linked
immunoabsorbent
(ELISA)revealed
assays
only minor fluctuationsin meanlevelsof HSp70duringdiapauseandpupaldevelopment.
overall, the percentage
of HSP70in headcapsulesof M rotundatarang"df.o- 0.g-1.7o/o.
Although large variation in HSP70 levels among individual larvae was observed,no
significant changesin HSP70levels occurredduring post-diapausedevelopmentto pupal
stages.
.INTRODUCTION
The alfalfa leafcutting bee,Megachilerotundata (Fabr.),is an increasinglyimportant
poflinatorof seedalfalfain theUSA (TorchioI 990,Peterson
et al. 1992).It o-verwinters
as
a diapausingprepupainsidebroodcellsconstructed
within preexistingcavities.Unlike its
native megachilid countetpartsin the northwestemUSA, M. rotundata will nest in open
grassland
and,despiteexceedingly
hightemperatures
foundthere,constructnestsin exposed
habitatsthatcanexceed45oC(Barthell
lgg2,Barthelletal.1998).Becauseoftheunusual
lemperatureextremesencounteredby this speciesand the numerousproteinsdifferentially
expressed
during development(Ranket al. 1982,Ranket al. t9g9), this beeprovidesan
opportunityto studyvariationin the levelsof HSps during its life cycle. Among
the I I
proteinswith alteredexpression
duringpupaldevelopment
of M. rotundata,theexpression
ofone 70 kDa proteinnotablydeclinesin developingpupaeandteneraladults(Ranket
al.
1982). The patternof expressionof the 70 kDa proteinin M. rotundataappears
similarto
post-diapause
pattemsofexpressionfor theHSp70familyHspsinsarcopiiga crassipalpis
(JoplinandDenlinger1990)andLymantriadispar(yocum et al. l99l).
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The purposeof this study was to determinewhetherM. rotundata poss€sses
a 70 kDa
HSPthatundergoes
alteredexpressionduringpupaldevelopment.We specificallychoseto
studyHSP70expressionin theheadcapsuleof M. rotundatabecause
expressionofHSPT0
in the insectbrain protectsnervoussystemfunction during development(Krebs and.Feder
1997)andbecausedifferenttissuesmay expressdifferentisoformsin the HSP70family of
HSPs (e.g.,Joplin and Denlinger1990). We usedSDS-PAGEand Westernblotting to
determinewhetherthe70 kDa bandin M. rotundatawaspossiblya HSP70family HSP,and
employedan
enzymeJinked
immunoabsorbent
assay(ELISA)toquantifuHSPlevelsin head
capsules.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Diapausing M. rotundata prepupae(in cocoons) were obtained from International
PollinationSystems(Manitob4 Canada).Thesewere kept in a refrigeratorat 0-7oC to
maintain diapause,a dormantstatewith respect to developmentalmorphogenesis,
prior to
our experiment. We measuredthe amountsof solubleprotein and HSP70family proteins
in theheadcapsuleofdiapausinganddevelopingprepupae
overa periodof l0 daysat three
(RT) at 2l-24"C, and
temperatureregimes:refrigerator(RF) at 0-7"C, room temperature
incubator(IN) at 30'C. Theseconditionsapproximatethoseusedduring storageand
incubationof M rotundatafor commercialpollination(seereviewin Petersonet al. I 992).
Maximum and minimum temperatureswererecordedfor eachof the temperatureregimes,
exceptthe 30'C (constant)regime, using a maximum-minimumthermometer(Taylor
Instruments,
Fletcher,NC). Becausepronounced
expression
of HSP70is well-documented
in larval brain tissueof at leastone insect,Drosophila melanogasrer(Meigen),we choseto
focuson changesin theheadcapsuleofthe prepupae(KrebsandFederI 997). Cocoonswere
regimeson Days0, 2,4, 6, 8 andl0 of theexperiment
collectedfrom eachof thetemperature
and immediatelyfrozen and storedat -80oC for subsequentanalyses.Teneraladults were
regimeon Day 26. We identifiedthe molecularweight
collectedfrom the IN temperature
of HSP70family HSPsin prepupaeby SDS-PAGEand Westemblotting,and determined
soluble protein andheatshockprotein concentrationsby spectrophotometry.
Homogenateswerepreparedusing one (teneraladult) to five (prepupae)headcapsules
bufferedsalinepH 7.6(PBS),with
of M. rotundatahomogenized
in cold l0 mM phosphate
were
0.2% sodiumazideand 2 mM tosyl argininemethylester(TAME). Homogenates
centrifugedat 16,000x g for 20 minutesto remov€debris. Supematantsolubleprotein was
measuredby the Bradfordassay(Bradford 1976)andwastheproteinsourcefor SDS-PAGE
80 pg of solubleprotein using oneand the ELISA. For Westemblots, we separated
dimensionalSDS-PAGEas describedby Laemmli (1970). The gel consistedof a7%o
were
acrylamideresolvinggel(pH 8.6)and stackinggel(pH 6.8). Aliquotsofhomogenates
combined( I vol/2 vol) with samplereducingbuffer containingbromophenolblue(0. I 7o)and
denaturedfor 4 minutesat 95oC. Proteinswereseparatedby electrophoresisat 20 V for 8
transfened
Hercules,CA) andelectrophoretically
hourson a minigel(Bio-Radt aboratories,
pH 8.6buffer
to nitrocellulosemembranes
overnightat 90 mAmpsin tris-glycine-methanol
(Bio-RadLaboratories,
Hercules,CA). Generalproteinswere
usinga miniblot apparatus
detectedusingPonceau-Sstain(Sambrooket al. 1989),afterwhichmembraneswerewashed
of HSPs.HSP70familyHSPswere
l0 minuteswith distilledwaterbeforeimmunodetection
usinga monoclonalantibody(l :1000dilution)for bovineHSP70
immunologicallydetected
antibody
secondary
(Sigma-Aldrich,St.Louis,MO) andanalkalinephosphatase-conjugated
(Bio-RadLaboratories,
Hercules,CA) at a l:3000 dilution. Threereplicategelswererun to
ofthe gel results.
evaluatethe consistency

q3

I
To quantifi HSP70proteinsrecoveredfrom headcapsulesofM rotundata.wemodified
the monoclonal-antibodyELISA describedby Yu et al. (1994). We coated Costar
Hercules,CA) with 80pg of solubleproteinperw€lland
microplates(Bio-RadLaboratories,
allowed binding to occur overnight in coating buffer: 0.01 M sodium carbonateand
bicarbonatebuffer (pH 9.6). We then washedthe plate with PBS-Tween(PBST, l0 mM
PBS,0.05%Tween20) onceandblockedwells for onehourat 37"C with PBST-BSA(l%
BSA) to reducenonspecificbindingof the antibodies.The plate was washedoncewith
PBSTandmonoclonalantibodiesfor bovineHSP70(Sigma-Aldrich,St. Louis,MO) were
Afteraonehourincubationat3T"C,theplateswerewashedfour
addedatal:1000dilution.
secondaryantibodieswereadded
timeswith PBSTandthealkalinephosphatase-conjugated
oC,
at a I :3000dilution. Followinga one-hourincubationat 37 plateswerewashedsix times
wereaddedto eachwell. After
buffer
detection
colorimetric
of
the
200
with PBSTand
rzl
a 90 minute incubationat room temperature,the O.D.no,for eachwell was determinedby
Chantilly,VA). Eachmicroplate
usinga DynatechMR5000EIA reader(DynexTechnology,
of bovine HSP70(Sigmadilutions
of
different
consisting
containedHSP70 standards
Aldrich, St. Louis, MO). Threereplicates,eachloadedin triplicateon microplates,were
amlyzsd for eachtemperatureregime. We testedfor differencesin soluble protein and
HSP70concentrationsamongtreatmentson eachsamplingdayusingthe one-wayANOVA
error rate for each
(Days0-8) and t-test(Day l0) of SYSTAT 8.0. The experimentwise
variable was adjustedfor the numberof statisticaltestsusing the Bonferroni method.
RESULTS
Prepupaemaintained in the RF and RT temperatureregimes showed no obvious
morphological changefor the l0 days of the experiment. In the IN temperatureregim€,
prepupaeterminateddiapauseandexperiencedmirked morphologicaldevelopmentby Day
of HSP70on Westemblots of all M
b whencocoonscontainedpupae.Immunodetection
revealedonebandat 70 kDa (Fig' I ).
development
rotundatain diapauseor post-diapause
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FIG. 1. Westernblot of proteinswith mouseanti-bovineHSP70antibodies.Eachlane
contained 80 pg of soluble protein from head capsulehomogenatesof prepupae(5 per
homogenate)or teneraladults(l per homogenate).Lanesl -3: prepupaefrom the RF, RT.
and IN temperatureregimes(eft to right) on Day 0; Lanes4-6: prepupaefrom the R-F,RT'
and IN temperatureregimes(left to right) on Day 8; Lane7: teneraladult on Day 26;Lane
8: molecularweight markers.

I

At Day 0, samplesof diapausingprepupaethat were placed in eachtemperatureregime
showednearlyequallevelsof expression
ofthis 70 kDa heatshockproteinband. Although
equalamountsof solubleproteinweresuppliedin eachlane,amountsof HSp70on oay
t
appearedlower in RT and IN prepupaethan RF prepupae. Low amountsof HSp70,
comparableto HSP70levelsin RT andIN prepupae,werealsoobservedin theteneraladults.
No change in soluble protein concentrationof head capsulesoccurred among the
prepupaefrom the three temperatureregimes(Table l). At the onsetof the
experiment,
meansfor solubleproteinconcentrationin the RT andIN prepupaewere 13.4o/o
andl6.So/o
higher than RF prepupae,respectivery.By Day +, tre iotubte protein content
of head
capsulesof RT andIN prepupaedeclinedto levelsthatwere8.5% and2}.5%lowerthan
the
RF temperatureprepupae.Solubleprotein concentrationin developingprepupae
from the
IN temperatureregime decrinedthrough Day g such that head"upri"r or iN p."pupu
containedlevels27.9and39.5%lesssolubleproteinthantheirRT andRF counterparts.
By
Day 10, solubleproteinconcentrationofheadcapsulesofdiapausingprepupaeii trre
lp ano
RT regimesincreasedfrom the leversdetectedat the on.et orite exieriment.
rupal
developmentin the IN temperatureregime was acceleratedand mosi of the
cocoons
containedpupaeon Day 10, with too few prepupaeto study HSp70 expression
in that
temperalureregime.
TABLE l. SolubleProteinand HSp70concentrationsin prepupaeDuring
Diapauseand
Post-Diapause
Development.

lN"

2
4

6
8
l0

(e.16)
416.50
(22.8s)
562.51

(14.23)
414.48
(36.72)
5r4.62
(s4.
re) (l10.23)
s68.74 462.tr
(94.87) (8.e6)
5 1 8 . 3 2 434.62
(46.21) ( 15.2e)
528.34 445.38
(44.4r) (38.80)

(51.2e)
455.20 NS
(30.41)
447.34 NS
(22.7s)
357.34 NS
(r 8.33)
313.57 N S
Q7.34)
NA"
NS

(3.4s) (l.sl)
22.81 22.72
( 1.73) (2.84)
23.64 22.84
(3.88) (3.2e)
23.62 23.06
(1.80) (2.38)
24.22 21.77
(r.e3) (2.s1)
22.57 21.39
(3.72) (2.ee)

(0.s1)
2t.29 N S
(1.30)
20.44 NS
(0.57)
22.16NS
(r.38)
t9.67 NS
(r.08)
NA" NS

uMeans(standard
erron in parentheses)are for threereplicatesper sampleday in each
regime(RF = refrigerator,RT = room temperature,IN : incubaior).
"jelReratur.e
'Prob
= probabilityin a one-wayANOVA, NS =
not significantat o = 0.05.
T.lA = too few prepupaefor analysis.
_,- Althoughthe highestlevelsof HSp70occurredon Day 0, the meanconcentrationof
HSP70neverdifferedamongtrea&nents.
After Day0, meanHSP70levelsdeclinedslightly,
with small fluctuations through the remainder of the experiment(Table l). The
same
rankings
9cc-urydamongtemperatureregimeson all sampringdays, witi diapausing
prepupaein the RF temperature
regimepossessing
thehighesimeanHSp70concentrations
and the IN prepupaecontainingthe lowest meanHSP70concentrations.The variation
in
HSP70 concentrations,measuredas the coefiicient of variation (cV) in HSp70
concentration,wasgreaterin ll rotundata fromthe RF ( cV = l3.l%o- 2g.6o/oi
andRT (cv

tm

= lO.5%- 24.9o/o)
regimesthan in the IN (CV = 36% - 10.8%)temperature
temperature
regime.The percentageof HSP70in solubleprotein of homogenatesrangedfrom 0.8% to
l.7o/oanong all samPles.
DISCUSSION
of M. rotundatathatis immunologicallyrelated
We reporta 70 kDa HSPin headcapsules
the samemolecular
to the HSP70family HSPs. This HSP70family proteinpossesses
by Ranket al. ( 1982).AlthoughHSP70concentrations
weightasa 70 kDa proteindescribed
to about0.8-1.7%ofthe
werehighly variableamongreplicates,HSP70levelsaccumulated
soluble protein in the headcapsulesof M. rotundata atthe temperaturesusedto maintain
are comparableto the
diapauseand promote pupal development. Tbesepercentages
percentage
HSP70reportedin otherectotherms(e.g.,Federet al- I 997,Yu et al. I 994).
Variation in levels of HSP70,which was two to three times higher in the diapausing
prepupaethanin developingprepupae,mayhaveresultedfrom eitherontogeneticexpression
ofHSPTOin prepupae.An ontogenetic
expression
or individualvariationin stress-induced
explanationfor the variation HSP70 in M. rolundata is supportedby other observations
showing that expressionof HSP70-familyHSPs during insect larval developmentcauses
dramatic changesin the amount and number of isoforms presentin tissuesof different
developmentalstagesof insects(Joplin and Denlinger 1990,Krebs and Feder 1997).
Similarly, a stress-inducedexplanationis plausible becausenumerousstudiesshow that
stressprotein expressionis sensitiveto both the magnitudeanddurationofa stressor(Feder
and Hoffman 1999),a phenomenonillustratedby studiesreportingcold-shockinduced
expressionof HSPsin insects.A varietyof HSPsin insects,includingthosein the HSP70
family, arecommonlyinducedby cold-shock.Severe,acutecold-shock(-10 to -20"C for
crassipalpis(Joplinet al. 1990,Joplin
l-8 h) inducesHSP70family HSPsin Sarcophagia
andDenlinger1990)andLynantriadispar(Yocumet al. l99l). Intensifiedseverity,either
thedurationofHSP expression(Joplin
or duration,ofthe cold stressincreases
temperature
levelscorresponded
l99l).
EventhoughlowervariationinHSPT0
etal. l990,Yocumetal.
with rapid development at 30"C, suggesting developmentalcanalization of HSP70
expression
ofHSPsamong
wecannotdifferentiatestress-induced
afterdiapause,
expression
ofexpressionduringdiapause
controlledpattems
fromdevelopmentally
individualprepupae
and pupal development.
While HSP70expressionhasbeencharacterizedin somespeciesof Hymenoptera,earlier
in Hymenoptera
maybeinducedbytwo differentstressors,
studiesshowthatHSPexpression
heatshockandparasiticinfections(Seversonet al. I 990,GehringandWehnerI 995,Gregorc
andBowen 1999). Althoughthe functionalsignificanceof HSPsduringdiapauseandpupal
developmentof M. rotundata remainsto be elucidated,othershavedescribedhow high or
low temperatureextremescan delay emergenceof M. ronndata from the pupal stage
(< 5"C) canalso
(UnderragaandStephen1980a,1980b).Smalldifferencesin temperature
producesignificant differencesin survivalamongpre-adultdevelopmentalstagesaswell as
in the sizeandsurvivorshipofadult bees(TepedinoandParkerI 986,Richardset al. I 987,
proteinscanseryeasusefulbiomarkers
heat-shock
Whitfield andRichards1992).Because
physiologicalstress(dePomerei1996,Federand Hofmann
for environmentally-induced
1999), HSP70levels may serveas a us€fiil bio-indicatorof stressin developmentalstages
in M. rotwrdataishighlysensitiveto environmental
of M. rotundata. lf HSP70expression
stresses
duringstorageor incubationofdevelopmental
stessors(e.g.,toxicants,pesticides,
stages),then it could be usedtogetherwith traditional indices,suchas emergencesuccess
ratesand body size,to studystorag€and rearingconditions for M. rotundata.
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ABSTRACT
Severalcommercialpheromoneluresfor diamondbackmoth,Plutella rylostella
(L.) were usedfor monitoringmale mothsin the Lower Rio GrandeValley, Texas,in
the 1990's;however,nonewere successful
in capturingmalemoths. In this study,three
commercialsex pheromonelures(Pheroconru,Scenturionld Watchil, andIPMN) for
P. rylosulla were tested in a cabbagefield and walk-in field cagesusing the scentry
and rRECE traps. All three pheromonelures were effective for capturing adult males
of P. rylostella under field conditions. Among the three lures, PheroconN and IpMru
lureswere significantlymoreeffectivein generalthanthe Scenturionld Watch*. The
effectivenessof the three lures lasted longer than seven weeks. There was no
significant differenceamong the three lures in a no-choicetest in the field cages.
Mating disruptionof the lureson maleP. rylostellawasobservedin the two-lure-choice
testsin the walk-in field cages.The ratio of the threecomponents,
(Z)- I l -hexadecenal,
(Z)-1l-hexadecenylacetate,and (Z)-ll-hexedecenolwas found to be 3:l:2 from l- to
6-d old P. rylostella female abdominaltips using GC-MS analysis. The level of
pheromonesproducedby femalesreacheda maximumfrom 34 d old females. The
ratiosof (Z)- I l-hexadecenal,
(Z)-1I -hexadecenyl
acetate,and(Z)- I l-hexedecenol
were
detectedas l.l5:1.00:0.04,1.60:1.00:Q.23
and 0.52:1.00:0.03
from the commercial
pheromoneluresof Pheroconm,Scenturionld WatchruandIPMN, respectively.
INTRODUCTION
The diamondbackmotlq Plutella rylostella (L.), is one of the most destructive
worldwide pests of crucifers such as cabbage,cauliflower, broccoli, watercress,
mustard,and rape (Talekar and Shelton 1993). Texas is one of the largestU. S.
producersof freshmarketcabbagewith a yearly valueof $30-60million dependingon
market prices (Anonymous2000). cabbage productionrepresentsa $19,224,00Q
industryin southrexas alone(Anonymous2000). Averageinsecticideexpenditureto
. LEPIDOPTERA:PLUTELLIDAE
2 VegetableIPM Laboratory,
TexasA&M UniversityAgriculturalResearchandE:rlensionC€nter,2415
E. Highway83, Weslaco,TX 78596
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managelepidopterousand aphid pestsin southTexasis over $l million per yearwith
no guaranteeof adequatecontrol due to the currentthreat of insecticideresistaice,
especiallywith P. rylostella and cabbagelooper, Trichoplusia ni (Hiibner). After the
mid-1980's,the diamondbackmoth becamea key pestin southTexascoincidentalwith
the increasein use of pyrethroid insecticidesand subsequentdiamondbackmoth
resistance
to them(MagaroandEdelson1990).
The sex pheromonesof P. rylostella consist of three compounds:(Z)-ll_
hexadecenal,
(Z)-ll-hexadecenylacetate,and (Z)-11-hexadecenol.
Lin et al. (i9g2,
1984)andKoshiharaet al. (1980)reportedthatthe mixtureof Zlt-16:Al, ztt-16:Ac.
andzll'16:oH in the ratio of 5:5:0.1or 3:7:0.1were quiteattractiveto malesof p.
xylostellqin cabbage.Little informationis availableon the useof pheromoneluresof
P. xylostella in the Rio Grandevalley, Texas. The objectiveof this study was to
comparethe effectivenessof three commercialsex pheromonelures (pheroconN,
Scenturion 1"r watchfr, and IPIItrM) to attract male p. rylostella, to determinetheir
longevity, and to comparethe chemicalratios of commercialpheromonelures with that
producedby sexglandsof femalesfrom the Lower Rio GrandeValley, Texas.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Plutella rylostella larvaewere rearedat 25 t 2ac with a photoperiodof 14:10
(L:D). Larvaewere fed artificial diet (Sheltonet al. 1991),and adultswere fed a 5olo
sugarsolution. Male adultsfrom I through5-d old were bioassayedsimultaneously
to
studyinsectresponseto pheromone.For pheromoneextraction,femaleadultsagedI to
6-d wereused.
All synthetic standardcompounds,(Z)-ll.hexadecenal (2ll-16:AJ), (Z)-llhexadecenylacetate (Z1l-16:Ac), and (Z)-ll-hexedecenol(Zll-16:OlI) were
purchasedfrom BedoukianResearch,Inc. for GC-MS analysis. The standardswere
usedto comparewith the commerciallurg products.The pheromoneluresusedin these
experimentswere obtainedfrom TRECE Pherocon,Inc. (Grey septa,lot # 33600781
andlot # 3360331;Salinas,CA), IPM Technologies,
Inc. (Redsepta,lot #A6239913;
Portland,OR) and Scenturionl" Watch, Inc. (Grey septa,lot # 19711661;Ctinton,
WA). The pheromonetrapswerethe Wing Kit K902 (Scentry,Inc., Billings, MT) and
the lC trap (TRECEPherocon).Both trapsarethe sametype usedcommerciallyfor P.
rubberseptumwas suspended
with an insect
rylostella. Eachpheromone-impregnated
pin in the interiorcenterofthe trap.
Pheromone components were quantified by gas chromatograph-mass
spectrometry(GC-MS) using a Hewlett Packard6890 GC coupled to a HP 5973
Network Mass SelectiveDetectorwith a Solgel-Waxcapillary column (SGE: 60 m x
0.25 mm ID x 0.25 pm film thickness).Carrierheliumgasflow was I ml/min. Oven
temperaturewas programmedfrom 60oto 250'C at 2}'Clmin. Maximum temperature
was maintainedfor 10 minutes. The systemwas controlledby a HPMS Chemstation.
Initial analysiswas performedin the electronimpact@I) mode(70 eV) with the mass
spectrarangescannedfrom mJz40 to 550. Injectionwas performedin the splitless
mode and the injector was purged after I minute. Injector and MS detectorwere
maintainedat 250" and 280"C, respectively. Three injectionsof each samplewere
made. The volatile emissionsfrom three different lures were analyzedby the methods
of Mayer and Mitchell (1998) and replicatedthree times. One hundred pg of ntetradecane
was usedas an internalstandard. We recovered98.5Yoof the extraction
standard.
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Pheromoneglands of 1 to 6-d old femalesof P. rylostella were excisedin the
morning. The eighth and ninth abdominal segmentsof P. ryIostella females *ere
extendedby placingpressureon the abdomenusing forceps,then excised,extractedin
methylenechloride(500 pl) for 10-20minutes,and groundand centrifugedat 11,600
rpm for l0 minutesat 4oC. Generally,20-40femaleswere analyzedin eachagegroup.
GC-MS methodswere usedto quantiry the t}ree componentsfrom female sex glands.
An internalstandardwas usedfor the quantificationofthe compoundof 100 ng ofndodecane.We recovered98.0yoof the extractionstandard.
llalk-in Field Cage Trial. Three polypropylene screened(5 threadsper cm)
cages(6.5 m long x 1.8 m wide x 2.2 m high) supportedby a framewere placedin an
alfalfafield. Cageswereplacedl6m apart. Trapswerehung0.3m abovethe groundon
a woodenpole within the cages. Two tests,a no-choicelure test and a two-choicelure
test,were conductedin the cages. In the no-choicelure test, one trap with one ofthe
threelureswas placedin the centerofeach ofthe thLree
cages.In eachcage,100male
P. rylostella adultswere releasedin late afternoonon the day of lure placement.The
numberof maleP. rylostella caughtin eachtrap was countedat 24, 48 and72-h afrer
release.Therewerethreereplicatesper lure. In the two-choicelure test,two trapswith
different lures were randomly placed in each cage about 6.2m apart, with moths
releasedat a point midwaybetweenthe two traps. In eachcage,100maleP. rylostella
werereleasedat 09:30. CapturedmaleP. rylostellawererecordedat 1,2, 4,8, 12,and
24-h afterrelease.The two-choiceluretestswererepeatedthreetimes. The cageswere
randomlychosenfor the lure combinations.Thesetestswere conductedin November
andDecember2001at the USDA-ARS,VegetableIPM Laboratory,Weslaco,Texas.
CabbageField Trial. This trial was conductedfor 8 weeksfrom 25 September
to 20 November2001 at the TexasA&M AgriculturalResearchandExtensionCenter,
Weslaco,Texas. Cabbagewas plantedon 4 September
2001on a l-m bed with 30-cm
spacing. The field sizewas 92.Im long by 3.lm wide. Pheromonetrapswerehung in
the cabbagefield on woodenstakes10.2mapartfrom 0.2 to 0.3m abovethe ground.
One of eachlure type was replicatedtkee timesfor a total of ninetrapsin the test plus
threecontrolswithout lures. Eachtrap was movedto the next trap's positionto avoid
locationbiasafter eachweeklyexamination.Duringthe testperiod,temperature
ranged
from 1lo to 36oCandthe relativehumidityfrom 1l to l00yo. Naturallyoccurringmale
diamondback
mothswerepresentandthesewerereliedon for evaluatingthe lures.
The total number of P. rylostella captured per week per lure was used for
statisticalanalysisfor the cabbagefield data. The capturerateswere calculatedfor noand two-choice pheromonelure tests. The capture rate (Yo) is the percentageof
capturedmothsover total releasedmoths. For the cabbagefield test dat4 the analysis
includedlure and week as main effectsand the interactionbetweenthem. The nochoice-luretest datawas analyzed,
using a one-wayclassifiedmodel. The cageandlure
nestedwithin the cagewere factorsusedfor the two-choicelure test. All testswere
performedusing SASPackages
(SASInstitute2000).
RESI.JLTS
AND DISCUSSION
Walk-in Field Cage Trial. In the no-choicelure tests, numbersof male P.
rylostellacaptureddecreased
with increasingtime following malerelease(Fig. l). The
majority of P. rylostella were caught in the first 24-h. The capture rates of male P.
rylostella on Day I were35Yo,43Yo,and5*/o from the ls Watihru, pheroconru,and
IPM'- lures, respectively. On Days 2 and 3, the capturerate of male P. rylostella
caughtwas lessthan4Yo. Capturerateswerenot significantlydifferentamongthethree
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lureson Days 1, 2, and3 or overthe 3-d periodof observation.
In the two-choice lure tests, captureratesof P. rylo*ella were less than3Yoon
the secondday for all lules. The majorityof maleadultswere alsocapturedwithin the
first day. The Pheroconru and IPMfM lures attracted33% (P = 0.000b and 23%(P =
0.0038),respectively,more maleP. rylostella(Figs.2b and2c)than li Watchru lures.
Theseresultsshoweda similarpatternto that of the no-choicelure tests(Fig. l). When
Pheroconw and IPMru lures were placed in the samecage, they had a lower total
capturerate @ig. 2a) than the other combinationsof the lures !n other cages(Figs. 2b
and 2c). The differencein total captureratesbetweenPheroconrMandIPMrM lureswas
about7Yo(P = 0.2381). Reductionof the capturerate with thesetwo luresmay have
beencausedby the amountofthe pheromones
released,affectingthe ability ofmales to
follow an odor plumeto its source.This is known asthe matingdisruptioneffect(Chow
1990) and has been used as a control techniqueto prevent males from locating
individualfemalesfor mating. The capturerate alsocould be affectedby temperature,
wind direction,and wind speedin the field. Reddyand Urs (1996) reportedthat the
peak period of attraction for male diamondbackmoth was from sunsetto midnight;
however,there was no obviouspeak for the capturerateswithin the first 24-h period in
this study. This observationwas similarto that of Furlonget al. (1995)who reported
that maleP. rylostella were attractedto syntheticlure throughoutthe initial 24-h period.
CabbageField Trial. Numbers of male P. rylostella attractedvaried greatly
amongthe threecommerciallures(Fig. 3), whereasthe no-lurecontroltrapscaughtno
male P. xylostella. Both week and lure effects on the number of male P. rylostella
capturedwere significantlydifferent(P = 0.001),but the interactionbetweenthesetwo
main effectswas not significant(P : 0.9363)(Table1). Attractionwas highest(28-55
moths)duringWeek 4 for all lures. Therewere no significantdifferences(P = 0.1641)
betweenattractivenessof IPMru andPheroconrulures.whereasthe capturenumbersof
the ld Watchrt lure *ere significantlylower thanIPMru (P = 0.0la7i andPheroconru
lures (P : 0.0002)(Table2). The rubberseptalureseffecfivelycapturedmale moths
for morethan7 weeks,similarto the findingsof ReddyandUrs (1996). Underthe field
conditionsin the Rio GrandeVatley,Texas,we recommend
that luresbe replacedevery
7 weeksfor maximumeffrciencyin attractionof maleP. rylostella.
TABLE 1. Analysisof VarianceParameters
for Attractionof P. rylostellaMalesin the
C"UU"g.fUd trUt
SourceofVariance
Model
Week
Lure
Weekx Lure
Error
CorrectedTotal

df
23
7
2
t4
48
7l

F-value

P-value

3.83
7.94
0.50

0.0013
0.0009
0.9363

TABLE 2. contrastofNumber of P. rylostellaMalescapturedamongDifferent Lures
for the CabbageField Trials
Contrast
IPMru vs Pheroconru
IPMrMvs lst WatchrM
Pheroconruvs lst WatchrM

Difference
-4.8
8,7
13.6

1D

t-value

-1.41
2.52
3.93

0.1641
0.0147
0.0002
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FIG. 2b. capture rates of male P. rylostella captured in the twolure-choice tests:
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field (Weslaco,TX).
chemical differencesamongthe commercialpheromonelures were analyze{ify
Gc-Ms. The ratios of pheromonecomponents.
varied among the three commeiciil
lures (Ta9l.e3). TLe.ratio of the ld watchrM lure was d-=ifferent
from those of
Pherocon'-andIPM'- lures. Theratiosof Zl l-16:4l, Zll-16:Lc, andZl l-16:OHare
ilPortant to the capturerate ofP. rylostella (Schroederet al. 2000). The emittedratios
of Zll-16:4l to Zll-16:Ac were 0.52-1.60:1.0
from threedifferentlures,which was
within the rangeof 0.6- 4.0:1.0Qlayer andMitchell 1999)using septa. At week 8 of
the test,the luresfrom PheroconrMand IpMrM still attracied*i'le udultsalthoughthe
Zl l-16:oH was not detectable,
indicatingthat the 2ll-16:Al andZl l-16:Ac are major
attractive componentsto male adults. Howwer, thesepheromonesare not very staLle
becauseof the Z-doublebond isomers. we also detectedotherisomersfrom the lures,
suchas Ell-16:oH, andEll-16:Ac. Thesefindingsemphasize
the needfor rigorous
quality control in the preparationand testing of pheromoneformulations. The
inefficiency of the lures could causedecreasein maiing disruptionand reductionin
captureof the male moths@oelofs et d. 1979).
FemaleP. rylostella producethree pheromonecomponents:zrl-r6:N, zI16:Ac,and zll-16:oH from sex glands(Tamaxiet al. 1977,Koshiharaand yamada
l98l). The amountof pheromones
was the highestfor the 3 to 4-d old femaleadults
Gig. a). The ratio of Zll-16:4l, Zll-16:Ac, andZll-16:OH was foundto be 3:l:2 ,
wlri9h was in agreementwith the resultsof chow et al. (lgzs). They reportedatraction
of virgin femalesincreasedwith age, reachinga maximum attraction on days 4 and 5.
However,Reddyand urs (1996) reportedthat five-day-oldvirgin femalei
rylostella
did not attractmalemothsbecausethey lackedsexpheromone.
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(Z)-1l-Hexadecenyl
Acetateand (Z)-11TABLE 3. Ratios of (Z)-1l-Hexadecenal,
Hexedecenolfrom ThreeCommercialP. rylostella SexPheromone
Luresbeforeand ifter
EightWeeksof theCabbage
FieldTrialsUsincGC-MSAnalysis
Zll-16:N

Zll-16'.Ac

Z7l-16:OH

1.00
1.00
1.00

0.23
0.04
0.03

1.00
1.00
1.00

0.06
ND
ND

Before
It watchru
Pheroconru
IPMTM

1.60
Ll5
0.52
After

1owatchrM
Pheroconru
PMTM

0.68
0.36
0.23

ND: NotDetectable
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@ays)
(black bar: Zll-16:Ac,
FIG. 4. Effects of age of femaleP. rylostella on Pheromones
white bar: 211-16:OH,diamondbu: Zll-16:N) in CI{zCbextractsof abdominal
tips
usingGC-MS analysis.
Our resultsshowedthat all three commercialpheromonelures placedin Scentry
or TRECE traps effectively attracted male P. rylostella. Sex pheromonebaited trap
systemfor insectdetection
techniquescan be useful in an integratedpestmanagement
and surveillance,as well as for the timing, evaluation,and control ofpopulation levels
of diamondbackmoth in the No GrandeValley, Texas. This techniquecan be usedto
monitor P. rylostella population,which will aid in the decisionmaking processfor
manaSement
of this importantpest.
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PHEROMONEPRODUCTION
IN CORNEARWORMI: EFFECTOF
TEMPERATUREAND HUMIDITY
AshokK. Raina
FormosanSubtenaneanTemriteResearchUnit, USDA, ARS.,
ll00 RobertE. LeeBlvd., New Orleans,LA70l79
ABSTRACT
Femalesof thecornearwonn,Helicoverpazea(Boddie),producea sexpheromoneto attract
conspecificmalesfor mating. Laboratoryexperimentswere conductedto studythe effect of
threetemperaturesandthreelevelsofrelative humidity (RH) on pheromonetiter in the females
measuredas the quantityof Zll-hexadecenal,the major componentof corn earwonnsex
pheromone.UndernormalternperatureandRH condition,femalesproducedanaverageof 36.I
+ 3.9ng. lowest pheromonetiter (2.8+ l.l nglfemale)wasobservedin femaleskeptat cool
(l5oc) temperatureand normal(50%) RH. warm temperature
(35"c) with any of the RH
combinations(10, 50, or 9OYo)
resultedin low pheromoneproduction.Pheromonetiter could
beincreasedsigrificantlybyinjectingpheromonebiosynthesis-activatingneuropeptide@BAN)
into females maintained at cool temperature;this treatnent had no effect at the warm
temperature.Thus,low availabilityofPBAN seemsto be at leastoneofthe factorscontributing
to the decreasedpheromonetiters at the cool temperahrre.
INTRODUCTION
Female-produced
sexpheromones
arecornmonlyutilizedby malesfor matefindingamong
lepidopteranspecies.Sexpheromoneof thecornearworm,Helicwerpazea (Boddie)is a blend
of four components,of whichZll-hexadecenal accountsfor approximately92Yo(Klun et al.
1980). Earlier studies referred to relative percentagesrather than absolute amounts of
pheromonalcomponents.The first quantitativedeterminationofpheromonetiters from single
com earworrnfemaleswasreportedby RainaandKlun (1984).
Pheromoneproductionis regulatedby endogenous
and exogenousfactors(Card6and
Webster1980).McNeil (1991)reviewedtherole of factorsaffectingemissionandreception
of pheromonesin moths. Among the exogenousfactors, the roles of photoperiod and
temperature
werestudiedextensively.Almostall thestudiesinvolvingthesefactorsmeasured
the incidenceof calling without actual determinationof pheromonetiters. Thus calling, a
behaviorassociatedwith releaseof pheromone,wasreducedsigrificantly in the codling motfi,
Laspeyresia
pomonellaL,,whentemperature
decreased
from23"to l6"C (CastrovilloandCard6
1979). Calling was eliminated completely in the Oriental fruit moth, Grapholita molesta
@usck) at temperatureswanner than 32oand cooler than 15"c (Baker and card6 1979\.
However,very little informationis publishedon the effect of relative humidity (RH) on
' Helicoverpa
zea @oddie) (Lepidoptera: Noctuidae)
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pheromoneproduction/calling(McNeil 1991). Baker and card6 (1979)reported
that RH
rangingfrom 25 to 100%did not affect calling in the Orientalfruit mottr. Studies
of the
Europeancom borcr,Ostrinianubilatis(Hibner),revealedthattheonsetof callingwas
earlier
andthe proportionof femalescalling greaterat higherhumidities(Websterand
Card619g2,
RoyerandMcNeil 1991).
The pheromone biosynthesis-activatingneuropeptide (PBAN) regulates pheromone
productionin severalspeciesof moths(RainaI 993j. Rainaet al. ( I 99I
isuggestedthat low
pheromoneproductionin com earwormfemalesat l4oCmightbe airetoinfrilUition pBAN
of
releaseand lower pheromonebiosynthesis.
This study was conductedto determinethe effect of temperatureand RH on pheromone
titer in com earwormfemalesand to examinethe role of pBAN in regulatingpheromone
productionunderexperimental
conditions.
MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Weeklyshipmentsof eggsof corn earworrnwerereceivedfrom the InsectBiology
and
PopulationManagement
ResearchLaboratory,Tifton, GA. ln Beltsville,MD, the "ggi*"re
allowedto hatchandthelarvaeplacedon artificial diet (SouthlandProducts,Lake
Village, AR)
in environmental
chambersmaintained
at 26:21oc,60+ 5% RH, anda r6:d @:D)photoperiod
with lights off at 0800andon at 1600hoursEDT. After pupating,malesandiemalis
werekept
in separate
environmental
chambers,Adultswereprovidedl0% sucroseasfood.
Pheromone
titers(asquantityof Z1l-hexadecenal)
weredeterminedfrom femalesat 3-4
hours into the third scotophaseand quantified by gas chromatographyusing
the intemal
standardmethod
asdescribedbyRainaandKemp
eQ9t4. Comuinaf,ons
ofthreetemperatures
andthreerelativehumiditieswereusedto determinethe effect on pheromoneproduction.
For
temperatures,
15o,25o,and 35oc were consideredas cool, normul,and warm, respectively.
similarly, 50% RH was consideredas normaland l0 and 90% RH as low and rrilrr.
Higrr
humidity (90%) was obtainedby placing a cagewith adults inside a larger cage,
and then
sprayingwaterinto the outercagewhich subsequently
wascoveredwith a p-olyethylene
bag.A
hygro-thermographwith a remote sensorplaced inside the cagewith ttre anuttswas
usedto
continuouslymonitortemperature
andRH. Six newlyemergedfemaleswereplacedundereach
testcondition,andthepheromonetiter wasdeterminedafter5t hours(threehoun into the
third
scotophase).
To determine whether the low pheromoneobservedunder some of the experimental
conditionswascausedby lack of PBAN production/release,
femalesundereachexperimental
conditionwere dividedinto two groups,eachconsistingof ten individuals. ono group
was
injectedwith 20 pl salineandthesecondgroupwith 5 pmol pBAN
Belmont,cA)
@eninsula,
in 20 pl salineat one hour into the third scotophase.Pheromonewas extractedfrom excised
ovipositorsthreehoursafterinjectionofthe peptideandquantifiedusingGC analysis.
For the experiments
with temperature
andRH, pRocMxED lsAS kntitute 1996)with
temperatureand RH as the effects was usedto analyzethe pheromonedata as a two-factor
generallinear model' Data on the effect of PBAN were anallzed as a three. factor general
linearmodel, with temperature,RH, andtreatnent (checkorpBAN) asthe effects.To corect
fo-r varianceheterogeneity,treatmentsweregroupedinto similar variancegroupsfor analysis.
Meanswerecomparedusingpair-wisecontrasts.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Pheromonetiters undervariouscombinationsof temperatureandRH areshownin Fig. l.
Pheromoneproductionwas generallylow (36.1 + 3.9 ng/female)even at the optimal
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temperatureand RH conditions. Least pheromoneproduction (2.8 + l.l ngifernale)was
observedat cool temperatureand normal RH. Comparingthe effectsof temperatureandRH
on pheromoneproduction,statisticalanalysisofthe dataindicatedthatthe effectoftemperiture
andthe interactionbetweentemperature
andRH werehighlysignificant(F :36.4, df :2, P <
-.F.:
P
0.0001and
54.7,df 4, < 0.0001,respectively).At cooltemperahres,
changingtheRH
to either low or high resultedin a significantincreasein pheromoneproduction(P < 0.05).At
high temperahueand any combinationof RH, little pheromone was produced.At normal
ternperature,
both low andhigh RH causeda significantreductionin pheromonetiter (P s 0.05).
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FIG. 1.Sexpheromone
titersof laboratory-colony
com earwormfemaleskeptat combinations
(cool= I 5o,normal= 25o,andwarm: 35"C)andthreeRHs(low = 10,
of threetemperatures
normal : 50 andhigh :90%). Pheromonewas extracted34 hoursinto the third scotophase.
Average+ SEM, N:6
Injection of PBAN had no significanteffect (P < 0.05) on pheromonetiter at high
ternperaturein combinationwith low, normal, or high RH (Fig. 2). The maximal effect of
PBAN injection wasevidentat low temperaturein combinationwith normalandhigh RH (P<
0.001).Atnormal temperature,
PBAN injectionresulted
in a significantincrease
ofpheromone
titer only at normal andhigh RH.
In nature,pheromonesplay a key role in matelocationarnongnoctumalspeciesof moths.
Phetomoneproductionandreleaseareseparateeventsand,whereas,we know muchabouthow
pheromoneproductionis regulatedin manyspeciesof moths,not muchis known aboutthe
intrinsic factorsthat regulatethe releaseof pheromone.Among the extrinsic factors,the role
of light, particularlymoonlight,on theperformanceof light hapshasbeenstudiedextensively
(Hardwickl972,Mizutari 1984,Dent andPawar1988,Yela andHolyoak1997). Similarly,
the effectsoftemperatureand other factorshavebeenstudiedand reviewedthoroughlyby
McNeil (1991). In almostall of thesestudies,callingwas usedas a measureof pheromonl
release,Pheromonetiter asa measureofpheromoneproductionhasrarelybeenused.Exposure
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of corn earworm femalesto the warmer tempsrature(35"c)
in the presentstudy resultedin
significantly low pheromonetiters. varying the humidity from
l0 to 90% at this temperature
hadno effecton pheromonetiter. Giebultowicz et ai.(le92)reported
thartemperatures
df 33o
and35"c causedpheromonetiter to decreaseto amost o intatoratory-reareo-La
wild gypsy
moth,Lymantriadispar(L.) females,respectively.ono (1994)reporteo
trratiematesof the
n9!t9 tubermoth producedvery low amountsof pheromoneat 15"c for the first 2 daysof
adultlife. In the true annywonn,pseudaletiaunipuncta(Haw,),Delisle
andMcNeil (19g7)
reportedthat loweringtheternperaturefrom 25oto i oC causeoa sirlt
in cattingbut no decrease
in pheromonetiter.
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FIG. 2. Pheromonetiter of laboratory-colonyfemales kept under nine combinationsof
temperaturesand RH. Checkfemaleswere injectedwith 20 pl salineand test femaleswith
5
pmol PBAN in 20 pl saline.Asterisksindicatesignificantdifference(* p<.005,** p<0.001)
betweencheckandtestundereachexperimentalcondition.N = 10.
The least pheromonetiter was found in fernales maintained at 5O%o
RH and cool
temperature.
Exposureto high or low RH at the cool temperatures
resultedin a sigrificant
increasein pheromonetiter. Apparently,the two extremehumiditiespartially suppressed
the
eJfectof cool temperature.In all of thesecases,thepheromonetiter wasaboui 10ng or greater
thanthatwhichmaybethelowthresholdforcalling.
Rainaatel.(1991)observedarelationship
betweeninitiationof callingandpheromone
titer in com earworm.Pheromone
titer in females
at the time of initiation of calling during the scotophase
wasl0 ng or greater.
In Beltsville during the corn-growing season(June - September)of 1997,the average
weeklylow temperature
consistentlywas
aboutl2oCexceptduring2weekswhenitwas >1506.
similarly, the averagedayime high for the sameperioddid not exceed350c,exceptdwing this
same2-weekinterval(MD StateClimatologistOffice). Temperatures
werecoolestlateatnight
or in earlymoming; whereas,most of the sexualactivity by cornearwormadultsis confinedto
dusk and the early part of the night (Agee 1969).Insectsprobablywill not consistently
encountertemperaturesof 350Cor warmerduring evening/earlynight. During a periodof cool
temperatures
combinedwith high humidity afteran eveningshowerin summer,femalesshould
be ableto producesufficientpheromone(Fig. 1) to effectivelyathactmales. Agee (1969)
statedthat ideal conditionsfor reproductiveactivity includedRH between50 and 100%and
temperatures
from 2lo to 280C.
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PBAN had no sigrificant effect in elevatingpheromonelevels at warm temperature,
indicatingthat low pheromonetiter may havebeendueto low pheromonebiosynthesisandnot
lack of PBAN, low pheromonetitsr at warm temperaturealsomayhaveresultedliom ahigh
turnover (high synthesiscombinedwith high release/degradation).However, at.cool
temperature,PBAN had a significant effect, leading to increasedpheromoneproduction,
suggestingthat releaseof PBAN was the limiting factor at cooler temperatures.Insects
generally are inactive at cooler temperatures.Therefore,even if femaleswere to produce
pheromone,
themalesmight not be ableto fly to thecallingfemale.Elsey(1982)reportedthat
matingin thepickleworm,Di aphanianitidaft's(Stoll), occurredwhentemperaturewaswanner
than l6'C. Sigrificant increasein pheromoneproductioncausedby injection of PBAN into
fernaleskept at normal temperatureandnormal humidity was expected.
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EFFECTSOF APHIDS, BARLEY YELLOW DWARF, AND GRASSY WEEDS
ON GRAZED WINTERWHEAT
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ABSTRACT
The effects of grazing winter wheat, Triticum aestiwtm L., on abundanceof
_
aphids,barley yellow dwarf virus (BYDV), and grassyweeds(primarily chea! Bromus
secalinus-!.), and on grain yield a1d yield componentswere determinedduring crop
years 1999-2000and 2000-2001. cheat and aphidswere suppressedor enhaniedto
lgguire a rangeof aphid and grassyweed infestationsin each-field. During the 19992000 season,gopo'g reducedaphid abundance(as much as g7o/o)anrl ByDi levels (as
much as 70o/o),but often promoted greater abundanceof cheai. stepwise regression
analy.s99of 1999-2000growing seasondata indicated that grazingtrad iittle to no effect
on yields or yield componentswhen aphidswere paf,tof the wheat system. In conhas!
grailngwas significantly correlatedwith reducedyields when aphids were nor present
during the 2000-2001season. Thesefindings may suggestthat the negativeeffectsof
grazing are not detectablewhen aphid abundanceis reduced as cattlJfeed on winter
wheat.
INTRODUCTION
Approdnntely 50Yoof the wheat planted in oklahoma is utilized as forage and
p._g.uin production (dual-purpose). Greenbug,schizaphis graminum (Rondani), and
birdcherry-oataphrd,Rhopalosiphum
padi (L.), aretrvo oithe iost importantinsecipests
of winter wheatin the SouthernGreatPlains. Theseaphidsoften reduceyields of small
qr-a_iry,
garticularly when infestationsoccur during earty plant growth stages(Burton et al.
1985,Kieckheferand Kantack1988,Kieckheferet al. t-99s,Riedell et;1. 1999,Kindler
etal.2002). Additionally,both greenbugandbirdcherry-oataphid hansmit barley yellow
d'warf virus @YDV) "w,hichcan further reduceyields (B".ton et al. 19g5,Massey 1993,
Hunger a al. 1996,Hoffinann an! Kolb 1998). Riedeil et al. (1999) reported 216/ogran
losscausedby birdcherry-oataphid,bfi 58o/o
reductionty tiroclerry-oa:taphid+ BYDV.
ofAlimal science,oklahomastateuniversify, stillwater, oK7407g.
"Department
'Deparfinent
of Plant and Soil Sciences,oklahoma state University, Stillwater, oK
74078.
of Statistics,oklahomastateunivercity, Stillwater,Stillwater, oK74o7g.
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79012.
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Dual-purposewinter wheat is often planted in early September,and grazing is
terminatedin late winter (Winter andMusick 1991,Redmonet al. 1996). Planting wheat
early often leadsto increasedgreenbugand birdcherry-oataphid intensifies(numberper
tiller), and subsequentinfection by BYDV (Dedryrverand Tanguy 1984). Insecticide
applicationsthat effectively reduceaphid intensity may have little effect on BYDV levels
because most viral fransmission is thought to occur before aphid intensities reach
economic thresholds (Hunger et al. 2001). Seed teatnents such as Gauchoil
(imidacloprid) can inhibit aphid abundanceand subsequentBYDV levels, but are
relativelyexpensive(Gourmetet al. 1996,Hungeret al. 1996). Plantingwheatearlymay
promoteinfestationsby grassyweeds. Massee(1976)reportedthat downy brome is often
more abundantin early plantedwheat fields becausefinal tillage to preparethe seedbed,
which dramatically reduces establishment of weeds, occurs before downy brome
seedlingsemerge.
Grazing winter wheat benefits cattle production in dual-purposesystems but
seemsto increasethe abundanceof grassyweeds and reduce wheat felds. Dockage,
which is primarily influencedby amountsof cheat,BromussecalinusL., was 9o/ogeatsr
in grazed versusnongrazedwheat (Koscelny and Peeper1990 a, b). In conEastto the
negative effects of grazhg winter wheat, Amold (1981) demonshatedthat grcnng
reducesabundanceof aphids. Grazingcould be potentially utilized to manageaphidsand
BYDV, which would reduce insecticide use and lower inputs. However, for dualpurposewheat, the effect ofreducing aphid abundance(via grazing) on grain yield has
not been quantified. The tade-off between aphid and BYDV suppressionand the
negativeimpact ofincreasedcheatin grazedwheatareunknown.
The objectiveof this researchwas to investigatethe potential of cattle grazingas a
biologically based aphid/diseasemanagementapproach over a broad range of dualpurposewinter wheat systems. The effects of grazingwinter wheat on aphid intensity,
BYDV levels, infestationsby grassyweeds,and the subsequentimpact of these factors
on grain yield and leld componentswere evaluatedin severaldual-purposewheat fields
(with variable grazing intensities)in Oklahomaand Texasfrom 1999-2001. To evaluate
the applicability of this aphid suppressionapproach and avoid purely experimental
effects, care was taken to select a diverse set ofdual-purpose systemsrepresentativeof
the region.
One important questionrelative to this researchwas whether aphid suppression,
attributable to cattle grazingin wheat, resultedin yield protection. Yield protection via
aphid suppressionmay be evident when aphidsare reducedin grazedwheat, but yields
are similar between grazed versus nongrazedwheat; i.e., yield reductions causedby
aphidsin nongrazedwheat are equivalentto yields n gra?,edwheat that are a firnction of
the positive effect of removing aphids and the negative effect of gtazing. This idea
would be further supportedif aphids were absentand yields were less in grazedversus
nongrazedwheat.
MATERIALS AND METTIODS
llheat Field Locations. Experiments were conducted during the 1999-2000
growing seasonat three locations(nearPerkinsand Stillwater, OK and Sunray,TX), and
at four locations during the 2000-2001growing season(Perkinsand Stillwater, OI! and
Bushlandand Hartley, TX). Wheat fields nearPerkins,Stillwater and Bushlandwere at
Oklahoma State University and Texas Agricultural Experiment Station researchfarms,
while the Sunrayand Hartley fields were on private farms (Table l). Soil was analyzed
for macro elements(N-P-K) at eachlocation to ensurethat adequateamountswere added
before seedingfor a 3,360kglha targetedyield goal in a dual-purposesystem'
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Adapted hard red winter wheatcultivars were drilled at 100 to 135kg/ha into 20cm rows (Table 1). Planting dates at each location were optimal for dual-purpose
production (Krenzer 2000). With the exceptionof Perkinsand Stillwater during the first
growing season,all fields were irrigated after planting to ensureseedlingemergence.
Expeimental Approach. T\e goal at eachlocation was to establishexperimental
units with quantitative measuresof gfazng (average leaf area), cumulative aphid
intensities over time (aphid-days),BYDV index (incidencex severity), and infestations
by grassy weeds (percentageweeds),and subsequentlyexaminethe influence of these
measureson wheat yields and selectedyield components. Limited land availability and
number of cattle at each location, along with logistic difficulties associatedwith
excluding cattle from a large number of independentplots, dictated that we arrange
experimentalunits within grazedandnongrazedwhole-plots(split-plotdesign). At each
location,eight23 x 10.2-mwhole-plotswereestablished
within eachfield. Single-strand
electricwire fencesexcludedcattlefrom the four randomlyselectednongrazedwholeplots. Four l0 x 3.6-msub-plotswereestablished
within eachwhole-plot. Eachsub-plot
had a l-m border separatingit from other sub-plotsand the electric fence. Cattle often
herdand excessivelyhamplewheatnearelectricfences,To preventexcessivedamageto
grazedwheat, nongrazedand grazedwhole-plots were l0 m apart. For each location,
sub-plotswere defined as experimentalunits for stepwiseregressionanalyses(seebelow)
examining the influence of measuredvariables on wheat yields and selected yield
components(M. E. Payton,personnelcommunication).This wasjustified basedon (1)
the observationthat cattle did not uniformly graze sub-plots within designatedgrazed
whole-plots, (2) the observedrange of quantitative measurements(non-categorical)for
all variablesamongsub-plots,and (3) measuredvariableswere assessed
identically in all
sub-plotstbroughoutthe study.
Manipulation of sub-plotswithin each nongrazedor grazed whole-plot allowed
establishmentof a quantitatively measurablerange of aphid-days,BYDV index, and
percentageinfestation by grassy weeds. Within each whole-plot, cheat seedswere
broadcastat 30 kg/ha in two randomly assignedsub-plots(Koscelny and Peeper1990b)
after wheat emergencein 1999and beforeplanting in 2000. Natural infestationsby cheat
were suppressed
with Maverickn herbicide(MON 37500) in sub-plotsnot receiving
cheatseed. At Stillwater,handhoeingamongrows was usedto removeall othergrasses
not confrolledby Maverick (mostly rye grass,Lolium species). During the 1999-2000
season,natural abundanceof aphidswas partially suppressed
with insecticidesin two
randomlyassignedsub-plotsper whole-plot(one with cheatseedingand one without).
Malathionwas appliedbefore grazinginitiation (october-November)and Lorsban4E@
(chlorpyrifos, DowElanco) after grazingwas terminated(March); both were applied at
recommended
rates. During the 2000-2001season,aphidswere nearly absent;thus no
insecticideswere used. Artificial establishment
of aphids(greenbugand birdcherry-oat
aphid) was attemptedin desigrrated
sub-plots,but was not successful. Grazing was
initiated in November or Decemberand was terminatedin late Februaryor early March
(Table l) before the advancementof the spike above the soil surface (at first hollow
stem),whereit would be removedby grazing@edmonet al. 1996).
Measurements. Throughout the growing season,the following measurements
were made in eacbsub-plot every 4-14 daysas weatherpermitted: tillers in two random
lO-cm rows, aphid intensity (numberper tiller) including greenbug,birdcherry-oataphid,
English grain aphid, sitobion avenaeF., and com leaf aphid, Rhopalosiphumnaidis
Fitch, on l0 randomly selectedtillers carefully clipped at ground level, and leaf areaof
the same l0 tillers (measuredby a belt-fed leaf areameter). cumulative aphid-days(an
aphid-daywas defined as one aphid feeding on one tiller for 24 hours), were estimated
under field conditions(Gerloff and hnan 1971,Pike and schaftrer 1985). Before
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harvest, percentageof infestation by grassy weeds (% weeds relative to wheat) was
assessedin each sub-plot during tiller sampling (per l0-om row). Incidence of ByDV
diseasewas determined using visual ratings as a percentageof plants that showed
symptoms,whereasseverity of symptomswas evaluatedon a scale of 0 to 9 (Qualset
1984),where0 = diseasefree, and 9 = markeddwarfing,completeyellowing,few or no
spikes with considerable sterility, forced maturity or dying of plants. An overall
assessmentof the level of BYDV diseasewas estimatedby multiplying incidenceby
severity (all estimateswere great€r than 0) and calculating a BYDV diseaseindex.
During the 1999-2000season,conelations between calculated diseaseindex and both
incidenceand severitywere significant(r > 0.8, P < 0.001). Thus, this diseaseindex
seemsto standardizethe variability betweenincidence and severity measurementsand
might be the most appropriateway to representthe overall effect of BYDV on wheat.
During the 1999-2000se€tson,
ELISA was usedto confirm the presenceof the virus and
identifr BYDV shains (PAV, RPV and RMV) in three symptomatictillers from each
sub-plotat eachlocation(Rochow1979).During 2000-2001,BYDV wasnot detected.
At maturity,heightof threeor four randomlyselectedwheattillers was measured
in eachsub-plot. Before harvest,20 spikeswere randomly collected from eachsub-plot
to determineweight of kernelsper spikeand 100kemel weight. A small combinethat
retainedboth cheatand wheat seedswas usedto harvestplants in a 13.4-m2areain each
sub-plot. Harvestedkemels were cleanedwith a small seedcleanerto remove.cheat
seedsso wheat yields and dockagecould be determined. Yields of wheat were adjusted
to 13,5o/o
moisture.
Statistical Analyses. Data from each location for each year were analyzed
separatelybecause(l) stockingrate variedamonglocations,(2) wheatcultivarsand the
predominantaphid and weed speciesvaried among locations, and (3) preliminary
regressionanalysisrevealedsignificanteffectsof locationon yield (p < 0,001). Subplots at each location provided a broad range of quantitative measurementsof grazing
(averageleafarea per tiller), aphid abundance
(cumulativeaphid-days),BYDV (disease
index) and grassyweed infestation fuercentageweeds). Average leaf area,cumulative
aphid-days, disease index, and percentageweeds from each sub-plot were used as
independentvariablesin a backwardelimination stepwiseregressionmodel (pRoc REG,
SAS Institute 1999). Yield (k/ha), plant height, tiller number,weight of kemelsper
spike and lO0-kernelweight were includedas separatedependentvariables. Because
combinationsof measures(variables)may best describe dependentvariables,the
stepwiseregressionmodelincludedsimplemeasuresandall possiblecombinations.The
significancelevel chosenfor stepwiseregression
analyseswasP: 0.05.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Trendsfor Independent Yariables in RegressionModels. As expected, and
similarto observations
by KoscelnyandPeeper(1990b),averageleafareawasreducedat
each location (as much as 460/o)in grazedsub-plots. During the 1999-2000season,
birdcherry-oataphidand greenbugwerethe predominantaphidspeciesin oklahomaand
Texas,respectively. Aphid intensities(numberper tiller) at the Oklahomalocationswere
relativelylow (<15), whereashigh levels(<45) were commonin wheatfields in Texas.
Following introduction of cattle to experimentallocations, aphid-dayswere noticeably
reduced(asmuch as 87%) in grazedcomparedto nongrazedsub-plots(within sub-plots
with no insecticidesand where cheatwas suppressed)
at all locations. Similar results
were observedby Amold (1981), who recommendedgrazing as a meansof greenbug
suppressionin wheat. During ttre 2000-2001season,aphidswere nearly absentin the fai
and spring and thus, it could not be determinedwhethertheir abundancewas affectedbv
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grazrng, This low abundanceof aphidsmay be attributedto the late emergenceof wheat
causedby severefall droughtthroughoutthe SouthemGreatPlains.
Evaluationsby use ofELISA (1999-2000season)detectedthe presenceofthree
BYDV stains: PAV, RPV and RMV, with PAV the most commonly observed. Rochow
(1979) observeda similar prevalenceof PAV in field-+ollectedsamplesfrom multiple
statesduring a20-year period. Shain PAV was detectedin all sub-plotsat Perkinsand
many sub-plotsat Stillwater and Sunray. The RPV strain was found only in a few subplots at Perkins,while the RMV shain was sparselydetectedat all locations. Calculated
BYDV index (incidencex severity) was markedly reduced(as much as 70%) in grazed
sub-plots (within sub-plots with no insecticidesand where cheat was suppressed)at
Stillwaterand Sunrayduringthe 1999-2000season.At Perkins,calculatedBYDV index
measureswere similar amongall sub-plots.During the 2000-2001season,no symptoms
of BYDV were observed.
With the exception of Stillwater during both growing seasons,grazedsub-plots
(with cheatseeding)at eachlocation had more grassyweeds(mainly cheat). At Perkins,
grazedsub-plots(with cheatseeding)had as much as 15.4%o
more weedsthan nongrazed
sub-plots during both growing seruions;very small increasesin percentagesof weeds
were observedat all other locations. At Stillwater, rye grasswas prevalentin nongrazed
and grazedsub-plotsduring both growing seasons,but the prevalencewas decreasedby
grazing. Using relativelyhigh stockingrates,Koscelnyand Peeper(1990a, b) reported
an increasein cheat biomass causedby grazing. Grazing tends to remove the wheat
canopy that shades slower developing cheat seedlings, thus allowing greater light
penetrationand shifting the competitive advantageto cheat. More weedsin grazedsubplots at Perkins may have been the result of the high gazing intensity (8.6 heads/ha)
(Table l). As observedduring this study,the high stockingrate at Perkinswas sufficient
to remove the wheat canopy. All other locations were moderately grazedwhich may
have resultedin less light penetrationamong rows and consequentlyless growth of
weeds.
Step-llise Regression:Yield Components. At all locations, grazing (decreased
average leaf area) was the most significant and often the only factor influencing
(negatively)tiller numbers(F > 15.6,P < 0.001,PartialR' > 0.26). Reductionsin tiller
numbers causedby gazing have been observedby several researchers(Shanow and
et al. 1989).
Motazedian1987,Winter andThompson1987and 1990,Christiansen
Similar to previous findings (Pumphrey 1970, Koscelny and Peeper 1990b,
Winter et al. 1990,), grazing(dpcreasingleaf area)resultedin shorterplants at maturity
(F > 11.2,P < 0.001,PartialR' > 0.24)for all locationsexceptSunray(1999-2000)and
Perkins(2000-2001).At theselocations,grazingcombinedwith aphid-daysand weeds
negativelyinfluencedplantheightat maturity(F > 7.5,P < 0.010,PartialR' > 0.26).
Koscelnyand Peeper(1990b)found that wheat kernelsweighedless in grazed
wheat at only one ofthree locations. In our study,the effectsof grazingon weight of
kernelsper spikeand l00-kernelweightwere variable. During the 1999-2000seasonat
Stillwater and Sunray,weight of kemelsper spikewas not significantly influencedby any
combinationof variables(P > 0.05). At Perkins (1999-2000),gru.ing, aphid-days,
percentageof weeds,and BYDV index combinedhad a small but significantnegative
influenceon weight of kemelsper spike(F : 6.4,P : 0.017,PartialR' : 0.18). During
the 2000-2001seasonat Stillwater,Bushlandand Hartley,weight of kemelsper spike
of weeds(F > 8.9,P < 0.006,Partial
w^asnegativelyinfluencedby grazingor percentage
R'> 0.22). At Perkinsduringthe 2000-2001season,weightof kemelsper spikewasnot
significantly influenced by any combinationof variables(P > 0.05). During the 19992000 season,100-kemelweight was not significantly influencedby any combinationof
variables(P > 0.05). However,during the 2000-2001season,100-kemelweight was
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influencedby grazingand/orpercentageof weedsat all locations(F> 4.7, p <
legglivgtv
0.038,Partial^ff> 0.13).
step'wise Regression:Yields. Dnnng the 1999-2000seasonat perkins, aphid,
days and percentageofweeds combinedwere the only variablesconelatedwith reduced
yield (Table 2). At Stillwater and sunray, granng (leaf area), aphid-days,perc€ntage

TABLE 2. statisticaloutpy r91ltepwile Regression
Analyses@ackwardElimination)
for Simple and combined variables Relatedto yield (kgl ita) ai Each Location Durin!

tr@

Location

Variable

Parameter
estimate

Partial

f

F

1999-2000
Perkins,
OK

Stillwater,
OK

Sunray,
TX

Intercept
2209.7866
-2.4323
AD-PW
-0.0001
LA-AD.PW-BYDV
AD-PW-BYDV
0.0041
LA.AD.PW
0.0s23
LA.PW
0.9357
Intercept
3t82.3667
-0.5610
LA-PW
-0.2082
AD-BYDV
AD-PW-BYDV
0.0044
Intercept
LA-PW-BYDV

4552.9479
-0.0164

482.s9
20.36
9.99
t0.44
20.09
8.22
174.55
2r.83
9.1I
7.20

<0.001
<0,001
0.004
0.003
<0.001
0.008
<0.001
<0.001
0.005
0.012

0.38
0.19
0.19
0.37
0.15
0.40
0.17
0.13

36.67 <0,001
10.40 0.003 0.26

2000-2001
Perkins,
OK

Intercept
PW
LA-PW

48t2.9336
43.3103
0.5691

1210.10 <0.001
82.12 <0.001 0.30
10.00 0.004 0.04

Stillwater,
OK

Intercept
PW
LA.PW

6785.6026
-70.4425
0.9866

t224.60 <0.001
46.67 <0.001 0.28
9.52 0.004 0.06

Bushland,
TX

Intercept
LA

3720.1s74
52.334s

1 0 1 . 3 8 <0.001
8.92
0.006 0.23

Hartley,
TX

Intercept
LA

1317.1948
24t.90/'2

0.37
8.54

0.550
0.007 0.22

LA: Averageleaf areaper tiller (
AD: Aphid days.
PW = Percentageweeds/sub-plot.
BYDV = Barleyyellow dwarf virus diseaseindex(incidencex severity).
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weedsand BYDV diseaseonly slightly affectedyield. Many studieshave demonsbated
that aphid-dayscan be a useful predictor of grain leld loss at harvest(Kieckfieferet al.
1995, Kindler et al. 2002). In our study, however, aphid-daysrepresenteda minor
component of the yield model at Perkins during 1999-2000. Interestingly, based on
parameterestimates(Table 2), measuredvariableshad little meaningfuleffect on yield at
any ofthe locationsduring 1999-2000.
During the 2000-2001season,aphid-daysandBYDV diseasewerenot detectable;
thus, fewer variableswere includedin the stepwiseregressionmodel. For both Perkins
and Stillwater, the only variable greatly affecting (negatively) yield was percentageof
weeds(Table2). Basedon previouswork in winter wheat(KoscelnyandPeeper1990a),
when other factorssuchas aphidswere not present,negativecorrelationsbetweenyield
andabundance
ofgrassyweedsareto be expected.
intensity reduced
Redmon et al. (1996) demonstratedthat increasing grazlu;Lg
wheat yields. In our study, the only shong negative correlations between yield and
grazing (averageleaf area) were detectedat Bushland and Hartley (Table 2). At both
Bushland and Hartley, cheat was not well establishedand thereforedid not cause
noticeably reducedyield. Basedon theseresults,it seemsthat in suchwheat systemsas
at Bushlandand Hartley, when weedsand aphidsare absentor scarce,negativeeffectsof
grazingare clearly demonstrated.
Probably the most important question relative to this study was whether
suppressionof aphids in grazedwheat resultedin yield protection. Yield protection via
aphid suppressionmay be evident (l) when aphidsare reducedin grazedwheat,but
yields are similar amonggrazedversusnongrazedsub-plots,and(2) when aphidsarenot
presentand yields are less in grazedversusnongrazedsub-plots. Both of theseideasare
supportedby trendsfor yields observedduring this study. At eachlocation, aphidswere
clearly reducedin grazedsub-plotsduringthe 1999-2000growing season;during 20002001,aphidswereabsent.Basedon stepwiseregressionanalyses,gtazing(leafarea)had
little to no effect on yields during the 1999-2000growingseasonwhen aphidswerepart
of the wheat system. In contrast,during the 2000-2001season,grazingwassignificantly
correlatedwith reducedyields when aphidswere not present' These findings may
suggestthat the negative effects of grazingare not detectablewhen aphid abundanceis
reducedas cattle feed on winter wheat,
When greenbugsand birdcherry-oataphids are cornmonin the late fall or early
spring, grazing will reducetheir abundance.Basedon our observations,when cattle are
removed in the spring, aphid abundanceis unlikely to reach a damagingthreshold as
wheat plants grow to maturity. Additionally, reducing aphid abundanceseems to
decreasethe potential for developmentof BYDV. Therefore,grazinghasthe potential to
tactic within the integratedcrop and
management
be a biologically basedinsecVdisease
livestock wheat systemsof Oklahomaand Texas. However, ovet-grazingseemsto
promote competition from grassy weeds. Further study is neededto determineif
moderate grazingin wheat systemsthroughoutthe SouthwestemU.S. holds promise for
reducingpesticideinputscomrnonlyusedin wheatfields'
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COUNTSOF GREENBUGS,SCHIZAPHISGMMINUM,I ON WHEAT2
andF. L. Tao3
N. C. Elliott, K. L. Giles3,T. A. Royer3,S. D. Kindler,D. B. Jones3,
Laboratory,N. WesternSt., Stillwater,OK 74075
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ABSTRACT
One-hun&ed-thirty-two samples in which one or more tiller was infested with
greenbugs,Schizaphisgraminum (Rondani), were taken during the fall growing senson,
and 232 sampleswith one or more greenbugswere taken during spring. The frequency
distribution of greenbugcounts differed significantly from that expectedfor a negative
binomial distributionfor six of 132 samplesfrom fall (4.5%) and for ix of 222 samples
as 7
from spring(2.7%). Estimatesof ft werehighly variableand changedsystematically
increased.The parametersof a quadraticregressionmodel fitted to sampleswith t > 0.25
greenbugsper titler did not differ significantly betweensamplesfrom fall and spring. The
expectedvalue of ft from the quadraticregressionmodel varied from approximately0.3 to
per tiller. Variationin estimatesof t aboutthe
0.7 as F varied from 2 to 12 greenbugs
regressioncurve providedan indicationof the extentto which ft varied independentof
greenbugpopulationintensity. The meansqrure error of the regressionwas equalto 0.043
and was relatively large comparedto t. This indicatesthat a sequentialsamplingscheme
basedon the negativebinomialdistributionshouldbe evaluatedby simulationand/ordirect
validation to veriff the utility of a samplingschemebefore operationaluse in a pest
managementprogram.
INTRODUCTION
Each year, more than two million ha of winter wheat, Triticurn aestivum L., are
planted in Oklahoma. The greenbug,Schizaphisgraminum (Rondani),commonly infests
winter wheat in Oklahomaand causesseveredamage,with estimatesof economiclosses
exceeding$100 million in someyears(Webster1995). A sequentialsamplingscheme
sampling of greenbugson individual wheat
basedon binomial count (presence-absence)
stems(tillers) was recentlydevelopedfor the greenbugin winter wheat (Giles et al. 2000).
This sampling schemewas derivedfrom a commonlyusedempirical equation relatingthe
'Homoptera:Aphididae
zMentionof tradenamesor commercialproductsin this articleis solelyfor thepurposeof
providing specificinformation anddoesnot imply recommendationor endorsementby the
U.S. Deparfnentof Agriculture.
rDepartrnentof Entomology and Plant Pathology,OklahomaState University, Stillwater,
oK74078
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meannumberof insectsper sample 'nir to the proportion
of infestedsampleunits (Kono
and Sugino1958,Gerard andchiang pzo;. wirle trris;il#;;ffi';be useidto
developsequentialsamplingschemel tnoreuur"d on
(1947i;;q;;;ial probability
ratio test (SPRT)are sometimes,
more precise. Thisfald;s
is becau.eil i, ;;;;"..rsary with
sPRT to incorporatevariance of the regressionrelationship
;iih; ;r*;",
of sample
units infestedwith the particular pest to ihe meannumberof pestsper sampreunit (Nyrop
and Binns 1991)' To deve^lop
a iampling schemeusingthe Spnf, it n,"rile known
that
the distributionof countsof insectsin sariptesfits a part'icular
p.ouuuilitvJirtribution.
For insects such "s_the greenbug,which have aggregated
spatial distributions, the
negative binomial distribution sometimesprovides ii
"i""ptuui"-fir;'
sample data
(Southwood1978). The negativebinomiardistribution_is
"il";bri;;i;y
ilo
p**"r"rr,
the mean_and
an exponentdenotedby,t (Southwoodl97g). wh.;;il'si'rtr
ro derivea
sequentialsamplingschemebasedon the negativebinomial
"rid sp;i}, ; is assumedto
be constant. Failure of /r to remain .onrtiot complicates
a"r!rop*"rt "f a sampling
9chem3becausethe probabilities of rejecting the hypother", thui-;;;;birg population
intensity is less than or greater than an actioir threshold differ
from the nominal values
establishedin derelopingthe
(Nyrop and Binns r99l). irr" .oiu.tn..s of the
_scheme
lequgnli{ samplingplan may dependon how mucht variesat densitiesi"* trt. economic
thresholdfor the insect. The two objectivesof this studywere
to o"te.mine *t "ther: 1) the
negativebinomial distributionprovideda good fit to data collecteJ
toi g.""nuug, from
winter wheat fields in oklahom4 and 2) f varied ov_erthe range
of vJue! or tne sampre
mean (7) t)?ically observedin greenbug-infested
fields, uno-r it diffe;d, to describe
mathematicallythe form of the relationshipbetweenk and x .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
. From September1997rhrough May 200r, the numberof greenbugsper tiller was
estimatedin fields of hard red winter wheat locatedthrough;ut
..nfra'urro western
oklahoma"including the.panhandle- rields sampleafrom seiteJ"ilhr*gr,
December
were consideredto have been sampledduring the fal growinj s"*orL
*J iirose sampred
from JanuarythroughMay were considered-tobe fieiis ,"-"pr"J-J*irg1f,ring.
Tillers
were sampledfrom a field by walking a u-shapedtransectthrough
a fie'id ano cutting at
"rr-u"i
groundlevel an individualtiller approximatelyevery l0 m.
The
"r gr.enbugson
eachof 80 to 200 tillers was countedin the field and recorded.
The numberof tillers
inspectedin_a field dependedon greenbugpopulationintensity,*ith
more tilers being
inspectedwhen_greenbugs
were scarcethan when they were-abundant. In total, 132
samplesin which oneor moretiller was infestedwith greenbugs
weretakenduringthe fall
growingseason'and232samples-with
oneor moregreinbugsiere takenduringspring.
/r of the negativebinomial distributionwas estimatedby using ttre maximum
likelihood
methoddescribedby Blissand Fisher(1953)for eachsannple.
ir," e";ii"*
of fit to the
negativebinomial distributionwas determinedfor each.*rpt" uy ;irg;
;hi-rquaretest
@liss and Fisher1953). The probabilityof rejectingthe hypb*resisttraittre observeddata
fit the negativebinomial was set at o = 0.05. Analyseswere accomplished
with a
computerprogramwrittenin CompaqVisualFortran6.6@.
_Therelationshipbetweent and the meannumberof greenbugsper tiller ( f ) in the
sampleswas
-investigatedby regressionof /c on f . A previoui siudy indicatedthat
parametersof a statistical
1of] relating the population intensity of greenbugsto the
proportionof tillers infested
greenbugs,whictr implicitly a#naJon the-negative
-with
binomial distribution,differed
for wheatfields sampleda*ing rai .ornp-.0 with fields
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sampled in spring (Giles et al. 2000). Therefore, we used heterogeneityof slopes
regressionto test for a difference in the relationship of & to t betweenfall and spring.
Regression analyses were accomplishedusing the REG procedure of the Statistical
Analysis System(SAS Institute 1990). A quadraticregressionmodel with a single linear
and quadraticparameterfor datafrom both seasonswas also fitted.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Maximum likelihood estimatesof the parameterft variedfrom 0.002and 145.1for
fields sampledin fall, andfrom 0.001to259.2 for fields sampledin spring. Estimatesof ft
were highly variable when the mean number of greenbugsper tiller (7) was less than
approximately0.25 for fields in the fall and spring (Fig. l). The value of t increased
slightly as F increasedfor greenbugsin fields sampled in fall and spring and then
decreasedas 7 increasedto morethan 15 greenbugsper tiller.
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FIG. 1. Natural log of maximum likelihood estimatesof the parameterrt versusthe mean
numberof greenbugsper wheattiller for fields sampledin fall and spring.
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Th. frequency distribution of counts of greenbugsper tiller differed significantly
from that expectedfor a negativebinomialprotiUitity distributionfor slx oit:n+
.56/0);f
the fields sampledin fal and for six of 222 (2.7%) ;f the fields sampled
in spring. These
percentageswere only slightly less than the percentageof samplis
expectedto differ
significantly by chancegiven-that .' was set equal to 0.05 for each chi+iuare
test. The
generalagreementofobserved to expectedfrequenciesindicatesthat the
nelative binomial
is an acceptableprobability model for describingthe frequencydistributiJn of
counts of
greenbugson wheattillers for fields sampledin the fall or spring.
Becauseofthe apparentnonJinearityin the relationshipolt lo i, aquadraticregression
model was used to fit the relationship, sampleswith t< 0.25 were excludedfor
t}le
purposeof modeldevelopmentbecauseof the greatvariabilityof the estimatesof
&. Linear
and quadratictermswere significantfor fields sampledin att ano spring(Table
l). All
regressionparameterswere significantly different from zero, but i'regression
of
heterogeneityof slopes indicated there were no significant difierences for any
of the
parameters
betweenfall and spring.
ofthe quadraticregressions
-Even thoughparameters
differedfor fall and springsampledfields,the differenceswerenot significant.Tirerefore,
fall and springdatawerecombinedto constructa singleregression
.id.l. p*u^eters for
linear and quadraticterms were significant for the model using the combineddata. The
modelexplained48% of thevariabilityin ft.
TABLE l. Parameters
of QuadraticRegressionModels Relatingthe Parameter/cof the
NegativeBinomial Distributionto the MeanNumberof Greenbugs
per Tiller (i) for Fall
andSpringSampledWinterWheatFields,andfor All SampledFi;lds.

n

lntercept

Slope

Fall
50
0.12(0
0.060(0.014)
Spring
95
0.20(0.099) 0.088(0.014)
Both Seasons I 45
0.20(0.02s) 0.062
(0.01l)
"Standard
errorsofestimatesarein parentheses.

Slope2

-0.00r4(0.0007)
-0.0015(0.0007)
-0.00r5(0.0006)

0.54
0.48

Agreementof frequencydistributionsof greenbugcounts on wheat tillers with
expectationsof the negative binomial distribution doei not assure that the negative
probabilitydistributionconectly describesthe observedprobabilities(Hurlbert
9ryfi4
1990); However,from a practicalperspective,
the small numberof significantdeviations
indicatesthat at the very least,the negativebinomialdistributionprovidis a goodempirical
probability model to describethe distributionof counts. Undlr this circumstance,the
negativebinomial is acceptablefor developingsequentialsamplingschemesby usingthe
SPRT(Binns 1994).
The systematicvariation of & with f observedwill complicatedevelopmentof
sequentialsamplingschemesfor greenbugs.The extentof this problemwill dependon the
amount of variation in /r over the range of mean population intensity for which control
decisionsaretypicallymade(Nyrop and Binns l99l). The valueof Lseemsto vary from
about 0.3 to 0.7 for - varying from approximatelytwo to 12 greenbugsper tiller (Fig. 2),
th9 rangeof populationintensitiesfor which control decisionstypUty ure madein winter
wheat in oklahoma (Royer et d. l99s). Thus, variation in the value of /r with respectto
greenbugdensityis not exhemeover the rangeof 7 for which control decisionsaremade.
Variation aroundthe regressioncurve (Fig. 2) indicatesthe extentto which estimates
oft can vary independentofgreenbug populationintensity. The meansquareenor ofthe
regressionis a good estimateof the potential maximumof thisvariabiiity(Nyrop and
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F I G . 2 Linear regressionequation for & versus 7 for wheat fields sampledin fall and
spring. Sampleswith t < 0.25wereexcludedfrom the regression
analysis.

Binns l99l). The mean squareenor for the regession(M,SE: 0.043) was large as a
proportionof /c,rangingfrom 0.14for t : 0.3 to 0.06for k : 0.7. An unknownfractionof
the variation in t is causedby samplingerror in the estimate,and will haveno effect on the
performanceof a sequentialsampling schemeapart from its influence on the precisionof
the estimateof /cusedin developingthe plan. However,true variationin ft independent
of
x is probablyalso present,which will affect the performanceof the samplingscheme.
The largevariationin /r indicatesthat a samplingschemebasedon the negativebinomial
distributionshould be evaluatedusing Monte carlo simulation(Nyrop and Binns 1991)
and/or direct validation using independentsamplingdatato accuratelyassessthe utility of
the samplingschemebeforeusing it to makegreenbugcontrol decisions.
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ABSTRACT
A Bacillus thuringiensisserovarisraelensis (B.r.i) spore-toxin complex was
encapsulatedwithin aluminum carboxymethylcellulose(cMC) using green malachite,
ponceaured, and congo red photoprotectiveagentsagainstultraviolet light. Two percent
CMC was found to be a stableencapsulatedsporetoxin-complex.The LCsoand LCesvalues
of the spore-toxincomplex were increased13.9 and 29.lyo, respectively,and slope
decreased
13.6%throughthe microencapsulation
process.when malachitegreen,ponceau
red, andcongored were added,the LCsochangedfrom 0.6155mg/l ofspore-toxincomplex
encapsulated
to 0.6127,0.6207and0.6738mgA,respectively.Twenty-fourhour exposureof
the free spore-toxinto ulbaviolet light reducedstabilityto zeroas indicatedby testsagainst
third-instarAedesaegtpti (L.) larvae.When the spore-toxincomplexwas microencapsulated
within aluminumcarboximethylcellulose
aloneand with ponceaured, malachitegreen,or
congored as photoprotectoragentsand then exposedto uv light for 24 hrs, percentage
mortalityagainstthird-instarle . aegyptilarvaewas 23, 50,60 and 88%, respectively.The
aluminum-CMCencapsulated
form of the sporetoxin complexof B.t.i. with photoprotectors
avoidedthe limitation of this agent in controlling mosquitolarvae causedby ultraviolet
light.
INTRODUCTION
Bacillusthuringiensisserovarisraelensis(B.t.i), a gram-positivebacterium,is highly
toxic to dipteranlarvae such as mosquitoesand blackflies which are vectors of several
tropicaldiseases
as malariaand dengue(de Barjac 1978).The entomocidalactivity of B.t.i.
is due to crystalline inclusionsproducedduring sporulation.Inclusions are ingestedby
susceptiblelarvae,solubilized by the high pH of the larval midgut, and the protoxin is
activatedby proteases.The gut cells swell and lyse, and the insect stops feeding and
eventuallydies (Ellar 1994).The use of B.l.i. is limited by the low efficacy of current
preparations
underfield conditions(Tyanyunand Mulla 1999).Major reasonsfor the low
efficacy of thesepreparationsinclude particle sedimentation(Rushedand Mulla 1989),
proteinadsorptiononto silt particlesandorganicmatter(Ohanaet al. I 987),consumption
by
other organismsto which the toxin is not lethal (Blausteinand Margalit l99l), dissolved
tannins(Lord and Undeen 1990),and inactivationby sunlight (pusztai et al. 1991).
Photoinactivation
seemsto be one of the major environmentalfactorsaffectingthe stability
of B.t.i.deltaendotoxin(Leongetal.
1980).Inothersubspecies
of B.thuringiensisactive
againstlepidopterans,
polymericformulationsandphotoprotective
agentshavJbeenusedto
encapsulatethe spore-toxin complex to protect the O-endotoxinfrom environmentalfactors
(e.g.,Tamez-Guerraet al. 1999,McGuirre et al. 1996,Behle et al. 1996,Ridgway et al.
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1996, Castro-Francoet al. 1998). However, theseformulationscannot be used against
dipteran larvae becausetheir behavior, and habitat needs are different from those of
lepidopteranlarvae. In the subspeciesisraelensis,somestudieshavebeenreportedon the
protectionof the deltaendotoxinagainstenvironmentalconditions(e.g.,Kaseand Branton
1986,Yu-Tien et al. 1993). In this paper,we presentthe resultsof a study on the
photoprotection of mosquitocidal activity of a spore-toxin complex with
carboximethylcelluloseand aluminum sulfate using malachite green, congo red, and
ponceaured asphotoprotectiveagents.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
B.l,i. was obtainedfrom the PasteurInstitute,Paris, France.An active culture was
maintainedby steak-inoculating nutrient agar-slanttubes,incubatedat 30'C for 2 days,and
storedat 4'C. The culture was transferredto new agarslantsat approximatelytwo-month
intervals.Two milliliters of LB medium(1.0%tryptone,0.5%yeastextractand 1.0%NaCl)
were inoculatedwith 50pl of suspensionof grownagarcells (O.D.ezo=
2.0 approximately).
The culturewas incubatedovemightat 30"C and then transferredto 50ml of mediumin a
250-ml flask. The compositionof the medium(expressed
as g/l in distillatedwater)was as
follows:tryptone,15;Na2HPO4,7.l;MgSOa7HzO,0.02;
FeSOa7HzO,0.001;
ZnSOaTH2O,
0.005;andCUSO+5HzO,
0.005with pH=7.0* 0.2 (PearsonandWard 1988).The culture
wasincubatedin a shakerat 300 rpm and30oCandharvestedat 48 hrs whenlysisreachedat
least90%. The fermentedbroth was centrifugedat 5,000 rpm for l0 min, washedthree
timeswith 0.1 M NaCl, and thenwith distilledwater.The spore-toxincomplexwasdriedat
60"C for 48 hrs. Solutionsof al.0Yo (w/v) spore-toxincomplexwere madeup in sterile
water containing0.5-3.0%(w/v) sodium CMC (Sigma) to which 2.0% (w/v) of the
respectivephoto protectiveagentwas added(i.e., malachitegreen,congored, or ponceau
red). The solutionsweremagneticallystinedovemightat 4oCandthentransferredinto 0.05
M Alz (SOa)I (pH=3.4)as described
by Elcin et al. (1995)usinga hypodermicneedleat a
drop rate of 60 drops per minute. The mixture was stirred at 4'C until aluminum CMC
microcapsuleswere formed. Microcapsuleswere filtered through a sterile filter (MF
millipore 1.2 pm), washedseveraltimes with sterile0.05M Alz(SOa)r(pH=3.a),and then
lyophilized. Proteincontentof the microencapsulated
sampleswere assayedby the Lowry
et al. (1951)method. Bioassayswere carriedout accordingto the test proceduresobtained
from Mclaughlin et al. (1984). Lawae of Aedesaegtpti (L.) wereobtainedfrom colonies
maintainedat the insectaryof Ministry of Healthof Veracruz,Mexico. Fifty milligramsof
powder were placed in 5ml of deionized
the spore-toxincomplex or microencapsulated
in
water.Stocksolutionswere preparedin test tubesby serialdilutionsof the homogenates
deionizedwater,andappropriatedilutionsweretestedagainstthird-instarledes aegtpti (L.)
larvae.Five different concentrationsof eachpowderwere preparedin duplicatefor each
assay.In eachassay,20 mosquitolarvaewere addedto a final testvolumeof l00ml. Each
testwas repeatedthreetimes on differentdates.Duplicatecupswith 20 mosquitolarvaein
100m1of deionized water without test material served as a control. Mortality was
determinedat 24 hrs,basedon the numberof deadlarvae.Mortality was subjectedto probit
analysis(Finney 7917)on a computerprogramand the LCso,LCqoand curve slopewere
powder.Efficacy
calculatedfor the respectivespore-toxincomplexand microencapsulated
of formulations,LCso,LCgo,and slopesvalueswere comparedby analysisof variance
(p<0.05)usinga Minitab@ 10.2statisticprogram.Stabilityof free and encapsulated
sporetoxin complexmixtures againstultraviolet light was testedusing an UV germicidallamp
(257 nm). Sampleswere suspendedin 100m1of deionizedwater and exposedto UV
irradiationat a distanceof 60cm. Duplicatecupswdrecollectedat 6, 72, 18 and24 hrs,and
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Table I showsthe probit analysisof the concentration-mortality
responseof thirdinstar Ae. aegtpti larvae to the encapsulatedproducts. These results indicated that LC5e
valuesfor spore-toxincomplex were 15.9%o
lower than that for the encapsulated
produci
without the photoprotector,and 15.4, 16.9 and 26.9%lower for the encapsulated
pioducts
with malachitegreen,ponceaured, and congored, respectively.Howeveric56 valueswere
not significantlydifferentfor the unencapsulated
toxin and the encapsulated
toxin with and
without a photoprotector.The highestLCeevalue for the encapsulatidproductswas'for the
congo red formulation (1.6218mg/l), and the lowest was for the formulationwithout a
photoprotector
(l.3872 mg/l). All encapsulated
productsshowedan increase
of 29 to 52yo
in the LCqovalue with respectto the free spore-toxincomplexformulation.The LCesvalue
was significantlydifferentfor encapsulation
with ponceauandcongored with respectto the
frce toxin. The slopes ranged from 13 to 2\yo less in value for the encapsulated
formulationscomparedto that for the unencapsulated
spore-toxincomplex;here we also
observedvaluessignificantlydifferentfor ponceauandcongored.
TABLE I . Toxicity (LC5eand LCee,mg/l) of Microencapsulated
Formulationsof the B.r.i.
Spore-ToxinComplexto Third lnstu Aedesaegtpti LarvaeOver24 Hours.
PRODUCT

LCee+/- s.d.

LC5s +/- s.d.

SLOPE+/-s.d.

Spore-toxincomplex

0.53104+/-0.0266 1.0740a+/-0.0835 4.2728a+t-0.5840

Encapsulation without
photoprotector

+l-0-0473
0.6155b

Encapsulation with
malachite green

0.6t27ab+t-0.05971.4488ub
+L0.37g6

+/-0.6715
3.627tac

ab+/-0.0330
0.6207
t.$42b i-0.2648

3.0+t6bt+/-0.5049

Encapsulationwith
ponceau red
Encapsulation with
congo red

1.3872ab+/-0.13883.6916ab
+/-0.2637

ab+/-0.0788
b+i-o.1655
0.6738
1.6218
+/-0.4183
3.4002b"

'Different

letterson a given determinationindicatesignificantdifferencesamong formulationsby one fitctor analysLsof
variance(p(0.05).

Fig. 3 shows the effects of ultraviolet irradiation on the stability of the encapsulated
and normal spore-toxin product. These results indicate that UV inadiation affected the
activity of the unencapsulatedproduct to a point where, after 24-hrs inadiation, less than 5%
mortality was realized when the inadiated formulation was tested against third-instar Ae.
aegtpri larvae. The aluminum-cMC encapsulated spore-toxin compiex without a
photoprotectorwas also affectedby r.rltravioletirradiation,resr.rltingin less than 25Yo lawal
mortality after inadiation for 24 hrs. Results of the larvicidal activity test involving the
aluminum-CMC encapsulatedformulations containing the photoprotectors malachite green
or ponceau red demonstratedthat major protection ofthe spore toxin against ultraviolet light
w-asrealized, with these particular formulations still causing 55o/oor more larval mortality
after 24 hrs of inadiation. In the case of the congo red encapsulatedformulation, almost thL
same larval mortality rates (88%) resulted after irradiation as before (Fig 3).
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Table I shows the probit analysis of the concentration-mortality response of thirdinstar Ae. aegtpti larvae to the encapsulated products. These results indicated that LCso
values for sp6re-toxin complex were 15.9% lower than that for the encapsulatedproduct
without the photoprotector, and 15.4, 16.9 au:d26.9% lower for the encapsulatedproducts
with malachite green, ponceau red, and congo red, respectively. However LC59 values were
not significantly different for the unencapsulatedtoxin and the encapsulatedtoxin with and
without a photoprotector. The highest LCe6value for the encapsulatedproducts was for the
congo red formulation (1.6218 mg/l), and the lowest was for the formulation without a
photoprotector (1.3872 mg/l). All encapsulatedproducts showed an increase of 29 to 52o/o
in the LCqo value with respect to the free spore-toxin complex formulation. The LCqo value
was significantly different for encapsulation with ponceau and congo red with respect to the
free toxin. The slopes .ranged from 13 to 28Vo less in value for the encapsulated
formulations compared to that for the unencapsulatedspore-toxin complex; here we also
observed values significantly different for ponceau and congo red.
TABLE L Toxicity (LCso and LCqo, mg/l) of Microencapsulated Formulations of the B.t i.
Spore-Toxin Complex to Third lnstu Aedes aegpti Larvae Over 24 Hours.

PRODUCT

LCqo+/- s.d.

LC5e +/- s.d.

sLoPE+/-s.d.

Spore-toxincomplex

il-0.0266
0.53104

+/-0.0835
1.07404

4.27284+/-0.5840

Encapsulation without
photoprotector

0 . 6 1 5 5+b^ 0 - 0 4 7 3

1 , 3 8 7 2 u b + /3- 08.81

+l-0.2637
3.6916ab

Encapsulation with
malachitegreen
Encapsulation with
ponceau red
Encapsulation with
congo red

ab+l-0.0597
+l-0.6715
+t-0.3796 3.62784c
1.4488ab
O.6t2i
ab+/-0.0330
t.$42b +t-0.2648
0.6207

!-0.5049
3.04160c

b+/-0.1655
ab+/-O.0788
+t-0.4183
3.4002bt
1.6218
0.6738

Diff*nt l"nert on a given determinalionindicatesignificantdifferencesamong formulaiionsby one l?lctoranalysisof
variance( p<0.05).

Fig. 3 shows the effects of ultraviolet irradiation on the stability of the encapsulated
and normal spore-toxin product. These results indicate that UV inadiation affected the
activity of the unencapsulatedproduct to a point where, after 24-hrs inadiation, less than 5%
monality was realized when the inadiated formulation was tested against third-instar le.
aegtpti larvae. The aluminum-CMC encapsulated spore-toxin compiex without a
photoprotectorwas also affected by ultraviolet irradiation,resulting in less than 25%olarval
mortaiity after inadiation for 24 ius. Results of the larvicidal activity test involving the
aluminum-CMC encapsulatedformulations containing the photoprotectors malachite green
or ponceau red demonstratedthat major protection of the spore toxin against ultraviolet light
was realized, with these particular formulations still causing 55o/oor more larval mortality
after24 hrs ofirradiation. In the case ofthe congo red encapsulatedformulation, almost the
same larval mortality rates (88%) resulted after irradiation as before (Fig 3)'
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FIG.3. - Effrcaciesof B.t.i. spore-toxincomplexmicroencapsulation
formulationsafter 24
hoursultravioletinadiation(257nm) underlaboratoryconditions.
DISCUSSION
One of the major drawbackin the use of B.t.i is its rapid inactivationmainly due to
sunlight(Priest 1992,Morris 1983,Dunkle and Shasha1989,McGuirreet al. 1996). The
inadiationof UV light at wavelengths
rangingfrom 250-380nm hasa detrimentaleffecton
the viability and toxicity of B.t (Pusztaiet al. 1991).Yu-Tienet al. (1993)reportedthat.B.
thuringiensis.israelensiscompletelylost its toxicity to mosquitolarvaewhen exposedto
1.34 x 105 Jlm2 of inadiation at 253 nm. In this regard,our data demonstrated
that UV
irradiation,at least under the conditionsthat were used,adverselyaffectedthe larvicidal
activity of the aluminumCMC-encapsulated
formulationof the spore-toxincomplexof B.l.i.
containingcongored as a photoprotective
agent(Fig 3). Elcin et al. (1995)showedthat the
aluminum-CMCencapsulation
of Bacillus sphaericusdid not protectlarvicidal activity of
this agentfrom the detrimentaleffectof UV irradiation.In this study,a rapid lossof toxicity
of the unencapsulated
formulation of the 8./.i, spore-toxin for Ae. aegypti larvae was
observedwhen exposedto UV inadiationfor up to 24 hrs. Also, the encapsulation
of this
particularspore-toxincomplex without a photoprotectordid little to increasethe toxin's
stability and toxicity for mosquitolarvae. Theseresultsare consistentwith thoseof other
authors.Poszgayet al. (1987) showedthat exposureof B. thuringie,?srs
to 40 hrs of UV
inadiationresultedin lost activity. Sinceprotein photoinactivation
producedby UV light
seemsto be the primary factor affectingthe stability of the toxin, attemptswere madeby
othersto achievephotoprotection
usingexogenous
chromophores
to absorblight andprotect
the delta-endotoxinof this agent. Yu-Tien et al. (1995) achievedphotoprotectionof the
spore-toxincomplex by addition of melanin.Castro-Franco
et al. (1998) tried malachite
green,congored, and charcoalas UV protectorsin formulationsof8. thuringiensisaizuwai.
The authorsusedthe formulationsagainst.s.frugiperda and obtained78, 70 and 45%uv
protection, respectively. Ignoffo et al. (1991) showed that activated carbon and
polyflavonoidscanalsobe usedeffectivelyto protectentomophatic
virusesfrom the adverse
effectsof UV irradiation. In this work, the mosteffectivechromogenprotectorat leastup to
24 hrs of UV exposurewurscongo red followed by malachitegreen and ponceauied.
However.this photoprotectorsignificantlyincreasedthe LCsovalue from 1.074to l.62lg
(5l%) and the slopedecreased
from 4.2728to 3.4002(20%).castro-Franco
et al. (199g)
I4l

consideredmalachitegreen a better photoprotectorthan congo red. This differenceis
probablydue to the compositionof theseauthor'sformulationscomparedto ours, As for
encapsulationsitself, results indicated that2c/oCMC forms a stableformulation of th'eLr.i.
spore-toxincomplex. It was observedthat percentagemosquito larval mortality fo|the 2Yo
CMC encapsulatedformulation without photoprotectorcomparedto those encapsulated
formulationswith ponceaured, malachitegreen,or congored was not statisticallydifferent.
The encapsulationusing 2%oaluminum CMC had high capacity to produce consistent
capsules.As observedin Fig. l, the decrease
in the mosquitomortality after encapsulation
was probablydue to the free spore-toxinbeing eliminatedduring filtering and/orwashing.
ln the caseof their effect on Ae. aeg)pti larva mortality, there was no statistical preference
of which formulationperformedbest.
Resultsindicatethat the encapsulationmaterialand the photo protectorsusedare good
prospectsas formulatingagentsfor B.t i. endotoxinto be appliedagainstmosquitolarvae.
The use of phagostimulantsmight s€rve to increasethe preferencesor feedingrates of
mosquitolarvaefor theseformulations(FanarandRidgway 1994)and,thereby,makethese
formulationsevenmore effective.
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GENETIC VARIABILITY AMONG POPTILATIONSOF TNATOMA LONGIPENNIS.
VECTOR OF CHAGASDISEASEIN WESTERNMEXICO
J. A. Martinez-Ibarra2,
N. M. B6rcenas-Ortega3,
B, Nogueda-Torreso,
P. Ramirez-Vallejo3
andM. H. Rodrlguez,L6pez5
Area de EntomologlaM6dica, Laboratoriode SaludPriblica,CentroUniversitario del
Sur, Universidadde Guadalajara
ABSTRACT
Enzyme polyrnorphism in Triatoma longipennis Usinger, one of the most
important vectors of Chagas diseasein Mexico, was analized using starch gel
electrophoresis.
Sevengeographiclocationswere sampledin order to determinegene
flow among populations and to characterizeintraspecific differences. Of 18 enzymes
assayed,three (ES, MDH, and ME) were successfullyresolvedand then usedto score
geneticvariation. ES was usedto differentiatebetweenpopulations.Both polymorphism
and heterozygosityindicated genetic variability in the populations studied. Gene flow
betweensome populationswas found to be high. This finding and the low genbtic
distancebetween populations indicate similarity among most of the nearby localities,
suggestingan important epidemiologicalthreat.
REST]MEN
Se realiz6un estudioparaestimarel polimorfismoenzim6ticoentrepoblaciones
de Triatoma longipennis Usinger, uno de los principales vectoresde la enfermedadde
Chagasen M6xico, mediantean6lisiselectrofor6ticosen gelesde almid6n. Se colectaron
ejemplaresen siete localidadescon la finalidad de detectarflujo interpoblacionalde
genesy para caracterizardiferenciasintraespecificas.De las 18 enzimasprobadas,s6lo
tres (ES, MDH y ME) mosharon suficiente resoluci6n. El polimorlismo y la
heterocigocidad
indicaronvariabilidadgen6ticadentroy entrepoblaciones.El flujo de
genesentrepoblacionesresult6 alto. Lo anterior,aunadoa la baja distanciagen6ticaentre
la mayoriade las poblacionescercanas,podria indicar un riesgo epidemiol6gicamente
importante.
rHemiptera:Reduviidae
2Areade EntomologlaM6dic4 A. P. 20, 49000CiudadGuzrn6.n,
Jalisco,M6xico.
TIREGEP,Colegio de Postgraduados,
km. 35.5 CarreteraM6xico-Texcoco,56230
Montecillo,Estadode M6xico,M6xico.
oBecariode COFAA, EscuelaNacional de CienciasBiol6gicas,
Instituto Polit6cnico
Nacional,Carpioy Plande Ayal4 ColoniaCascode SantoTom6s,M6xico,D. F.
sCentrode InvestigacionesSobreEnfermedadesInfecciosas,Instituto
Nacional de Salud
Priblica,Av. Universidad655, colonia SantaMaria Ahuacatitl6.n,
62508 cuemavaca,
Morelos,M6xico.
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INTRODUCTION
Chagasdiseaseis a public health threat t}roughout l-atin America where it has
beenestimatedthat 16-18million peopleareinGcted(TDR 2000).In Mexico,the bloodis one of the most
suckingbug TriatomalongipennisUsinger(Hemiptera:Reduviidae)
importantvectorsof Trypanosomacruzi Chagas,the causativeagentof Chagasdisease
and Salazar(Velasco-Castrej6n
et al. 1994,Velasco-Castrej6n
1991,Velasco-Castrej6n
Schettino1996, Magall6n-Gast6lumet al. 1998,Vidal-Acostaet al. 2000, MartinezIbana et al. 2001).The stateof Jalisco,locatedin WesternMexico, is consideredone of
the Mexican stateswith high risk of transmissionof T. cruzi to humanpopulationsby
et al. 1998,Martinez-Ibanaet
triatomines,speciallyT. longipennis(Magall6n-Gast6lum
al. 2001). This statealso had the highestnumberof asymptomaticacutecasesdetectedby
parasitoscopictests(Velasco-Cashej6net a,1.1994).
One of the main problems in conholing T. cruzi v@tors is the recolonizationof
domiciliary habitatsthrough migration of triatomine bugs from sylvatic to domesticfoci
(Wisnivesky-Colli1994, L6pez and Moreno 1995,Noireau et al. 1995, Gajateet al'
1996) and the migration betweenneighboringlocalities (Dujardin et al. 1996). To
determinethe mobility betweensylvatic and domiciliary habitats,it is useful to analyze
the geneticstructureof representativepopulationsandto estimategeneflow.
Enzyme systemsprovide useful geneticmarkersfor population studies,allowing
genetic structuresto be elucidatedon the basis of polymorphic loci. Isoenzyme
polymorphismhas been used to characterizepopulationsof T. infestans,the most
important vector of T. cruzi in many South American countries. Researchin Bolivia
concludedthat the triatomines found inside some homes after a insecticide treatment
were survivors and not reinfestantingindividuals (Dujardin et al. 1996).Also in Bolivia,
Breniere et al. (1998) investigated the population ge,lreticstructure of this species,
concludingthat the panmiticunit was smallerthanpreviouslyestimated.In Brazil, Costa
et al. (1997) confirmed by isoenzymepolymorphismthe existenceof four different
chromaticpopulationsof Triatoma brasiliensisNeiva. In M6xico, Flores et al. (2000)
detecteddifferences between Mexican triatomine species,but failed to find speciesspecific loci to distinguish among tfuee species of the I phyllosoma complex [I
pallidipennis (Stal), L longipennisusinger md T. picturala Usingerl, The presentstudy
addressesgenetic variability of three isoenzymesin sylvatic, domiciliary and
andthe rateof geneflow betweensylvatic
peridomiciliarypopulationsof T. longipenrnis,
anddomiciliaryhabitats.
MATERI.ALSAND METHODS
Sevenlocationswere selectedfor this study.Eachlocationwas about30 krn apart
from each other, betweenTepic, Nayarit (21" 30' N, 104o54' W) and Guadalajara,
andAutl6n,Jalisco(19o46'N,
Jalisco(20o40' N, 103o20' W) andbetweenGuadalajara
l04o 22'W). The presenceof triatominesin different habitatsin each locality provided
appropriateconditions to study gene flow and made feasible the characterizationof
geneticvariability betweenpopulationsof T. longipennis
Two hundred and thirty-eight domiciliary triatomines were collected from the
sevenlocalities in the study area, whereasonly I I sylvatic specimenswere collected
from a site 10 km North of JaLa,Nayarit (104" 26' N., 2lo 03' w). A total of eight
populationswere assayed(Table l).
A quarter ofthe thorax from each40-day starvedadult was maceratedseparately
in 250 pl of an enzymestabilizer solution (tris-HCl buffer, sacarose,ascorbicacid,
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polivinilpinolidona, sodium matasulfate and mercaptoetanol)(Acquaatr 1992)' The
extractswere frozen at -30oc until they could be analyzedby electrophoresis.
Standard horizontal starch 8el electrophoresis procedures and enzyme
developmentconditions describedby Acquaah(1992) were employed.The following 18
(o*ar-"r were assayed:aconitase(ACO, EC 4.2.1.3);a-glutamatedehy_drogenase
1.11.1.6);6(cAT,
E9
catalase
(pEp,
EC
3.4.13.9);
aminopeptidase
cDi{, EC t.4.1.2);
isomerase
(DIA, EC t.A.i.i); tumarase(FUM, EC 4.2.1.2);glucosephosphate
diaphorase
hexokinase
2'6'l'l);.
(GOT'
EC
gC
transaminase
(CiI,
S.:.t.e;; glutamateoxalacetate
(IDH, EC 1.1.1.42);leucineaminopeptidase
iHf, nC 23.t.1i:iiocitrate dehydrogenase
malicenzyme(ME, EC
(MDH, EC 1'1.1.37);
iiep, Bc z.qJ\.i);malate dehydroginase
i.t.t.+O); mitocondrial isocitrate-NADP(ICDH, EC 1.1.1.42);phosphoglucomutase
(6pGDH, EC 1.1.1.43);soluble
dehydrogenase
(pcM, 6c 2.7.5.1);phosphogluconate
j.t.t.t);
(SOD, EC l'15'1'l)' The
dismutase
superoxide
and
(ES,
EC
esterase
photographically'
recorded
patterns
were
electrophoretic
-Gene
flow among populations was estimatedwith the equation Fsr = l/(l +
4Nem) (Wrigbt 1931), where Fsr is a measure of gene frequency variance among
pop,rtutionr Ld *t" calculated according to Nei (1975); N" representsthe effective
populationsize and n, the migration rate.
Genetic similarity and distance among populations were estimated with the
Identity Index (I) and the GeneticDistanceIndex (D) of Nei (1975) and the similary
ndex (S) of Rogers(1972). Comparisonsof allele frequenciesbetweensampleswas
performedwith ihe independencyG test of Sokat and Rohlf (1979). Values of mean
ireterozygositieswere compaf,edwith the Wilcoxon, Mann and Whitney U-test (lnfanteGil andZriratede Lata 1997).
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Threeout ofthe 18 systemstestedgavereadableresultsfor the sevenpopulations
of T. longipennrs.EnzymesES, ME andMDH wereresolvedandshowedonly onelocus
each.FUM, GPI, HK, LAP, and PEP showedno activity, ACO, cr-GDH,CAT, DIA,
GOT, ICDH, IDH, 6PGDH, PGM and SOD producedonly weak bands and were
discardedfrom the analysis.
Polymorphismwas observedonly in ES; ME and MDH were monomorphic.A
locus was consideredpolymorphic when the frequencyof the most common allele was
not higher than99% in at leastone of the samples.The polymorphic isozymeprofiles are
shownin Table l.
The allele frequencieswere different amongsomepopulations;Sylvatic Jala,San
Martin Hidalgo and Autlin populationswere the most different. Alleles for the ES locus
in SylvaticJalawere sigrificantly different(P < 0.05)rNwere allelesfor the ES locusin
SanMartin HidalgoandAutl6n @ < 0'05) (Tablel)'
All Fsr values*ere zero and N.m was 0.25,Nei's geneticdistance(D) ranged
between0.001 and 0.038. Gene flow was 0.25, indicating low migration between
populations.
Nei's geneticdistance(D) betweenpopulationswas low,.exceptbetweenthe
-syivatic
Jala population and the other four populations from Nayarit (even the nearest
Jala population, l0 km distant) and c6rdenas population. In agreementwith the low
ge,neticdistance,similarity (S) was substantialin most populationsand low betweenthe
s/vatic Jala population and the other four populations from the Nayarit state, and
between san Martin Hidalgo and the neaf,est population, c4rdenas (Table 2).
Heterozygosity was similar (zero) in all populations since heterozygoteswere not
detected.
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TABLE 1. Allele Frequenciesof polymorphic Locus
@S) in populations g
ls from WesternMexico.
Population
Allele
_Puga"
Xalisco"
Compostela"
Sylvatic Jalab
Jdd

SanMartln Hidalgo.
Crirdenas"
Autl6n"

4l
34
43
l0
ll
63

33
t2

0
0
0.02
0.30
0
0.1I
0

t00

90

0.93
0.94
0.91
0.70
1.0

0.07
0.06
0.07
0
0
0.08
0
0

0.8r
1.0
0.83

nh"Groups of locations according
to their

fz

TABLE 2. Nei's GeneticDistances@) (Above Diagonal)and Roger's Similarity (s)
BelowDiagonal)betweenPopulationsof T. lonsipennis.
Population Puga Xalisco comp. S-Jara ldaffi
AutIdn
Martin
Hidalgo
_
__..
Puga
0.000 0.000 0.019 0.001 0.002 0.001
0.000
Xalisco
0.833
0.000 0.023 0.000 0.002
0.000
0.001
Compostela 0.325 o,+:o
0.027 0.001 0.001
0.001
0.002
S-Jala
0.084 0 . 1 l 0 0.093
0.038 0.008
0.038
0.001
Jala
0.382 0.369 0.733 0.080
0.005
0.000
0.005
Sn.Martin 0 . 15 4 0 . 13 8 0.224 0.075 0.219
0.005
0.001
Hidalgo
Cardenas 0.282 0.157 0.296 0.056 0.609 0.071
0.005
Autlan
0.405 0.051 0.325 0.830 0.209 0]67
0.063

Differencesin allelic frequencies
betweenpopulationsallowedpopulationsto be
divided into threegroups:(a) SylvaticJala,(b) SanMartin Hidalgo and Autlan and (c)
the remaining four localities. Since sylvatic Jala was the only sylvatic population
collected,it was the most different population,as expected.San Martln Hidalgo and
Autlan populationswere similar to eachother,but differentfrom the otherpopulations,
perhapsbecausetley were the two only locationswheremost specimenswere collected
in or immediatelyoutsideof sleepingrooms,which could be associatedwith a higher rate
of preferencefor people as a blood meal source.on the other hand, the population of
C6rdenaswas different from that of SanMartin Hidalgo in spite of the fact that they are
locatedno more than l0 km from eachother.The differencein this casemay be due to
the habitats(sleepingrooms and chicken roostsin SanMartin Hidalgo and backyardsin
c6rdenas)where triatomines were collected. since most houses in the latter are
surroundedby brushwood,an active colonizationby triatomines from the brushwoodto
the close backyardscould be inferred, different from the more stablepopulationsin San
Martin Hidalgo. Unforhrnately, no sylvatic specimenscould be collected from the
brushwoodto corroboratesuchspeculation.
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Heterozygosity was zero in all populations, since only homozygotes were
detected.Accoiding io Pasteuret al, (1987),the lack ofheterozygotesmay de explalned
by undetectednull alleles. This explanationwas discardedbecausean absenceof
izymatic activity (homozygotesfor the null allele) was not observedin any individual'
Two other explanaiionsinciude unknownlocally actingselectivefactors.andbiological
factors impe,rling random mating, Selection against heterozygotes is uncommorq
loci, and non-randommatings produce local -departuresfrom
especially io. .iry*.
Howevei in the absenceof fixed diagrrosticalleles allowing the recognitionof
p*-i*lt.
'nro
of
sets different genotypes,this hypothesisis difficult to refute. Genetic similuity
amongdistantlocalities doesnot favor this hypothesis'
The subdivision of one locality into smallerpanmictic subunits(i.e., the walhund
subunits
effect) appearsto be the most likely explanationfor the overall results. If the
that
is
collected
set
a
sample
and
alleles,
two
with
aiff#O in allele frequencyat a locus
heterozygotes
of
number
in
the
a
deficiency
then
unit,
each
from
members
some
includes
will be observedrelative to predictions under Hardy-Weinbergequilibrium conditions
differedin genefrequenciescould be
lWatrtunO1928).The ,.*on, why thesesubunits
of
nil or low levels of genetic exchange,allowing geneticdrift, and probable founding
(low
triatomines
by
infestations
house
recent
or
tnlow
popJutiott. by very flw females.
it is iossiUte that a population at a single site may arise from a single
in[".i"ityl,
assuggesteafot T. infestansin Bolivia @reniereet al' 1998)'
female,
'Accor[ing
to our resrilts,the sevendomiciliary populationswere very similar and
It could be
could be consideredpart of a larger population in the entire study area.
and rapid
a
recent
of
result
the
be
may
inferred that the obsewed genetic-uttiiormity
field
more
involving
investigations
rurttrer
Mexico.
in
frestem
species
the
Jirp.*A of
poiulations arenecessaryto validatethis hypothesis'
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OCCURENCEOF THE MAIZE BILLBUG, SPHENOPHORUSAAIDIS
IN EASTERNGAMAGRASS'
D. L. Maas',T. L. Springef,andD. C. Amolda
Easterngamagrass,Tripsacumdactyloides(L.) L., has a potentialto produce21,300
kg/ha(19,000lbs/aoe)per yearofcured hay (Barnett1988)or an estimated78'll2
kglha (70-100 lbs/acre)of pwe live seed(Flaim 2001). Maize billbug, Sphenophorus
maidis (C\rttenden), is a well documentedpest of com, Zea maysL', as well as sorghum,
Sorghum spp., cattails, Typha spp.,and many speciesof wild grasses,reeds,rushes and
sedges(Hayes 1920, Fenton 1940, Vawie 1951, Manley 1999). Satterttwait (1919)
reported the maize billbug utilized com and eastemgamagr.rssas food sources,but no
observationswere madeof damageto easterngamagrassstands.
Damageto the previous year's reproductiveand vegetativeculms of eastemgamagrass
was noted in April 2002 in plantingsat Woodward,Oklahoma,in Woodward County and
near Fort Supply, Oklahoma,in Harper County. Undergroundshootswere hollowed out
during larval feeding (Fig. l) andthen utilized for pupation.

FIG. l. Larval stageof maize billbug, Sphenophorusmaidis (ChrftendeQ,consumingthe
underground stalk of eastem gurmagrass,
Tripsacum dactyloides (L.) L. Inset is larvae
removedfrom stalk.Scale:bar equals5mm.
'Coleoptera:Curculionidae
'Contribution of the USDA-ARS SouthemPlains RangeRes. Stn., Woodward, Oklahoma
and the OklahomaAgric. Exp. Stn., Stillwater, Oklahoma. All programsand servicesof
the USDA are offered on a nondiscriminatorybasiswithout regardto race,color, national
origin,religion,sex,age,marit4lstatus,or handicap.
3USDA-ARS-SPRRS,
2000 I 8s Street,Woodward,Oklahoma73801.
4Department
of Entomology,OklahomaStateUniversity,Stillwater,Oklahoma74078.
Acceptedfor publication8 February2003.

Larval feeding also damagednearby shoots either by direct damageor by allowing
accessto opportunistic organisms. Injury to shoot basesby newly hatchedlarvaq often
resultedin partial diebackofone side ofthe leafblade from the midrib outwards.
characteristic adult billbug feeding injury in com (Satterthwait l9l9), consisiing of
transverserows of holes acrossthe blade,was observedin easterngamagrassplants.
Fifty plants randomly selectedfrom 800 plants in a six-year-old easterngamagrass
germplasmnursery at Woodward, Oklahoma,were found to be 100 % infested. Similar
infestationswere found in a six-year-oldseed productionblock of'FGT-I' eastem
garnagrassgermplasm(Dewald and Kindiger 1996)at woodward anda l2-yearold grazed
'Pete'
easterngamagrass(Fine et al. 1990)pasturenear Fort Supply. Adult, larval and
pupal stages of the maize billbug were collected from infested plants. Taxonomic
identification of adult maize billbugs was confirmed by Don Arnold, Entomologist,
oklahoma State university, stillwater, oklahoma. voucher specimenswere depositedat
the K. C. Emerson Entomological Museum, Oklahoma State University, Stillwater,
Oklahoma.
Damageinflicted dwing the life cycle of the pestwill havea negativeeconomicimpact
on seedproduction from the loss of reproductivetillers. Maize billbug damagemay also
contibute to the rate of center'die out' of the plant crown of easterngamagrass.Although
eastemgamagrassis a perennialrelative of com, the control mea$uesused in com
production may not be effective for gamagrass.Researchis neededto characterizethe life
cycle of maizebillbug in easterngamagrassandto determineeffective methodsof control.
LITERATURE CITED
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PRESENTSTATUS OF TRICHOBAMSCHAMPIONI BARBER
(COLEOPTERA:CURCULIONIDAE)
IN MEXICO
RobertoAntonio HuertaPaniagua,NdstorBautistaMartlnezy JesrisRomeroN6poles
Institutode Fitosanidad,
Km. 36.5,CarreteraMexicoColegiode Postgraduados.
Texcoco.Montecillo,Texcoco,Estadode M6xico.CP 56230
Approximately 45,043hectaresof husk tomato,Physalisixocarpa Brot., resulting
in the productionof >580,000tons with an estimatedvalueof ca. US $176 million, are
cultivated annually in Mexico. The main producer-states
are Sinaloa,Jalisco,Michoac6n,
Puebla, and the state of Mexico (SAGARPA 2002). The most important insect pests
attacking husk tomato are Trialeuurodes vaporarioinrrn Westwood, Lema trtlineata
daturaphila Kogan and Goeden, Epitrix sp., Macrodactylus mexicanus Bttrm.,
Trichobaris rnucorea (LeConte ), Trichobaris sp., Heliothis subflexa (Gnenfle),Myzus
persicae (Sulzer), Diabrotica undecimpunctataHuold, Euschistus sp,, Murgantia
histrionica (Hahn), Lygas sp., Draeculacephala sp., Paratrioza cockerelli (Sulc), and
Meromyzasp. (Jim6nezet al. 1992,Gorzillez 1994).
Collectionsof insectson husktomatocrops,conductedin early2000,in the states
of Mexico, Morelos,and Fueblaindicatean altitudinaldistributionof at leasttwo pests
that attack husk tomato: Heliothis subflexa Guen6eand Trichobaris championi Barber.
H. subflexa is found in denserpopulationsat altitudes equal to or higher than 1,800m
abovesealevel, whereit is the major pest ofthe crop; the presenceof T championiis
negligible at this altitude.However,between1,800 and 2,200 m above sea level, Z
ehampioni predominatesas the principal pest of husk tomato, and the incidence of .FI
subflexais lessthan5%.
Trichobaris championi (Coleoptera:Curculionidae),
commonly known as
"borreguillo"(larva) or "capichi" (adult),has recentlybecomethe major pest attacking
husk tomatoin the vegetableproducingregionof the Altiplano Poblano,particularlyin
the municipalitiesof Acatzingo,Atoyatempan,Cuapiaxtlade Madero,Felipe Angeles,
Huixcolotla, Los Reyesde Jirtrez,P6lmarde Bravo, Quecholac,and Tochtepec.This
insectwas initially observedas a pest in the mid 1990's;today, damageis considered
severe.This insect has reducedproduction from twelve harvestingsoften years ago to
three at present,equivalentto a loss of approximately75% (personalcommunications
with farmersand technicalpersonnelof the StateCommitteeof Plant Health of the State
ofPuebla).
From earlyApril to September
2002,twelve samplesweretakenevery 15 daysin
five different husk tomato plots in the Puebla high plateau. Sampling consistedof
selectingfive sitesinsidethe plot, in which five husk tomatoplantswere removedand
dissectedto count the insectspresentin the stalks and branches,Additionally, adult
insectspresenton the plantsalso were counted.On the basis of thesesamples,it was
determinedthat during the vegetativegrowth stage,from late April to early June, the
incidenceofplants infestedby larvaeboredinto stemsandbranchesvariedbetween68.9
and87.3Y0.At the endof the cropcycle(secondweekof June), 77.4yoof the plantswere
found with late-instar larvae, pupae,and adults inside the stemsdistributed as follows:
eggs,0.0olo;larvaeboringin stems,1.3%;pupaein cocoons,5l.6Yo;pharateadultsinside
cocoons,26.6%;and,adultsinsidestems,20.5yo.
Eight samplestaken every 15 days in five different plots in the Puebla high
plateaufrom Januaryto April 2002 indicatethat early infestationsby adultsin seedlings
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occur in the months of March_and April on land bordering empty lots 5 to
7 days after
pfalline'_with a percentageof infestationthat variesbetrvien is.r *o sa.s,%
26.8%).one to threeadultswere found on the seedlings;typically therewas livvage
one, to a
lesser degree two, and rarely three. Based on trresJ samptes,it upp.*"d
thai the
of seedlingsinfesredwirh r championi eggs fluctuated b-&ween37.6 and
g:t::l@"r
65.2%.The adultsarrivedon the crop,fed on the foliageandstemsfor three!o five days,
mated'and_beganto oviposit one day later on stemsin the middle region of the plani
wherethe first ramificationbegins.
To oviposit, femalesmade severaloval holes on the stemswith their rosfrum.
Holes were approximately3 mm long and l-2 mm deep;the length of the hole was
alignedalongthe longitudinalaxis of the plant stem.Someof these-holes
were selected
by
for oviposition.Femalesdepositedeggson the upper edge,almoston the
^females
surface,in the directionofthe lengthofthe oval, insertingonly-one"g-gpq hole.Holes
usedfor ovipositionwere differentfrom the othersin that thei trada-smatt"tongue"of
stemtissue.covering
the eggwhich waswrappedinsidea bag.bggs werekidney-Jhaped,
yellow, andmeasured0.5-0.7mm. During the crop'sseedlingstage,adultsreo on rotiage,
apparentlywithout causingdeathof the leaf or seedling.Later,damagedseedlingstended
to recoverso that this damagewasof no economicimportance.
olefnalry, T. championi was collectedfrom wild plants belonging to the genera
_
Datura, Solanum and Physalis at sites in the stateJ of lguasc-atiintes, c-olima,
chihuahua,Stateof Mexico, Morelos,oaxaca,and veracruz,anJin the FederalDistrict
(Mexico city) (Barber1935).At that time,the insectwasreportedas a new species,with
no mention-of it as a pest.of husk tomato.Thus,this is the first reportdocumentingthe
presenceofT. championiin the Pueblahigh plateauand its peststatuson husktomatoin
this region.
We thank Comit6 Estatalde SanidadVegetaldel Estadode Pueblafor logistic
supportandthe Fundaci6nProducePuebla,A.C. for hnancial supportin the realizationof
this work.
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PHYLLOPHAGACRINITA(COLEOPTERA:SCARABAEIDAE):A NEW PESTIN THE

riuasrecnsAREA
oFMExrco

Luis A. Rodriguez-del-Bosque,
JoelAvila-Valdezl,andEnriqueGarza-Urbina2
CampoExperimentalRio Bravo, Instituto Nacionalde InvestigacionesForestales,
Agricolasy Pecuarias.
ApartadoPostal172,Rio Bravo,Tam.,M€xico 88900
The white grubPlryllophagacrinita (Burmeister)is an importantsoil insectpestof
com, sorghum, wheat, sugarcane,grassland, and furfgrass in Texas and northem
Tamaulipas,Mexico (Reinhard 1940, Teetes 1973, Fuchs et al. 1974, Merchantand
Crocker 1995, Rodriguez-del-Bosque
et al. 1995). Occasionaldamagehas also been
reportedin parsley,cabbage,field beans,spinach,and sugarbeet(Reinhard1940,Plapp
and Frankie 1976,Rodriguez-del-Bosque
1988).Adults have beenobservedfeedingon
the foliageof pecans,citnts,Tamarixsp.,and sunflowers(Reinhard1940,Rodriguez-delBosque1988),althoughthehostplantsrangeshouldbe numerousduringthe flight periods.
P. crinita has a one-yearlife cycle in northeasternMexico and southernTexas,althougha
proportion ofthe population may have a two-year life cycle in northem Texas(Reinhard
1940,Teetesetal.1976, Huftnan and Harding 1980,Rodriguez-del-Bosque
et al. 1995).
Reproductiveflights of P. crinita in northem Tamaulipaspeak from late April to early
June(Rodriguez-del-Bosque
et al. 1995);whereas,mostlarvalfeedingactivityoccursfrom
July to September,decreasesgraduallyfrom Octoberto December,and ceasesin JanuaryFebruary(Rodrfguez-del-Bosque
I 996a).
P. crinita is particularlyabundantin northemTamaulipas,wheremonocultureof
grain sorghumfor the last five decadesmight havefavoredbuilding up its populationsin
this region(Rodriguez-del-Bosque
1984,Rodriguez-del-Bosque
et al. 1995).For instance,
P. crinita adultscapturedon standardlight trapsin northemTamaulipas(Rodriguez-delBosqueet al. 1995) are much higher than those capturedin severallocationsof Texas
(Reinhard1940,GaylorandFrankie1979,Stone1986).
The most southernknown distribution of P. uinita was SanFemando,Tamaulipas
(Rodriguez-del-Bosque
et d. 1995), 137 km south of the Mexico-USA'border.During
mid-September 2000, soil sampling in several grain sorghum fields near Tampico.
southemTamaulipas(292 l<ln south of SanFernando),showedhigh populationsof white
grubs. Two-hundredlarvae were collectedfrom those fields, and rearedunder laboratory
conditionsfollowing proceduresby Rodriguez-del-Bosque
(1996b).All emergingadults
(71) were identified as P. uinita by EdwardJ. Riley (TexasA&M Universiry,College
Station,fi.). During May-June2001 and 2002, adults of P. tinita were commonly
capturedin light trapscloseto the fieldssampledin 2000,which confirmedthepresence
of
this speciesin southernTamaulipas.
In addition,duringJune2002,morethan500adultsof
P. uinita were capturedin light trapsin Ebano,eastemSanLuis Potosi,55 km west of
Tampico,Tamaulipas.In southernTamaulipasandeasternSanLuis potosi, known as the
'
a

Campo ExperimentalSur de Tamaulipas.CarreteraTampico-Mantekm 55, Esraci6nCuauhtCmoc,Tam.,
Mdxico89610.
Campo ExperimentalEbano.CarreteraValles-Tampicoknr 67. ApartadoPostal87, Ebano,S.L.P.,MCxico.
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"Huastecas"
areaof Mexico, nearly500,000hectaresare plantedwith differentfield and
horticultural crops.During this period, there have beenlncreasingreportsabout crops
lossesby white grubs in this region, including corn, grain sorghum,soybeans,and onions.
To minimize damageby white grubs,chemicalconhol is being consideredby growersin
this area,where applicationof soil insecticideswas not a commonpracticeii the past.
Thesefindings indicate that P. crinita has becomea new potentia-linsectpest in the
Huastecas
areaof Mexico.
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MINUTES OF THE 2OO3ANNUAL MEETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
OF THE SOCIEry OF SOUTHWESTERNENTOMOLOGISTS.
The ExecutiveCommitteemet at 3;30p.m.,February24,2003,atthe Renaissance
Hotel in OklahomaCity during the Annual Meeting of the SouthwesternBranch of the
Entomological Society of America. Presentwere PresidentJohn Jackman,Danell Bay,
Editor, and Secretary-Treasurer
Allen Knutson. The Editor's and Secretary-Treasurer's
reports were reviewed and approved. The proposedname changeof the Society and
progressto compile all back issuesof the Southwestern
Entomologistonto a CD were
discussed.The Committeeapprovedof thecontractwith Bill Samesfor scanningtheback
issuesof thejoumal andsupplement
andauthorizedpaymentof $500.00to Bill Samesfor
expenses.
Theballotsfor President-elect
werecounted,andtherebeingno furtherbusiness,
the meetingwas adjournedat 4:00p.m.
MINUTES OF THE 2OO3
ANNUAL MEETING OF THE SOCIETYOF
SOUTHWESTERNENTOMOLOGISTS.
The Annual Meeting of the Societywascalledto orderby PresidentJohnJackmanat
4:00p.m.,February24,2003,at the Renaissance
Hotel,in OklahomaCity, OK duringthe
Annual Meetingof the SouthwesternBranchof theEntomologicalSocietyof America.The
minutesof the 2002 annualmeetingas publishedin the Juneissueof the Southwestem
Entomologistwere distributedand approvedasprinted. The Secretary-Treasurer's
report
andEditor's reportweredistributed,reviewedandapproved.Editor Bay notedthat only the
Supplementwas mailed in Octoberand that the Septemberand Decemberissueswere
combinedto meett}leUS PostOffice requirement
thatfour issuesbe mailedeachcalendar
yearendingDecember31. Appreciationwasextended
to CarlosBlancofor assistingseveral
membersin Mexico with makingpaymentfor their membership.
PresidentJackrnan,reportingfor theElectronicPublicationCommittee,statedthat
the TexasA&M web sitehostssomeinformationaboutthe Society,but a standaloneweb
site dedicatedto the Societyis needed.The costto maintaina web site would be about
$100-200permonth.PresidentJackmanalsoreportedthatBill Sameshadscanned
all ofthe
back issuesof the SouthwesternEntomologistand Supplementsand that thesewould be
made availableas a for-sale cD. The needto updatethis cD each year and the sale to
libraries was discussed. of a survey of the membershipconductedduring the annual
membershiprenewal mailing, 65% of the 153 membersrespondingsaid they would be
interestedin purchasingthis CD at an estimatedcostof $25.00.ScottRussellandBart Drees
reportedon progressto updatethe Society'smembershipbrochureand dishibuted a draft
copy. PresidentJackmanrecognizedPatMorrison andFrankGilstrapfor their serviceon the
NominatingCommitteeandreportedthatJonathan
EdelsonhadbeenelectedPresident-elect
by the majority of the 154 memberswho returnedballots. Also,72%oof the members
approvedofthe proposalto changethenameofthe Societyto the SocietyofSouthwestem
Entomologists.President-elect
Dreesofferedto assisttheSocietyin makingthistransition.
PresidentJackmanalsoremindedthemembersthattheSocietywouldsharethecostwith the
Branchand provide a one year's membershipto the winnersin the studentposterand
StudentPaperCompetition. PresidentJackmanthenthankedthe officers of the Societvand
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its membersfor their supportandpassedthegravelto incomingPresidentBart Drees.Editor
Bay awardedJohnJackmanwith a plaquein recognitionofhis serviceto theSociety.Tfuere
beingno otherbusinessa motionto adjournwasmadeandapproved.
Respectfully submitted,
Allen Knutson, Secretary-Treasurer

SECRETARY.TREASURER'
S REPORT
for fi scalyearFebruaryl, 2002-January
3 1, 2003
Balanceon hand February1,2002

$6,190.21

Income:
Membenhips
Subscriptions
PageCharges
Back Issues
Royalties

$ 5,660.00
650.00
27,320.00
247.65
65.54

w941r9

Total Income
Expenses:
Journal:
Editor's Fee
Printing
SecretaryFee
AdMail Mailing Service
Postage
Supplies

$ 2,000.00
25,016.22
2,000.00
1,317.86
1,500.00
200.00

Society:
SecretaryFee
Supplies
Postage
PresidentPlaque
Fee
Secretary-Treasurer
StudentPaperCompetitionAward
Total Expenses

$ 1,000.00
t37.64
576.98
r20.97
1,500.00
600.00
$35,969.67

Balanceon handJanuary31,2003

v,163.73

As of January3I , 2003, therewere 34I memberspaid for 2002 and96 institutional
EntomologicalSociety.Therewerel0 unpaidpagecharges
subscribers
in the Southwestern
totaling$2,723.00
Respectfu
lly submitted,
Allen Knutson,Secretary-Treasurer
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EDITOR'SREPORT
Therewere37 manuscripts,totaling 3 14pages,publishedin thefour regularissuesof
Votume27 of the SouthwestemEntomologistduring 2002comparedto 42 manuscriptsand
386 pagesin Volume26 for 2001. Volumes3 and4 werecombinedinto a singleissuein
2002 due to U,S. PostalServicemailing constraints.Additionally, SupplementNo. 25,
consistingof 137pages,alsowaspublishedduringthe year.
A total of69 manuscriptswere receivedfor considerationfor publication during
2002,comparedto 55 in 2001. A numberof thesearestill in thereviewprocess;however,
sevenhave been rejected as of this date. The total of sevenmanuscriptsrejected is a
decrease
offive from thetwelvemanuscriptsrejectedduring200I , andrepresentsa rejection
rate of approximatelyl0%.
Editor's FinancialReport
Date
0ll0ll02
0UlA02
0U09102
03108102
04113/02
Ml27l02
05113102
06101102
06115102
07113102
08/17102
09107102
09118102
lll23l02
12127/02
12130102

Description
BalanceForward
Postage
Postage
Postage
Postage
Postage
From Treasurer
Postage
Postage
Postage
Postage
Postage
From Treasurer
Postage
Postage
Postage

Receipts/Expenditures
2.63
8.81
9.73
9.74
11.68
100.00
5.60
15.70
12.42
41.25
7.88
100.00
8.43
15.38
18.12

Balance
$14.94
12.31
3.50
-6.23
-15.97
-27.65
72.35
66.75
51.05
38.63
-2.62
-10.50
89.50
81.07
65.69
47,57

CashSummary
$ 14.94
200.00
t67.37
$ 47.57 EndingBalance

BalanceForward0l l0l 102
Receipts
Expenditures

Respectfully submitted,
Darrell E. Bay, Editor
AUDIT COMMITTEE REPORT
I haveexaminedthe financial recordsof the Societyandthe Secretary-Treasurer's
reportfor February1,2002thoughJanuary31, 2003,andtheywerefoundto be in order.
Respectfullysubmitted
Bart Drees
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ECONOMICINJURY LEVEL FORTHE GREENBUG',SCHIZAPHISGMMINUM,D]
OKLAHOMA WINTERWHEAT
S. D. Kindler,N. C. Elliott, K. L. Giles2,andT. A. Royef
USDA-ARS Plant Scienceand WaterConservationResearchLaboratory,1301N. Western
Road,Stillwater,Oklahoma74075
ABSTRACT
The effect of greenbug,Schizaphisgraminum (Rondani),on the yield of lines of
winter wheat Tricicum aestivum L., was studied during four years in central Oklahoma.
Each year, 0.4-haof 'Karl' (1993), 'Karl-92' (1995, 1996,and 1997),or '2163' (1997)
winter wheat was planted between I and 15 October. One-meter square plots were
establishedand infested during the three- to fourleaf growth stage (fall infestations)or
during the tillering growth stagein late winter (spring infestations)with varying numbersof
biotype-E greenbugs. Infestationsby greenbugsachievedby artificial infestation of plots
were great enough to affect the wheat yield from infested plots, but the intensity of
infestationsvariedamongyearsand growingseasons.A regressionmodelwas constructed
to estimateyield loss for the wheatlines testedas a flrnctionof the maximumnumberof
greenbugsoccurringper tiller in the plot. The regressionmodel predicteda 14.5kglha (0.22
bu/ac)lossof yield for eachgreenbugper tiller duringyearswith nearaverageprecipitation
levels,anda lossof 34.3kg/ha(0.5I bu/ac)underseveredroughtconditions.
INTRODUCTION
We previously reported on a four-year study of the effect of greenbugs,Schizaphis
graminurn (Rondani),on yield of winter wheat in the field (Kindler et al. 2002). In that
report, a model was presentedthat expressedyield loss of winter wheatas a function of the
greenbug-days
accumulatingper tiller during the growing sezrson.Greenbug-days
is an
intuitively appealingconceptbecauseit relatesyield to the intensityof an infestationby
greenbugsby integrating greenbugabundance(number of greenbugsper tiller) during the
duration of the infestation, and exhibits a strong relationship to yield of winter wheat
infested with greenbugs(Kieckhefer et al. 1994, Kindler et al. 2002). However, the
greenbug-dayconceptis not useful as a quantitativemeasureto determineeconomicinjury
levels in practical integratedpest managementprogramsbecausewinter wheat fields are
rarely sampledfor greenbugsmore than one or two times per growing season,thus making
it impossibleto estimateadequatelythe number of greenbug-daysthat accumulatefor a
field during the growing season.
rHomoptera:
Aphididae
'Department
of Entomologr
andPlantPatholory,
Oklahoma
StateUniversity,
Stillwater,
Oklahoma
74078
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The maximumnumberof greenbugs
that occurper tiller in a winter wheatfield is
alsoconelatedwith yield of the wheat. Althoughthe maximumnumberof greenbugs
per
tiller doesnot predictyield ofwinter wheatas preciselyas greenbug-days
does(Kindler et
aL 2002), it has the advantageof practical utility. Typically, winter wheat fields in
Oklahomaare sampledfor greenbugsonly if a pestmanagerhasreasonto believethat an
infestationby greenbugsis building in the field. In this case,the pest mtuurgercan
concludethat the maximum numberof greenbugsthat will occur per tiller in the field is the
numberobservedduring samplingbecausethe field will be treatedwith insecticideif this
numberexceedsan economicthreshold. Here we constructa linear regressionmodel to
relateyield loss causedby greenbugsto the maximumnumberof greenbugsthat occursper
tiller in a field of winter wheat. In addition,we createa table that lists economicinjury
levels basedon the maximum numberof greenbugsper tiller in relationto the cost of
insecticidetreatmentandthe value of the winter wheatgrain.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A detaileddescriptionof field experimentalmethodsis presentedin Kindler et al.
Q002). Therefore,only a brief descriptionis presentedhere. The studywas conducted
during four wheatgrowingseasonsin a field 7.5 km westof Stillwater,oklahoma. ,Karl'
(1993), 'Kzrl-92' (1995, 1996,and 1997),or ,2163, (1997) winter wheatwas plantedin
0.4-haplots between1 and 15 Octobereachyear. One-meter-square
plots wereestablished
and infested during the three- to fourleaf gro*th stage (fall infestations)or during the
tillering growth stagein late winter (spring infestations)with varying numbersof biotype-E
greenbugs.Aphids were excludedfrom someplots for the durationof the studyby perioaic
treatmentwith malathion@
insecticide.Fall infestationswereallowedto persistuntil heavy
freezeeach(approximately20 December),after which plants were kept free of greenbugs
by periodic insecticidetreatment. Plots infestedduring spring were kept aphid free during
autumnand were allowedto persistuntil wheatplantsheaded. Greenbugswere sampledby
cutting l0 tillers from randomlocationsin eachplot. In the laboratory,the numberof
greenbugsper tiller was determinedfor eachsample. Sampleswere taken approximately
everytwo weeksstarting7 daysafterinitial infestationin fall. Samplingwas discontinued
duringthe winter period,whenno aphidswerepresentin any of the plots. when the wheat
seed ripened, five 0.3-m samplesof row were harvestedfrom each plot for yield
determination.
Heterogeneity-of-slopes
linearregression(Neterand Wasserman1977)wasusedto
relateyield for eachplot to the maximumnumberof greenbugs
per tiller measuredduring
the growing seasonin the plot. Regressionanalyseswere accomplishedusing the pRoc
REGprocedureofthe StatisticalAnalysisSystem(SASInstitute1990).
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Our previous analysisrevealedthat slopes of regressionlines relating yield to
greenbug-days
did not differ significantlyfor any ofthe yearsor infestationperiods(fall or
spnng) during which wheat was infested,with the exceptionof the 1995-1996growing
seasonduringwhich severedroughtoccunedin centralOklahoma(Kindleret al. 2002). As
would be expected,regression
of yield againstthe maximumnumberof greenbugs
per tiller
was similar to the previously reported model in that slope parametersdid not differ
significantlyamongyearsor infestationperiodsexceptfor the 1995-1996wheatgrowing
se€rson.
Herewe reporttwo regression
models,onethat includesuniqueinterceptsfor each
year and wheat line and unique slopesfor 1995-96and all other years combined,and a
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secondmodel in which a single slope parameteris used to
describethe relationship
between yield and the maximum n" Gr of greenbugsp"r til..
li"ur" rl. For the
regressionmodelwith differentslopeparameterJfo,th"?rought (r99i:l9tb
andgrbwing
s€asonswith approximately average or above averagepreiipitation,
the
coefficient
of
determination
wasy' = 0.7g, The esiimateof the slopewasequalto -34.3(sE =
5.9)
for
the
growing seasonwith severe drought. The slope estimate
io. trr. g.oirrg seasonwith
severedroughtwasovertwice in magnitudeof the estimateor_t+.i
1fr: i.[) obtainedfor
the other,three growing seasons. The intercepts for various
,.uior* differed
;-;;g
*olg- wheat growing selolf for Karl-92 (the only wheat line-tested"in
more than one
year) from 2,667 kgrha for rg95--1996 4,613 kg/ha in rg97-1g98
rl. As was
ir"Lr"
-to
expected,the slopesrelatingyield to the maximuir numberor g...obu!,
tiller were
fer
negativefor all growing se.rsons.For the regressionmodel withili ro*-gri*1g
seasons
combinedthe coefficient of determinationwas 12 = 0.74. The estimalteof
ihe slope
paxameter
was -17.7 (St = 1.9).
TABLE 1' Parameters
for LinearRegression
ModelsRelatingkg/haWheatyield (bu/acin
Parentheses)
to the MaximumNumberof Greenbugs
per wheit Tilrer.
GrowingSeason/
WheatLine _

Multiple Slopesu

SingleSlopeb

199s-r996lKart-92

2,667(39.7) -34.3(-0.s1) 2,268(j3.7)

_17.7(_0.26)

1996-1997
/ Karl-92

2,880(42.8) -14.s(-0.22) 2,Sgg(43.t)

-17.7(_0.26)

1997-1998
I Karl-92

4,613(68,6) -14.5(-0.22) 4,687(69.7)

_r7.7(_0.26)

1997-1998
I 2163

s,494(81.7) _r4.5(_0.22) 5,573(82.s)

_17.7(_0,26\

'The linear

regressionmodel hastwo slopes,one for growingseasonswith approximately
p]:.age or aboveaverageprecipitation,andonefor droughtcondition..
'The linear
regression
modelhasa singleslopeparameteifor all growingseasons.
distinguishan increasein the loss in yield of winter wheatcausedby
_Our_results
greenbuginfestationsunder conditions of severedroughtfrom that undernormal
or abovl
normalprecipitation.However,our dataareinsuflicientto provideguidelineson the nature
of the relationshipbetweengreenbuginfestationlevels ani drough*t.Therefore,it seems
prudentat this time to use the regressionmodel with a singlJslope parameterfor
all
growing seasonsin estimatingyield loss of winter wheat cause-cl
uy gieenbugs. Economic
injury levels basedon the yield loss model for all yearsare listed in raUtei in terms
of
grain valueper bushelin relationto per-acrecontrol costs, Economicinjury levels
range
beiweentwo and 18 greenbugsper tiller dependingon grain value and cfntrol
cost. t[e
wide rangein economicinjury levelsillustratestheimportanceof estimatingthe number
of
greenbugsper tiller in the.field before making control decisions,
or u"singsequential
samplingplanswith appropriatelychosenstop-lines(e.g.,Giles et ui. zooo; rihen
making
control decisionsfor greenbugsin winter wheatin Oklahoma.
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(Number/Tiller) in Relationto Control
TABLE 2. Economictnjury Levelsfor Greenbugs
CostandGrainValue.
GrainValue
ControlCost($ / ac)

($ / bu)

4.00 5.00 6.00

7.00

8.00

9.00

10.00 11.00 12.00

t5

17

l8

l0

t4
t2

l3

t4

15

8

9

10

ll

12

13

6

7

8

9

10

1l

t2

5

6

8

9

9

l0

5

5

6

8

8

9

4

5

6

6

7

8

8

J

4

+

)

6

6

7

8

6.50

2

A

5

5

6

7

7

7.00

2

A

5

5

6

7

2.50

6

8

9

lt

l a

3.00

5

6

8

9

3.50

4

5

7

4.00

4

5

4.50

J

4

5.00

J

4

).f u

J

J

6.00

J
J

J

4
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OUPOSITION BY LYGUS HESPERUSIAI{D ITS EGGPARASITOID,
ANAPHESIOIB, TNCOTTON, ALFALFA AI.ID A WILD MUSTARD
CharlesG. Jackson
USDA, ARS, PWA WesternCotton ResearchLaboratory,
4135E. BroadwayRd., phoenix,fuizona 85040-9903
ABSTRACT
oviposition patterns of Lygus hesperusKnight and its parasitoidAnryhes iole
Girault were observedin three host plants. The majority of the z. hesperuseggswere
depositedin the upper third of cotton" Gossltpiumhirstum L, Var. DeltapinelO, ana
mixed cultivars of alfalf4 Medicago sativa L, and in the uppt 213of wild mustard,
Londgn rccke/.,Sisymbrtumirio L., plantsin cages. In choicetests,Z. iesperns deposited
significantly more eggs (787o) in alfalfa than in cotton but did not show a significant
preferencebetweenalfalfa and London rocka. Anqhes iole readrilyparasitizedeggsof
L. hesperusin all three plant types, but appearedto searchurd parasitize egg" on all
sectionsofthe plants rather than restricl searchingto the areaswhere most ofthe host
€ggswer€ located. Significantly, more z. hesperuseggswere parasitizedin alfalfa than
in cottoq byt a greater percentageof eggswere parasitizedin cotton. More eggswere
parasitized in London rocket than in alfalfa, but the p€rcentagesparasitizedw€re not
significantlydifferent.
INTRODUCTION
Lygus hespernsKnight is the predominatespeciesofthreerlgus spp.that feed on
agncultural crops in the southwesternu.s.A (Grahamet al. 1982).-L. neiperus feedson
a wide variety gf host plants (scott 1977)nd migratesfrom one host to anotheras they
becomeavailable during the year (Grahamet al. 1986). Alfalfa -lu{edicagolyertivwL.,
and a wild mustard,London rocket,sisymbriumirio L., are commonhost piantsof Lygus
speciesin southernArizonacrop areas(stitt 1949;Fye 1972,l9z5; Graham* at. tieo;.
cotto4 Gossltpiun hirsulum L., is not a preferredhost of Z. leryerus (Sevacherianand
Stern 1974),but cotton may suffer damagewhen large numbersof L. hespentsmove
from recentlycut alfalfato feed. Strip-cuttingalfalfaandinterptantingalfalfawith coton
were proposedas methodsto preventthis movement(Stem et al. 1967,stern 1969). In
additioq populations of L. hesperusmay develop on London rocket and then move to
alfalfa when the weedsmature(Grahamet al. 1986). Damageto alfalfa grown for hay is
not consideredserious; howo,req damagecan be economicaily severewhen alfalfa is
grown for seed. London rocket germinatesin late fall and flowers from Decemberto
April (Grahamet d. 1986),but the growth period may be extendedor contractedby the
timing and amountof rainfall @arker 1972). Standsare usually restrictedto paiches
along roadsides,ditch banks,and ends offields but may cover large areasoffallow
I Heteroptera:
Miridae
'
Hymenoptera: Mymaridae
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fields. London rocket also grows as a weed in alfalfa during winter and early spring,
when alfalfa is still growing slowly so that the two plant types may be found growing in
the sameagricultural areaor interspersedin the samefield.
The mymarid wasp,Anqhes iole Ctta;lrt" is a parasitoidof Lygus spp. eggsand
the most common parasitoid of L. hesperus(Graham and Jackson 1982, Jacksonand
Graham 1983, Graham et al. 1986). A. iole has been reared from alfalfa and London
rocket $ems and from cotton leavescollectedfrom the field (Grahamand Jackson1982,
Graham et al. 1986). tr162s spp. deposit large numbersof eggs in alfalfa and London
rocket in southemArizona and large perc€ntag€softhese eg$ may be parasitizedbyl.
iole s thtt both plant types are key hosts for survival and population increaseof both
pest and parasitoid. The relationship benrreenLygus spp. and its hostg alfalfa and
London rocket, and the effect of this relationship on parasitism of Lygas spp. are of
obviousimportance.An understanding
ofthis relationshipis necessary
beforea deoision
to corfirol London rocket in alfalfa fields and in the zurroundingareasis made.
I did a seriesof teststo determineovipositionalpreferenceby L. heryerustnd A.
iole for plant type (cotton vs alfalfa and alfalfa vs London rocka) and to further
determineegg distributionon eachoftheseplanttypes.
MATERIALS A}.ID METHODS
Cotton (DPL 16), alfalfa (mixed cultivars), and London rocket plants were used
for experimentson ovipositional behavior of A, iole ud L. lreryerus. The stagesof the
plantsthat are most susceptibleto damageor thoseon which the largestpopulationsof Z.
heqerus occur were used. For alfalf4 thesewere plants with buds or blooms and for
cotton"thesewere plants with small buds (squares)or blooms. Plant stagewas less
critical for London rocket becausebloomsare presentduring much ofits grounh. For
eachset of testq plantsof about the sameheight were used. All plantsw€re grown in the
greenhouseto prevent oviposition by wild L. heryerus,with the exceptionof some
London rocket plants which were transplantedfrom the field. These were held in a
greenhouseuntil any Zygusspp. eggshad hatchedand parasitoidshad emerged.
The L. hesperuswere collectedin the field from alfalfa or London rocket with the
o<ceptionof four cagesof one test, when they were reared in the laboratory on green
beans.Theuseoffield-collectedL.hesperusprobablyaddedtothevariabilityofthedata
becauseage and ovipositional status could not be controlled. However, 7-atgg ard
Nielsen (1974) found that laboratory-reared
L. heryerusrespondeddifferentlyto odors
from alfalfa than did field-collectedones. The A. iole were collectedfrom alfalfa near
with field
Tucsoq Arizon4 andmaintainedasa laboratoryculturethat was supplemented
collectionseach year. One-day-oldfemales,which had been cagedwith malessinc,e
emergence,were exposedto L. hesperuseggsin beansfour to six hours beforeuse in the
tests.
Two types of cages were used in these tests. Cage Typ+I, used to stttdy
preferenceby L. hesperusandA. iole for plant speciesand preferenceby L, heryerus for
plant height, oonsistedofa woodenframe,5lcm on eachside and 62cm in height,that
was screenedwith nylon organdy. Four slotq 2xl4cm, were cut into the bottom so that
the stemsofplants in pots fit into the slotsandthe cagebottomrestedon top ofthe pots.
Type2 cages,used to study preferenceby A. iole for cotton plant height, were madeof
cylindrical sectionsdesignedto covera l5-cm verticalportion ofthe cottonplant. The
29-cm diametercylinderswere made of 5x7 per cm' mesh aluminum screeningthat
prevented movement of L. hesperus adults between sections. Two or thnee of the
individual sectionswere usedfor eachplant, dependingon the plant height.
The data were analyzedby one-way analysisof varianceor by Kruskal-Wallace
one-wEy ANOVA on ranks when the data were not normally distributed (SigmaStat
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1995). The numbersof L. hesperuseggs and parasitoidsreared from the stemswere
lransformed by square root and percentageswere transformedby arcsin square root.
Numbersare given as the meanand standarderror of the mean.
Oviposition by L. hespentson Cotton qrd Poasitisn by A. iole. Eight Type,l
cageswere usedto determineZ. hesperusovipositional patternson @tton and parasilism
of L. heryera-seggsby l. iole. Potted cotton plants were placedin the cages,rwo ptants
per pot and four pots per cage. Twenty L. lvsperus femalesw€re put into eachcagefor
-After
48 h, then removedand replacedwith eight on+day-old A. iole femaresfor 24 h.
the unparasitizedL. hesperuseggson the plants hatched(8-10 days),the plantsw€re qrt
into l5-cm sectionsfrom the apex and the numbersofhatched and unhatchedeggsin
eachsectioncountedto determinethe numberof eggsat eachheight. Atl sectionsolthe
two plants in eachpot were held togetherto obtain oviposition data on A. iole so that no
information on height preferencewas collected for the parasitoid. Ten additional days
were allowed for parasitoid emergence,after which the stemswere examinedfor eggs
with the caps(opercula) still intact. Thesewere dissectedfor evidenceof developmd-g
but unemergedparasitoidswere addedto the numberemergedto obtain a total count of
parasitoids.
Porasitism of L. hesperusEggsat Different Heights on cotton plants by A. iole.
Individual cotton plants were enclosedwith sectionalcages(Type2) to daermine ifz{.
iole prefened a particular height on cotton plants to parasitizeL. hesperuseggs. The
numberofleaves in each l5-cm seclionwas countedbeforethe cageswere put into plac€.
one L. hespenrsfemale per large leaf was confined to eachsectionfor 48 11after which
the sectionalcageswere removed,the plantsplacedindividually in Type.l cages,and the
whole plant exposedto femaleparasitoidsfor 24 h. One femaleparasitoidfor eachfive
leaves(roundedto the nearestfive) was releasedinto eachofnine cageswith plantswith
two sectionsas was one femalefor each2.5 leavesin six cageswith plantswith three
sections.
Oneweek after exposureto the parasitoids,the plant stemswere dividedinto the
marked l5-cm sections,the numbersof eggs were counted,and each s€ction was held
separatelyuntil parasitoidemergence.The plantssectionswere re-examinedg-10 days
later for eggs containing unemergedparasitoidq and the total number of emergedand
unemergedparasitoidswas recorded.
ovipositiut by L. hesperusqd Parasitism by A. iole on cotton vs.Atfafa. Five
Type-l cages,each containingtwo pots with nro cotton plants each and two pots with
one alfalfa plant eaclqwere set up to test preferencebetweenthesetwo plant types. All
but six of the longer stemswere clipped from eachalfalfa plant, so that tlrere were 12
alfalfa stemsand four cotton plants in eachcage. The pots with the two plant types were
placedin the four cornersaltematelyaroundthe cageand the positionswere rotatedin
the next cage. Alfalfa plants with buds, but not blooms, and cotton plants with flower
budswere used. The plantsin eachcagewereexposedto 20 femalez . hesperusfor 4g h
andthento 16A. iole females(oneper cottonplantandalfalfastem)for 24h.
oviposition by L. hesperusand Parasitism by A. iote on Alfatfa vs. London
RfPt
Type-l cageswere usedto determinethe preferenceby L. hespenrstooviposit in
alfalfa or London rocket and the preferenceby A. iote to parasitizeL. neryerus iggs in
thesetwo plant species. The numberof eggslaid by L. lrcwrus in the two planitypes
was testedin 19 replicatecages.Z. hesperus(20 per cage)were enclosedwith-trno aliirlfa
plants and two London rocket plants in eachcagefor three days, after which they were
removedand replacedwith eight u4.iole for tfuer',days,so that both pestsand parasitoids
weregivena choiceof plants. Plantswereselectedfor similarheights.
The number and percentageof Z. hesperuseggs parasitized by A. iole werie
determinedin the same19 cagesplus eight additionalcages(27 repticatestotal). For the
eight additional cages,sixteen potted alfalfa plants and 16 London rocket piants were
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enclosedindividually (no choice of plant species)with ten r. hesperusfemalesfor thnee
days. The L. hesperuswere removed and the plants were combined in the eight cages.
Each cage containedtwo pots with one alfalfa plant in each pot and two pots with one
London rocket plant in each. Bight A. iole were releasedin eachcagefor three.days.
Therefore,only the parasitoidswere given a choiceof the two planttypesin theseeight
ca8es.
The plantsfrom nine cageswere dividedinto l5-cm sectionsafter exposuretoZ.
lwspents andA. iole femalesto determinethe distribution of L. heynts eggsand from
four cagesto determinethe distribution ofparasitized eggs. After the eggshatched,th€
numbersof L. heryents eggsdepositedin eachsec{ionwere counted. The plant sections
were held an additionalten daysor until the adult z{. iole emrcrged
and were counted. The
eggs with the caps still intact were examinedfor unemergedparasitoids. These were
countedandaddedto the numberofemergedparasitoidsfor a total count.
RESULTSA}ID DISCUSSION
Oviposition by L. hesperuson Cotton and Parasitisn by A. iole. The average
heightofthe portionsofcotton plantsexposedto the insectsin the eight cageswas 46.5
cm. Therewere 105flower buds(squares)on the plants. L. hesperts deposited54.5o/o
of
2,040eggsin the upper l5cm ofthe plants,32.f/o in the sectionl5-30cm belowthe top
of the plant, and 12.7%o
in the bottom section. This trend for more eggs locatedin the
upp€rpart of plantsis supportedby the work of Benedictet d. (1981)who showedthat
66Yoof L. hesperuseggs were depositedin the top one-third (approximately24cm) of
glandedcotton (Acala 4a2-77); 21Yowere found in the middle third and 13% in the
bottomportion.
L. hesperusdeposited8l.4Yoof eggsin the leaves(Table l). Most eggswere
depositedin the petioleswithin 2cm ofthe enlargedportionat the baseofthe leafblade.
Theseresultsagreewith thoseofBenedict et al. (1981)who foundthat 69-87VooftheZ.
hesperuseggswere depositedin leavesof glanded Ac.ala442-77;64-780/oof thesewere
found in the leafpetiolesin the upperhalf ofthe plants.
(17.4o/o\L.
Theeight.,4.ioleineachoftheeightte$cagesparasrtizd42.6+6.91
heryeruseggswithin a 24-h period. The numberof A. iole rearedfrom L. heryerus eggs
did not increasesignificantlywith the numberof hosteggsin a plant pair (r:0.2588, P:
0.1526,df = l, 30). The plant sectionsand plant partswere not held separately,so that
no datawereobtainedon parasitismofeggs in the separate
sections.
Tingey and Leigh (1974) were concemedthat differencesin plant height might
atrwt L. hesperusegg depositionin cottonvarietiesof differentheightsin cages. They
found that L. hesperusovipositedsignificantlymore in the taller plants (varieties)in
cageswhen given a choice. The plantsin this test were of similar heightto eliminatea
choiceof taller plants.
Parasitism of L. hesperasEggs at Diflerent Heights in Cotton Plorts by A. iole.
For this test the L. hespentswere confinedto distinct 15-cm sectionsof the plant for
oviposition. The parasitoidswere given accessto the entire plant to determineif there
was a preferenceto parasitizeL. heryeruseggsin a particularplant seclion. Even though
theL. hesperuswerenot givena choiceof planthei9ht,72.T/oof the eggsweredeposited
in the top l5crn of the plantswith two sections(Table 2). In taller plantswith three
sectiongsimilar numberswere depositedin the 0-15 (39Yo)andthe l5-30-cm (4l.7%o>
sections. The percentagesof eggs parasitizedin the different plant sectionswere not
significantly different (P > 0.05). Thus, the data show tll.atA. iole did not show a
preferencefor searchinga particular heighgbut searchedall sectionsofthe plantsusedin
this test (table 2). Variability in the percentage
ofeggs parasitizedare partially due to
the low numbersof parasitoidsreleasedin the cages. Averagesof 2.4 and 4.8 female
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parasitoidswere releasedin cageswith plantswith two andthree sections,respeclively.

TABLE l.

Location of L. heqrents Eggs in Various Parts of Cotton Plants Held in

eggs
Location
5.5
0
lo
15
sz
traainstem
60.0
0
153
401
671
Leaf petiole
14.8
0
52
126
123
Leafbase
4.3
0
5
28
55
Leafvein
6
1
0
0
0
.
8
0
Leafscar
3.1
&
Terminalt
Axillary branch
3.9
0
I
17
61
Stem
0.8
0
0
2
14
Square
Stemof
J
0
0
0
.
5
7
Square
4.0
0
27
39
15
Bud"
1
0
1
.
9
26
T2
Leaf petiole
0
0
0
.
4
4
4
Leafbase
0.05
0
0
I
Leafvein
r Stemswere aivided into l5-cm sectionsfrom the apexof the plants'
b For this test, "terminal" is all parts of the plant above the topmost expandedleaf,
usually 2-4cm in length.
" "Bud" refersto the a,xillarymeristem.

Oviposition by L. hesperusand Parasitism by A. iole on Cotton vs.Alfalfa' Wlrcn
offered a choice betweenalfalfa and cotton plants, L. hesperuspreferredto oviposit in
alfalfa (Table 3). Significantlymore (F: 58.7597,df = 1,18,P < 0.0001)eggswere
found in alfalfa than in cotton. Overall, 78.2Voof 2,409L. hespentseggswer€ deposited
in the alfalfa plants. Significantlymore (F = 18.2457,df - 1,18,P < 0.0@4) eggswere
parasitizedin alfalfa plants than in cotton plants. However,a larger percentage(F =
5.7521,df = 1,18,P < 0.05) of the eggsin cottonplantswere parasitizedthan of thosein
both plant species.Consideringthat I .
alfalfa. Theseresultsshow thatA. iole searched
rble searchedfor only 24 h, the 22.3Yopuasitism of Z. lrespenrseggs on alfalfa and
36.5Yoon cottonwas substantial.
An averageof 5343Yo of the total numberof eggsin both cotton and alfalfa was
lower section
with eachsuccessively
depositedin the top l5cm andthe numberdecreased
(Tabb ).
This trend was observed for the cotlon plants in previous tests.
Approximately one-half of the eggs in atfalfa plants were depositedin the main stem in
the top l5cm. Grahamand Jackson(1982) found a similar distributionof Zygzs spp'
eggsin field-collected alfalfa stems.
In the presentstudy, the different plant sectionswere not put in separategagesfor
parasitoidemergence,so parasitismdatawas not obtainedfor the different plant sections
of either plant species. However, in a field study by Graham and Jackson(1982),
parasitismlevels of 4, 17, 18, and 20%,were found for eggs in successivel5-cm
segmentsfrom the top to bottomof alfalfaplants. Lower parasitismlevelsof eggsin the
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TABLE 3. L. hesperusOviposition and Parasitismby A. iole in Choice Testsof Cotton
andAlfalfa PlantsCacedin a Greenhouse.
o/oeg83
No. eggs
No. eggs
Planttlpe
parasitized"
parasitized'
deposited'
' *SEM
' +SEM
' *SEM
36.5+ 5.06
17.0+ 2.83
52.6t9.43
Cotton
<0.0001
0.0275
0.0004
Sicnificancelevelb
' Numbers of eggs depositedand parasitizedper plant were transformedto the square
ofeggs parasitizedby arcsinsquareroot (N = l0).
root andthe percentage
o Significance levels were determinedon plants (alfalfa) or pairs of plants (cotton) by
AIIOVA or by Kruskal-Wallaceone-wayAI.IOVA on rutks.

TABLE 4. Oviposition by L. hesperusin Sectionsof Cotton and Alfalfa Plantsin Choice
in a Greenhouse.
Testsin
Plant sections
t

0- 15
15-30
30 - 45
> 45

3 3 . 1+ 5 . 4 6
t0.7+2.04
7.9+2.89
0 . 9* 0 . 3 8

9 8 . 9 +1 3 . 9 8
53.1+ 6.34
2l.l + 4.27
15.2+3.57

20.3

s2.5
28.2

15.0
1.7

rr.2
8.1

15 cm in length.
b Means are basedon two cotton plants and one alfalfa plant per pot and two pots p€r
cagein five oages(N = l0).

tops ofthe plants in the field may havebeendue to rapid plant growtll so that eggsthere
would havebeenrecently depositedand exposedto the parasitoidsfor a shorterperiod of
time.
Oviposition by L hesperusand Parasitism by A. iole on AIfufa vs. Inndon
Rocleet. The number of eggs depositedby L. heryerusin the two plant specieswas
comparedin 19 cages. Therewas no significantdifference(F = 1.6376,df = 1,36,P =
0.2088)in the numberofeggs depositedin alfalfa andLondonrocke plants. Parasitism
of L. hesperuseggsin the two plant typeswas comparedby the numberof parasitized
eggs and by the percentage of eggs parasitized per cage Q7 ages) (Iable 5)'
Significantly fewer parasitizedeggs were found in alfalfa than in London rocka (F =
4.5378, df = 1,53, P = 0.0379), but the percentagesof parasitized €ggs were not
significantlydifferent(F = 1.68a7, df =1,52,P = 0.2000)(Table5). Thesedataindicate
that neither L. heryents nor A. iole demonstrateda marlcedpreferencefor either plant
speciesunder the test conditions,but that there was a tendencyto chooseLondon rocket
over alfalfa. In this tes! the plants were chosenfor the growth stageson which the
laxgestLygusspp.populationswerefound,but differencesin growth stagecouldpossibly
alter preferencefor a particularspecies.
Datafor the distributionofthe eggsof L. hesperusandthoseparasitizedby A. iole
in different sectionsofalfalfa and Londonrocketplantswere collectedfrom nine cages
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Lygus hesperasoviposition and parasitismby A. iole in Alfalfa and London
Choice
No.
No. eggs
No. eggs
Plant
aqe
Percaqe'
N
N
Alfalfa
l9
73.3+7.41 27
4.8+ 0.94
27
5 . 7+ 1 . 1 7
London rocket
l9
91.2r8.47 27
9.8+ t.ZS 27
8.6+ 1.66

IAILE_I

P = 0.0379

P:0.2088

P = 0.2000

Num!_erof eggs and numbe.s
by Al'IovA of squareroot transformedcounts.The averagenumbersper plant tlpe per
cagewere usedto get the I + SEM.
o The perce_ntages_o!
eggs parasitizedwere transformedby arcsin square root before
analysisby l(ruskal -Wallace one-wayANOVA on ranks.

for the z. hesperuseggsand four cagesfor the parasitizedeggs(Table 6). Mos of the tr.
t esq:^rere deposited.inthe upper30cm in both anla and 6ndon rocke( but
Pryr
therewas a differencein the distributionon the plant species.They largest
froportion of
the eggs was found in the top l5cm in alfalfa (5g.7o/o)and in the top-lo"in in rondon
r9gk6.(69.70/o).Gratramand Jackson(1982)found similartrendsfoilygus spp.eggsin
alfalfa and London rocket for field-collectedstems.

TABLE 6. Distributionof parasitizedandunparasitized
Eggsof L. heryentsin Alfalfa
andLondonRocketPlantsin Cagesin a Greenhouse.

Prantsection
@
0 - 15
1 5- 3 0
30 - 45

> 45

depositedper plantn

42.7t4.
1 8 . 8r 4 . 2
8.3X2.26

2.6+ 0.86

in plantsections"
parasltired.
-frEii[
rJFa ffifu-

1 8 . 31 4 .
29.2t6,t4
9.4r 1.84

58.8
25.8
I1.8

26.8
42.9
13.8

tt.9 +.2.30

3.5

16.5

l.l
2.r
0.0
2.6

13.07
6.2
0.0
1.6

*"nniifu

the numberand distributionof L. hesperuseggsby sectionon nin" cag", (lg plantsof
eachkind).
oNumbersare +SEM.
f

The data for the distribution of parasitizd L. trespertseggsare limited, especially
for those in alfalfa stems,but a generaltrend for the parasitizedJggson London rocket is
apparentfrom the data (Table 6). Very low levels ofparasitism were touna in the alfalfa
stems and no conclusionsare apparent. Graham and Jackson(19g2) studied the
distributionofparasitizedeggsin field-collectedalfalfaandLondoniockj stemsover a
two-yearperiod. The total numbersof parasitizedeggsin their studywere also low, but
trendswereobtained.In alfalfa stems,moreparasitized
eggswerefoundin the l5-30-cm
section, followed by the 0-15-cm section,but the 0-15-cm section had the lowest
percentageofparasitism. Parasitismlevelsat 15-30,30-45,and more than 45cm from
the apicesof the stemswere all similar (17-202o). In field-collectedLondon rocket
stemg the distribution of the numberand percentageof parasitizedeggswas more even
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parasitismrangedfrom
amongplant sections(Grahamand Jackson1982). Percentage
0-15and30-45-cmsections.
2l%ointhel5-30-cmsectionto45%ointhe
In summary,L. heryerus showeda preferenceto oviposit in alfalfa over cotton in
choice tests, but showedno significant preferencebetweenalfalfa and Inndon rocket.
Anqlws iole parasitizd L. hesperuseggson all three plant g/pes. The numberof eggs
par.asitizedwas greatu in alfalfq wherethe larger numberof eggswere deposited,than in
cottoq but the percentageofeggs parasitizedwas higher in cotton than alfalfa. There
was no difference in the number of eggsdepositedin alfalfa or l.ondon rocket, nor was
there a differencein the percentageofeggs parasitized. However, a larger numberofthe
eggs in London rocket were parasitized. Lygus hesperustendedto oviposit in the top
on€-third of cotton plants and the top two-thirds of alfalfa and London rod<a. Arryhes
iole searchedand parasitizedeggsin all parts ofthe plants.
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ABSTRACT
Chile fields were sampledfor the beetleafiropper,Circulifer tenellus@aker),vector
of beetcurly top virus (BCTV) during 2001 and 2002in two New Mexico countiesevery
two weeksusing yellow sticky taps. weed hostsof the beetleaflropperand BCTV were
collected&om the fields at the sametimes and testedfor virus using PCR. Higher numbers
of leafiropperswere collectedand more virus detectedin 2001 than in 2002. It both years,
leaftropper flights into chile fields initiated in April to May, peaked in June-July, and
droppedoff by late october to mid-Decernber.However,the timing of leafhopperflights
differedbetweenthe two countiessampled.virus incidencein the weedswashigher(1.3%)
in 2001than2002(0.06%),andno virus symptomswereobservedin theweeds.
INTRODUCTION
Beet curly top virus (BCTV) epidemicshaveoccurredsporadicallyin the southem
chile pepper growing areas of New Mexico since the first report in the state in 1927
(Crawford 1927). ln tbree of the last l0 years, New Mexico chile sustainedsubstantial
lossesdue to curly top. In 2ool, a year with high curly top incidencein New Mexico, the
chile yield per acre ww l2o/o less than in 2000 or 2002, years with minimal curly top
pressure(NASS-USDA 2003). Chile plants infectedwith curly top are often severely
stunted,with chloroticleavesand,if infectedearly,do not producefruit. Chile fruit that ii
producedby plants infectedlater in the seasonis usuallysmall and round. No effective
control me:iluresareknown for curly top on chile.
BCTV is a monopartitegeminivirus of the genusCurtovirus, which is characterized
by a circularssDNA genomewithin twin sphericalparticles.Molecularcharacterization
of
BCTV in sugarbeethas demonstratedthat the virus primarily exists as three shains (CFH,
worland, and califomia/Logan), and variants of these strains (Stenger and McMahon
1997). BCTV infectsa broadrangeofhosts that, in additionto chile,lncludesnumerous
uops andweedsin manyplant families(Bennettl97l).
The virus is transmittedin a circulative martnerby the beet leafiropper,Circulifer
tenellus (Baker), a member of the subfamily Deltocephalinaeof the homopteranfarnily
Cicadellidae.The beetleaftropperis endemicthroughoutthe westemandsouihwestern
Uj,
preferring arid and semi-arid conditions. The leafhoppervector feeds and breedson an
extensiverange of plant families (Cook 1967). C. tenillus exists as three morphological
tlpes: a surnmermorph, a winter morph, and a migratory morph (severin tfit;.
rne
summer morphs survive 3-4 months, while the winter morphs live longer and consist
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primarily of matedoverwinteringfemales. Migratory morphsof the lealhopperare capable
of flying severalhundredmiles (DorstandDavis 1937).
The flight pattemsof the leafhopperin Califomia are well described,where C.
tenellusoverwintersin the foothills on weeds,with the nymphspresumablyacquiringvirus
from thesehosts(cook 1967). As theseweedsdry, the maturelealhoppersmigrateinto the
interior valleys in the spring, feedingon and infecting crops and weeds. Spring movements
of the leaflroppersin California have also been correlatedwith temperatureaccumulation
(Cook 1945). The leafhoppersprogressthrough severalgenerationsbefore moving back
into the foothills in the fall.
The current migratory pattemsof the beet leaftropperin New Mexico are not aswell
studied. The Rio GrandeValley was reportedto be a spring and summerbreedingareafor
the beet leaftropperin 1939,where they undergothree to five breedingcycles@omney
1939). The leaftropperswere thought to spreadin the spring from this areato areasnorth
and east,including northem New Mexico, west Texas,and portions of Oklahoma,Kansas,
and Colorado. However, the land use pattemsin New Mexico have changeddramatically
sincethe 1930'swhensugarbeet
was a primarycrop,
The weed host range of the beet leaftropperis well-documented(Bennett l97l),
althoughdata on relativeBCTV incidencein weedsis limited (creameret al. 1996). A
perennial mustard was reported to be the most important overwintering host of the
leafrropper
in much of the breedingareaof New Mexico in the 1930s@omney1939). The
sameweed is now scarceat best. Given the changesin cropsand weedsin the past60 years
andthe reoccurringlossesto chile dueto the virus,we felt an updateof the statusof thebeet
lea{hopperin New Mexico was necessary. This paper reports the incidenceof beet
leafrtoppersin chile fields in two years in New Mexico, one with high curly top disease
pressureand one with low pressure.In addition,we reportthe diseaseincidencein weed
hostsfor the two years.
METHODS AND MATERTALS
Incidenceof leaftroppersin chile was assayedby trapping insectsfrom the margins
of chile fields from February2001 throughDecember2002. h 2001, nine fields were
sampled,five in Luna Countyand four in Dofia Ana County,New Mexico, while in 2002,
ten fields (five from eachcounty)were sampled. Sincechile is not usuallygrown in the
samefield in consecutive
years,chile fieldslocatednearthosesampledin 2001werechosen
for testingin2Q02. Fouryellow stickytraps(20 x25 cm) wereplacedapproximately6l cm
from the ground at the marginsof eachtest field. Trapswere changedevery two weeksand
leaftroppersidentified and counted. Meteorological data were gathered from weather
stationslocatednearthe two groupsofchile fields. Degreedayswere calculatedusingthe
singlesinemethodusinga 50'F (10"C)lower threshold.
lncidenceof BCTV in chile fields was estimatedby counting symptomaticplants in
100 randomly chosenplants in test fields and selectedadditionalfields. This method
underestimates
the total amountof virus infectionin a field in a season,sincesymptomatic
plantsareremovedduring crop thiruring.
At two-weekintenals, weedswere collectedfrom the margin of eachchile field.
After the plants were identified to species,0.5-g leaf sampleswere ground in liquid
nitrogen,andtotal DNA extracted(Palmeret al. 1998). BCTV was amplifiedby PCRusing
a viral specific primer set 5'-GTGGATCAATTTCCAGACAATTATC-3' and 5'CCCATAAGAGCCATATCAAACTTC-3',which amplifiesa portion of the coat protein
gene.
Primers that specifically amplify the Worland strain (5'CCAGGACTTAACCGCTTCATTT-3'and 5'-GGAGGCCAGCAGACGGCTAA-3')and
CFH
strain
(5'-TCTACGTCATCAATGACGTT-3'
and
5'AGCTCCTCGCTATAAATACA-3') were used to deterrnfnethe strain of BCTV after
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plants had been determinedto contain the virus. PCR reactionswere carried out in a total
volume of 50 pl containing20.5 stlHzo, 5 pl lOX buffer (100 mM Tris-HCl, pH g.3 500
mM KCl, O.01%gelatin), I pl l0 mM dNTps, 3 1rl25 mM MgCl2, 5 pl eachof 5mM
primers,.4U Taq DIA polymerase,
and 10 pl of I :10dilution of purineaOf.fn.
Amplification using primers to detectall BCTV strainJand BCTV-worland was
carriedout with the following parameters:35 cyclesconsistingof 94oCfor 30 sec,59oCfor
60 sec,and 72oc for 90 sec. A final extensionof 72"c for 5 min followed. Amplification
to detect BCTV-CFH was done similarly exceptthat the annealingst€p was done at 53oC
for,60 sec' Amplification Pioductswere separatedby electrophoreiis in a 2o/oagarosegel,
andthebandsvisualizedwith ethidiumbromide,
RESL]LTSAND DISCUSSION
The beetleaftroppervector ofBCTV was trappedfrom all fields assessed
during the
nearly two-year period. c. tenellusappearedin chil6 fietds in Dofia Ana county during the
en! gjtvtarch and beginningof April in 2001 and2002,and in Luna county dwing early to
middle May in 2001 and2002(Figs. l, 2). Leafhoppernumbersin2002pl*ra in
Junein
Doffa Ana county, while in runa county, the leaihoppernumberspeateo in August. tn
both areassurveyed,the nym!er_9!leaftropperstrappedper field decreasedbelow 2b
by the
end of october 2002, while in 2001, leaftbppernrirnuerrdid not drop below 20 per
field
until mid-December, In both years,more leafiropperswere trappedfrom Dofla Ana
county
fields than from Luna Counw.

-

Dona Anr Co.
'----- LunaCo.
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FIG. l. Mean numbersof adult circurifer teneiluscaught
on yellow sticky traps from tho
margin of chile fields in two New Meiico countiesinloot.
rvot" **iniovalue on i
axis. Asterisk denotesdatewhen no datawas availablefor
Luna c;".tfi;;"
severedust
storms.
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FIG. 2. Mean numbersof adult Circatifer tenelluscaughton yellow sticky traps from the
marginof chile fieldsin two New Mexico countiesin2002. Asterisksdenotedateswhenno
datawas availablefor Luna County dueto severedust storms.

trappedin a field in 2001(3,500/field,Fig. 3)
The maximumnumberof leaftioppers
was substantiallymore than in 2OO2(145 leafhoppers/field).In 2001,one field locatedin
Rincon, NM, happedmuch higher leaftopper numbersthan any other field from mid-April
through July (Fig. 3), although diseaseincidencewas not different from the other fields in
Dofla Ana Countytested.
Although increasednumbersof beetleaftroppersappearedin Dofia Ana County chile
fields at least a month earlier than Luna County fields, the 2001 and 2002 Januaryto April
temperatures(accumulateddegreedays) were similar betweenthe two areas. Dofra Ana
Countyfieldsaccumulate4l loF (210'C) degreedays(DD) in 1 January-3lMarch2001and
398.F (203oC)DD for the intervalduring 2002,comparedto 388oF(196"C)DD for Luna
County for the same three months in 2001 and 442"F (226"C) DD in 2002. This also
suggeststhat temperaturewas not the primary factor in determiningthe flight of the beet
leaftropperin this study. This differs from Cook's (1945) results which suggestthat beet
leafhoppersleavetheir breedinggroundsas soonasthey achievematurity.
bulng the January to April period for both years Luna county received more
precipitation(1.36 itr., I January-3lMarch 2001; 1.35in., 1 January-3l March 2002)than
Dofla Ana County during the sameinterval (0.99 in', 2001; 0.93 in., 2002). The extra
precipitation could have delayedthe leafhoppersdeparturefrom overwintering weed hosts
in Luna County comparedto Dofia Ana County, by delaying the drying of the weeds.
Dryrng of the overwintering weed hosts is thought to be one of the primary factors that
contributeto springflights (Carter1930,Severin1933).
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FIG, 3. Numbersof adult Circulifer tenelluscaughton yellow sticky trapsfrom the margin
of chile fields in 4 fields within Doffa Ana County in 2001. Note maximumvalue on Y
axis.
The incidenceof curly top in chile in 2002 (0.5-1%) was substantiallyless than in
2001 (30-50%).The BCTV incidencein weedsw.ls correspondinglylower. The incidence
in weedsis likely a more accwateestimateof the actuallevel of diseasein the environment
sinceinfectedweedsdo not showdiseasesymptoms,thussamplingis not biased.We found
1.3% incidenceof BCTV in weedsin 2001 (9 infected/ 686 plantstested)comparedto
0.06%in 2002(l infected/1,768plantstested).
Four weedspecieswere foundto be infectedwith BCTV (Table1). Thesehaveall
beenpreviouslyreportedashostsfor the virus (Beruretl97l), andall havebeenreportedas
infected in field collections in califomia (Creameret al. 1996). other frequently tested
plantsthat did not test positive for BCTV infection includedbindweed(Convolulusamensis
L.), ll9 plants tested;spuned anoda(Anoda cristata (L.) Schlecht),114 plants tested;
ground cherry (Physaliswrightii Gray),197 plants tested;and Russianthistle (Salsolo
iberica Senne& Pau),315 plantstested. The lack of infectedRussianthistlein the field,
even thoughcollectedfor 10 monthsof the year, is similar to our findingsin Califomia
where although the plant was frequently collected, it was never found to be infected with
BCTV (Creameret al. 1996).
TABLE l. BeetCurly Top Virus-InfectedWeedsCollectd in 2001-2002.
Species
Numberinfected/ numbertested
2001
2002
Amaranthus sp. (pigweed)
Sisymbrium irio L. (l-ondon rocket)
Chenopodium sp. (lambsquarters)
Kochia scopaia (L.) (Schrader)

2/237

2/trs
2/57
3/18
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0/174
01252
0/125
t/r95

All the BCTV-infected plants were found to containthe Worland strain of the virus.
In addition, one chenopodium sp. was also found to be infected with the cFH strain.
Infected plants were collectedin June,July, August, and Septemberof 2001 and in August
of 2Q02. T\e 2002virus-infectedsamplewas collectedfrom Dofla Ana County,whili in
2001, eight infectedsampleswere collectedfrom Dofla Ana county and one liom Luna
County.
The collectionof BCTV-infectedweedsat the marginsof chile fields throughmuch
of the 2001growingseasonemphasizes
the needfor morestringentweedcontrol. The four
speciesofinfected weedsareall reportedto be hostsfor thebeetleafiropper(Cook 1967)as
well asthe virus, andthus,could serveas sourceof virus for infection into chile fields.
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ABSTRACT
vine mealybtg, pranococcusficus (signoret) (Homoptera: pseudococcidae),
biology was studiedin severalvineyardsin the Ciacheila Valley'from 1994-199g
and in
2000 using a variety of samplingtechniques.It was deterrnineCtirat all life
stagesof VMB
could be found on all pa-r.tsof the vine throughoutthe year, above and below ground.
In
spring densitiesof VMB-increaseddramaticalty,peating in mio-tate sprinf
This increase
i1 densitr was probably gllelo rlcreasedreproduction"id -on"*.nt orvirrre
throughout
the vine. Densities of vMB declined dramatically in early summer and
iemaineo tow
tfnoughoutthe summer,fall, and winter. Ratesof
farasitism on vMB were low in all of
the yearsof sampling.Thosemealybugsthat were exposed(e.g., leavesand
clusters)were
more heavily parasitizedthan those on more protectedparti o? the vine (e.g.,
roots). The
primary parasites,Anagtnu pseudocolci (Girault), eseiaapnycus
,pp., iai"pro.astidea
-were
abnormis (Girault) (Hymenoptera.Errcyrtidae),
recovered.A secondaryparasite,
Chartocerusspp. (Hymenoptera:Sigrriph-oridae),'
was alsorecovered
INTRODUCTION
In the early 1990's, grape growers in the coachella valley of
califomia began
experiencinga reductionin the quality and leld of their table grapesdue
Ja meaybug. It
was assumed that the
causing these problemsAas the grape meaybug,
T9?lybug
Pseudococcusmaritimus
(Homoptera: pseudococcidae),a p?.ior grapes in
^(Bhrhom)
cenhal and northem Califomia.
However, specimenssentto the California Departnent of
Fgod and Agriculture-Plant pest Diagnostic Laboratory and the
uS National Museum in
1994 were identified *-g: uil. mealytug, planococcasy'czs (Signoret)
(Homoptera:
Pseudococcidae)
(cil 1994).until this identification,the vine;;l)6G
ivirasj *..
hg*
T g_gconomicpestof-grapesonly in the Meditenan.ro.egion of Europe,Africa
and the Middle East, South Africa, pakistan, and Argentina. hr the"se
areasor tne worto,
vMB hasalsobeenreportel t9 attackfig, avocado,mango,andpomegranate(Gill
1994).
Managementof vMB is complicatedby the cryrpticnatureof-this mealybug,
which
spendsmuch ofits life cycle eitherbeneaththi Uarkoithe ,rin" or
on roots at the soil-air
I
Homoptera: Pseudococcidae
'Dept.
of Entomology,University of Califomia, Riverside,CA 92521
'Retired;
2510 Rambling Court, Riverside, CAg25O7
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tactic targeted
interface(Duso 1989).Therefore,biologicalcontrol was the management
for developmentin a cooperativeproject initiated in 1994 among the California
Departmentof Food and Agriculture-BiologicalControl Program,the RiversideCounty
Departmentof Agriculture,andthe Universityof Califomiaat Riverside.The objectivesof
this project were to identify the indigenousparasitoidsattacking VMB, elucidate VMB
biology on grapes in the Coachella Valley, and to conduct foreign exploration and
introduceexoticparasitoidsof VMB. Eachagencyhad a specificrole assigned:Califomia
Departmentof Food and Agriculture-Biological Control Program and Riverside County
Departmentof Agriculture surveyedindigenousparasitoidsand conductedstudieson the
biology of VMB, and the University of Califomia conductedforeign explorationand
introduction of exotic parasitoids.Results of the surveysfor indigenousparasitoidsand
studieson the biology of VMB on table grapesin the CoachellaValley arereported.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All studieswere conductedin vineyardsin the CoachellaValley from 1994through
1998 and in 2000. The vineyardssampledwere selectedfor having large densitiesof
vMB. The number of vineyards surveyedand the methodsusedto samplevMB varied
with the specific objectives of each study. Although information on parasitoids was
recordedover the 5-yearperiod, the survey for indigenousparasitoidswas emphasizedin
1994 and 1995. From 1996-1998and in 2000, the studiesconductedernphasizedthe
biologyofVMB.
Indigenousparasitoidsof VMB were surveyedby collectingplant parts infested
with vMB and holding the mealybugsin rearing containersfor the emergenceof any
parasitoids.From 15 November1994 through28 May 1995,collectionsof leaves,fruit
clusters,roots, and caneswere madeeveryother month in four vineyards.Beginningon 26
June 1995,sampleswere taken monthly until 4 October 1995,and then every other month
from2/ November1995through19 March 1996.In eachvineyard,tenvineswereselected
to sampleusing systematicsampling with a random start. At eachvine, the trunk, roots,
leaves,clusters(when present),and "buried canes"(i.e., canesin contactwith the soil)'
when present were sampled.For the trunk, the sampling consistedof searchingfor 3
minutes by scrapingbark from the tunk and inspectingthe scrapedarea for VMB. The
roots of the vine were dug out, and then searchedfor 3 minutes. Sections of roots
containing VMB were clipped and placed in vials. At each vine, six leaves were also
collected,and ifclusters werepresent,one clusterwas collected.The soil surfacenearthe
sampledvine was also inspectedfor the presenceof buried canes,which were collected
when found. All plant material was retumedto the laboratory and sorted.The number of
VlvtB and VMB mummies (i.e., parasitizedVMB) were recordedfor eachplant part and
sampledate. The VMB were placed in rearing containerswith a sproutedpotato to allow
the developmentof any parasitoidsthat may havebeenpresent.The VMB mummieswere
placedin vials andheld for emergenceofthe adult parasitoid.
The biology of vMB was investigatedfrom 1996through 1998 and in 2000 by
assessingVMB density and activity on various plant parts using a variety of sampling
methods.In 1996,1998,and 2000,all studieswere conductedin one vineyard,a certified
grapes.In 1997,studieswereconductedin the certified
organicblock ofSuperior Seedless
organic vineyard and in a block of conventionallymanagedThompsonSeedlessgrapes.
Foi all years,VMB mummiesthat were found were collected,retumedto the laboratory,
and held for the €mergenceof the adult parasitoid. The number and identity of the
parasitoidswererecorded.
The biology of VMB in 1996was investigatedusing three setsof 12 vines that
were sampledmonthly from 14 May through 19 Novemberand at bimonthly intervals
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from 19 Novemberthrough 2l January1997. The first set of 12 vines was randomly
selectedand sampledrepeate_dly.
on 19 March 1996,loosebark was removedfrom the
trunk of eachvine, a 250-crl areamarkedon the exposedtrunk, and then coveredwith a
layer of burlap. kr addition, a section of a small root (l-2cm diameter) was exposed,
loosely wrappedin a sheetof plastic, and reburied. The intention of thesemanipulations
was to delimit specific areason the vine for repeatedsamplingbegrnning 14 May, while
providing physical protection from predatorsof vMB. on eachsampledate,the coverings
on the trunk and roots were removed,the number of VMB and mummiescountedin situ.
and the coveringsreplaced.In addition,eight leaveswere collectedfrom eachvine and
retumed to the laboratory.The number of vMB and mummies found on each leaf were
recorded,
The secondset of 12 vineswas immediatelyadjacentto the first set andwas used
to investigatethe effectsof artificially coveringthe exposedtrunk. For thesevines,the
bark was removed from the hunk; a 250-cmz area was marked on the hunk, but no
covering was placedover the exposedarea.on eachsanrpledate,the numberof vMB and
mummieswere countedin the delimited areaon the hunk.
The third set of 12 vines was used in an attfiryt to track VMB movement
tlrroughoutthe vine. On eachsample date,12 vines were randomly selectedand the bark
removedfrom three areasofthe cordon and greericane(i.e., current year's growth). These
areasiwere proximal, medial, and distal to the trunk. In theseareas,sticky traps consisting
of two widtbs of double-sidedsticky tape(width of tap*l.9cm) wereplacedencirclinga
cordon or cane.on eachsampledate,the trapswere rernovedfrom the field. The number
of eachsizeclassof vMB on eachtape,andthe lengthof eachtapewere recorded.
Studieson the biology of VMB in 1997wereconductedon l8 vinesin the certified
organic vineyard and six vines in the conventionally managedvineyard beginning 24
February 1997 with sampling at monthly intervals from 2 April through 24 Novernber
1997. The vines were specifically selectedfor having observableVMB infestations in
January.on each sampling date, one side of the tnrnk (from the soil line to about 30cm
abovethe soil line) was examined,and the numberof VMB and mummiesfound recorded.
In addition, ten leaves,one bud, and one cluster, when present,were collected for each
vine and returnedto the laboratory.The numbersof vMB and mummies found on each
plant part were recorded.In the organicvineyard,the roots on six vines, selectedat random
from the 18 samplevines, were exposed,and the number of vMB and mummies found
recorded.No roots were examinedin the conventionallymanagedvineyard.
To investigatevMB movement,sticky trapswere placed aroundan arm, a cordon,
a brown cane (i.e., previous year's growth), and a green cane on each vine. Each trap
consistedof a singlewidth (l.9cm) of double-sidedtape.The tapeswerereplacedon euch
sampledate. The number of eachlife stageof VMB and mummies on eachtape and the
lengthofthe tapewere recorded.
In 1998, all studies were conductedon 12 vines that were selectedfor having a
readily observablemealybug infestation in March. Two types of sticky traps and refuge
areaswereplacedon the vines on22 Apil and monitoredthrough26 August 1999.on
eachvine, a singlewidth (1.9cm)of double-sidedtapewasplacedaroundan arm,cordon,
and brown cane.In addition,a yellow sticky trap (7.6cmx l2.7cm) was hung underthe
canopyofeach vine. The sticky tapesand yellow trapswerereplacedevt.lry2 weeks.The
number of eachlife stageof vMB and mummieson eachtape, and the length of the tape
were recorded'The numberof male VMB and the numberand speciesof parasitoidsfound
on eachyellow trap were recorded.
Refugeareaswere also establishedon rm arm, cordon,andbrown caneon eachvine
opgosite the sticky tapes.Each refuge consistedof a 5.08-cm wide strip of bubble wrap
(-3.5 bubblesper cm2)wrapped aroundthe appropriateplant part and lield in place witir
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duct tape. When initially establishingthe refuge areas,a seriesof three wraps was placed
on eachplant part on eachvine. Eachwrap in a serieswas assignedat randomto a 6-week,
l2-week, or l8-week samplinginterval. Thosewraps assignedto the 6-week interval were
replacedwith new wrapswhen removedfor the next 6-week samplinginterval. The wraps
that were removedwere placed in a vial along with any mealytugs adheringto the vine
undemeaththe wrap and returnedto the laboratory.The numbersof VMB and mummies
found undereachwrap were recorded.
In 2000,VMB biolory was investigatedusingsamplingmethodsthat had beenthe
most successfulin previousyears.This included field counts,sticky tape traps,yellow
sticky traps, and refugeareas.On 24 February,270vines with activeVMB infestations
were selectedand randomly assignedto one of three groups: field counts (50 vines),
trapping (20 vines), and refuge areas(200 vines). Samplingwas conductedmonthly from
24 Februarythrough 7 November2000.
The field count methodwas usedto investigatechangesin the VMB populationon
different parts of the vine through time. At the beginningof the study,eachvine within the
50-vine group was assignedat randomto one often subgroupsto be usedon one sampling
date.All vines in one subgroupwere examinedfor VMB on the trunk, cordon, and roots.
The VMB and mummieswere collected,retumed to the laboratoryfor counting, and held
for parasitoid emergenceand identification. The number and size class of VMB, the
numberof mummies,andthe parasitoidspeciesfound on the variouspads of the vine were
recorded.
The trapping method was used to investigateVMB movementthrough spaceand
time, and to determinethe generalactivity of VMB males and parasitoids.The same20
vines were sampledthroughoutthe study. In February,the loose bark was removedfrom
portions ofthe trunk and one cordon on eachvine. A sticky tape hap was applied to the
exposedareas.A yellow sticky trap was hung in the canopyofeach vine. All traps w€re
replaced monthly. The number of each size class and/or life stagesof VMB and the
numberof eachVMB parasitoidspecieswere recordedfor eachtrap.
The refuge areasiwere usedto investigateparasitismof VMB. The 200 vines were
assigrredrandomly to one of ten subgroups.Each subgroup was used on a different
sampling date. On each sampling date, the loose bark was removed from an areaof the
trunk andcordonon eachvine, and a refugearea(i.e.,bandofbubble wrap)was appliedto
the exposed area. After one month, the refuge areas were removed, retumed to the
laboratory, and the size class of VMB, their numbers, and the number of mummies
recorded. The VMB and mummies were then held for parasitoid emergenceand
identification,
The countsof VMB on various plant partswere summarizedasmeansand standard
errors per plant part for each sample date and vineyard. The sticky trap data was
summarizedby calculatingthe meansand standarderrorsfor VMB per cm'of tapeon each
plant part for eachsampledate and vineyard. The yellow sticky trap and refuge datawere
summarizedby calculatingthe total numberof VMB, mummies,and parasitoidsrecovered
for eachsampledate. The levels of parasitism for VMB from the field countsand refuge
areaswere calculatedas the ratio of the number of mummies(intact and emerged)to the
total number of VMB collected (expressedas percentage)for each sampletype, sample
date,andvineyard.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
The preliminary survey of indigenousparasitoidsattackingVMB in the Coachella
Valley revealed low levels of parasitism (Table l). The primary parasitoid Anagnts
pseudococci(Girault) (Hymenoptera:Encyrtidae) was recoveredon all sampledates for
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which parasitismwas detected.From the samplescollected6 Septemberand 27 Novernber
1995, another parasitoid belonging to the genuri Chartocerus_ (Hymenoptera:
Sig;phoridae) an-dthought to be hlper-parasiticwas recovered.On 6 September1995,
hlperparasitoids
14.60/owerc
liyo otmeparasitoidsrecoveredwerehlperparasitoids,'and
1995.
on 27 November
Althougb generallylow, the amountof parasitismvaried with the exposureof the
mealybug.For-VtvtB with few placesto hide such as on leavesor clusters,parasitismrates
were as ttigtt ^ 22Yoandl3olo,respectively(Table l). For thoseVMB that were hidde r or
protected,suchason roots or bwied canes,parasitismratesrarely exceeded1% (Table 1)'

TABLE l. Parasitismand Total Numbersof VMB on Different Parts of the Vine in the
CoachellaValley in 1994- 1996.
,,
PercentParasitis@
Date
0.7(143)
0.4 (6,983)
0 . 1( 7 l l )
l5 Nov I
NS
NS
NS
O(276)
16Jan1995
0 (104)
0 (16)
NS
0 (1,379)
28 Mar 1995
0.3(17e)
o(r4)
NS
0 (314)
23May 1995
(74)
2.4 (40)
(510)
rz.e
(36)
0.4
0
26 Jun 1995
22.0(8)
e.8 (37)
0.2(1,367)
0 (117)
2 Aug 1995
0 (15)
(4,s48)
NS
0.4
(81)
1.2
6 Sept1995
5 . 3( 1 8 )
NS
0.3(3,060)
0 (59)
4 Oct 1995
0 (18)
(1,224)
NS
o.t
0 (458)
27 Nov 1995
NS
NS
(14)
NS
0
23 Jmr996
0 (4)
NS
NS
0 (ll2)
19Mar 1996
:
f.iS No sampletaken

The pattems of VMB seasonalabundancewere similar for all sampling methods
over the four years of study. Field counts of VMB on various parts of the vine in the
organic vineyard in 1996, 1997, and 2000 began to increasein late May through June,
p"-rking in May or June (Figs. l, 2a, 3). Densitiesof VMB generallydeclinedduring the
.o--Jt with a slight increasein densityin Septemberand October(Figs' l' 2a). Therewas
a secondpeak in densityin August in 2000 (Fig. 3). For this peak,threeout ofthe five
vines sampledhad very large densitiesof VMB, and two had no VMB. This demonstrates
the chmfed nature of VMB distribution within the vineyard, and, consequantly,the
limitations of datafrom only a few samples.
The counts of VMB on various plant parts also revealedthat there was a resident
population
ofVMB on the tunk, and to a lesserdegree,on the roots throughoutthe year
-(FUr.
1, 2a, 3). The extent of VMB habitationof roots is influencedby many factorssuch
as ant activity, soil texture, temperature,and irrigation regimes. Even in Januarywhen
vines were pruned,VMB could be found throughoutthe vine (e.g.,trunk, roots, the baseof
buds, pruning scars, etc.). In addition, reproducing VMB females could be found
throughoutthe year (J. Ball, unpublisheddata).As the vines developedcanes,leaves,and
clustersin the spring VMB moved outward from the main stem or tunk colonizing the
newplantparts(Figs. l, 2a, 3).
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I 996. The barsrepresentthe standarderrorsof the means.

The trend in VMB density in 1997 on vines in the conventionally managed
vineyardwas similar to that seenin the organicvineyardin (Figs. l-3). The densityof
overwinteringVMB in Februarywas much lower in the conventionallymanagedvineyard
(Fig. 2b). In addition, this vineyard was treated with methomyl in late March, further
reducing vMB densitiesin April (Fig. 2b), From May through August, vMB densities
resurged,followedby a declinein September
throughNovembir (Fig. 2b). No vMB were
found on leavesor clusters,possibly due to the lower density of Vivf6 on the trunk early in
the season.
In the field counts in 2000, parasite mummies were recovered from February
through october. No mummies were recoveredfrom the root samples. The parasitel.
pseudococciwas recovereda few monthsprior to the recoveryof Leptomastideiabnormis
(Giraul0' Hymenoptera:Encyrtidael.Both parasiteshad beenreleasld within the vineyard
from 1998through2000,but outsidethe studyplots.
The collectionsmadeon sticky tapetrapsin 1996-1998and in 2000demonstrated
the samepopulationtrends as thosefound using the direct count method.In general,there
was an increasein the number of vMB happed throughout the spring with a decline
occurringin mid-summer.Thereappearedto be a residentpopulationbf VMB on the trunk
t99ugh.{ most of the year with movementoutward to other plant parts during the spring
(Figs. H). In the conventionallymanagedvineyard in 1997,the movementoutward was
delayedslightly dueto the applicationof methomylin late March (Fig. 5b).
The trap catcheson the yellow sticky trapsplacedin the vineyardin 1998and 2000
show pattemsconsistentwith the field count and sticky tape hap data.vMB male flight
peakedin mid-Julyin 1998,and in April in 2000 (Fig. 7). The peakin vMB male flights
occruredabout I month after the peak trap catch for the younger life stages(Fig.6). The
delay in developmentof vMB malesin 1998comparedto 2000 was due io a much colder
than normal spring in 1998, and a warmer than normal spring in 2000
(www.ncdc.noaa.
sov).
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The yellow stickv haps also trapped the adults
of the two parasitesthat attack
YMB' Anagtruspseudoioc^ci'was
found'ontrretrapsin both yearsbeforeL. abnormis.
In
199€,peak trap catchesfor both parasitesoccr.ileo
in July, whereas,
-'-'--e, "'
A. Ipseudococci
peakedin May andZ. abnormispeakid in
Junein 2000Gig. Zj.'
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FIG' 3' The mean number of VMB found on various parts of the vine
in field counts in
2000. The barsrepresentthe standarderrorsofthe means.

ge are:rsplacedon the vinesin l99g and2000did harborparasitized
,- . . rh:r"n
vMB
(Table2)' Refugeareasleft in the field over shortperiods
of time allowedbetterdetection
of the parasitesbecausethe parasitizedvMB and/or the evidence
oip**iti*
was not
with the p.rssageof time (Table 2). The parasitesfrom the retuge
areaswere
:t:I?y"d
rouno at approxrmatelythe sametime as the adult parasiteswere
found Jn the yellow
stickycards(Table2 andFig. 7).
over all years of sampling, the rates of parasitismon vMB were
reratively low.
Those vMB that were more exposed (e.g., on leaves and clusters)
were more heavily
'*J
parasitized than those in proiected loiations (e.g., on
roos
t*ied canes).
Ay-qnerltatiol of the parasitepopulations did increasethe amount orprr
itir* on vMB
within the releasevineyard.
combining the data from all years and all sampling techniques,the
-datiwere
biorogy and
seasonalphenologyof VMB were piecedtogether.The
consisientwitfr the idea
tl".e was a residentpopulation of vMB on all parts of the vine throughout
the year.
{ut
Even in winter when vMB was at its lowest density, it could b, fo;d
hiil on the vine
tu.ft underbud.scales(J. Ball, unpublishedcata;,anasomeorme aeriaffiuhtion
T.
was
probably removed during winter pruning. firere was no winter
aestivation or diapause
becauseall life stagesof vMB could be found throughoutthe year. In
densitiesof
fi;;,
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l
TABLE 2. Mean Numbers of VMB and Total Numbers of ParasitesRecoveredfrom
RefugeAreasin 1998and2000.
Date
MeanNo. of VMB per sq cm
TotalNo. of
Refuge
ParasitesRecoveredo
(r s.E.)
in Field
Trunk
Cordon
Cordon
Cane
Apr - Jun
Jrm- Jul
Jul - Aug
Apr - Jul
Apr- Aug
Feb - Mar
Mar - Apr
Apr - May
May- Jun
Jun - Jul
Jul - Aug
Aug - Oct
Oct - Nov

1998
0.67
lAnag&
(* 0.28)
3 Pseud
0.29
3chaxt

(r 0.05)

0.14
(r 0.06)

1.30

0.35

(r 0.35)
0.002
(i 0.002)

(r 0.10)
0

0.004
(+ 0.002)
0

0.003
O.O2
(r 0.002) (r 0.007)
0
0

0.01I
(r 0.007)
o.o2
(r 0.006)
0.04
(+ 0.01)
0.006
(r 0.002)

0.008
(10.007)
0.04
(r 0.01)
0.02
(r 0.006)
0.012
(10.008)

0.l5

0

0

2Anag&

16Anag

3 Chart

6 Chart
0

4 Chart
0

l Anag

0

0

0

&
(t 0.08)
0.003

(r 0.003)
5 Anag

0

2000

0.002
0.005
(r 0.001) (r 0.0005)
0.02
0.006
(r 0.02)
(t 0.003)
0.0004
0.0004
(* 0.0004) (r 0.002)
0.0004
0.003

0

I Anag

I Lept&
4 Anag
2Anag&
I Chart

1 Anag

0

lAnag
I I-ept&
3 Chart
0

0

0

0

0

0
0.0004
Anag = Anagtrus pseudococci adults; Pseud = Pseudaphycusspp. adults; Lept
Leptomastideaabnormisadults;Chart = Chartocerusspp.adults

VMB increaseddrarnatically,peakingin mid-late spring.This dramaticincreasein density
was probably due to increasedreproductionand movementof vMB throughoutthe vine.
In early to mid-summer,the densitiesof vMB declined dramatically and remainedlow
throughoutthe fall and winter, The role of the roots on VMB seasonaldynamicsrequires
further study becausemany factors may impact that role. A similar paftern in phenology
wasreportedby Berlinger (1977) for VMB populationsin southemIsrael.
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LYGUS' SPECIESASSOCIATEDWITH TEXAS HIGH PLAINS COTTON.
ALFALFA AND WEEDS

J. ScottArmstrongandL. De AzevedoCamelo
Departmentof PlantandSoil Science,TexasTechUniversityandrexas Agricultural
ExperimentStation,Lubbock,TX
ABSTRACT
A preliminarycollectionof lygus species
fromcofton,Gossypium
hirsutumL.,onthe
TexasHigh Plainsin I 999indicatedthatLygushesperusKnightand
Lyguselisusvan Duzee
werethemostcommon,economicallydamagingspecies,followedby very low densitiesof
Lygus lineolarls (Palisot de Beauvois) andPolymerusbasalu (Reuter).Further intensive
surveysin 2000and 2001revealedthat duringJuneandJuly the probabilityoffinding l.
hesperusandL e/isnsin productioncottonor alfalfaMedicagosativaL.wasessentially
the
same.Alternateweedhostssuchaskochia,KochiascopanaL., lambsquater,
Chenopodium
album (L.) Schrad.,yellow sweetclover,Melilotus fficinalis, L. and redrootpigweed,
AmaranthusretroflexusL, wereacceptablehostsfor bothZ. hesperusandL. elisusandalso
Polwerus basalis(Reuter),a relatedspeciesthatfeedsmostlyon weedfloretsdndis not a
damagingpestof cotton.
INTRODUCTION
Lygusis the genusnamefor a groupofclosely relatedplant feedinginsectsin the
family Miridaethathavea broadhostrangeof weeds,legumesandcultivatedcropssuchas
cotton,GossypiurnhirsutumL, This groupof insectscan be devastating
to cottonyield
because
theyfeedspecificallyon thenewlydevelopingsquares,
anthersandsmallbolls.The
cottonplant can compensate
a portion of yield potentialuntil it becomestoo late in the
seasonfor squaresand bolls to developand mature.Cottonis most susceptible
to Lygus
feedingfrom the time it beginsto developsquaresto peak-bloom,
althoughyoungbollsare
susceptiblelate in the season.Thereare over thirty Nearcticspeciesof Lygus in North
America(SchwartzandFoottit 1998)butnot all aredamaging
to cotton.Identiffingrygru to
speciesis very difficult, andfew entomologistcanmakepositiveidentificationswithoutthe
aid of a mirid taxonomist.
Within the cottongrowingregionsof the UnitedStates,the mostuniversalspecies
found in the southeastemregionsis Lyguslineolaris (PalisotdeBeauvois)alsoknownasthe
tarnishedplantbug;whereas,in thewestemcottonproductionregionsthewesterntamished
plant bug, LygushesperusIftright, is cited asthe mosteconomicallythreateningspeciesto
field cropsandspecificallycotton(Layton2000).Lessfrequentlycitedmiridsofeconomic
concemin thewestemproductionregionsarethepalelegumebug,Lygusellsusvan Duzee
I Hemiotera:Miridae
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(McGregor1927, Fye 1975,Sevacherian
and Stem 1972, Kameret al. 2000) andLygus
desertusKnight (Stitt 1949,Clancy1968).
Lygushavebecomemore of a significantpestof cottonon the TexasHigh plains
overthelastfour yearsalongwith L. lineolarisin thesoutheastem
cottonproductionregions
(Layton2000).The TexasHigh Plainsproducesbetween1.2to 1.6million ha of cottona
year,which accountsfor about60%ofthe totalproductionfor thestate(Sansone
et al.2002),
in a shortproductionseason.Many entomologistsbelievethatplantbugsandstinkbugshave
becomemore importantinsectpestsbecauseof recentchangesin coftonpestmanagement
strategies.
Thesechanges
includetheutilizationofBt (Bacillusthurgien^r,s)
cottonvarieties,
theavailabilityoftargetspecifrcinsecticides,
andboll weevileradication.
Fewerinsecticides
areappliedin earlyseason,
whichallowsfor plantbugreproduction
or continuedmovement
into cottonandultimatelyresultsin moredamage.The mirid complexthat is damagingto
TexasHigh Plainscottonhasnotbeenidentified.Thepurposeofthis research
wasto identifi
the rygzs complexin cotton,alfalfa andassociated
weedhostsdwing thespringandsummer
of 1999through2001. The result ofthis surveyshouldhelp identify lygzs speciesthat
damagecotton and differentiatefrom those speciesthat may be relatedbut do not cause
damage.Somemirid speciesmay be incidentalin cottonbut their identificationwill resultin
lessconfusionandpossiblyfewerinsecticides
applications.
METHODSAND MATERIALS
Lygusspp.weresampledfrom twelveproductioncottonfieldsthatrangedfrom23-60
ha in I 999from Lubbock,Lamb,CastroandSwishercountiesto determineif speciesother
thanL. hespenrsinfestedTexasHigh Plainscotton(Fig l). Fifty sweep-net
sampleswith a
standard38-cmdiametersweep-net
weretakenalongwith samplingl5-m of linearrow with
a KISS sampler(Beerwinkle1998)within eachfield. From the 1999collections,it was
determinedthat threespeciesfrom the genusZygr.rsandonerelatedspeciesfrom the genus
Polymeruswerefoundin cottonandwarranteda broaderhostsurveyof othercropspecies
and weed hosts..Lygaswere sampledfrom all countiesin the TexasHigh Plainswhere
cotton,alfalfa,peanuts,
andsunflowerscouldbe foundduringthemonthsof May to August
for 2000and2001seasons
(Fig. 1). Weedhostswerealsosampledalongcropbordersand
roadsideswhentheywerepresentaroundcultivatedspecies.Samplingwasconducted
with
either a 38-cm sweepnet for the broadleafweedsor KISS samplerfor crop species.A
minimumof 50 sweepsamplesanda minimumof l5-m of linearrow weresampledfrom
crops.The contentsof the samplerbag were transferredto plasticself-sealingbagsand
placedin afreezeruntil the adultscould be pinnedandidentified.Nymphsofall species
werecollectedandcountedfor all samplesbut not identifiedto species.Theproportionsof
eachspeciesfrom the total collectedon a givenhostplantwerecalculated.For cottonand
alfalfa,the surveysampleswereconsistentenoughfrom eachcountythatthe distributions
wereplottedfor themonthsof May, June,July andAugust.lygns distributionsfrom weed
specieswerenot plottedoverthis four monthperiodbecause
weedswerea viablehostfor
only a few weeks.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Four mirid specieswerecollectedin cottonin 1999:Lygushesperus,
L. elisus, L.
lineolaris, andPolymerusbasalis(Table1). The proportionsofadults was in favor ofL
hesperus,followedby L. elisusand lessthanfive specimens
eachofl. lineolaris andP.
basalis.Lygus hesperushas beenconsideredthe main Lygus pestof TexasHigh Plains
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cotton,however,little is know or mentionedaboutotherspeciessuchasL. elisus.Lygus
lineolarisis consideredan eastempestofcotton but doesoscurin thewest(Andersonand
Schuster1983, SchwartzandFoottit 1998).Polymerusbasalishasbeenrecoveredfrom the
Mississipi Delta from weedhostsof the family Asteraceaebut is not considereda cottoirpest
(Snodgrass
et al.I 984).
Alfalfa and canolawere dominatehostsfor L. hesperusin 2000 regardlessof the
samplemetlod used,followedby only afew L. elisusandL. Lineolaris (Tablel.) Cotton
sampling resulted in a high numberof individuals with a greaterproportion of L. elisus
(0.58) comparedto Z. hesperus(0.40) during 2000 using the KISS samplerbut sweep
sampleswereall hesperus(Tablel).

Fig. I . Countiessampledfor mirid specieson theTexasHighPlains.A's represent
counties
sampledfor cottonin 1999,B's werecountieswherecotton,alfalfaandweedhostswere
sampledin 2000,andc's arecountiessampledfor cottonalfalfaandweedhostsin 2001.
com or peanutdo not appearto be an importanthostofZygns species,althoughcorn
has beenimplicatedas an importanthost for L. lineolarissoutheasi(young Daq, ana
peanuthasbeensuspected
asbeinga goodhostfrom thesouthernhighplainswherepeanut
acreagehasexpandedsignificantly over the last ten years.
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Weedspeciessampledin 2000favoredL. hesperuswith the exceptionof redroot
pigweedanda mixedsweepsampleof ragweed,RussianthistleandkochiawhereP. basalis
(Reuter)madeup >80%of theadultcollections(TableI ). Yellow cloverservedasthemost
diversehostof the weedspecieswith a significantnumberof nymphscollected.
The 2001 samplesfrom alfalfa were predominatedby L. elisus comparedto z.
hesperus,which was a completecontrastto the 2000 sampleswherez. hesperuswas the
dominatespecies.Comagaindid notproveto bea hostofZygls. Theratiosofadtlt L. elisus
arrdL. hesperus
werealmostidenticalwhencollectedfrom cottonin 2001(Tablel). Peanut
hasbeenimplicatedasa goodhostfor Lygusandapossiblereasonfor increased
problemson
the High Plainsin cottonbut from limited samplingfor two years;only an occasionall.
hesperuswascollected.Lyguselisuswasthemostprevalentspecieson mostweedsin 2001
with the exceptionof lambsquarterand yellow clover whereL. hesperuswas in higher
proportions(Table1).No otherLygusor relatedspecieswerecollectedfrom weedsin 2001.
The seasonaldistribution of Lygus collected from cotton and alfalfa show some
similar trends (Fig. 2). May was dominatedby higher proportionsof L. hesperus;J:uuirc
Nl
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Fig. 2. Seasonal
dishibutionsofthe percentage
of Lygusspeciescollectedfrom cotton(top
graph)andalfalfa(bottomgraph)surveyedmonthlyfrom TexasHighPlainscountiesforthe
2000and2001productionseasons
combined.
and July were usually in favor of L. elisus,and August was again dominatedby I
hesperus.Alfalfa was responsiblefor generatinghigh numbersof May; whereas,few
Lygusof eitherspecieswerecollectedin cotton. Cottonis plantedfrom earlyto lateMay
and is not producingfruiting forms or flowers to attractLygus. Lygus lineolais is found
only occasionallyin cottonor alfalfa.
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The 1999surveyfrom cottonandthe 2000-2001surveyofcrop speciesandweeds
clearlyindicatedthatL. hesperusandL. elisuswerethe damagingspeciesin field cropson
the TexasHigh Plains.L. lineolariswas found only occasionallyin cottonor alfalfa and
with broadleaf
usuallyin July or August,Polwerus basaliscouldbe foundin association
it canbemisidentifiedasa damaging
species.
weedsandwasincludedin this surveybecause
The results of this trygus srrrveywere different from any other cotton production
regionin the UnitedStatesinfhat L.hesperus
or L. e/isascouldbe foundinfestingcottonor
lineolarisis reportedasa tlueateningcottonpestin the
alfalfain similarproportions.Zygr.rs
NorthernBlacklandPrairiesof Texas(Womackand Schuster1987)while L. hesperusis
cottonin southwestern
recordedastheprevalentspeciesthreatening
Oklahoma(Karneret al.
2000).This is thefirst reportwhereL. hesperusandL. elisusareequalin termsofhost plants
anddistribution.Theproportionsof thesetwo arevery similarwhencottonwassettingfruit
it couldbeimportantto know
in JuneandJuly.Ifinsecticidesareusedasa controlmeasure,
the efficacyofa giveninsecticidemaynot be the samefor
which speciesis presentbecause
aredocumentedin
L. hesperus
thetwo species.Insecticideefficacyandinsecticideresistance
(Grafton-Cardwell
et al. 1997),but no informationif anyis availablefor L. elisus.
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ARTHROPODSPRESENTON REMOVED FOLIAGE
FROM AN APPLEPACKING LINE
JamesD. Hansenr.LauraR. Lewis2'3.
andGilbertF. Simmonsr'a
ABSTRACT
The effectivenessof packinghouseoperationsin removing artluopodson leaveswas
evaluatedby surveyingfour applecultivars,Malus domesficBorkh., from 17 grower lots over
six months of inspection. Among the 6y'00 leaves inspected,damagefrom the westem
tentiform leafrniner,PhyllonorycterelmaellaDoganlar& Mutuura(Lepidoptera:Gracillariidae)
was seenin 63Yoof the leaves. Twospottedspidermites, Tetranychusurticae Koch (Acari:
Tetranychidae), found on 62 leaves, and predatory mites, Typhlodromus spp. (Acari:
Phytoseiidae),found on 34 leaves,werethe most frequentlive arthropods.Six other live
artlropods (tlree parasiticwasps,a psocid,an aphid,and a spider)were also observed.Only
onelive arthropod,a predatormite, wasfound at the final packsamplingstation. The numbers
of arthropodsdecreasedwith fruit processingalong the packing line. Data from this study
indicatethat foliage packedwith fruits is not a likely pathwayfor spreadinglive artluopods.
INTRODUCTION
Expandedglobaltade hasinueasedthe opportunitiesofexotic peststo expandinto new
territories(LaGasaet al. 1997). The PacificNorthwestis a major exporterof domesticapples,
Malus domesticBorkh. Fromthe 2000harvest,about5 x lOsM.T. (6.5 x 105tons)of apples
from WashingtonStatewere exported(NHC 2002). Becauseof this largevolume,thereis
concern that foliage included with the packed fruits may be a potential source for the
infoduction of new pests. Knowledgeof the numbersof arthropodssurvivingthe packingline
(Griffin 2001). Currently, only Mexico limits
is essentialfor establishingpestrisk assessment
the amountof foliage at two leavesper carton(Erikson et al. 1996),and only Japanrequires
applesto be fumigatedasconditionfor entry (Hansenet al. 2000). However,futurerestrictions
from other countriesarepossiblebecauseofexpanding world trade.
Previous studies on the occurence of arthropod pests in packed fee fruits have
emphasizedthe fruits themselvesratherthan exhaneousplant material suchas leaves(Curtis
et al. 1992, Johnsonet al. 2000, Knight and Moffrtt 1991, Moffitt 1990, Hansenand
Schievelbein2002). Yet, the risk of inhoducingexotic pestsfrom leavespackedin fruit
containershasnot beenevaluated.A thoroughinvestigationwould involve inspectingleaves
t USDA-ARSYARL, 5230KonnowacPassRoad,Wapato,
WA 98951
2 Collegeof Agriculture, WashingtonStateUniversity, Pullman,
WA 99164
3Currentaddress:Departmentof Environmental
Design,Univ. Califomia, Davis, CAg66l6
aCurrentaddress:1460ArmstrongAve., Clovis,CA 9361I
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removedat pointsthroughoutthe conventionalpackingprocess,beginningwith the arrival of
freshly harvestedfruits and examiningthe foliage for the presenceof arthropodsas evidence
of phytosanitation. Thus, the objective of our study was to observediscardedleaf material
along a typical packing line to determinewherearthropodsareeliminated.

FIG. 1. The arrangementof sampling stations along the packing line, each with an
identification codenumber.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Apple leavesfrom four cultivars('Gal4' 'Fuji,' 'Delicious,'and'GoldenDelicious')
wereobtainedfrom l7 growerlots (fruit harvestedon a particulardatefrom one orchard)over
six months.Foliagesampleswerecollectedfrom tenstationsduringpacking(Fig. l), with the
majority of the samplesconsistingof 'Delicious' leaves.The amountsvariedby growerlot, but
a minimum of 20 leavesper lot per site werecollectedin mostcases,Regardless,all leaf
materialwas supposeto be removedbeforefruits werepacked.In the pre-sortsamples,foliage
was obtained while fruits were still in bins and from drenchtanks. Someof the fruit was
packed immediately, whereasothers were placed in conventional refrigerated storageor
contolled atrnospherestorageto be packedlater. Sampleswereobtainedbetweenpre-sortand
the sorttable from fruits in rinsetanks,from leaf trapson tank drains,andfrom fruits along the
packingline. Foliagesampleswerebroughtto the laboratorywherethey were inspectedunder
a 30x binocularmicroscope.Arthropodswerecounted,removed,identified,andtheir viability
determined.
Data were analyzedusing SAS (SAS Institute1989). PROCMEANS was usedfor
univariatestatistics. Becauseof heterogeneityin variances,nonparametictestswere usedto
determinesignificant differencesby first arrangingdataby PROC RANK, then performing
PROC GLM. This is the equivalentto a Mlcoxon rank sum test for two samplesand the
Kruskal-Wallis &-sampletest for more thantwo samples.
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RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
The total numberof leavesexaminedwas 6,408among336 samples.The quantity of
leavescollectedvariedamongthe samplingsitesbecauseof differential removal. Damageby
the westemtentiform leaftniner,PhyllonorycterelmaellaDoganlar& Mutuura (Lepidoptera:
Gracillariidae)wasthe mostprevalen!occurringin about63%ofthe leaves.However,because
this insect is not a pest on fruits, it was excludedfrom any further analysis. only ten leaves
werecollectedat Station3, andthesedatawerealsoexcluded.
The largestgroupof live arthropodsobservedon leaveswasthe twospottedspidermite,
TetranychusurticaeKoch (Acari: Tetanychidae);therewere62 leaveswith spidermites,which
were generally collected at Stations7, 8, and 10. The next most abundantgroup was the
predatorymites,Typhlodromnrspp.(Acari: Phytoseiidae),
recoveredfrom 34 leavesalsoat the
samestations. The greatestnumberof live insectscollectedtluoughoutthe study weretluee
pamsiticwasps,althougha live psocopteran,
andan aphidwerefound at Stationg. Among all
cultivars, the only live arthropodfound at the final pack (Station6) was a predaciousmite.
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FIG. 2. Totalnumberof 'Delicious'leavescollectedat eachof the samplingstationsalongthe
fruit packing line.
Among the cultivarsexamined,only 'Delicious' had leaf samplescollectedat each
station(Fig. 2). The percentageof clean'Delicious' leaveswas significantly different among
the samplestations(F:3.21; df : 8, 175;p < 0.01). Significantdifferencein ttre percentage
of cleanleaveswas alsofound for 'Golden Delicious' amongStation4 through7 (F= 3.g4;af
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: 3, 55;P < 0.05).Thecleanest
stationfor boththesecultivarswasStation6 ('Delicious':mean
+ SEM : 95.5+ 1.9%;'GoldenDelicious':meani SEM - 89.1+ 3.5%). Therewereno
significantdifferencesamongthe samplingstationsfor the remainingcultivars. Station7 was
the only samplingstationthat had a significantdifference(F= 9.72;df : 2,55;p < 0.01) in
percentageof cleanleavesper sampleamongcultivars('Delicious': meanr sEM : 70.6+
3.4%;'GoldenDelicious':mean+SEM:57.5+7.8%;'Fuji':mean*SEM=94.5+2.1o.
perhapsdueto the differentgrowing conditions. Overall, 'Delicious' had the leastpercentage
of cleanleavesamongsamplestations(mean* SEM= 80.4*3.lyo),but this may because
the
sampleswerecollectedfrom morestationsthanfor anyothercultivar.
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FIG. 3. Mean (+ SEM) number of live spider mites per sampling station for'Delicious' leaves.

If cleaning was effective along the packing line, then the number of living pests should
be reduced as the fruits are processed. To test this, we examined the live infestation rate of the
most populous pest, spider mites, on 'Delicious' among the sampling stations and found that
the infestation rate decreasedrapidly after Station 7 from a mean (* SEIO = 0.22 (+ 0.18)
mites/sampleto a mean (+ SEM) = 0.01 (+ 0.01) mites/sampleat Station 9 (Fig. 3). Samples
from the sorting stations averagedless than 0.01 mites/sample. Hence, either live mites were
eliminated early in the process or they died by the time they reached the packing table. The only
mites, including the European red mite, Panonychus ulrni (Kock) (Acari: Tetranychidae), and
predacious mites, collected at Station 6 were dead.
The findings of our study provides support for the systems approach (Jang and Moffrtt
1994, Moffitt 1990, Moffrtt 1997) to quarantinesecurity. In the systemsapproach,production
components, starting with field control and ending with fruit cleaning and sorting in the packing
house, accumulatively assure a pest-free product. Besides being efficacious, other proven
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advantagesof the systemsapproachare maintenanceof fruit quality without additional
treatment facilities, reducedlabor costs without compromisingwork safety, and reduced
in wastedisposal. No firther treatment
harmful effectsto tlre environmentthroughdeceases
potential
pestsfrom foliage including.thosein
prevent
spread
ofarthropod
needed
to
may be
the containersholding the packedfruits.
determininginitial pestinfestation
To assesspestrisk, Griffrn (2001)recommended
levels as the fust step. In our study, very few live arthropodsreach the packing house,
regardlessofthe typesofapples harvested.Thosethat went throughthe cleaning,sorting and
packingoperationsdid not survive. Ifthis studyis characteristicof otherconventionalpacking
houses,foliage materialthat may be inadvertentlyincludedwith the packedfruits very likely
doesnot harborany live arthropods.
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ABSTRACT
A field evaluationof the effectsof aerially appliedspinosadbait spray (Success
0.02.CBrM),
usedby the area-wideMediterranean
fruiffly, Ceiatitis capitata'(\iiedemann)
eradicationprogram in Guatemala,on honey bees,Aphis melliferali-"*r,
and hive
activity was conductedduring the 2000 spray season. The parametersmonitored were
adultbeemortality,broodsize,pollenreserves,
panelsofhoney, panelsofadults, andhive
weight. Statisticalanalysis of the data revealedno significant differencesbetween
parametersin the treatedand control area,demonskatingihat there were no
deleterious
effectson thebeepopulationdueto the spinosadapplications.
RESUMEN
Se efectu6 una evaluaci6nen campo del efecto producido por el insecticida
spinosadcon cebo (Success0.02 cBfr), aplicadoen aerosol,sobre a'bejas
adultasy la
actividad de sus colmenas durante la temporada de fumigaci6n del afro
2000. Este
compuestoquimico se utiliza en 6reastratadaspor el prograriade erradicaci6n
de mosca
del mediterr6neo.Los par6metrosmonitoreadosfuiron: mortalidad de adultos,
cria
operculada,
reservasde polen,panalesde miel, panalesde adultosy pesode la colmena.El
an6lisisestadisticode los datos no indica una diferenciasignifrcativaeniie
.t 6rea de
hatamiento y el irea de control, demostrandoque no exisie un efecto nocivo
en la
poblaci6nde abejasdebidoa la aplicaci6nde spinojad.
INTRODUCTION
The Meditenaneanfluit fly,.Ceratitiscapitata(Wiedemann),commonly
known as
Medfly, is one of the most destructivephytophagousinsectpestsin the worlJ,
with larvae
attackingmorethan300 speciesoffruits andvegetables
(Liquido ,t ur- rsgli Becauseof
its destructivenature,large-scale
conlrolp.ogtutir havebeenimplementedin variousparts
of the world includingMexico andGriatema=la.
Medfly was firsi detectedin Guatemalain
1976 and in Mexico in 1977. Thesedetectionsled to a major effort
that resultedin its
eradicationfrom Mexico in 1982andthe establishment
of a bairierzonein cuatemala.
The chemicalcomponentof the eradicationprogramconsistedof
a mixture of
malathionand hydrolyzedproteinthat was integratedwiih the release
of sterileflies and
the establishment
of an effectivequarantineptof*.
The banier preventedthe northward
movementof Medfly back into Mexico until 1999, at which time
274 outbreakswere
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detectedin southernMexico. In 1999, emergencyfunds were appropriatedto eradicate
Medfly from Mexico and Guatemala,and planswere madeto begin the aerial spraying
phaseofthe programin February2000. The chemicalproductselectedfor this phaseof
the Guatemalaprogram was Success0.02 CBrM produced by DowAgroSciences
(Indianapolis,IN), This productcontainsspinosad,a mixtureof spinosynA and spinosyn
D, derived from the fermentationof the actinomyceteSaccharopolysporaspizosa,which
has improvedenvironmentalpropertiesover older insecticides(Cleavelandet al. 2001).
Success0.02 CBt" bait is reportedto be an improvedbait combininglow useratesand a
reducedrisk toxicantto non-targetinsects(Anonymous2003);however,its potentialeffect
on honey bee, Aphis mellifera Linneaus,was an obvious concern since one of the
components
is sugar.
In I 999,prior to recommending
theuseof Success
0.02CB* as a componentof the
eradicationprogram,GuatemalaAPHIS PPQMethodsDevelopmentconducteda seriesof
field cageevaluations,as well as a large field evaluationin southwestern
Guatemala,to
determinethe effectsof Success0.02 CBrMon honeybees. The conclusionsfrom these
evaluationswere that Success0.02 CBrMwas not toxic to beesand that the producthad no
deleteriouseffectson normalhive activitywhenusedaccordingto labeldirections(Rend6n
et al., 2000). In February2000, the GuatemalanMinistry of Agriculture,Ministerio de
Agricultura, Ganaderiay Alimentaci6n (MAGA), appointeda commissionof MAGA
personnelto conductanotherfield evaluationon the effectsof Success0.02CB* on honey
beesin collaborationwith USDA-APHIS-ISandMoscamed(Spanishfor Medfly) program
personnel. This evaluationwas done in conjunctionwith the Medfly area-widespray
progrzrmto evaluatethe effects from actual field use of repeatedapplicationsacross
multiplegeographies
andclimates.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The evaluationwas conductedfrom 16 Februaryto 2 April 2000' Apiarieslocated
insidethe sprayzonewere nearthe villagesof SomberitoBajo and CaserioLos Perezof
the municipalityNuevoProgreso,SanMarcos,Guatemala;apiariesoutsidethe sprayzone
werebetweenSanAntonioLas FloresandPalin,alsoin NuevoProgreso,SanMarcos. The
areais 400-600m abovesealevel; coffeeis the predominantagriculturalcrop. Sixteenbee
hives from five apiarieswere selectedwithin the treatmentareaand I I hives from four
apiarieswereselectedoutsidethe treatmentareato seryeascontrols. Controlapiarieswere
1.5-5.5km from the spray zone. Prior to the initiation of the evaluation,hives were
examinedto determinetheir generalconditionand absenceof disease. Two aspectsof
honeybeeactivity were evaluatedin order to determinethe potential effect of Success0.02
CBfr; the first aspectconsideredadult mortality aroundthe openingof the hive while the
secondconsideredthe effect ofthe productuponhive vitality. In orderto determineadult
bee mortality, apron traps (Rhodesand Wilson 1978)were constructedimmediatelyin
by placinga white cloth on the ground
front of the hives. The aprontrapswereconstructed
and surroundingit with concrete-blocks20 cm high, creatingan area lxl m. Deadbees
falling onto the cloth in the 1-m2areawere countedand removeddaily. The effect of
of
Success0.02 CBru upon colony activitieswas determinedby taking measurements
hoirey(numberofpanels),
pollenreserves(squarecentimeters),
brood(squarecentimeters),
weretakenweekly,but the lasttwo series
andoverallhive weight. Initially, measurements
were takenat two-weekintervals.
of measurements
The Success0.02 CBil concentratewas mixed with water (3 pats water:2 parts
to producean 80 ppm activeingredientmixturewhich was aeriallyappliedto the
Success)
treatmentareausing LET-410 and Turbo Thnrshfixed-wingaircraft at the rate of 0.38 g
a.i./ha.Aerial applicationsweremadeat weeklyintervalsfor a total of sevenapplications.
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In order to comparethe number of dead bees from hives inside and outside the
spray zone, the Wilcoxon test for paired sampleswas used. The non-parametricMannWhihey test for two independentsampleswas used for comparinghive activity variables
(InfanteandZaratede Lara 1996).
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Honeybeemortalityis illustratedin Fig. 1. The daily meansof beemortalitywere
20 and 13 for the hives locatedin the control and treatedareas,respectively.Statistical
analysisrevealedno significantdifferencebetweenthe two areas(Z= 1.8781;p-value:
0.06M).
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FIG l. Honeybeemortalityfromareatreatedwith Success
0.02CBrM
vs non-treatedareain Guatemala
The effectsof Success0.02 CBfr on hive activity is presentedin Table l, Only
during the first week were pollen reservesand panelsof adults significantly higher in the
control hives than the hives in the treatedarea. The only other significant differenceswere
nearthe end of the evaluationin which panelsof adults,brood size,and pollen reserves
were significantly higher in the treatedareathan the untreatedarea. This is counterto the
hypothesisthat the applicationsof Success
0.02CBrMmay havea deleteriouseffecton hive
viability.
Results of this evaluationare consistentwith the findings of the evaluation
previouslydoneby Rend6net al. (2000). In that study,therewas no beemortalitycaused
by the aerial applicationsof Success0.02 cBn; nor was there any negativeimpact upon
normal hive activity as measuredby brood size,pollen reseryes,panelsof honey,panelsof
adults,andhive weight. Burnset al. (2001)alsoreportedno effectson hive conditionsor
brood from spinosadbait spray applied to commercialcitrus to control Med fly and
Caribbeanfruit fly, Anastrephasuspensa(Loew) in Florida.
The susceptibility of bees to direct application of spinosadhas been reportedby
variousinvestigators.Mayeset al. (2003)havereviewedmuchof this work. The absence
of acuteadult mortality and lack of deleteriouseffectsupon hive activity in this studyis
most likely the result of a combinationof factors. One is the avoidanceof the Success
0.02cBr'mixture by the bees due to the presenceof l% ammoniumacetate. The
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repellencyofthis chemicalcompoundto honeybeeshasbeenwell documented
by Tarshis
Moreno(2001). Althoughthe inclusionof ammoniumacetateinto the Success0.02CBrM
mixture attractsMedfly andAnastrephaspp.which readily feedupon the mixture to obtain
the protein necessaryfor egg development,bees wili avoid the mixture given
the
opportunityto do so, as in a field cageor field situation(Rendonet al. 2000). Edwards
et
{a(2003) reportedsignificanthoneybeemortalitywhenexposedto GF-120lSuccess0.02
cB9 fruit fly bait in the laboratory. However in that expoiure study, beeswere confined
to petri dishes where their normal avoidancebehavior was negate; and drrect contact
unavoidablebecauseofthe restrictedspace.
other importantfactorsleadingto the absenceof any effectswere tle low dosage
rate and low volume of the aerial applications(droplet size of 3000-6000microns
in
diameterdispersedat the rateof 60-80dropletsper m2j. The probabilityof a honeybee
in
flight receiving enoughspinosadto causeaeatrris very remote. Additionaily, through
a
very activeenvironmentalmonitoringprogramin Guatemala,chemicalanalyses
of water
andvegetationsampleshaveverifiedthatresiduesof spinosadin the field are
broLendown
rapidly and do not accumulate(USDA-APHIS-IS2000,USDA-APHIS-IS2001).
These
findingsare consistentwith residuepersistence
studiesdoneby saunders-a n..t ltsez;
who foundthat spinosaddegradedrapidlyin the field dueto photodegradationly
sunlight.
Tlese investigatorsare in agreementwith the positiontakeniy stark et al. (1t95)
that.predictionsregardingthe safety of insecticides
1o beneficialinvertebratesmust be
validatedwith field data. Thesedata indicatethat underthe conditionsthat
the Medfly
area-wideeradicationprogram currently operates,no detrimentaleffects to
beesor honey
productionhaveoccurredor arelikely to occurfrom applicationsofSuccess
0.02cBil.
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A subsrate
anddepthr**."f:ff$l

caniedoutwiththemosquito
rarvar

predatorNotonectaiftoruta uhler in artificial pools from March to December1996.Four
artificial substrates(cotlon thread,nylon thrad, Agavesp. fibers andtreetwigs) weretested
at threedepths(10,20 and30 cm) as ovipositionsitebynotonectidfemale.{esults showed
two peaksin eggproductionandpreference
forAgavesp.fibersandthe 30-cmdepthlevelas
ovipositionalsites.
INTRODUCTION
Notonectisare voraciouspredatorsof mosquitolarvaeand are thereforeconsidered
promisinggroupfor biologicalcontrol(Garcia1983,Garciaand Des Rochersl9g4). The
qredatorycapacitiesof severalspeciesof backswimmers
hasbeenreportedpreviously@llis
& Borden1970,Toth and chew 1972,Gittelman1974,Fox and Murdoch197g,ihesson
1984). Miura and Takatrashi(personal communication)releasedNotonecta unilasciata
Guerin eggsto control Culex tarsalis Coquillet in rice field with excetlentresults.NeriBarbosaet al' (1977) releasedadultsof .lVoronecta
itorata Uhler in artificial containersto
control larvae of Aedes aegtpti (L.) and culex pipiens L.; Their results showed low
mosquitolarval densitiesand notonectidnumbersafter ten months.However.cost of
colonizatio:tand massproductionof thesenotonectidspecies,coupledwith the logisticsof
their distribution,handlingard timing of releaseat the appropriatebreedingsite have
impededtheir use as mosquitocontrol agents(Legner1993).vtiura (19g6),ind Legner
(1995) have suggestedinoculatingmosquito breedingareaswith backswimmereggs
collectedon artificial oviposition material. The objectiveof this study, therefore,was to
determinethe preferenceof Notonectairrorata to differentartificial substrates
and substrate
depthlevelsas ovipositionsites.This informationmayusefulasa supporttool for integated
management
of mosquitoes
in environments
inherentto Mexico.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The studywas carriedout from March to Decemberof 1996at the Agricultural Field
Station of Instituto Tecnol6gicoy de Estudiossuperioresde Monterrey ltresu; in trre
munrcipalityof Apodac4NuevoLe6n.Two concretepools,eachgxgxlm, with a continuous
iD"p Dffiicr',c66iogi;e
hmunologla,
F.c,B.,
U.A.N.L,.
A.p.zlgo.Monterrey,
N.L.Mdxico
c.p.66450
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water supply were used in the study. Submergedvegetation,with Chara sp. being the
dominantplant, was presentin the boftomof thesepoolsat all times.The watertemperature
in the pools rangedbetween20 to 39oC and pH variedfrom 7,5 to 8.1. The pools were
continuously
exposedto solarradiation.
The artificial substratesexaminedas oviposition sites for Notonectairrorata were
30-cmstripsofcotton thread,nylon threads,Agavesp. fibers,andtreetwigs. substrateswere
suspended
from the surfacewaterby red threadattachedto 5x2.54-cmpolystyrenesquaresat
thrce lO-cm.depthlevelsdenotedas level 1,2 and3.respectively.
A plummetwasattached
to each srip in order to keep it vertical. There were four replicatesfor each substrate.
substrateswere changedevery 15 days, and the numbersof notonectidseggs on each
substrateat eachdepthlevel were recorded.Analysisof variancewas usedto determine
signifrcance
in ovipositionpreference
for substrates
anddepthlevelaccordingto Zar (1974).
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Notonectairrorata eggswerefirst observedon the artificial substratesapproximately
6 monthsinto the 8 monthstudy(i.e.,22May 1996)(Fig. 1). The highestnumberof eggs
recorderoccunedin late spring(22May) with ll7 eggsandearlysummer(26 June)with
125eggsas shownin Fig. l. Numberof eggsdeoeased
on the remainingsampledates.This
pattemof ovipositionandthe relativelow numberof eggssuggest
that,duringthesemonths,
the backswimmersprobably did not have the appropriatequantity and quality of food.
Rodriguez-Castro
(personalcommunication)
that,underlaboratoryconditionswith
observed
appropriatefood such as mosquitolarvae,lf. irrorata urd Bueonascimitra produceeggs
continuously
throughtheyear.
Backswimmerovipositionratesvariedin with the differentartificial substrates
tested.
The most attractive material was the Agave sp. fibers (Fig. 2). Difference in oviposition
substratepreferencewasconsistentthroughoutthe study.As canbe notedon Fig. 2, the total
numberof eggsdepositedon the differentsubstrates
wasAgavesp. fibers,(310); nylon
fibers(61);treetwigs,(31) andcottonthread(6). Statisticaldifferences
werefoundbetween
thesesubstrate
preferences
(P < 0.05).We thusconcludethat the backswimmer
exhibiteda
preferencefor Agavesp.fibersas an ovipositionsubstrate.
This may be due to it beingthe
materialmostsimilarto thatof naturalsiteswherefemaleslay eggs.
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FIG. l. Total number of eggs deposited by Notonecta irrorata females on all oviposition
substratesduring the period March to November 1996 in artificial pools at the Agricultural
Field Station of ITESM, Apodaca,Nuevo Le6n, Mdxico.
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Le6n,M6xico.
Females
of N. inorata usuallyselected
portionof thestripslocated30 cm
thedeepest
below water surfacefor oviposition.A statisticaldifferencewas found amongthesedepth
level results(P < 0.05).As shownFig. 3, the numberof eggsat eachdepthwas 49 eggsfor
the first level, 145eggsfor the secondlevel,and 214 for third level.This studyprovidesa
baselineof informationabout,iV irroruta andthe possibilityof massrearingthis notonectid
speciesunderartificial conditions,and a methodto manipulatethis aquaticpredators.This
informationcan improvethe useof backswimmers
asa biologicalcontrotof mosquitolarvae.
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FIRST RECORDSOF STETHORUSHISTRIO CHAZEAV (COLEOPTERA:
COCCINELLIDAE)FROM THE TINITEDSTATES

DarrenA. Pollock' andGeraldJ. Michels,Jr.
TexasAgricultural ExperimentStation
TexasA & M UniversitySystem
2301ExperimentStationRoad
Bushland,TX790l2
Beetles of the coccinellid genusStethorus Weise, with approximately 70 species
worldwide, are obligate predators of spider mites (Acari:Tetranychidae)(Gordon and
Chapin 1983). Many of these mites are important pests of various crops, fees, and
omamentals.Becauseof this, severalspeciesof Stethorushave been used in concerted
urticaeKoch. Someof
effortsat biologicalcontrolof spidermites,especiallyTetranychus
thesecoccinellidspecieshave been introduced,both intentionallyand unintentionallyin
non-nativelocalities(e.g.,Gordonand Chapin1983;Gordonand Anderson1979,Hoy and
Smith 1982). Recently, an Austalian species,Stethorusnigripes Kapur, was collected in
the Texas Panhandle in the United States (Gordon 1993). Its re-collection and its
subsequentspread into adjacentOklahoma and Kansaswas documentedby Pollock and
Michels Q002). Our purposehereis to report the collection of Stethorushistrio Chazeatin
Texas,representingthe first authenticatedrecordof this speciesfrom North America.
Accordingto GordonandAnderson(1979),S. histrio was originallydescribedfrom
La R€union,MascareneIslands;and is now known to occur in Australia,New Caledonia
that the presenc€of S. histrio in Chile is
andChile. GordonandAnderson(1979)suspected
dueto humanhansport,but thereis no uedible evidenceofthis. GordonandChapin(1983)
expandedthe known rangeof S. histrioto includeMexico (Yucatan).Accordingto Houston
(1980),S. histrio is quite widespreadin Australia,being known from all states,including
pers.comm.)
Tasmania.Specimens
in the UnitedStatesNationalMuseum(N. Vandenberg,
are from Mexico, Paraguay,Chile, and Brazil. The Texasrecordsreportedhere represent
the first documentedpresenceof S. histrio in North America"north of Mexico.
Specimensof S. histrio were collected at severallocalities in the Texas Panhandle
during August 2001, through routine samplingofcom fields for speciesof Stethoru!; (see
Pollock and Michels 2002 for a brief explanationof this project). Adults of S. histrio
resemble closely those of S. nigripes Kapur, the latter of which was also recently
documentedas being very commonin northernTexasand adjacentstates(Pollock and
Michels2002). However,the larvaeof the fwo speciesareratherdistinctive;maturelarvae
pink in color, while thoseof S. histrio are gray. It was the
of S. nigripesareconspicuously
discoveryof this differencethat led the authorsto suspectthe presenceof a speciesother
ttnn S. nigripes. Adults, larvae and pupaeof S. histrio were collected from two entirely
different locations. A large redbudtree (Cercis canadensis,Fabaceae)in a yard in Amarillo
(Randdl Co.), Texas, was moderatelyinfested with tetranychidmites, among which were
found larvae and adults of S. histrio. Identification of this specieswas confirmed by
'

Presentaddress:Departmentof Biolory, EasternNew Mexico University, Portales,NM 88130
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dissectingrepresentativemales and comparingthe genitalia with the diagnostic figures in
Gordonand Anderson(1979). The larvaecollectedwith the adultswere almost identical to
thosefiguredin Britton andLee (1972) ndGordon andAnderson(lg7g).
The other situation in which specimensof S. histrio were found was in commercial
com fields near the town of Hart, Texas (southemcastro co.). Routine samplingof
comfieldsin the TexasPanhandle
hadbeenunderwaythrough2000and2001,andwe found
a field nearHart that was very heavily infestedwith mites,and which had numerousadults
andlarvaeof Stethorus.The distinctivelygreyishlarvaeof S. histrio werequitecommon,as
wereadultsand laryaeof s. nigripes. Upon returnto the laboratory,we noiicedthat we had
collectedthreedifferent speciesof Stethorusfrom a singlecorn field: S. histrio, S. nigripes,
andthe nativeS. caseyiGordon& Chapin.
Prior to our researchin the TexasPanhandle,Stethorusdiversityin the TexasHigh
Plainswas thoughtto consistofthe nativespeciess. punctumpunctum ands. caseyi.Basid
on the resultspresentedin this paperand Pollock and Michels (2002), it is evidentthat
Stethorusdiversity is poorly understood,and may be richer than expected.
species of stethorus are well known from perennial habitats (e.g., orchards,
omamentals),but little is known about speciesdiversity and ecology in annualhabitats.
Given the ability of thesebeetlesto rapidly colonizemite-infestedannualhabitats,it is
reasonableto assumethat Stethorushas great potential as a biological control agent in
annualcroppingsystems.conhol of spidermites in annualcrops,especiallyBanki grass
mite in com, is increasinglydifficult as resistanceto acaracides,specificallybifenthrin
(Capture@),
is becomingcommon. Thereis a needfor further researchto determinethe
number and range of speciesof Stethorusin the Texas Panhandle,and other parts of the
Great Plains states. An understanding
of the seasonalabundance,
life history, and basic
ecologyof speciesof Stethorusin annualcropsand perennialplant refugesis lacking and
needsto be pursued.
Voucher specimensof the larvaeand adults of all speciesof Stethoruscollected
during the courseof this researchwere placedin the entomologycollectionat the Texas
AgriculturalExperimentStationResearch
andExtensionCenterat Bushland,TX.
This project was funded in part by a grant from the Texas Higher Education
coordinating Board Advanced ResearchProgram,Biological sciences ResearchArea

(0227-reeg).
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, Jer6nimoLanderos-Flores
EugenioGuenero-Rodriguez

Agricola,UniversidadAut6nomaAgrariaAntonioNarro,
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Larvaeof housefly, MuscadomesticaL., often appearto be resistantto topical
fungal infections(e. g., Mullens etal 1987,Steinkrauset al. 1990,Gedenet a't.1995,
Leucona et al. 1996). However, inoculated larvae and pupae were not maintainedin
microbe-richsubstratessuch as decayingorganic material similar to their natural habiiat
in these studies, and this may be an important factor when trying to induce fungal
infectionsin immaturehouseflies. Shieldset al. (1981)andPereiraet al. (1993)reported
stronginhibitionof Beauveriabassiana(Bals.)Vuill. in soil; however,this inhibitionwas
rernovedafter subshatesterilization.Speciesof Aspergillus and,Penicilliutn are cornmon
soil fungi and are stronginhibitorsof Beauveria(Shieldset al. 1981,Majchrowiczet al.
1990).Beauveria conidia in soil were more than seven orders of magnitudemore
pathogenicto fire ants,SolenopsisinvictaBuren,in sterileversusnon-sterilesoil (Pereira
et al. 1993).Therefore,in this studyour objectivewasto determinethe effectofconidial
concentation and incubation substates upon mycosis of house fly larvae. The fungal
strain we utilized, identifiedas Paecilomyces
fumosoroseas(Wize) Brown and Smith
(Samson1974), was isolatedfrom five house fly pupae showing a densegranular,
pinkish-brownmyceliar growth, collectedby G. A. V6zquez-Jaimein urban Saltillo,
M6xico.
Coahuila.
To optimize fungal activity (Brownbridge et al. 2001), Paecilomyceswas
barbatus(Smith), and then isolatedfrom
inoculatedon harvesterants,Pogonomyrmex
onto Sabouraudmaltoseagarplus lYo yeastextract(SMAY).
sporulatingant carcasses
Cultures(secondtransferon SMAY) were grown at 25-27"C for three weeks under
fluorescentlight for conidiaproduction.Housefly larvaefrom wild populationswere
collectedfrom a fermentedbran paste(l kg of wheatbran mixed with 500 ml of distilled
water) placed on the ground for three days in a swine and cattle bam with a large M.
domesticapopulation.More than99%of flies thusrearedfrom this bran(n=130)wereM.
domestica(Dodge1958)

@
'Diptera:

Muscidae
'Currentaddress:MolecularGenetics& Microbiology,I UniversityStation45000, The
Universityof Texasat Austin,AustinTX 78712-0162,
USA.
'Corresponding
author
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Paecilomycesfumosorosew conidia were suspendedin 0.025% CenturyrM,an
organosiliconesurfactant(union carbide, Danbury, CT) in sterile distilled water, and
filteredthroughnylon mesh.Conidialviability, determinedmicroscopicallyfiom conidia
incubatedfor 16 hours at 25"c on SMAY, was >98%. Third-instarhousefly larvae,
placedin a pieceof nylon mesh(10 lines/mm)weredippedfor five secondsin 20 ml of
conidialsuspensions
in eachofeight concentrations
(conidia/ml)as follows: 1.64x 108,
1.04x 10",1.64x 70',1.64x l0o, 1.64x l0), and 1.64x l0a.Non-dipped
larvae,and
larvae dipped in water with surfactantonly were included as controls. Three groups of
13-23(mean=l9)larvaewereexposedto eachconidialtreatrnent,afterwhich eachlarval
grou,qwas incubatedseparatelyin 100-ml Petri dishesin one of three subsfrates:l)
sterilizedmoist filter paper,2) a l-cm layer of moistenednon-sterile,fermentedbran,or
3) a l-cm layer of non-sterilemoist cattle feces. Larvae were incubatedat room
temperature
until pupation,afterwhich pupaewereextractedandplacedon moist sterile
filter paperin Petri dishes;fungalor adult fly emergence
was recorded.Mortality values
(as influenced by conidial concentration,incubation substrateand the two-factor
interaction)werestatisticallyanalyzedusing
the logisticregressionmodelfrom SAS6.12
(sAS 19e6).
Most teatments did not causesignificant mortality of housefly larvaeor pupae.
The maximummortalityvalue(69%),andthe only valuesignificantlydifferentfrom the
controls(P>0.021)occurredin pupaedipped(aslarvae)at the highestconcentration
(1.64
x 10"conidia/ml)incubatedon sterilepaper.Also, visible.mycosisof pupaeresultedonly
at the threehighersporeconcentrations,
and only when larvaewere incubatedon sterile
filter paper(5, 21, and 53% of pupaecoveredwith fungalsporulation).overall, conidial
concentrationsand the interactionconcentration-substrate
had a significant effect on
mortality; overall, the effect of incubationsubstratewas not significant (p>0.021)
probably dueto only one concentration-substrate
combinationbeing so.
Theseresults, like previous reports, indicate that house fly larvae are relatively
recalcitrantto fungal infections.Phenomena
possiblycausingthis resistanceincludethe
inhibitory effect of the larval substrate'smicrobial flora upon developmentof
entomopathogenic
fungi. when Pereiraet al. (1993)appliedconidiadirectly to fire ants
and transferredthem to sterile vs. non-sterilesoil, they did not observemortality
differences.However,in the presentreporttherewas an effect of substrateon mortality
regardless
ofdirect applicationofsporesto the insects'cuticle.Despitethe fact that both
Gedenet al. (1995) and the presentwork made use of housefly-derived isolates,no
patent infections were induced on mature larvae living in microbe-rich substrates.
Conversely,B. bassianaconidia mixed in manure-sawdust
mediumcausedhigh mortality
of second-instar
larvae(Watsonet al. 1995);youngerhousefly larvaeare likely more
sensitiveto fungal pathogens,Housefly larvaecan also be expectedto have effective
inherentantimicrobialdefensessincethey inhabitmicrobe-richdecayingorganicmatter.
Perhapslesslikely, physicalremovalofconidia from the cuticle during larval tunneling
could causelow susceptibilityto P. fumosoroseusin this work. Pathogenicityof this P.
whitefly,
fumosoroseusstrain to insectshas beenrepeatedlyshownagainstgreenhouse
TrialeurodesvaporariorumWestwood(Sanchez-Pefra
andYinqtez-Jaime1996),andP.
barbatus(personalobservation).Theseresults indicatepossiblelimitations to the use of
P. fumosoroseasconidiaas a housefly larvicide,evenif high concentrations
of viable,
pathogenicinoculumaredirectly deliveredto insects.Selectionof highly virulent strains
is a criticalneed.
Dr. TadeuszJ, Poprawski(deceased,
USDA-ARS) confirmedthe identity o/P.
fumosoroseus.Dr, Bradley A. Mullens (Univ. of California, Riverside) kindly
commentedon this manuscript.The statisticalsupportof Dr. Tom Bohman,NateMartin,
Pat Truxillo and ACITS (University of Texas at Austin) is greatly appreciated.This
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ABSTRACT
Cotton leaf characteristicsand Benisia tofuci (Geffiadius) biotype B population
density relationshipswere studiedon 17 varieties of upland cotton,Gossltpiumhireilum
(L.), in Arizona and California fiom 1999to 2002. Our objectiveswere to determinethe
effects of trichome density, leaf are4 leaf perimeter, leaf perimeter-leafarea ratio, and
okraJeafvs. normal-leafvarietieson populationsof B. tabaci in the field. The results
showed that the density of branchedstellate trichomes on underleaf surfaceswas the
primary factor influencing the varietal susceptibility to adult B. tabaci. Increased
numbers of eggs and nymphs were found on hairy leaf Stonville (ST) 474 plants
comparedwith smoothJeaf varieties. Leaf perimeter size and leaf perimeter-leafarea
ratio were negatively related to B. tabac, numbers. Okra-leaf varieties had larger leaf
perimeters and higher leaf perimeter-leaf area ratios and fewer adults per leaf and
immatures(eggs and nymphs) per cm' of leaf disk. Smaller leavesof normal, smooth
leaf varieties may result in lowerE. tabaci populationdensities.
INIRODUCTION
Bemisia nbaci (Gennadius)biotype B has been an economic pest in cotton,
Gossltpiumhirwtum (L.), in the souttrwesternUnited Statessince l99l (Natwick et al.
1995). Significant lossescan occur becauseof reducedyields and lint contamination
from honeydew excreted by adults and nymphs. A long-term solution to B. tabaci
managementthat is environmentally and economically acceptable is needed. The
developmentof B. tabaci resistantvarietiesby conventionalplant breedingand selection
are approachesthat warrant increasedattention for B. tabaci population suppression
(Sippell et al. 1987). The adverseeffects ofresistant varietieson insectpopulationshave
been dramaticwhen successfulhost plant resistancehas beenaccomplished(wiseman
1999). Our previousstudiesidentifiedcottonleaftrichome density,leafthicknesq and
leaf shapeas potential traits that may be incorporatedinto upland cotton breeding
programsfor the developmentof B. nbaci resistantvarieties(Chu a. al. 1998, 1999,
2000, 2001,2002). We reporthereinthe resultsofa four-yearstudy(1999-2002)on the
impact of leaf perimeter sizes, leaf areas,and leaf perimeter-leafarea ratios as well as
underleaf trichome densitieson colonizationof B. tabaci on cotton varieties in Arizona
andCalifornia.
^
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MATERIALS AI.ID METHODS
All varieties, but G. tktrberi (Todaro), were upland cottons,G. hirsutum (Tfile
l). Thoe were seven normal and ten okaJeaf varieties studied in the six'field
experimentsfrom 1999to 2002. All normal-leafvarietieswere developedin the United
States. All okra-leaf varieties, except G. tfurberi, were developedin Australia. G'
thrberi is a wild cotton found in at leasteight countiesin Arizona andNorthem Mexico
growing at 610 to 1,524 m elevations(Kearney and Peebles1960). All varieties were
-The
smoothJeaf cotlons except Stonwille (ST) 474 which is a hairy-lea{ yariety.
smoothJeafvarieties averagedabout 20 or less stellatetrichomesper cmr leaf disk from
fifth node main stemleaves-ascomparedwith l2O per cm' leaf disk for the hairy leaf ST
474 va;1ay. All varietieswere not studiedeachyesr in eachorperiment becauseof the
andTexasl2l)' The numberof
"r,aitaUititi of seed(e.g.,93020-88-753,EO223,EOZS8,
varietiesstudiedper yearrangedfrom four to te{r.
TABLE l. Normal- and Olaa-Leaf Varieties S$died for SusceptibilityIo Bernisiatabrci
Ci\1999 -2002.
B at Maricopa, AZ urd
shape
Oorlf
N
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N
DP 5OB
N
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perimeter-leaf area ratios and leaf trichome densitieson B. tabrci. There were four
replicates for Experiments l, 2, and 3; six for Expuiments 4 and 5; and five for
Experiment6. Plots were eight rows wide for E:rperimentsl, 2, and 3; two rows wide for
Experiment4; and four rows wide for Experiments5 and 6. Rows were 12.2-mlong and
l-m apart with 3-m non-plantedbuffer areas between replicates in each experiment.
Seedswere plantedandwateredfor gerrninationon 19 Agril 199, 13 April 2000, 16 April
2001, 2l March 2001, 22 Agnl 2002, and 22 April 2002 for Expoiments I to 6
respectively. Plarfs emeqgedabout trro urc€kslat€r and were wat€red at l0- to 20d
intqvals during the growing sealr,ns.Plotsw€renot tneatedwith any insecticidesorceptfor
diflubena[on (l{zLclrtorophenyl-3-(2,6difluorobeozoylurea))) for the codrol of salt
marsh caterpillars,Esignerc rcrea (Dntry) (Lepidoptera:Arctiidae) on 13 August 1999
duringE:periment l. Standardagronomicpracticeswerefollowed for eachoperiment,
Densitiesof B. nbrci on cotton were estirnatedat 7-d intervalsfrom 2l July to 6
October in 1999for Experiment 1, from l0 July to 5 Septemberin 2000 for Experiment
2, urd from 2 July to 20 Augrrst2001 for Experiment 3. On eachsampling date, three
plants per plot were selectedat randomfor ExperimentsI and 2, and five plants per plot
for E:<periment3. Leaveswere picked from the first, third, fiftb seventlUtenth, and
fifteen main stem nodesftom Experiment l, from the first to fifth and seventhnodesfor
Experiment 2, and fiom first to fifth nodesfor Experiment 3. The plant main terminal
was numberedone, and the nodesthereafterwere numberedin descendingorder. The
first node leaf measured> 2.5-cm benreenthe two largestleaf lobes. The fifteenth node
positions were at the lowest point on the main stemsat the time of sampling. A2-om2
leaf disk was taken from the areaadjacentto the middle of the leaf primary vein at the
baseofthe leaf(Naranjo and Flint 1994). Numbersofeggs and nymphswere countedon
the undersidesof the leaf disks with the aid of a stereomicroscope.Adults per leaf were
countedon the underleafsurfacesat the sameleaf positionson the main stemnodesusing
the leaf-turn methoddescribedby Naranjo et al. (1995). Leaveswere randomly selected
from plants throughout each plot. Leaf area and leaf perimeter of each sampledleaf
during the growing seasonwere measuredwith a leaf area meter (CI400 CIAS Image
Analysis, CID, Inc., Vancouver,WA).
Densitiesof B. tabrci eggsand nymphson plantswere estimatedfiom samplesof
ten plants selectedat randomin eachplot bi-weekly from 5 July through 18 September
2001 for Expaiment 4, and from June through mid,Augrrst in 2002 for Experiments5
and 6. Leaf sampteswere picked fro-mthe fifth plant node as described. Eggs and
nymphs were counted on single l.Scm' leaf diskg as describedpreviously. Mults per
leaf were countedon ten, fifth nodeleavesalso asdescribedprwiously.
Seasonalmean numbers of B. tabqci eggs, nymphg and adults were analyzed
using AI.IOVA When the treatment effects were significant, orthogonal comparisons
were made betweennormal- and okraJeaf varietieswith and without the hairyJeaf ST
474 vatiety data (Anonymous 1989). In additioq regressionanalyseswere conducted
comparingB. tabaci densitiesand trichome densities,leaf areas,leaf perimeters,and the
leaf perimeter-leaf area ratios relationshipsusing stepwiseprocedure for the analyses
(sAs 2000). Numbers of eggs and nymphs per cm' leaf disk were combined into
immaturesfor the analyses.
RESI.]LTSAI{D DISCUSSION
Okra-leaf varieties had significantly fewer adults, eggs, and nymphs compared
with normal-leaf varietiesin all pairedcomparisonsin the six experimentswhen the data
for the hairy-leaf variety, ST 474, were includedin the analyses(Table 2). However,this
did not occur when the ST 474 datawere excludedfrom analyses. tt appearsthat the ST
474 hairy leaf variety data had a disproportionateinfluence on the mean densitiesof
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adults,eggs,and nymphson normalJeafvarieties. Butler et d. (1991)reportedearlier
that B. tabaci populations increasedas the number of trichomes increasedup to 70
trichomesper 13.7mm".
TABLE 2. SeasonalMean t SE Numbersof Bemisia tabaci Biotype B Life Stageson
Experimentsl-3, and
All Normal- and Okra-Leaf Cottons at Maricopa, lg, 1999-2C/l.-1,
Holtville. CA. Experiments4-6, 2ool-2002.
No

No./cmz leaf disk

Nymphs
Eggs
adultVleaf
ST 474 included
29.7r. L.gb 10.7+ 0.9b
12.3+ 0.9bE
1999
Okra
3
7 . 0t 3 . 6 a 1 5 . 3t l . 8 a
2 3 . 7* 1 . 9 t
Normal
2.4+ O.4b
6.0r 0.8b
3.6t 0.5b
2000
Okra
6.1t 0.9a
18.6t2.6a
7.3* 0.8a
Normal
1.5* 0.2b
6.9+ l.ob
7.6tl.2b
2001
Okra
4.4
*l.Oa
18.l
it4.2a
1 5 . 7t 2 3 t
Normal
0.6
t 0.2b
0.3b
l.l
+
0.6b
i
1.9
2001
Oka
6.0tl.2a
10.5t 2.0a
7.6t0.1a
Normal
0.210.5b
0.2r 0.6b
0 . 3+ 0 . l b
2002
Okra
2.9t 0.5a
2.8t 0.6a
2 . 8i 0 . 5 a
Normal
1.2t 0.5b
0.5
r
0.4b
l
.
0
b
1
.
8
r
Okra
2002
3.6t 0.6a
2.3!.0.4a
7 . 1t l . 2 a
Normal
ST 474 not included
10.7* 0.9a
29.7+ l.9t
12.3i 0.9b
1999
Okra
I
31.3+2.6a 12.0t l.0a
2l.Otlja
Normal
2.4 t0.4b
6.0r 0.8b
3.6 i 0.5b
2OOO Okra
2
4.4t0.4a
t
l
.
O
a
13.6
5.810.3a
Normal
1.5+ 0.2b
l.ob
6.9
r
l.2b
7.6
t
Okra
2001
3
2.3XO.2o
9.1t l.0a
ll.l t 1.0a
Normal
0.6+ 0.2b
1.1r 0.3b
1.9t 0.6a
20Ol
Okra
4
+
2.3tO.2a
4.4
O.3a
5.6t 0.5a
Normal
+
0 . 2i 0 .l a
0
.
l
a
0
.
2
O.lb
0.3t
2OO2 Okra
5
0 . 7t 0 . l a
0 . 4+ 0 . l a
1.2t 0'1a
Normal
1 . 2t 0 . l b
0 . 5t 0 . l a
1.8t 0.2a
2OO2 Okra
6
1.4t 0.6a
0.la
1.0
t
2.7XQ.3t
Normal
by the same
followed
not
experiment
son in an
For ST 474
(P:
0'05)'
comparison
orthogonal
by
different
letters are significantly
included,thJF valueswere from ,i.s a a$ with P < 0.01 for ExperimentsI to 6 for
adufts,eggs,and nymphs,respectively. For ST 474 not included,the F valueswere 43.9,
0.2, andv3' wrthp < b.ol, p > 0.05,andp > 0.05for Experimentl;22.9,38.9, and20.1
<
witir p < O.Ol,P < O.Ol,andP < 0.01 for Experiment2; 16'1,5'8, rnd 22'8 vtlth P
0.01,P<0.05:andP<ti.otfotExperimentS;l-6,6.6,ef||d4'TwithP>0'91'P<0'05,
4; 5.2,'0'6,and0.8with P < O'05,P > 0'05,andP > 0'05 for
and'P<0.05 fjorExperiment
with P > 0.05,P > 0.05,andP < 0'05 for Experiment6'
5.9
and
Experiment5;2.7,0.t,
for adults,eggs,andnymphs,respectively.

Exoeriment Year

Treatment

Regressionanalysessuggestedthat when all factorswere considered,the equation
accountedfor 66.1 and 68.0% of the variation in numbersof adults per leaf and
per cm' of leaf dislq respectively(Table3). Underleaftrichomedensitywas
ir.",r*t
in
the most importantfactor measuredand accountedfor 53.2 and 62.2Yoof the variation
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Analysesof TrichomeDensity,Leaf Area" Leaf perimeteq and
IAILE 3. Regression
Leaf Perimeter-Leaf
Area Ratio of CottonLeavesand the Density of Bemisia tabaci
B life

1999-2002.

Leaf
Aduhdleaf

19.36 +

Trichome
0.107

Leaf perimeterleafarea ratio" Total R2

Partial I

0.532
ImmatureVcm2leaf disk 38.426 +
0 . 3 1 8 - 0.379
Partial I
0.622
0.058
" Leaf perimeter
and l
and immature/crn2teaf dish ,"rp""ti"r"iv.
["fl:1:-l:!:'aI9"
b
|r.{uttdteaf
benotessig*ncant

0.680b

atF= o.OOt

nymlers of adults per leaf and immature per crn2leaf dish respectively.
other authors
{so lave reportedthat cotton varietieswitti high trichome density"." .o." -rssr,
zusceptibleto
B. tabaci colonization comparedwith smooth-leafvarieties
Norman
@uher J "1.
-andSparks 1997, Chu et al. 2000). High trichome density is associatedwith increased
boyndqv layer humidity on leaf surfaces@unage rezr;, wtrictrmay u"l,nportant ro,
r.
tabaci indesert condition habiats. Leaf perimeter-leafarearatio acc,ounte
ifor l2.g/o of
the variation in numbersof B. abaci aduitsper leaf Large leaf perimeter-leafarearatios
areusuallyassociated
with smallerleafareasthat allow l"tto # circulatioiin the plant
canopyand possiblyless boundarytayer humidity under desertconditionsand tlius
a
more unfavorablehabitat for the 8. tabaci adults. iegression analysesalso indicated
that
leaf perimeterwas significantly(5.8o/o,F:19.6wlttr F < 0.001)reiatedto the variation
in
numbersof B. tabaci immatures(Table 2).
Theserezults reemphasizethe importanceof the smoothleaf cotton characterfor
reducingS. tabaci cnlonization. OkraJeafcotton hasalso beensuggestedas a source
of
resistanceto B. tabaci and twospotted spider mite colonization
6filron 1994, Jenkins
1999,chu et t1..2o02). Sincealmostall uptandcottonsplantedin the
united Statesare
normal-leaf varieties, when B. tabaci is an economic pisg decreasingleai
size of the
normal-leaf cotton to increaseleaf perimetersand leaf perimeter-areaitios
might be an
additional effective strategyto reduceg. taboci colonlzation.
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AERIAL MOVEMENTS OF THE COTTONAPHID,APHIS GO^'STPI/GLOVER
(HOMOPTERA: APHIDIDAE),AND DISCOVERYoF MALE MORPHSIN THE
TEXAS HIGH PLAINS
p. W. Kidd,tD. R. Rummel,rand
M. N. Parajulee,t
W. p. Morrison2
ABSTRACT
Aerial dispersalof the cottonaphid,AphisgossypiiGlover,wasmonitoredwith an
Allison-Pike@insectsuctiontrap at the TexasAgriculturalExperimentStation,Lubbock,
Texasin 1989,1992,1993and 1994. This suctiontrap collecteda singlemaleA. gossypii
on 2 December 1992, lhe first confirmed report of the male form oi l. gorrypit in-ihe
TexasHigh Plains. A combinedtotal of 13 male morphswere collectedly ihe suction
trap and from cotton plants near the trap site. In an effort to establish a method of
predictinginfestationsin cotton,cottonaphid suctiontrap collectionswere comparedto
field densitiesin a nearbycotton field. Resultsindicatedthat suctiontrap coilections
duringthe growingseasonwere not predictiveofcotton aphid field populationdensities.
However,numbers of cotton aphids collectedby suction trap in Novembermay be
predictiveof springfield populationdensities.
INTRODUCTION
The cotton aphid',AphisgossypiiGlover,was first describedby TownsendGlover
in 1876(Palmer 1952). Two commonnames(i.e., cotton aphid and melon aphid) are
currentlyacceptedfor A. gossypii.A. gossypiiis a widely studiedpestof interesrro many
producersand researchers.lnfestationsby the aphid in cotton may be consideredan
intermittentproblem;in someyearsthe aphidis a secondarypest (Leser1994),while in
other years,years in which widespreadoutbreaksoccur, the aphid is a severeand
economicallysignificantpest(Leseret al. 1992). Currently,thereareno accuratemethods
of predictingthe densityto which aphidpopulationswill developin cottonfields.
The life cycleof the cottonaphidin the TexasHigh plains,as well as acrossmost
of the insect'srange,is complexandnot fully understood
(Kring 1972). Most of themany
variationsin the life cycle of l. gossypiiare known to occur in the TexasHigh plains,
whereit is thoughtto consistprimarily of viviparous,parthenogenetic
females(-slosser
et
al. 1989). A holocyclicstagehasbeenrecordedin Connecticutwherecottonaphidsused
Catalpabignonioideswalter (commoncatalpa)andHibiscussyriacusL. (rosetrsuron;
as primary hosts (Kring 1959). o'Brien et al. (1990)collectedfour oviparousand two
male cotton aphids from cotton regrowth at the Delta Branch Experiment Station in
Stoneville,Mississippi,on 20 November1988. Theseauthorsalsoreporteda total of six
malesand eight oviparousfemalesin the National Collectionof Insectsat Beltsville.
Maryland.The possibilityof a holocyclicstagehasnot beenexaminedin theHish plains.
I Texas Agricultural Experiment Station, Rt. 3, Box 219, Lubbock, Texas 79403
2 Texas Cooperative Extension, 2475 T ANllJ, College Station, Texas 77843
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The distributionof the cotton aphid is worldwide,mainly due to its broadhost
range(BlackmanandEastop1984). Cottonaphidsarehighlypollphagous,utilizingplant
speciesbelongingto 89 families(EbertandCarhvright1997). Theyareknownto transmit
over 50 plant viruses(Kranz et al. 1977). Otsrien et al. (1992)collectedcottonaphids
from 24 non-cultivatedhost plants representing18 plant families in Mississippi. The
majority of thesehost plants occurredwhile cotton was present. Cotton aphidswere
collectedfrom at least two of thesehost plants during every month of the year and
overwinteredon three species: eveningprimrose,OenotheraspeciosaNuttall; henbit,
LamiumamplexicauleL.; and dock,Rumexspp. A surveyof cottonaphidhostplantshas
not beenperformedin the Texas High Plains,but many of the documentedhostsare
commonin this area.
Cotton aphidsappearto exhibit a form of aestivationin the TexasHigh Plains.
Small,yellow forms are observedunderunfavorable(hot and dry) conditionsduringthe
sunmer. Theseformsmay not grow or reproduceuntil conditionsbecomemorefavorable
(Kring 1959,Kranz et al. 1977). Both winged and winglessforms are commonin the
TexasHigh Plains. The exactcauseof productionof alateforms is not fully understood,
with daylength(Slosseret al. 1989). Loxdaleet al.
but it seemsto be primarily associated
expressionof
(1993) statedthat productionof alatesis "an environmentally-induced
genotype"andthatnot all wingedformsactuallydisperse.
Althoughcottonaphidoutbreaksin the TexasHigh Plainsarebelievedto be aided
by large influxes of aphids from more southerly locations, this has never been
perhapsdueto
documented.Long-rangedispersalofcotton aphidsis poorly understood,
maynot occurby choice. Aphids
their smallbody size. Aphid flights overgreatdistances
may developlarge populationsin localeswhere suitablehost plants are availableand
subsequently
be carriedby prevailingwinds (Loxdaleet al. 1993). The exactimpactof
theseimmigrantson TexasHigh Plainscottonaphidfield populationsis unknown.
There is a paucity of informationon the life cycle of the cotton aphid and the
impactof influxesof aphidsfrom moresoutherlylocationsin the TexasHigh Plains. The
objectivesof this study were to investigatethe aerial movementof the cotton aphid
throughoutthe year,to relatethesefindingsto field populationdensities,and to examine
thepossibilityof a holocycliclife stagein theTexasHigh Plains.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Aerial cotton aphid populations were monitored at the Texas Agricultural
ExperimentStation, Lubbock, Texas, by using an Allison-Pike@insect suction trap
werecapturedin pint
(Ailison and Pike 1988)in 1989,1992,1993and 1994. Specimens
jars containinga mixtureof ethyleneglycol (10%)andeitherethanolor water(90%). The
irup ** conitructed from a 1.5-m sectionof 38-cm polyvinyl chloride (PVC) pipe
to a 6-m sectionof30-cm PVC pipe usinga coupler. Suctionwascreatedby a
connected
30-cmelectricfan poweredby a 38-wattelectricmotormountedunderthe dollectioncone
andjar in the lower portion of the trap. The trap sampledapproximately570mrof air per
hour from 8.3m above the soil surface. Surveyswere conductedweekly from June
throughoctober in 1989,April throughDecemberin 1992and 1993,and from March
though Decemberin 1994. All aphidswereextractedfrom thesesamples,counted,and
from other
storedin 70% ethanolfor identifiiation. Cotton aphidswere then separated
wereplacedat theTexasTechUniversityMuseum.
species.voucher specimens
cotton aphid seasonalaveiagedata(numberof aphidsper leaf per week) from
untreated,inigated cottonwere obtainedfrom experimentalplots adjacentto the suction
trap site in t-gSZ-tgqSin an effort to establishthe relationshipbetweencotton aphid
in the field andnumbersofcotton aphidscollectedbythe suctiontrap' Cotton
abundance
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leaves
on
aphidswere sampledweekly in the field by countingaphids ihree.fufllsized
leaves).
(total
30
plants
ten
of
eactrof
third
io*e.
*a
picked
from the upper,-iJfu",
'Su-pting
** conductedfrom 15 July to 25 Augusteachyear'
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
of
timing of occurrence
Suctiontrap collectionsof cottonaphidsshowedthat the
aerialactivityin
ofthe
cessation
the
and
pattems,
activity
seasonal
aphid,
the first cotton
the peakflight activityoccuned
the TexasHigh plains"-l.J *ong yeis. Nevertheless,
Peakactivifv periods
(Fie'
study
the
of
io*
uif
in
f"urs
I e-!)'
in mid- or late August
in1992'
*.* g"""tdfy of sf,ort durations,lasting 1-2 weeks,except
the_lastcottonaphids
The first cottonaphidcoilectedln 1989was on 8 July, and
during the weekof
p""t flight activity in
z
s"pi"mU.i.
f
on
collected
were
ry.8999:utted
1f)'
trap
tl.tfre
captured
@ig'
2i Augustwitfr 1,982cottonaphids
this was the only
kt 1992,tne frrst cottin aphid was collectedtn 13 May, and
in late
increased
activity
Flight
2l
July.
and
,peci-en *tt""t.o in rgsi be;een 15 April
capturedper trap
aphids305
with
August
12
on
recorded
peak
activitywas
i"riv *J,rr"
of Augustat the
per week (Fig. lB). cotion aphidswerecapturedthroughoutthe month
activitv in 1992
flight
aphid
Cotton
week.
per
trap.plr
"prJiJr
I"t. of "ppr.-*imaiely foo
that date'
captured-on
aphid
..*.a "i, Z Decemberwith irr. 1,1"t",p..itt * of thecotton
Thefirstcott"ctionoracottonaphioinlgg3occunedon30June.Numbersthen
per week on.25 August(Fig' lC)'
increasedsporadicallyto a peak of 40 aphidsper trap
week,reaching24 per y,apon 77
io
week
from
Cottonaphidnumberscontinuedto vary
wzrs
The last cotton aphid was collectedon 25 Novernberand sampling
s"pt..u"..
on 21 December.
discontinued
No othercotton
kr lgg4,the first collectionof a cottonaphidoccunedon 26 May.
increase,and
to
began
then
Numbers
aphids were collected *iii ii July (Fig. lDj.
following
the
declined
activity
Flight
e,ugus;
)S
on
hap
pi"i.a "i O:O aphidsin the
graduallyto one aphid on 24
week, and the aphid numberscapturedby thi traq declined
S e p t e m b e r ' o n l y s e v e n c o t t o r r ' a p h i d s ' o . c o l l " . t e d b e t w e e n 2 4 S e p t eDuring
mberand28
and2 December'
O.ioU.., but a total of 321 werecollectedbetween6 November
(Fig. 2). No cotton
this period,the higlrestweeklycountof 131occunedon 17November
last samplewas
the
and
2
December,
after
trap
suction
the
by
"pfrfi, *rir collJcted
collectedon 29 December.
the four yearsof
The earliestcollection of a cotton aphidby the suctiontrap within
cotton aphid in
a
of.
appearance
first
rrt" aut. of tire
the study wns on n M;;-l;gr.
Peakcotton
populations'
field
of
predictive
to
be
appear
not
;;t ; tap samplesdid
week of
third
or
second
the
during
upilio .oil"rtlo"s'by the suctiontrap typically occurred
August'
to
late
late
July.
from
ranged
populations
peak
field
iugu.t. The datis of
untreatedfield population
highest
The
counts.
trap
suction
period
oftrigh
the
orJrf"ppl"g
rherefore'
recordedin Lsis (Fie. 1C), when tra.pcollectionsY=l::.1tj
;;;'t6;;:
infestations'
field
of
predictive
be
appeafto
do
not
period
this
during
tr"p .ott..tiorrs
appearedto
The increasel" .ottin aphid collectionsby thJ suctiontap in late July
and
locations
southerly
more
from
aphids
cotton.
of
immigrltion
representan increasing
also
it
is
However,
area'
Lubbock
the
increasedaerial movementoT .ottott aphidsin
in pre-squaringcotton in the Lubbock area
f"$itr" that the locatized aphid infestations
theseaphidscould
might haveproduced.o*. ulut. forms in late JuneandearlyJuly and
tranin midcollections
aphid
in
lncreases
traps.
suction
alsohavebeencaughton
!1 Jhe
dispersal.
aphid
cotton
local
to
represent
appeared
September
and
-arly
August
to late
A-second peak in'cotton upttia collectionswas noted in late october to midNovemberGig. Zi. This peak appiared to representmovementof aphidsout of mature
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cotton,which was no longernutritionallysuitable. Thesecotton
aphidswerebelievedto
be searchingfor a suitableoverwinterinshost.
The first malecottonaphidrecoidedin the TexasHigh plainswas
collectedby the
suctiontrap on 2 December1992. A total of sevenmale cotton
aphidswere capfuredin
the suctiontrap over the four year_
studyperiod (Table l). All matesfound in suctiontrap
sampleswerecollectedin NovemberandearlyDecember.In addition,
a total of six male
cotton aphidswere collectedin Novemberof 1:9sqfrom cotton prutttr
*fti"rt had been
grownin a cagedenvironment.Identificationof theseaphids
was connr*.J uy Dr. S. E.
Halbert (Florida Departmentof Agriculture,Gainesvilie,Florida).
itre proouctionor
malesin the fall impliesthe existenciof a sexuallyreproductive
overwinteringgeneration.
However,no oviparaewerefoundon cottonor in suctiontrap sampres.;;;.
specimen
9!ya\e,a, gossypiiwascollectedby a suctiontrapnearparma,Idaho,on l2 5ctober l9g7
(S.E. Halbert,unpublisheddata). other confirrnedfindingsor-ute'.otton
iphids in the
UnitedStatesareshownin Table 1. All of thesemalesweie collectedbetween
9 October
gd 20 November,and collection sites were widely distributedthroughouitt " urrir"a
States. Therefore,productionof malesin Novemberand early D"cemier appears
to be
relatedto shorterdaylength.
_ The purpose of male cotton aphid production is believed to be for sexual
pqrodugtiol with oviparousfemales. Arthough no oviparaewere found in this study, a
holocycliclife cycle likely exists in the TexasHigh plains. Sexualreprodultion
would
allow geneticrecombinationto occur and increasethe size of the genepool. Further
studiesw^ouldbe requiredto identiff possibleoverwinteringhost plaits andexamine
the
impactof overwinteringaphidson field populations.
TABLE l. Known collectionsof MaleAphis gossypiiin the united Statesto Date.
SurveySite
Greenbush,
MA
Washington, DCI

Washington,
DC'
Albuquerque,
NM'
Parma,ID'
Stoneville,
MS'
Lubbock,TX
Lubbock,TX
Lubbock,TX
Lubbock,TX

SurveyDate
18Oct.1949
09 Nov. 1962
l0 Nov. 1964
09 Oct.1969
l2 Oct.1987
20Nov.1988
02Derc.1992
08 Nov. 1994
17Nov.1994
02Dec.1994

Host Plant

Male Specimen

strawberry
roseofSharon
roseofSharon
catalpaleaves
suctiontrap
cotton(regrowth)
suctiontrap
cotton

I
1
2
2
I
2
1
6

suctron trap
suction trap

2

O'Brienet al. (1990).
-S.
E. Halbert,unpublisheddata.
Ifoverwintering cotton aphidsinfluenceearly seasonfield populations,aphids
-_
collectedby a suctiontrap in Novembermay havea predictivevalue. Trap collections
were terminatedearly in 1989, so it is not possibleto determinethe impict on 1990
infestations.The Novembertrap collectionsin 1992and 1993were relativelylow, and
the 1993and 1994field infestationswere light, exceptfor 16 August in l99j @ig. 24,
2B). The Novembertrap numbersin 1994were approximatelythree-foldthoseof the
previoustwo years, and unusuallyhigh cotton aphid field populationdensitieswere
presentin 1995;the field infestationin 1995remainedhigh throughoutAugust(Fig.2c).
Thesedata indicatethat there exists a relationshipbetweenthe Novembelsuctiontrap
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catches,the potential overwintering population, and the level of field infestation the
followingsummerin the TexasHigh Plains. However,this informationis inconclusiveat
this time due to limited amount of data. The year-to-yearvariation in abundanceof
potentialoverwinteringhost plants,perhapsa function of late seasonrainfall, may.be
moreimportantthannumbersof late seasonflying aphids,ascaughtin the suctiontrap. In
addition,winter severitymay also impact winter survival of cotton aphids. Additional
studies are needed to capture year-to-yeaxvariation in the relationship between
overwinteringpopulationsand the resultingpopulationdynamicsthe following growing
season.
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LADY BEETLES
CONTROL OF GREEN PEACH APHIDS IltyZUS PERSICAE' WftH
GREENHOUSE
THE
IN
ANNUrt
CAPSICUM
CHILE
ON
AXYNDIS
HARMONIA
Southwarda
D.R. LaRock3,ZohairMirdad,,J.J.Ellington" Traceyca:rillo3, andlvlorris
Science
Weed
and
Departmentof Entomology,PlantPathology,
New Mexico StateUniversitY
Las Cruces,New Mexico 88003-8003
ABSTRACT
cageswereinoculatedwithladybeetles'
chile plants,capsicumannuz L., in greenhouse
persicae(stizer),ratiosof I :20,l:40,
peach
Myzus
aphid,
green
Harmoniaaxyridls(Pallas),to
everytwo dayson eachplantin each
counted
were
aphids
rive
t
:6+0,
and
i
:320,
1:g0,1:160,
six treatnentsatp
cage'forl0 days. Changesin aphiddensitywerestatisticallysiggificantin all
M'
and
l:320gave9'o/oorbettercontrolof
1:160,
of 1:j0, l:40, 1:80,
J4.05. Treatnentratios
after
to
85.69%
fell
1
:640
ratio
at
a
reduction
aphid
percentage
mean
The
days.
I
0
persicae after
period'
tO daysUutstill prwided sigrrificantaphiddensitydedeasesduringthe 10 daytest
INTRODUCTION
hasbeengrownin New_Mexicofor 400years
chile, capsicumannuml. (Solanaceae),
A variety of pests damagechile both in the field and greenhouse;
(Bosland et at. if1.
iowever, the greenpeachaphidMyzusperstcae(Sulzer)is oneof themostimportant' Mackauer
pestin U. S'
andWay (197e reiorteOftratttt" greJnpeachaphid is the mostcommonaphid
g."enhoos".. fitis upniAalso veJtors many plant viruses (Kennedyet al. 1962,Hanis and
il{aramorosch 1977, Matthews l99l) and ii resistant to a large number of insecticides
costofchemical
escalating
(Georghiou1986,Quacliaet al. 1993).Dueto pesticideresistance,
"ont o-1,andenvironmentalconcerns,interestin biocontrol strategiesis growing.
thepopulation
Biologicalcontrolcanbe definedastheuseofone organismto decrease
eliminateall
not
n@essary,to
often
It
is
1976).
Messenger
(Huffaker
and
of anotheroriarrism
pests,but onf to reducetheir numbersbelow aneconomicthreshold(Dent 1993)' Predatorsare
by taxonomicaffiliation(Hodek1973'
iistri-tuteOamong20 insectordersandarecategorized
et al.
pollphagy(Hagen
monophagyversus
strategy,
feeding
or
1993,)
Gilbert
al.
1984,
Canardet

re76).

Lady beetlesareoneofthe most formidableaphidpredators(Haganandvan denBosch
rmoniaaryridis (Pallas)is anintroducedspeciesfrom
1973).The coccinellid.F/a
Hodei
196g,
in thesouthemU' S.
theFar East(Timberlake1943,ChapinandBrou 1991)andis established

'Homoptera: Aphididae
2Coleoptera: Coccinellidae
3Departnent of Entomolog5r,Plant Pathology and Weed Science,New Mexico State University' Las
Cruces,NM 88003.
aAgriculngal Biometric Service, New Mexico State University, Las Cruces, New Mexico.
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a{ erou l99l).. This speciesis highly polymorphicandmay live up
to threeyears
!!-t9nin
(Hodek1973,KnodelandHoebeke1996).
kt this study, I/. aryridis was evaluatedas a biocontrol agent for M. persicae
in the
greenhouse'The researchsp_ecifically
investigatedthe optimal preiatorlp.ey ratio requiredfor
aphidconholwithin a specifiedperiodof timi,
MATERIALS AND METHODS
This researchwasconductedat theFabianGarciaResearch
Center,New Mexico State
U,niversity. Adult F/. aryridis were imported from Georgiato establisha laboratory
colony.
Youngprogenyfrom thiscolonywereusedto carryouttheixperiments.
A laboratorycolonyof
H' persicaewas propagatedfrom local insects,andwas rearedon potted
chile plantsin two
greenhouse
cages.Seedsof c. !!1num"Nu Mex Big Jim" weregrown'in2.5-cmpreformed
peat
potsuntilthethree-leafstage.
Thehealthiestseedlingsweretransplantedintol2-cmplasticpo
containingpeatmossandpearlite. All plantswere fertilizedwith a complete
water soluble
fertitizere0-20-20) andinigatedoaily. err prantsweresprayed
:1T:c$:p,h:.plorus-porassium
w**r r,ayreton' tungicide Il-(4-chlorophenoxy)-3-3-dimethyl-l-(lH-12,4
nazot-i_g1_z
butazone@ayercorp. Kansascity, Mo.)l at a-rateof1.52mi activeingredientper
3.7gL of
wateronceeverytwoweeksto preventthegrowthofpowderymlldew,Leieiilula
tauricaQ-nv.),
Plantsweregrownundera 15-hourlight:9-hourdarkphotoperiod,After three
months(Marchto
June)'theplantsaveraged
36.5-cmin height.Thenumberof lruuesp". plantrangedfrom 6g to
41-cm,averaging
53.5-cm.
Eachexperimentalunit consistedof four individuallypottedchile plantsenclosed
in a
screened
cage' Beforethe startofthe experiment,eachpot ofchile wascoveredat thebase
of
plant
the
with a small meshnylon net to preventinsectsfrom falling onto the soil of the pot.
Actualnumberof H. aryridis to M. persicaepertreatmentwere:(l) 4:g0,(2) 4:160,(3)
4:6a0,
(5) a:1280and(6) 4:2560.Theexperimentwasrun asa completelyrandomized
design. Each
tr€ahnentwas replicatedthree times (threecagescontainingfour individually potted
chile
plants). Controlswereestablished
for eachtreaftnent(trvocagescontainingfourindividually
potted chile plants,but no H. axyridis). Cagesfor treatmentsand controls
were randomly
assigned. The mean numberof M. persicaesurviving the predationof H. axyridis
were
determinedevery2 daysfor a rO-dayperiod. At the enJof the l0-dayperiod, alrM. persicae
were removedfrom eachcageand the cageswere inoculatedwittr ttre inaicatednumbers
of
predatorsandhostsfor the next treatment.
MeanM. persicaedensitiesand Standarderors were calculatedfor the treatmentsand
controls. A dummyvariableregression@raperand Smith 1966)was usedto evaluate
the
effectsof the variablestime, replication,and iime uy replicationinteractions.
This analysis
providesestimatesfor theparameters
representea
by itrevariaUles.The analysisestimatedthe
interceptsandslopesfor eachtreatrnentandfurtherestimatedthedifferencebetweenthe
slopeof
the
and
.9o-nfols the slopeof the treahnents. Only five cagescontainingchile plantswere
availablefor this experiment,
thusthetreahnents
weierun sequentially.Sigf,ificant
-on"-*uydifferences
were determinedby combiningtreatmentdays2, 4,6, g and l0 usingu
analysisof
variancemultiplerangetest.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Table1 presents
themeandensityof M. persicaeperplantin thethreereplicationcages
and two control cagesof eachtreatmentaswell asthe meanpercentageaphidriduction for
all
six ratio treatments.
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TABLB l. MeanNrmber of M. persicae(t SE")CountedperPlantat TWo-DayIntervalsover
l0 Daysin Six Different H. aryridk : M. persicaeTreatrrentson Ciroenhouse
GrownChile
Plants,N.M.S.U,,Ias Cnrces,NewMexico,l997.
Variable

(Dav)
2
4
6
8
l0
2
4
6
8
l0
2
4
6
8
l0
2
4
6
8
l0
2
4
6
8
l0

Conbol
Meant SE

Treatnent
Meant SE
TreatuentI (1:20)
47.88t 2.29
10.30i 2.76b
85.25t 2.12
12.92+.4.05b
1 1 8 . 7r5 1 3 . 9 6
8.83r 4.63b
158.75
r 11.66
4.92t t.46b
204.75t 14.85
1.67to.72b
Treatuent2 (l:40)
17..42*2.s2b
97.t3t 3.36
n.25 1 1.89b
141.88
* 13.61
199.88f 20.33
6.33I 1.66b
4.33t 0.63b
2s1.25tr9.09
3lt.r3 t 2.65
1.75t 0.25b
Treatnent3 (1:80)
141.75
X t.74
23.25tO.gob
200.38Xt.24
12.67t43ob
280.00*t2.73
7.75t 0.66b
347,88rtt.49
5.08r 0.72b
4n.00114.85
2.OO
r 0,90b
Treatuent4 (1:160)
268.88
r15.38
53,08r 4.07b
336.38r 5.48
31.67r 1.38b
399.88r 5.48
22.17t1.52b
485.8818.66
t6.25t2.25b
574.s0t29.34
6.42t 1,84b
Treatue,nt
5 (1:320)
486.38
r 15.03
t66.92l,12,49b
X27.58
590.75
94.75l-L6.O2b
i s8.51
64.33LtO.62b
667.88
50.17r 4.80b
759.88r 50.73
829.38
r 38.01
38,50r 7.19b
Treatuent6 (1:640)

Mean Perceirtage
M. persicaeRdlctton

78.43
84.85
92.57
96.91
99.19
82.06
91.89
99.96
98.31
99.43
83.59
93.67
97.23
98.53
99.52
80.25
90.58
94.45
96.65
98.88
65,67
83.96
90.36
93.39
95.35

2
48.36
816.88
r 25.28
421,83
i.64.56b
4
891.63
58.27
i 0.53
372.00t54J9b
6
t022.88116,79
71,46
291.83
r 58.32b
E
1108.63
i 3.71
79.37
228.67t36.29b
l0
1 1 9 7 . 6r 3 8 . 3 1
85.69
t71.25t 26.96b
"StandardError
bdenotes
significancebetweentreatmentandcontrol at p 3 0.05usinga one-wayanalysisof
variance.
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Fig. 1 summarizesthe estimateddaily meanM. persicaedensitychangesin thetreafrnent
and controlcagesof all six treatments.Declinesin aphiddensityztrea mensureof mortality,
presumablydueto predation,while increasesarea measureof aphidnatality. In Treatnentsl, 2,
3,4,5,6, theestimated
consumption
rateby oneI/. axyridiswas2.5,3.8,2.5,10.9,30,1,and
at arateof 38.7,
64.4pa day,respectively,
while the averagenumberof M. persicaeincreased
in thecontrolcages.
54.3,71.0,75.9,85.5and97.8perday,respectively,
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FIG. 1. Mean densityof M persicaeon chile plantsafter 10 daysexposureto H. aryridis at
different densities on GreenhouseGrown Chile Plants, N.M.S.U., Las Cruces, New
Mexico,l997.
The greatestM. persicae conntrrptionratewasobservedduringthe first two daysof each
treatment. This may be due to the 24-hourfast imposedon H. aryridis before eachtreatnent
began.Aphid reductionwasgreaterthan95,00%for the 1:20,l:40, l:80, 1:160,and l:320
perhapsdueto theovenvhelmingnumber
ratiosbut fell to 85.69%at l:640 ratios,respectively,
of M. persicaeperH. aryridis.
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INTRODUCTION
The Europeanhoney bee, Apis mellifera L., is the dominant honey bee ecotype
in
occuningthe U.S.,with distributionthroughoutthe entire50 states.With its discovery,
Texasin-tgg0 (Sugdenand williams 1990),the Africanizedhoneybee,Apis mellifera
U'S' (Sheppard
scutellataLepelitiei, hasnow spreadthroughoutthe entiresouthwestem
not only
pollinating
in
forage
concert,
now
the
region
in
ecotype;
Both
20b0).
andSmith
agriculturalcropsin the process,but countlesswild plant speciesas well., Both ecotypes
ui. no* consideredsympatricthroughoutthe southwestemU.S., with no efforts to
eradicatethe Africanized honeybeedeemedfeasible.
U.S., Europeanhoney beesand
situafionsin the southwestern
In field cropping
-bles-are
chemicalsduring field foraging
agricultwal
many
to
exposed
Africanizedhoney
andpollinationaitivities. The exposureof honeybeesto insecticidesusedin thesecrops
'Hymenoptera: Apidae
2 Disclaimer: Mention of trade namesor commercialproductsin this article is solely for the purposeof
providing specific information and doesnot imply recommendationor endorsementby the u.s,
Deparunent of Agricultute.
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is a major problemimplicatedin colony lossesaroundtreatedfields. Recommendations
have beenmade to lessenexposureof honey beesto toxic insecticides(Atkins et al.
1981),but actualapplicationpractices,sucha timing of sprays,are not alwaysfeasible.
Many studieshave been conductedon the toxicity of insecticideson Euroiean honey
bees(Johansen
et al. 1957,Andersonand Atkins 1968,Stoneret al. 19g5.cox and
wilson 1987,wilson et al. 1988),but nonehaveaddressed
the comparativetoxicity of
insecticides
to EriropeanversusAfricanizedhoneybeesin the U.S. Dankaet al. (lig6)
comparedtoxicity of severalinsecticideson EuropeanversusAfricanizedhoneybeesin
southAmericain the mid 1980's,characterizing
honeybeeecotypesbasedon localityof
colonies. Thesetestswere conductedprior to the widespreadand intensiveuse of the
syntheticpyrethroidinsecticideclassin Europeanhoneybee coloniesfor controlof the
parasitic mite varroa destructorAndersonand Truemanand prior to movementof
Africanizedhoneybeesinto the U.s., whereits exposureto in-hivepesticideusehasbeen
minimal.
Giventheseconsiderations
ofthe widespread
presenceofAfricanized honeybees
in agriculturalareasof the southwesternU.S. and the decadeJonguse of synthetic
pyrethroidinsecticidewithin Europeanhoneybeecoloniesfor V. destructorcontrol,we
undertookthe presentstudy to investigatecomparativetoxicity of three classesof
commonlyused agriculturalinsecticideson EuropeanversusAfricanizedhoney bees.
Suchtoxicity data may provide indicationsof potentialpollinationdisruptionby either
€cotypein the southwestemU.S., with implicationson appropriateinsecticideselection
by farmersfor usein cropswhile honeybeesaxepresentin fields.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Coloniesof Europeanand Africanizedhoneybeeswere maintainedin separate
apiaries,ca. 20 miles apart,near Weslaco,Texas. Europeanhoneybee colonieswere
obtainedascommercialpackagesproducedin centralTexasandsubsequently
established
at Weslacoon previouslyunusedwax foundationandhive equipment. Europeanhoney
bees from colonies containing marked and clipped queenswere verified as nonAfricanized, as describedbelow and usedfor tests,with no acaricidetreatrnentin hives
prior to test initiation. SuspectedAfricanizedhoney bees,originally collectedfrom
swarmtraps along the Rio GrandeRiver nearHidalgo,Texas,were from coloniesthat
had receivedno pyrethroidacaricideheatrnentin coloniesduring the preceedingfour
years. Laboratoryverification of individual colony ecotypeand laboratorytoxicity
assays
wereconducted
in late2000-early2001.
Isozymebioassayswereusedto verifr the ecotypeidentificationof coloniesused
in tests(Nunnamkerand Wilson 1981,Spivaket al. 1988). For eachcolony, 22 adult
workerfemaleswere collectedand frozenat -70oC until processingthe following week.
Sampleswere removedfrom the freezerand kept chilled as thoraceswere removed
individuallyfrom eachbee. Theseweresinglyhomogenized
in 1.5 pl eppendorftubes
in
distilled water and centrifugedfor 10 min at 12,000 rpm in a refrigeratedmicro
centrifuge.Pre-packaged
mini PHAST gelswerethen loadedwith 0.4 pl of supematant
per lane and separatedusing isoelectricfocusingtechniques. The co-occurrenceof
malate dehydrogenaseand hexokinase bands were considered verification of
Africanization for that colony; simultaneousabsenceof both markers, along with
identification of an original marked queen at hive inspection, were considered
confirmationofa Europeancolony.
For each ecotype,brood was collectedfrom three to four selectedcolonies
confirmed as either Europeanor Africanized, broughtto the laboratory,and placedin an
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adult worker females. Emerged
incubatorovernightin order to collect newly-emerged
beesofEuropeaior Africanizedverificationwere collectedthe next morning,pooledas
to ecotype,and then held in cagesfor 24 hours at 28oCand 50% RH before test
initiation, dwing which they were freely fed 50% sugarsyrup and distilled waterbeeswere then individually treatedtopically on the dorsalthorax
Unaesthestised
grade
insecticidesdissolvedin acetone. Chosen insecticideswere
with technical
and carbofuran(carbamate). All
cyfluthrin (pyretlroid), malathion (organophosphate),
ServicesInc. (West Chester,PA
Chem
from
technicalgiade materialswere obtained
19381)and were of >95% purity. Stock solutionsof serial dilutionswere preparedby
dissolvingeachinsecticidein HPLC-gradeacetone;both solutionsand technicalgrade
materials were stored at -20oC. Individual bees were treated with 1 pl of known
microapplicator
or with I pl of acetoneas a controlusinga pre-calibrated
concentration
or
concentration
with
each
treated
were
each
Ten
bees
(Burkard, Rickmansworth,UK).
plus a control
cages.Five concentrations
acetoneandplacedas groupsin smallscreened
treatmentwire testedfor eachinsecticide.Treatedbeeswere held for 24 h at 28"C in
darknesswith synrp and water and then assessedfor mortality. The criterion for
mortalitywasinalitity to movewhengentlyprodded.Modelingtrials havedemonstrated
that 120beestotal, testedfor a chemicalfor dose-mortalityestimations,are sufficient to
obtain accuratedose-mortalityestimates(Robertsonet al. 1984). In our tests, we
replicatedeachinsecticidetrial per ecotypethreeseparatetimes,fol a total.of 180bees
pooledfrom tlree-four colonies,verifiedasto ecotype,testedfor eachinsecticide'Dosemortality lines for each insecticidewere analyzedby probit analysisPOLO (LeOra
Softwarl; in order to estimatelethal dosevalues,confidenceintervals,and slopesand
standardelror of m€ans of slopes. Confidenceintervals were comparedbetween
ecotypesat the LDso levels; non-overlapof confidenceintervals was considered
demonstrationof significant differencebetweenecotypesin responseto a particular
insecticide.For eachchemical,equivalencyofslopeswas determinedby non-overlapof
two timesthe standarderrorof the mean.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Resultsof isozymeanalysesof samplebeesfrom coloniesusedin testsconfirmed
the identificationofecotypesaseitherEuropeanor Africanizedcolonies.Thosecolonies
establishedfrom swarmi collected in South Texas were clearly Africanized as
by high frequenciesof both isozymemarkers,seenupon assaycompletion'
demonstrated
ColoniesestabilstrJdfrom packageswith marked and clipped queensrevealedthe
absenceof the two characteristicmarker isozymes, confirming their non-Africanized
insecticide
status. Selectedcolonieswere used,as describedabove,for all subsequent
beesby
honey
European
non-Africanized
of
verification
continued
the
assays,ensuring
of markedqueens.
thepresence
Both malathion and carbofiran were equally toxic to Europeanhoney beesand
confidenceintervalsat the LD56
Africanizedhoneybees,asevidencedby overlapof 95o/o
different betweenthe two
was
significantly
cyfluthrin
to
levels (Table l). Response
ecotypes,with Europeanbeesexhibitinga greatertoleranceto this pyrethroidcompound
thanAfricanizedbees(Table l). This greatertoleranceby Europeanhoneybeesmay be
dueto the preceedingdecadeofpyrethroidusein managedEuropeancoloniesto control
to
the honeybeeparasiticmite V. destructor.BecauseV. destructorhasbeenconsidered
have severely reduced feral populationsof the Europeanhonby bee in the U.S.
(Hoopingameret al. 1992),selectionpressurefor pyrethroidtolerancein Eruopeanhoney
beesiikely occurredwith little infusion of unexposedsusceptiblephenotypesfrom the
wild.
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TABLE 1. Responseof Europeanand AfricanizedHoney Beesto TopicalryApplied
Insecticides;ValuesGivenareExpressed
as pg Insecticideper Bee.
Treatment Ecotype n

LDso(95%CD"

LDeo(95%CD

slope(+SEM)

Malathion AHB

180
EHB 180

(0.093-0,190)
0.123
(0.183-0.706)3.602
0.279
(0.6s2)
(0.167-0.218)
0.193
(0.2s4-0.37r)7.114(1.184)
0.292

Cyfluthrin AHB 180
EHB 180

* 3.109
(0.024-0.043)
0,01I (0.008-0.018)*
0.030
(0.555)
(0.020-0.051)
0.036
0.070(0.0s0-0.202) 4.s2r(0.669)

CarboturanAHB 180 0.033(0.027-0.038) 0.057(0.048-0.076) 5.400(0.974)
EHB 180 0.039(0.034-0.045)0.062(0.053-0.082) 6.388(1.132)
" Values
followed by an asteriskare significantlydifferent for that insecticide
betweenecotypes.

In conhast,Africanizedhoneybeesarerarelymaintainedin managedcoloniesin
the southwestern
U.S., with little intenseselectionpressureby pyrethroidpesticidesto
control z destructoi,oppositeto what is experienced
by Europeanhoneybee colonies,
Slope values for each insecticidetested,comparingecotypes,were rot significantly
different, indicating similar homogeneityof responseby both ecotypes to eaeh
insecticide. In testing carbamateand organophosphate
susceptibility after eight yearsof
observations,
Andersonand Atkins (1968) found no changein toieranceby european
honeybeesto theseinsecticideclasses.Tucker( I 980),however,wasableto demonstrate
increasedtoleranceofworker Europeanhoneybeesafter selectionfor nine generations
_ with carbaryl.
Dankaet al. (1986)found in their studiesofAfricanizedandEuropeanhoneybees
in Venezuela,with locationof swarmsusedas designationof Africanizedcolonies,that
Africanizedhoneybeeswere generallymoretolerantthan Europeanhoneybeestoward
th'reeof the four classestested,resultsthey found surprisinggiven the smallersize of
Africanizedhoneybees. They discussthe role of degreeof cuticularsclerotizationas a
possibleexplanationfor susceptibilitydifferences;in their study, they used newly
emergedbeesthat werelessthan24-h old. In our toxicity trials,however,we usedadults
that were at least 24-h old after emergenceand so perhapswere more sclerotizedthan
adultsused by Danka et al (1986). Also, in our studies,we used populationsof
EuropeanandAfricanizedhoneybeesthat likely receivedsimilar exposureto agricultural
chemicalsduring the preceedinggenerationalyears, other than pyrethroidsused in
managedEuropeancolonies,and so may explain the greatersimilarity of responseto
carbamate
and organophosphate
insecticides
testedin our study. The additionalstepof
definitively confirming coloniesas Africanized or European,as we did in our study,may
alsoexplainthe differencesin responses
we saw comparedto thoseseenby Dankaet al
(1e86)
In the southwestemU.S., the primaryecotypefound existingas feral coloniesis
the Africanizedhoney bee, with Europeanhoneybeesvirtually absentfrom the wild.
This appearsto be due, however,to differentialincreasedability of Africanizedhoney
beesto withstandinfestationsof V. destructor@ubink et ^l 1995),while Europeanhoney
bees are more severely affected and colonies are rapidly killed by v. destructor
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infestations. There are no field data to indicate that the greater presenceof feral
Africanized honey beesin the southwesternU.S., as well as in much of Latin America,
comparedto Europeanhoney bees,is due to any greatertoleranceof the Africanized
ecotypeto insecticides. It is also important to statethat, while statistically significant
differenceswere seenbetweenecotypesin our study,as well as in Dankaet al (1986),
such differencesin dose-mortalityvalueswould be minor comparedto the much higher
ratesof insecticideuse in field pest control settings. Insecticidesare usedin kilogram
quantitiesper hectare,rates most likely much higher than what we used to determine
dose-mortalityestimatesin our study. In order for selectionfor ecotyperesistanceto
occurin a field setting,theremust obviouslybe mortalityof susceptibleindividuals,but
also a concomitantsurvival of tolerant individuals. The insecticiderates used in freld
cropsettingsto which eitherecotypewouldbe exposedwould seemnot to allow survival
of slightly tolerant individuals dueto the excessiveratesbeeswould experience.It is also
importantto note that differentials in Europeanhoney bee reproductivefitness has been
demonstratedfor Europeanhoneybeesexposedto fluvalinate (pyrethroid) pesticideused
that
in managedcoloniesto control V. destructor'.Rindereret al (1999) demonstrated
drones exposed to fluvalinate in managedcolonies at normal usage rates lived
significantly shorter than non-exposeddrones and had minor reproductive fitness
disadvantages(i.e., clear selection pressurefor tolerance) and thus allowed for
"selection" by queansof potentially moretolerantdronesfor productionof offspring with
resultant greater tolerance to pyrethroid pesticides. Such selective advantageby
potentially tolerant dronesmay explain the greatertoleranceof Europeanhoney beesto
the pyrethroidinsecticidetestedin our studycomparedto Africanizedhoneybeesin our
study that did not receive such a level ofselection within colonies. Additionally, only
worker beesare typically exposedto high dosesof field agricultural
non-reproductive
insecticides, possibly explaining further why resistance to organophosphateand
carbamateinsecticideshas not arisenin either ecotype. The reasonthat Europeanhoney
in particular, given the usein the
beeshavenot developedresistanceto organophosphates
past 5 yearsof an acaricidein this classin managedhives, is unknown. As usage of this
class,and potentially of other classesof pesticideswithin hives continues,managed
Europeanhoney bees may exhibit increasedtoleranceto these compounds. Because
developmentof pesticideresistancein organismsis difficult to predict timewise,only
continuedtestingwill reveal if suchresistancewill actually occur'
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ABSTRACT
Formic acid in a gel form was testedin southTexasfor its efficacy in controlling
the parasitichoneybee rnite, Varroa destructorAndersonand Trueman,and its safetyfor
use in southemconditions. Formic acid gel gave significantly better control than
untreatedcolonies, but such control was significantly less than standardtreatmentsof
fluvalinateandcoumaphos.The formic acid gel treatmentalsoresultedin significant,but
not excessive,mortality of adult honey beescomparedto untreatedcontrols' This was
consistentlyroseaboveca.24"C. Queenmortalitywas
particularlyseen€rstemperatures
also observedin coloniis treatedwith formic acid. Discussionis given on integrationof
plan for southwestemU.S.
the formic acid gel pack into a V. destructormanagement
beekeepers.
INTRODUCTION
The varroa mite. Varroa destructorAndersenand Trueman,is one of the most
seriousparasiticpests attackinghoney bees in the U.S, and on a worldwide basis
(shiman-ukiet al.1gg2). This mite damagesimmatureand adult honeybeesby feeding
on bee hemolymph and by transmittingviral pathogens. Left unchecked,a heavy
infestationof V. destluctor can weakenand kill an entire colony within ca' two yearsand
causeeventuallossof mostcolonieswithin an apiary.
The primarymeansof controllingZ destructorsinceits discoveryin the U.S. in
1987(Anonymous1987)hasbeenthroughsyntheticchemicalacaricides.The pyrethroid
coumaphos(CheckMite+@)have been
fluvalinate (Apistan@)and the organophosphate
compoundsfor Z destructorcontrolin the U.S.
the mostcommonlyusedEPA-approved
in widely diverseregionsbegannoticing
Beginningin 1998,however,U.S. beekeepers
decreasedefficacy of fluvalinate in their operations,as evidencedby unexpectedlyhigh
by
efficacywas confirmedas resistance
mite numbersin treatedhives. Suchdecreased
to
then
tumed
(1999).
Beekeepers
al.
Elzen
et
compound
by
to
this
destructor
Y.
mites (Elzenet al.
which providedexcellentcontrolof fluvalinate-resistant
coumaphos,
'
Mesostigmata:Vanoidae
'Hymenoptera: Apidae
3Mention of a trade name does not constitute endorsementby the USDA
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2000). Elzen and westervelt (2002), however,confirmed that v. destrucforhas now
becomeresistantto coumaphosin Florida,with likely spreadto otherregionsof the U.s.
asbeecoloniesaremovedaspart of normalmigratoryactivitiesof beekeeping.
Beekeepershave now increasingly called for the availability of altemative
compoundsfor the control of v. destructor. one such compoundis formic acid, which
hasreceivedapprovalfor useas a gel formulationby the U.S. EnvironmentalProtection
Agency.
Researchon the suitability of formic acid liquid and gel formulationshas been
conductedin the U.S., but almost exclusivelyin the northern regions of the U.S.
(Feldlauferet al. 1997,Calderoneand Nasr 1999,Calderone2000). Beekeepers
in the
southernU.S. have called for information on the suitability of formic acid for Z
destructorcontrolin the relativelywannerconditionsofthe southand associated
bffects
on honey bees in treated colonies. We thus initiated the present study to provide
beekeepers
in the southwestem
U.S. with datathey would find necessary
to considerthe
useof formic acid in their operations.Becausethe only EPA-approvedusageof formic
acid registeredcurrently in the U.S. is the gel formulation,we choseto evaluatethis
formulation in conditionsof the southwesternenvironment.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
In order to ensure the highest contact of gel pack vapors with mites, treattnent was
initiated when the majority of V, destructor were on adult bees, where formic acid vapors
would most readily reach phoretic adults. For this reason, the trial was initiated on 3
January 2002, a general date during which colonies in south Texas are most broodless
(<5 frames of brood per colony). Colonies were located at Weslaco, Texas, at a site at
least 5 miles from other apiaries. Colonies were established in the spring of 2001 from
commercially-obtained packages, installed in new equipmenVfoundation, and remained
untreated for V. destructor until initiation of the present study. All colonies were
queenright and contained ample stores of honey and consisted of a deep bottom brood
chamber and one deep honey super.
Standard compounds consisted of l0% fluvalinate strips (Apistan@, obtained
from Dadant; Paris, TX) and l0% coumaphos strips (CheckMite+@, obtained from
Dadant; Paris, TX). In both cases,one strip of either treatment was inserted in the bottom
brood chamber, as recommended by manufacturers (one strip per five frames of brood).
The formic acid treatment consisted of 200 g of formic acid gel (obtained from Befter
Bee; Greenwich, NY) in vegetable baggies, each of which was cut open in a X
configuration immediately before application. One pack was placed over the end of the
top bars of the brood chamber, but not over the brood area. One-inch spacers were
inserted between bottom and top chambers,to allow for air flow. Spacers were inserted
in all other treatment and control colonies as well. The control treatrnent consisted of
colonies receiving no strips or gel packs. Treatments were randomly assigned to
colonies, with five to six colonies per treatment.
Effects of treatments on V. destruclor control were assessed according to the
method of Feldlaufer et al. (1997). Sticky boards, under screens, were inserted on the
bottom board of each colony at the start of the trial. Treatments were then immediately
applied. Boards were removed weekly and numbers of fallen mites were counted for that
week. This was repeated for a total of three weeks and was considered the treatment
period. A following 3-week evaluation was then begun in all colonies by removing
previous treatments and inserting one coumaphos strip in the brood chamber as a final
clean-up treatrnent. Weekly mite drop was assessedas described for the treatment phase.
Final efficacy of treatments was calculated by summing the number of mites dropped
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traps.
from
i.rou.a
tests(LSD, P=0'05)'
by ANOVA andmeansseparation
compared
-- '
from a local weatherstation website
obtained
were
trii
the
during
T.-pout*es
by noting any deadqueensin deadbee traps
service. Final queenstatui was assessed
phases.
evaluation
during the treatrnentand
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
comparedto
All treatmentsapplied for V. destructorprovidedsignificantcontrol
gel
pack,
however,
acid
formic
the
of
effrcacy
The
t;.
untreatedcolony resultilf*t.
There
coumaphos'
or
fluvalinate
of
treafinents
the
standard
than
less
.igrin.*tiy
*^
as
and
control
69'8%
as
as
low
with
acid,
wasalJowide variationin controlwith formic
by
afforded
ofcontrol
ranges
contrast,
In
colonies.
individual
for
higft ^ S:.gX control
providing consistent
fluvalinateand for coumaphoswere much nEtrrowef,with both
in
other regions of the
control
consistent
such
However,
"ont of g."ur"r than ca. 90t%.
dueto reportsof resistance
may be.questionable,
U.i. Uyifuvatinateandnow coumaphos
2002)' Our
iy V. irrtru"tor to rhesecompounds(Elzenet al. 1999,ElzenandWestervelt
than the 70'3%
gel
pack
is
higher
acid
formic
with
the
"onrot
84.5%
overall
of
results
in the spring
.ont of t"pota"d by Fetdlauferet al. (1997) for tests run in Maryland
individual
between
control
in
mite
variability
high
relatively
months. They alsoreported
colonies,aswe observedin oqr study.

Fluvalinate
Coumaphos
FormicAcid Gel
Control
oValueswithin a column followed by
(ANOVA,LSD,P<0.05).

9 5 . 0( 1 . 1a)
95.8(1.4)a
84.s(4.7)b
33.8(7.4)c

90.4-97.7
90.8-98.8
69.8-93.8
I I .7-54.1

different letters are significantly

Statistically significant mortality of adult bees in the formic acid treated colonies
was observed, compared to untreated control results (Table 2), starting at the sixth day of
the treatment perioi. While significant, mortality was not excessive. Prior to this time,
the temperature maximum averaged 15.5"C. Temperaturesafter day 6 averaged 24.loc.
No significant bee mortality was seen for fluvalinate or coumaphos treated colonies,
compared to unteated colony mortality, after the sixth day of treatment and warmer
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with 20%
temperatures.Queenmortality was also seen,inthe formic acid replicates,
phaseof the trial'
the
treatment
during
observed
queen
mortality
'
Because beekeepersare facing loss of both fluvalinate and coumaphosas
The
efficacious acaricides,there is naturalfu great interest in alternative compounds"
in
variability
that
show
results
but
our
choice,
logical
iormi" u"ia gel pack would be a
tolerated.
to
be
have
would
conditions
U.S.
in
southwestem
hive
to
fronihive
control
of the gel packin standardU.S.bee stocks,
Suchvariabilitywould limit the attractiveness
in
newly developedbee stocks_thatexhibit
important
less
Untlnuy be significantly
toleranceto V. destructorinfestations(Rindereret aI.2001, Harbo and Harris 2001'
spi"ar< uno Reuter 2001). These stocks are capableof withstandinghigher mite
with only occasionaltreatnentnecessary.The issueof w91ke1and queen
populations,
't
iti woUa be of considerationfor southernbeekeepers,where unpredictablefall and
may increaseand so havepotentiallynegativeeffectsin formic acid
wintertemperatures
gel packtreatedcoloniei. An alternativesolutionto this possibilig at leastfor migratory
6."i.""p"rr, would be to apply treatnents while colonies may be in cooler northem
locations,beforemigratingio southern(and warmer)locations. Integrationof tolerant
beestocks,colonyloiation, andthe formic acidgel packmay thusbe a workablesolution
in dealing with Z destrnctor that are rapidly developing resistanceto all standard
for its control.
fteatrnents
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BLOW FLY (DIPTERA:CALLIPHONDAE)SPECIES
IN CENTRAL TEXAS USING MITOCHONDRIAL DNA
andCraigJ' Coatsc
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ABSTRACT
Themorphologicalidentificationofthreeblowflyspeciescommon-tocentral
Texas,cynomyopsisiadaveriza (Townsend),calliphora livida (11all), and calliphora
was'confirmedusingrestrictionenzymeanalysisof PCR
ii"in; lioAineau-Desvoidy),
An amplifiedregionof the COI genefrom eachspecies
ftugm#r.
mtDNA
amplified
pattems
was subjectedto digestionby four restrictionenzymes.Restrictionfragment
each
from
gene
fragment
the
COI
of
sequence
DNA
The
speciei.
distinguishedthe thrie
rp".i.". was determined,confirming the ristriction enzyme analysis'.subsequently,
fragmentsfrom field collicted sampleswere amplifiea q9 subjectedto
.tlNe
of the
restriction Jnryrrr" analysis in order to test the validity and reliability
restriction
that
demonstrated
was
identificationmethod. For each speciestested,it
different
enzymedigestionof amplified .toNe fragmentscould be usedto identify
stages'
blow fly dJvelopmentalslagesto species,previouslya problematictask for early
available'
are
whereonly limited morphologicalcharacters
INTRODUCTION
Eachblowflyspecies(Diptera:Calliphoridae)hasaparticulardevelopmental
time. This makes them usefui for forensii investigations,provided that collected
samplescan be correctlyidentifiedto species.However' speciesidentificationusing
stages'
morphologicalcharacterican be problematic,especiallyin earlydevelopmental
at
a
crime
collected
evidence
insect
instances
many
in
as
pirticularly
relevant,
tnis is
,".n" i, predominantly eggs and larvae. The larvae of some species are
indistinguis-hable,especiall/-the early instars (Debang and Greenbe^rg1989)'
Furthermore,to preservespecimensat the time of collection.they are often killed'
preventingthe specimensfrom being rearedto adulthoodfor identification. Eggs pose
and
an evengreaterproblemas the morphologiesofmany speciesareindistinguishable
it
making
eclosion,
before
die
may
to desiccation.o tttutitt. embryo
arealsoJusceptibte
an
lead
to
could
identification
species
Improper
the
species.
determine
impossibleto
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inconect estimate of the post mortem interval (PMI). Therefore, the ability to perform a
molecular identification from any insect evidenceis critical.
DNA identification, or DNA "fingerprinting", has recently been applied to the
identification of insects of forensic importance (Black and Duteau 1997, Roehrdanz and
Johnson 1996, Sperling et al. 1994, Vincent et al. 2000, Wells and Sperling 2001,
Azeredo-Espin and Madeira 1996, wallman and Donnellan 2001)); Mitochondrial DNA
(mtDNA) is relatively resistant to degradation and is particularly well suited as a
template for identification purposes. There are hundreds of mtDNA copies in each cell
and the mutation rate of mtDNA is high enough to provide numerous sequence
differences among closely related species (Sperling et al. 1994, Lee and Gaensslen
1990). Most importantly, mtDNA can be used for the identification of all insect life
stages.It is important that tests and confirmations of molecular identification methods
are performed for each geographical region. This will help overcome possible
complications such as local fixation of particular polymorphisms, and enable the
molecular evidence to be used more effectively in a local court of law.
Four blow fly species were chosen for this study, three "bluebottle" species,
Calliphora vicina (Robineau-Desvoidy), Calliphora livida (Hall), and Cynomyopsis
(=Cynomya) cadaverina (Townsend), and the black blow fly, Phormia regina
(Meigen). The occurrence ofthese specieswas recorded during a field study conducted
in College Station, TX and a rural study site near College Station, TX. The "bluebottle"
species chosen for molecular identification were the only ones collected of those that
have been recorded for the area. The prevalence of the bluebottle species dur:ng the
winter and spring months in Brazos and Burleson Counties of central Texas and the
differences in their developmental time makes these species perfect candidates for
forensic applications. In addition to general difficulties with adult and pupal
morphological identification keys, the identity of C. vicina md C. livida larvae cannot
be resolved (Debang and Greenberg 1989). The black blow fly, Phormia regina
(Meigen), was chosen for comparison becausethis specieshas been used in a previous
mtDNA-based species identification study (Sperling et al. 1994). Sperling et al. (1994)
PCR amplified a region of the COI mitochondrial DNA gene and digested the PCR
product with four restriction erzymes to establish a method for distinguishing between
three blowfly species, Phormia regina, Phaenicia sericata, ard Lucilia illwtris.
Applyng the same restriction enzymes utilized in the previous study (Sperling et al.
1994), we PCR amplified and digested a 348 base pair sequence of the COI
mitochondrial DNA gene and identified restriction fragments on agarose gels. The
results ofthese studies are presented,as well as an analysis ofthe DNA sequenceofthis
generegion from the three bluebottle species.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Individualwild caughtfreshblow fly specimensfrom collectionsmadeat two
field studysites(TexasA&M MosquitoResearchLaboratory,CollegeStation,Brazos
County,Texas;4km SSW Snook,BurlesonCounty,Texas)werekilled by snapfreezing
in liquid nitrogenandDNA was extractedfollowingBlack andDuteau(1997).Only the
thoraxof eachadult specimenwas usedfor DNA extraction,the head,abdomenand
wingsweresavedasvouchersfor morphologicalidentification.
A regionof the mitochondrialgenomewithin the cytochromeoxidasesubunitI
gene (CO! was amplified using the PolymeraseChain Reaction(PCR). The PCR
primersusedin this reactionaredescribedby Sperlinget al. (1994)andamplificationof
PTC-200Peltier
a 348bp gene fragment.PCR was performedin an MJ Research@
ThermalCycler(MJ Research,
Inc. Waltham,MA 02451).Ten microliters(pl) of DNA
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from each specimenwas used in a 40pl total reaction volume (0.5p1 Taq DNA
polymerase[Promeg4Madison,WI 53711-5399],4.0p1thermophilicmagnesiumfree
lOX buffer [Promega,],4.0p1 25mM MgCl2* Buffer, 4.0prl 2.5mM dNTP mix
[Promega],20pmolesCOI (5') primer, 20pmolesCOI (3') primer, and ddH20 to 40pl
per sample).A preincubationat 94oC for 5 min. was followed by 30 cycles of
denaturationat 94"C for 30 seconds,annealingat 45oCfor 30 sec.,and extensionat
72"C for 30 seconds.The procedurewasterminatedwith a final extensionat'12"Cfor 5
minutes.
For restrictionfragmentanalysis,10pl of the PCR productswere digestedin a
20p1total volume accordingto the directionsspecifiedby Promega.The resulting
productswere separatedon a 2%oagarosegel and imagedusing a UVP BioDoc-It
system(UVP, Cambridge,UK). For DNA sequenceanalysis,the PCR productswere
gel purified and cloned using the pGEM@-T Easy Vector System I (Promega)
accordingto the instructionsprovided by the manufacturer.Miniprep DNA was
preparedaccordingto the inshuctionsprovided with the QIAprep@Spin Miniprep Kit
(QIAGEN hc., Valencia,CA 91355).FollowingDNA purification,5pl reactions(2pl
Big Dye Mix, l0pM of primer,4OOngrams
of DNA template,and ddH20to 5pl) were
preparedfor DNA sequencing
following the ABI PRISMTMBig
DyerMTerminatorCycle
Sequencing
ReadyReactionKit (PE AppliedBiosystems,
Alameda,CA 94501).After a
preincubationat94"C for 3 minutes,and30 cyclesof94oC for 30 seconds,50oCfor 30
seconds,
and60'C for 1 minute,eachreactionwasrun througha Micro Bio-Spin@P-30
Tris Chromatography Column (BIO-RAD, Hercules, CA 94547) to remove
unincorporatednucleotides.Sampleswere dried down and submittedto the Gene
TechnologiesLaboratory(Texas A&M University) for processing. DNA sequence
analysisandrestrictionenzymemappingwasperformedwith the VectorNTI@ Suiteof
programs(Informax@,North Bethesda,
MD 20852).
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Fig. I showsthe pattem of restrictionfragmentsgeneratedby four different
enzpe digestionsof the COI mtDNA gene fragment for each species.Species
identificationcan be made with the restriction enzpe digestion.EcoRV does not
distinguishbetweenany of the species.The DdeI pattem identifies C. livida from the
rest of the speciesand the DraI pattemidentifiesP. regina. Last|y, theHin/I pattemcan
distinguishbetweenC. cadaverinaandC. vicina(Tablel).
ClonedCOI PCR productsfrom two additionalindividualsof eachof the three
bluebottle specieswere subjectedto DNA sequenceanalysis.Fig. 2 shows the
alignment of one DNA sequencefrom each species. While single base pair
polymorphisms
wereidentifiedbetweenmernbersof the samespecies(datanot shown),
thesechangesdid not occur at the chosenrestrictionenzymerecognitionsites.ln a
previousstudy by Vincent et al. (2000), amplified mtDNA from the COI gene of
Phaeniciaspp.specimenswas analyzedby restrictionenzymedigestionto determineif
the restriction enzymesused in the study by Sperling at al. (1994) correctly identify
species.In that study,samplessizeswere small (n:3,4, or 5), and the resultsshowed
that polym.orphisms
in membersof the samegenusand speciesmadethe specimens
indistinguishable
from eachother.Here,PCR amplifiedproductsfrom the col geneof
a further 23 individuals of each specieswere subjectedto digestionby all four
restriction enzymes.Identical restriction fragment pattems were observedfor all
individualswithin eachspecies,for all enzymestested(datanot shown).Egg andlarval
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FIG. 2. Sequencedifferenceswithin the 348bpCOI genefragmentof eachbluebottle
species(GenBankAccessionNumbersAY036971 - C. cadaverina; AY036969- C.
livida; AY036970 - C. vicina). Only sequencedifferencesare shown. Restriction
enzpe recognitionsitesarehighlightedwith boxes.

In conclusion,the mtDNA identificationprocedureused in this study was
reliablefor positively identiffing the four speciestested.However,the resultsof this
studyshouldnot be usedas a definitivetool for identificationwithout first examining
all availablemorphologicalcharacteristics
as well as geographicand seasonaldata.
without taking into accounttheseother sowcesof information,it may be possibleto
make a misidentification, particularly if further suweys reveal speries that sharethe
sameor similarrestrictionenzymedigestionprofilesfor this mtDNA region.
More surveys and experimental testing must be performed to enable other
closely related speciesof blow flies occurring in the central rexas area to be
distinguished.
The genusPhaeniciais an excellentcandidatefor further validationof
thesemethods.In a recentfield studyperformedin centralrexas (Tenorioet al. 2003),
two speciesfrom this genuswere cataloguedin the samegeographicalarea.These
speciesare closelyrelatedand sharemany of the samemorphologicalcharacteristics.
They typically occur during different seasonsof the year but could easily be
misidentifiedbecauseof a lack of suitable keys for identification purposes.For
example, some members of the Phaenicia genus occurring in Texas are
indistinguishableeven as adults. Further researchwill assist the validation of an
entomologicalapproachto the estimationof postmortemintervals,geographiclocation
ofdeath,andrecenthistoryofthe individual.
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USING COLD-STOREDOR OVERWINTERINGI CERIA MALHERBAE NUZZACT
(ACARINA: ERIOPHYIIDAE),A GALL-FORMINGERIOPHYIIDMITE. FoR
TNFESTATIONOF FIELD BINDWEED
D. C. Britten r, G. L. Schuster2,G. J. Michels,Jr. 3,andD. A. owings 3
ABSTRACT
Clippings of Aceria malherbaeNuzzaci infested field bindweed,Convolvulvus
arvensisL., wereusedto successfully
infestfield bindweedin a greenhouse
for up to 70 days
after the clippingshad beencollectedand storedat either2 and 4"C. Percentage
ofplants
infestedwas significantly different betweenmites collectedfrom the two sites (34.57" from
Moore county and 16.5%from carson county, Texas),and the ability of mites to infest
plants decreasedsignificantly as the number of days in storageincreased. No significant
difference in percentageof plants infested was found between yearc(27.8o/oin tggg anO
23.2o/o
rn 2000)or storagetemperature
Q3.5% at 2oc and 27.5yoat 4oc). overwinteringl.
malherbaefrom field bindweedrootstockinfested 66.7 and75%oof thefield bindweedgrown
in a greenhouse,
andit took an averageof 24.5(+ 6.6) and,2l.4(J 4.5) daysfor the bindweed
plantsto beginshowingdamagesymptomsin 1999and2000,respectively.
INTRODUCTION
Field bindweed,ConvolvulusarvensisL., a perennialweed that competeswith other
plants for water and nutrients,infests32 field crops in more than 40 countriei, reducingcrop
fleld, crop quality, and tand value (Holm et al. 1977). Field bindweed was reported in
virginia in 1739, and soon spreadalong the Atlantic seaboard.German and Russian
immigrants introducedfield bindweedto the Great Plains as a contaminantin wheat seedin
the 1870s(Holm et al. 1977). Field bindweedinfestsalmost 250,000ha of farmlandin
Texasand causeseconomiclossesof more than $50 million each year (Bean and Wiese
1990). It canreduceyieldsof broadcast-seeded
cerealcropsby 20-50%and of row cropsby
50-80%. The annualcost attributedto field bindweedcontroland its impacton cropsin the
TexasPanhandleis $10-60per ha (BeanandWiese1990).
Field bindweedis foundin dry to moderatelymoist soilsandcansurvivelong periods
ofdrought, growingbestin fertile but alsorocky soils (Holm et al. 1977). It is besiadapted
to semiaridregionswestof the MississippiRiver. The taprootof field bindweedcan a reach
depth of 30 m or more, and laterally spreadingroots and rhizomesmake control difficult
(swan and chancellor 1976). The seedsare extremelyhard, imperviousto water,and can
remain viable in the soil for more than 30 years (weeler and Degennaro l9g4).
' USDA-ARS
SouthemPlainsAreaConservation
andProductionResearch
Laboratory,2300
Experiment
Station
Road,Bushland,Texas79012.
'^ west
TexasA&M university, Division of Agricultwe, p. o. Box 6099g,canyon, Texas
79106.
'
Agricultwal Experimentstation,2301 ExperimentStationRoad,Bushland,Texas
J:IT
79012.
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Becauseof their small size and hard coat, the seedsare spreadby birds or wind or as a
contaminantin crop seedor manure. Manurecontainingfield bindweedseedis a problem in
areassuchasthe TexasHigh Plainsbecausefeedlotssell manureto farmersas a fertilizer.
Aceria malherDaeis one of eight speciesof eriophyiidmites,andone of four.species
in the genusAceria, that attack field bindweedin Greece,Italy, Spain,and southernFrance
(Rossenthal1983). A. malherbaewas importedfrom Greeceas a biologicalcontrolagentof
field bindweed(Boldt and Sobhian1993). Quarantineof l. malherbaeat the USDA-ARS
InsectQuarantineFacility at Temple,Texas,in 1988involvedtestingfor host preference.
The mites were testedon plants of the family Convolvulaceae,
to which field bindweed
belongs,including sweetpotato (Ipomoeabatatas(L.) Lam.), ivy-leaf morning-glory(/.
moming-glory[L
hederacaeJacq),tall moming-glory(1.purpurea(L.) Roth),heavenly-blue
tricolor Car.,referredto asI. rubrocaeruleaHook. in Boldt and Sobhian(1993)1,andhedge
falsebindweed(Calystegiasepium(L.) R. Br.). No evidenceof feedingwas found on any
plant tested. Therefore,Boldt and Sobhian(1993)concludedthatA. rnalherbaewas closely
linked to the physiologyofthe hostandhada restrictedhostrange.
A. malherbaefeedsalong the centerof the uppersurfaceof field bindweedleaves,
causingthe leavesto fold and fuse along the middle vein (Rossenthal1983). As feeding
progresses,
the plant cells hypertrophy,causingthe leavesto thicken and developa rough
or papillae,termedmicrogallsby Boldt andSobhian(1993),are
surface.Clearprotuberances
producedby the plant cells and causethe leavesto seemgrainyor mealy. Thesegalls can
also occur on the stems,rhizomes,buds, and deeperroots. Heavily-infestedplants are
coveredwith microgalls,becomingdeformedand chlorotic. The mitesretardthe growth of
and eventuallykill the bindweedplant. l. malherbaealso interfereswith vegetativegrowth,
flowering and seedproduction.The mites overwinteron field bindweedroots and attacknew
rootsandshootsin the spring.
Approximately5,800A. malherbaewerereleasedin May and9,000werereleasedin
Jwre 1989 on field bindweed at the Texas A&M University Agricultural Researchand
ExtensionCenterat Bushland,Texas(Boldt andSobhian1993). The mitessurvivedfor three
consecutiveyears and were consideredestablishedin the TexasPanhandlein 1992. The
miteswereslow colonizers,movingonly 125m per yearfrom the original site. In the fall of
of the leavesof plantssunoundingthe initial releasesitewereinfested.In the
1992,35-38Yo
winter of 1992, plants were dug up and each rhizome was found to be infested with an
averageof 78-90mites. It is not known if.A. nalherbaeis dispersedby wind, as are other
Eriophyiidae,or distributedon field bindweedby someothermechanism,suchas movement
from the roots and foliage ofone plant to the next.
In 1998,a site whereA. malherbaehad beenreleasedeastof Amarillo, Texas,was
inadvertentlymowed. Threeweeksafter the initial releaseat the site, field bindweedinfested
with A. malherbaewasfound more than 100m from the releasesite. The mites werethought
to havebeendistributedon clippings from the mowing and had moved off the clippings onto
noninfestedfield bindweed. Becauseof theseobservations,we hypothesizedthat a practical
and economical way to distribute the mite to new sites might be to store refrigerated
clippingsof mite-infestedfield bindweed. Viability of mites on refrigeratedclippingswas
assessed
in this experiment.In addition,since,{. malherbaeoverwinterson field bindweed
whethermite-infestedrootstockof field bindweedcollectedin the fall
roots, we assessed
couldbe usedas an infestationsource.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Since 1998,the entomologyprogramhas beeninvolved in an area-wideproject to
redistributeA. malherbaethroughoutthe TexasPanhandle. Field bindweed sites in Carson
and Moore countiesthat were part of this redistributionprogramand heavily infestedwith l.
malherbaewere selectedto providemite-infestedfield bindweedclippingsfor this research.
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The field bindweedat eachsite was mowedon 15 October1999and 25 July 2000, and the
clippings were collected in a bag attachedto the mower. Clippings were taken to a
gree-nhouse,
and 250 ml of clippingswereplacedin 946-mlpaperbags. Approximately100
6ags from each site were stored at2 and4oC in Percival I30-BLL environmentalchambers
Oircival. Boone. Iowa). Four bags were removed weekly from each environmental
chamber, and clippings from an individual bag were distributed over a mite-free field
bindweedplant growingin a 15.2-cmdiameterplasticpot. Field bindweedplants,which had
been germinatedin the greenhouse,were at the four-leaf stage when infested. Clippings
were placed on plants on the sameday the clippings were collected from the field (Day 0)
and on new plants every 5-7 daysthereafteruntil I I setsof plantshad beeninfestedin 1999
and l0 sets of plants had been infestedin 2000. The plants were observedvisually for
damage(microgalls,leaf distortionand chlorosis)causedby mites every 3-5 daysfor three
months, beginning three days after the plants were infested. Plants showing damage
symptomswere consideredinfestedand countedas such. The datawere analyzedusing the
Probit Procedureavailable in the SAS (1999) computerprogram and the results of the 12
tests associatedwith this procedurewere usedto determinesignificant differencesbetween
field sites,yeaxs,temperaturesand lengthsof time mites were in storage.
Root samplesweretakenfrom mite-infestedfield bindweedsitesin the fall of 1999
and 2000 to determinewhethermite-infestedrootstockof field bindweedcould be usedas a
source for infesting field bindweed with I malherbae. Three to four roots were taken
approximately 1.2-m deepfrom the soil. The roots were exarninedfor mites; approximately
50 mites were taken from infestedrootstockand placedonto a field bindweedplant growing
in a 15.2-cmplastic pot. Four plants were infested in this mannerat three different dates,
giving a total of 12 replications.The foliage was examinedevery 3-5 days for signs of mite
damage,beginning three days after the plants were infested. The experimentended after
threemonths. Analysesconsistedof conventionalaveragesand standarderror calculations.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Average percentagesof field bindweed plants infested varied by the different
combinationsof sites, years, and temperatures(Table l). By the end of the experiment,
l0- 50% of the plantswere infestedwhen exposedto clippingsof field bindweedinfested
with l. malherbae. Variability in percentageof plants infestedcould have been causedby
differencesin the numberof A. malherbaeon the clippings of field bindweedand perhapsthe
quality of the clippings themselves. Mowing field bindweedat the nurserieswas, uneven
becauseofrough groundand variableplant height. The numberof A. malherbaecollected
probably dependedon the percentageof ground coveredand the abundanceof mite-infested
field bindweedplants. We did not count individual l. malherbae. Countingeriophyiid mites
is labor and time intensive, and the purposeof the experimentswas to determinewhether
clippings of field bindweedinfestedwith A. malherDaecould be storedfor future infestation
offield bindweedplants. Chi-squaretests,usedto determinesignificant differencesbetween
the percentagesof plants infestedby A. malherbaecollectedfrom the two sites during the
two years and stored at different temperaturesindicated that there were becauseof rough
ground and variable plant height. The number of A. malherbae collected no significant
differences by year or storagetemperaturein the ability of A. malherbaeto infest field
bindweed (faUte Z). There was a significant differencebetweenlocations 1f = tO.Sl, p :
0.05) and the lengthof time thatA. malherbaewerestored(t' = 27.63,p = 0.05). Time in
storage results form a gradient based on number of days and a binary assessmentof
infestation(l=infested, 0:noninfested),ratherthan a specific comparisonbetweenlocations,
years, or temperatures. Therefore, only the relevant test results for time in storage are
presentedin Table 2, and more detailedresultsare presentedin Table 3, The negative
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TABLE I ' Percentage Infestationof GreenhotseFieh BindweedInoculatedwith Aceria
malherbae-Infested
Bindweedclippng from Two Locationsin the Te><as
panhandle,Stored
at TWoT

Storage
ternperature
oc

Year

1999
r999
2000
2000

48
44
52
52

t999
1999
2000
2000

38
40
40
40

'Standard

MooreCounty
2
4

2
4
Carson
County
2
4
2
4

Percentage
infestation

Sf

22.7
50.0
40.4
25.0

6.1
7.6
6.9
6.1

2t.r

6.7
6.1
4.8
6.1

t7.5
10.0
r7.5

error.

TABLE2. 12 TestsBetweenlocatiorl Year,Storage
Tenperahre,andTinp in Storage.
Percerfrags
SEfor
Prob.>
"
2
Conparison inGstation
SE
Btirnat€
X'
x2
x.

Carson

34.5
16.5

6.7
5.9

1999
2000

27.8
23.2

6.6
6.0

2
4

23.5
27.5

6.1
6.5

TirF

na

Moore

"

lncatbn
1.05

16.57

0.26

0.0001

Year
-0.07

0.07

0.25

0.7848

0.04

0.25

0.8325

27.63

0.01

0.0001

Tenperanre
fC)
-0.05

-0.03

Standard
error.

estimate,or coefficient,indicatesthat successfulinfestationdecreasedas time in storage
increased.
The site in CarsonCounty was infestedin 1998,while the site in Moore County was
infestedin early 1999. Clippings from the site in Moore County resultedin an overall
infestationof 16.50/o
of the field bindweedplantsin the greenhouse
comparedto 34.5%with
clippingsfrom the sitein CarsonCounty. A. malherbaewas established
at the site in Carson
County almost a year longer than at the site in Moore County and would be expectedto
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andAverapDaysto InfestFbldBirdweedbyAceria
Storage
TABLE3. Daysin Refiigerated
colbctedfomTwositesintbeTe4qlg4hardbin 1999ad 2000.
malherbae
2000,40c
2}oo,2oc
lggg,40C
1999,20C
'

to infest SE

i
.+

---

b

c

7
t4
19
22
35
47
50
54
57
59
AvB
SE

11.0
33.0
28.0
25.0

1.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

6.0
9.5
7.0

0.0
1.5
0.0

3
6
9
l6
23
28
3l
44
56
59
Av&
SE

13.0 7.0

10.0 0.0
16.2
3.8

12.0 2.0
':).u ;;
22.0 6.0
25.0 0.0
6.0
;;
J.J

Avg daP

Avg d4a

Avg days

0.0

to inftst SE
MooreCourry
3 15.3 2.8
8.5 1 . 5
8 1 5 . 0 0.0
1 1 . 0 0.6
14
26.0 3 . 9
12.8 1 . 8 23 17.0 0.0
28 15.0 5 n
34 13.0 1 . 0
12.0 0.0
36 15.7 5.0
5.0 1 , 0
40 16.5 1 . 5
I 1.0 0,0
49 21.0 0.0
6.3 0.7
s8 8.0 4.0
12.0
::
70 12.0 0.0
r4.8
I1.6
l.l
2.0
CarsonCourny
----4
17.0
II
23.0 9.0
15 15.0
14.0 0.0
23
31
27.5 ).)
37
18.5 9.5
45 r4.0
53
63
66
15.3
20.8
0.9
2.9

Avg dap
to inftst

to infest SE

4
7
t4
19
35
47
50
54
57
59

3
6
9
l6
23
28
3l
44
56
59

SE

3
8
t4
23
28
34
36
40
49
58
70

----21.7
11.5
2r.0
10.5
19.3

2.3
5.5
0.0
4.s
2.3

21.0

0.0

16.0
17.3
1.8

0.0

4
ll
l5
23
3l
37
45
53
63
66

26.0
19.0
12.5
22.0
32.0

0.0
0.0
2.5
0.0
0.0

14.0

0.0

20.9
3.0

u

Dap mite-inftstedcfupingswereretigeratedbeforebeingapplbdto noninftstedfeh birdweed
b
Stardardenor.
'Mites
fiibd to beconp establbhed,rnt inchdedin averap'

result in greaterinfestation of the field bindweedplants. However,the CarsonCounty site
wzrsmowed in October, and the Moore County site was mowed in July. At the Carson
County site, A. malherbaemay have either left the plant or moved down onto the roots by
October,but may havestill beenon the foliage at the Moore County site in July.
We originally hypothesizedthat the longer l. malherbae-infestedclippings were
stored,the less likely they were to infest field bindweedbecauseof declining clipping
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freshness,
of saprophytic fungi and A. marherbaemoving off the cliippings.
In
g:neral, .erowth

thiswastrue,although
thenumber
of daysit tookfor tf,. no"iriJiiTffi*.";

plantsto becomeinfestedby the mite-infestedclippingswas
not r,igrrry"*iire fiable 3).
Regardless
of the site,year,or temperature,
rewerfieldbindweeOptan:tswereinresteOuy,a.
malherbaeas the number of days that the mites were in storageincreased
(Fig. 1, 2).
Percentageof plants infestedafter being exposedto clippings f.om"the rit"
in voor. County
(Fig' l) was less than that from exposureto clippingi collected
from the site in Carson
county (Fig. 2). At most, 50%o
of field bindweed'plints in m" gr"";o;re were infested
when exposedto A. malherbaeon refrigeratedclippings from Moolrecouniy
wrril" as many
as 75%oof plants were infested when clippings-from the site in carson
county were
refrigeratedfor as many as 54 days.again, ihls could be becauseof the
time of year the
clippingsweretaken.
100

'7<
d

I
A <
o

n

o
r9992c.
E 19994C
a 2OO02C
2000 4c
o
----OverallAverase I
j--- _-'---?|

3e

Ai
p
E
I
25

@-4'-O

Days in Storage

FIG. l. Percentage
of field bindweedplantsinfestedwithl. malherbaeafter exposureto
mite-infestedclippingsof field bindweedfrom Moore county, Texas,in 1999 and 2000
versusnumberof daysthe clippingswerestoredat2 or 4C.
In 1999,A malherbaefrom clippingsfrom the site in Moore Countyremainedviable
for at least59 and57 dayswhen the clippingswerestoredat2 and4oc, rispectively(Table
3). In 2000,A. malherbaefrom clippingsfrom this site remainedviablefor at least7d days
whenthe clippingswerestoredat 2 and4oc. In 1999,A. malherbaefrom infestedclippings
storedat 2oCfrom the sitein Moore Countytook zrnaverageof 16.2a3.g daysto infeif neiA
bindweedandan averageof 11.6+ 2.0 daysto infestfield bindweedw-henthe clippingswere
storedat 4oc. In 2000,A. malherbaefrom infestedclippingsfrom the site in Moore-county
that were storedat 2oC took an averageof 14.8+ l.l daysto infestfield bindweed,and an
averageof 17.3+ 1.8daysto infestfield bindweedwhenstoredat 4oC.
In 1999,clippingsfrom CarsonCountyharboredlive mitesfor 56 and28 dayswhen
storedat 2 and4"c, respectively(Table3). In 2000,A. malherbaeremainedviable for 45
days when the infestedclippings from this site were stored at 2 or 4"c. ln 1999,A.
malherbaefrom infestedclippingsstoredat 2oC from the site in CarsonCounty took an
averageof 13.8 + 3.3 daysto infest field bindweed,and an averageof20.8 + 2.9 daysto
infest field bindweedwhen the clippingswere storedat 4"c. In 2000,A. malherbaefrom
infestedclippingsthat werestoredat 2oc from carsoncounty took an averageof 15.3 0.9
t
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FIG. 2. Percentage
of field bindweedplantsinfestedwith Aceria malherbaeafter exposure
to mite-infestedbindweedclippingsfrom CarsonCounty,Texas,in 1999and 2000 versus
numberof daysclippingswerestoredat2 or 4oC.
days to infest field bindweed,and an averageof 20.9 t 3.0 days to infest field bindweed
whenthe clippingswerestoredat 4"C.
The experimentsin 1999and 2000to determineif overwinteringmites collectedfrom
field bindweed rootstock could infest greenhouse-grownfield bindweed resulted in
infestationratesof 66.7 ard75.0%o
andaveragesof 24.5S 6.6) and21.4(!4.5) daysfor the
bindweedplantsto begin showingdamagesymptoms,respectively.
The results of this research indicated that mowing A. malherbae-infestedfield
bindweedand using the clippings as a sourcefor infestationis a practical way to redistribute
this mite as a biological control agent. If mite-infestedfield bindweedclippings are storedat
either 2 or 4oCand usedin a redistributionprogram,the infestationratesobservedwould be
acceptable, especially if the clippings were used within one month. However, for
commercial application the infestation rate is low, and additional quality control would be
neededto ensure greater rates of infestation. Low rates of infestation after exposureto
mite-infestedclippings are probably related to variations in the abundanceof mites,
suitability of mowed plants to harbor l. malherbae,and variations in the efficiency of the
mower. Greaterinfestationratesduringlongerperiodsin storagecouldprobablybe obtained
if A. malherbaewereuniformly distributedin fields from which the field bindweedclippings
werecollectedand the bindweedwas activelygrowing. Mower bladetype,bladesharpness,
and mowing height also needto be considered.
The ability to useoverwinteringmites from
field bindweed rootstock as an infestation sowce is of value becausemites could
theoreticallybe collectedat anytime of the yearfrom rootsto provideA. malherbaecolonies
for usein a greenhouse
or laboratory.
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T. J. Henneberry,L. Forlow Jecll andT. de la Torre
USDA, ARS, PWA, WesternCottonResearchLaboratory
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Phoeni:qAZ 85040-8803
ABSTRACT
NuCOTN 33Bo (BO and Delta and Pineland (DPL 5415) cottonswere grown in
furrow and furrow plus drip inigated cotton plots in Arizona. CrylAc toxic protein
produced in Bt cotton was measured with commercially available enzymeJinked
immunosorbentassay@LISA) kits. Irrigation type had no effect on CrylAc measuredin
cotton leavesor bolls. First-instar,laboratory-rearedpink bollworm (PB!V), Pectinophora
gossypiella (Saunders),larvae placed on Bt cotton bolls collected in field throughout the
seasondied (10070)irrespec'tiveof decreasingCrylAc toxic protein lwels in late season
bolls. PBW field infestationsaveragedover 2.5 live larvaeper (DPL 5415) immature
greenboll compard with no live larvae in Bt immaturegreenbolls. Resultswere similar
for PBW infestations of open mature bolls on Bt and DPL 5415 whole cotton plant
samples.Two unexplain€dPBW lanal exit holesocruned in openmatureBt bolls. These
could have been on plants from non-Bt contaminatedseedin Bt seedlots. In bioassayg
using laboratory-rearedcabbagelooper (CL), Triclwplusia ni (tliibner), larval mortality
percelrtages
deoreased
with decreasingCrylAc contentmeasuredin Bt leaves. CrylAc
protein was expressedin cotton bolls and leavesfrom overwinteredBt plants. PBW and
tobacco budworm (TBW), Heliothis irescens (L.), larval mortatities averaged99 and
100%(overwinteredand 2002 seededBt cotton), respectively,comparedwith averagesof
40 and 3olo,respectively,on DPL 5415 bolls and leaves(overwinteredand 2002 seeded
cotton).
INTRODUCTION
Transgeniccottons(80 with the Bollgardogeneproducingthe insecticidalprotein
of Bacillus tlruringiensis Kurstaki @erlinger) have been widely grown commercially in
Arizona since 1997 (Sims a il. 2@2). Pink bollworm (PBW), Pectinophoragossypiella
(Saunders),larvaehave beenvery susceptibleto the toxic protein in the field. Annual
widespreadand intensive monitoring has shown <l7o cotton boll infestations(Flint et al.
1996, Simmonset al. 1998,Flint and Parks 1999,Simset al.2002). Tobaccobudworm
(TBIV), Heliothis virescens (F.), couon lea$erforator, Bucculatrix thurberiella Buggk,
saltmarsh cat€rpillar, Estigmene acrea @rury), cabbagelooper (CL), Trichoplusia ni
Qlubner) and beet armywonn, Spodopteraerigzc Qltbner), have also beenreducedin Bt
field plots or shownto be zusceptiblein laboratorybioassays(Wilson et al. 1992;Flint et
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al. 1995;watson 1995;Ellsworth et al. 19954b,1996;Henneberryet al. 2o0lb). The net
result has been an averagedecline in Arizona insecticide use. Frisvold et al. (2Cr00)
reportd that growers adoping Bt technology averaged$15,000 per farm more income
comparedwith those not adoping the technology. Concernsfor loss of effectivenessdue
to potential contaminationof Bt seedlots with non-Bt seed(Flint and Parks 1999),loss of
Bt effectiven$s or non-o(pressionof the toxin in late season@lsworth et ai. 1995a"
Greenplateet d. 1998) and Bt resistancedevelopment@atin et al. 1999, Crould and
Tabashnik 1998) have not materialized. Bt cottonscontinue to be highly
efficacious for
-reiearch
season-longPBW managementin the field commercially and in
plantings
(Henneberryand Forlow Jech 2000, Henneberryet al. 20014 Marchosky* "i, zoog.
Dwelopment of resistanceremainsan issue since highly resistantPBW strainshave been
selectedunder laboratoryconditions(Bartlett 1995,patin et al. 1999,Sims et al. 2001,
Sims et at.2002). The difference benveenfield and laboratory selectionfor Bt resistance
lemainsunexplained. continuing study is essentialto improve our knowledgeof pest and
beneficial insect-Bt cotton interactionsand to presene the efficacy ofBt cotion foi as long
as possible. Many factors appearto affect crylAc protein expressionin cotton plant
tissue. Rezults by Greenplate(1999) suggestedsome environmental influencg but no
specificcauseswere identified. In 2001, our field and laboratorystudieswith Bt cotton
were conductedto relatecrystallineproteincontentestimatesin bolls to PBW mortalities
and in leavesto CL mortalities from Bt cotton grown under furrow alone or furrow plus
drip irrigations to simulate differences in plant stressbetween irrigations. Delta and
Pineland(DPL) 5415cotton@elta andPineland,Scott,MS) servedas a control. ln2e02,
we determinedPBW andTBW mortalitiesandCrylAc amountsin ovenrinteredBt cotton
and annualseededBt cotton. Bt andDPL 5415(control)cottonyieldswere estimatedin
2001.
METHODS A}.ID MATERIALS
2001 Field Plors. DPL 5415 and NuCOTN 33Bo @t) (MonsantoCo., St. Louis,
Mo) cotton seedswere planted on 13 April at the western cotton ResearchLaboratory,
Phoenix,AZ. Therewere four whole plots of eachcultivar. Eachwhole plot was 16 rows
wide by l9-m long. Split plots were 8 rows wide by l9-m long. Split-plot treatments
(two) were (l) funow irrigationsat l4-day intervalsthat suppliedabout l2.7cm of water
and (2) furrow inigation plus supplementaryT-tape (T-systemInternational,Inc., San
Diego, CA) drip irrigation. Supplementarydrip irrigations were 102 liters of water per
hour per day per 3lm of row. The orperimentwas replicatedfour times. The T-tape drip
system was controlled with a timer-operated solenoid valve that was set to apply
supplementarywater to furrow irrigated plots for I h durationson eachday.
Male PBW moth catches. PBW male mothswere sampledby placing a Delta trap
(Flint and Merkle 1983),baitedwith one gossyplure(Hummel €t al. 1973)impregnated
rubberstopper(100 Fl), in eachquadrantofthe field. Trapswere locatedat the tops of
cotton plant canopy. They were collectedand replacedweekly at canopylevel with new
traps. Glossyplure-impregnated
rubberstoppGrs
{*Gr€replacedeveryother week.
Laboratory bimssays. PBW and CL lanraeused were from the Westem Cotton
ResearchLaboratory colonies reared on artificial diets describedby Bartlett and Wolf
(1985)andHenneberryandKishaba(1966),respectively.
For CL bioassaysin 2001, Bt and DPL 5415 leaveswere picked at randomfrom
eachplot on 19 June,l0 July, 14 Augustand25 September.Leavesweretrimmedto fit in
l5.0cm diameterx l.5cm deepplastic petri disheslined on the bottom with moist filter
paper. Five first-instarCL larvaewere placedin eachdish containinga Bt or DPL 5415
leaf. Living and deadlarvaewere countedafter serrendays.
2001,firm, immaturegreenBt andDPL
On ll July, 15 Augustand 18 September
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5415bolls (21to 28 days-old)werepickedftom plantsin eachplot. Bolls (5) wereplaced
individually in 5cm diameterx 6.5cm tall cylindrical polyahylene containers. Fivg firstinstar PBW larvae were placed on each boll. Bolls were examinedon day 7 following
infestation with the aid of a microscope, PBW larval €ntranc€holes in the carpel.walls
were counted. Bolls wer€ then dissected,and all living and dead larvae and their
dwelopmental stageswere recorded.
F,LISA. The amounts of CrylAc protein in Bt cotton leaves and bolls were
determinedon all sampling datesusing enzrym+linkedimmunosorbentassays@LISA).
Controls were DPL 5415 leavesand immanre cdon bolls. Tissre sampleswere taken
fiom the same plant parts used for lanral infestations. Materialg samplepreparations,
solutions, odractionq dilutions, negative controls, and assayswere as describedin the
CrylAb/CrylAc plate kit @nvirologi:q Inc., Portland, ME). Sampleswere 0.6cm boll
piecesthat were weighed and placed in l.5cm microcentrifirgetubes. Leaf samples,also
weighed, w€re 0.6cm diameter, ciroular leaf punches. Sampleswere homogenizedin
o<tractionbuffer with a fitted pestleor metal drill bil.
Field Infestations. On 28 Septemberand 14 Octob€r 2@1,25 immature green
cotton bolls were picked at randomfrom eachfurrow andfurrow plus drip inigated plot to
determinePBW infestationsin Bt and DPL 5415 cotton plots in the field. Bolls were
examinedfor PBW exit holes and 25 bolls from eachplot were placedin ventilatedplastic
boxesand held in a screenhouse.Bolls were dissectedand examinedfor PBW larvaeafter
two weeks.
A secondestimateof PBW boll infestationsdweloping under field conditionswas
madeusing whole cottonplant sampling. On 28 November2001,five whole plantsfrom
each plot were picked to o<aminemature open and immature green bolls from fnriting
brancheson each plant node for widence of PBW infestation. Mature open bolls w€re
examinedfor PBW lawal exit holes. Immature greenbolls were e:<aminedfor exit holes
and were dissectedand examinedfor the presenceof larvae. The data w€re summarized
for bolls on fiuiting branchesat plantnodes6-10, I l-15, 1620, 2l-25,26-30, and3l-35.
Cotton Yields. Cotton yields in furrow and furrow plus drip inigated Bt and DPL
5415cotlonswere estimatedby picking all openbolls on 2l November2001from 4'm of
row in eachreplicatedplot of eachcultivar. Numbersof bolls were recorded. Seedcotton
was removedfrom the bolls by hand, processedin a laboratory grn and the seedand lint
weighed.
2002 Field Plors. DPL 5415 and Bt cotton s€edswere plantedin sevenrows wide
by l8-m long plots at the same location as 2001 on 29 April 2002. Overwintered
volunteerplantsof Bt andDPL 5415cottonfrom 200lwere found randomlyoccuningin
the experimentalfield. Both Bt andDPL 5415overwinteredvolunteercultivarshad been
defoliated on I November 2001 and stalks crrt on 15 January 2002. We tagged the
overwinteredvolunteer plants and incorporatedthem into the current yearsexperimentto
compare CrylAc toxic protein levels in leaves and bolls from overwintered volunteer
plantswith the toxic protein levels in cotton leavesand bolls from plants arising from seed
planted in2@2. The experimentwas conductedas a completelyrandomdesignwith four
obseruationsof volunteer and annual seededcotton of each cultivar. Standardgrower
practiceswere us€dduring the 2002 seasonand cottoru were irrigated wery 14 days from
3Mtyto27 Auggst,2002.
Male PBW Moth Catches. One glossypture-baitedtrap as describedwas placedin
the middle ofthe field and three traps equidistantfrom eachother in eachquadrantofthe
field. Trapswere replacedand baits renewedas describedfor 2001.
Laboratory bioasvys. On 29 August and 24 September2002,firm immaturegreen
bolls (21 to 28 days-old) were picked from plants of volunteer and seededBt and DPL
5415 cottons. Bolls were placedindividuallyin 5cm diameterx 6.5cmtall polyethylene
containers.Five, first-instar PBW larvaewere placed on eachboll. Bolls were examined
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on day 7 following infestationwith the aid of a microscope. PBW larval entranc€holesin
the carpel walls were counted. Bolls were then dissected,and all living and dead larvae
were recorded.
For TBW, larvae were from the western cotton ResearchLaboratory colony and
rearedon artificial diet describedby Henneberryand Kishaba(1966). we picked leaves
from four plants of eachvolunteer and 2o02 seededBt and DpL 5415 cotton plot on 2g
June, 12 August and 16 September2002. Two leavesfiom eachplant were trimmed to fit
in l5.0cm diameterx l.5cm deepplasticpetri disheslined on the botom with moist filter
paper. Five, first-instar TBW larvaewere placed on leavesin eachpetri dish. Living and
deadlarvaewere countedafter 3 days.
ELISA. The amountsof CrylAc protein in Bt cotton leavesand bolls on all
samplingdateswere determinedto compaf,eamountsof the toxic protein in overwintered
volunteer plants and in cotton plant parts ftom seedsplantedin 20Q2. Controlswere DpL
5415 leavesand immaturecottonbolls. Tissuesampleswere takenfrom the sameplant
parts used for larval infestations. Samplesizeswere as prwiously described. ELISA
materials, sample preparations, solutions, ercractions, dilutions and assays were as
prwiously described.
Data were analyzedusing ANOVA and meansseparatedusing the methodologyof
least significantdifferencesfollowing significantF testsor using Student's"/'tests for
paired treatment comparisons(MSTAT-C 1989). For both tests, differenceswith
probabilitiesof < 0.05or < 0.01wereconsidered
significantlydifferent.
RESULTS
2001Male PBW moth catches. Moths caughtin glossyplure-baitedtraps increased
in August, decreasedslightly in early September,and peak numbersoccurred in early
October, followed by a leveling off and sharp decreasein late November(Fig. lA). The
data confirm the presenceof PBW adult season-longactivity in the field during boll
developmentandmaturation.
Laboratory bimssays. There were no significant effects of furrow irrigation
comparedwith funow plus drip irrigation for either cultivar for living or deadPBW or CL
larvae,percentagemortdities, PBW entranceholesor other insectcriteria (F valuesfor
1,33df in all caseswere < 1.68;P > 0.05). Thusthe datawere combinedfor all further
statisticalanalysesof 2001PBW andCL data. CrylAc insecttoxic proteinfoundin leaves
from furrow irrigatedplots (1.05,0.24,0.40and6.18 ppm on l9 June,l0 July, 14 Augrrst
and 25 Septembeqrespectively),were not significantly different comparedwith leaves
from furrow plus drip irrigatedplots (0.86, 0.074,0.54 and 0.23 ppm, respectively)(F
valuesl, 14dFl. 14,0.79,1.52,1.23,respectively.
P > 0.05)
AverageCL larval mortalitieswere 81, 63,32, and6Yofor Bt larvaesampled19
June, l0 July, 14 August and 25 September,respectively(Table l). Corresponding
averageCrylAc toxic proteinamounts(ppm)^measured
were 0.96,0.69,0.47and 0.18,
respectively. The regression,y3.12+66.6x, (4.99 was significant(P < 0.05, wherex
and y are dose-mortalityrelationships). Larval mortatitiesfeeding on DPL 5415 were 3,
13,3 and9/oon19 June,l0 July, 14 Augrst and25 Septernber,
respectively.
For boll samples taken on ll July, 15 August, 18 September,CrylAc
(ppm)were0.13vs 0.14,0.11vs 0.ll and0.05vs 0.04ppr4 respectively,
determination
for furrow alone comparedwith furrow plus drip inigation (t:0.59, 0.20 and 1.60,
respectively,62 df, P>0.05). Inigation tlpe effectson CrylAc toxic proteindetermination
in bolls were not significant on any samplingdate. AveragePBW larval mortalities over
all dateswere shown in Table 2. No laboratory-rearedPBW larvae survived beyondthe
first instarafterplacementon Bt bolls. On dissectionof DPL 5415bolls,therewere0.03,
0.25 and 0.35 living first-instar, secondthrough fourth instar and pupae per boll,
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Table l. Mean (+ SE) Percentagesof Laboratory-RearedCabbageLooper (CL) Larval
Mortality Following SevenDay FeedingPeriodson NuCOTN 33Bo(Bt) andDPL 5415
LeavesFrom Field Plots.

No."
Samplingdate
Samples
June19
8
July l0
16
August 14
16
25
September
16
' Means
of 4 replications, 2 to 4
observation.

Bt
% Ivfiortaliw
8l.ll + 4.55
62.50+ 8.43
32.23+ 5.28
5.59+ 0.18
observationsper
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CrylAo

DPL5415

(ppm)
% Mortalitv
0.96+ 0.09
2.52+ 1.30
0.69+ 0.06
13.24+2.18
0.47+ 0.05
2.92+ t.l2
0.18+ 0.04
9.41* 2.94
replication. Five CL larvae per
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respectively. The averageCrylAc content for the three boll collection dateswas 0.10 +
0.01 ppm (not tabulated). CrylAc amountsranged from 0.148 ppm in early-seasontg
0.024ppm in late-season
Field Infestations. Immature cotton bolls picked at random from eachplot in the
field on 28 Septemberand24 Octoberhadno living PBW larvaein Bt bolls and2.06dead
lawaeper boll comparedwith no deadlarvaein DPL 5415bolls and2.63living larvaeper
boll (Table 3). There was no significant difterence betweencultivars for the number of
PBW entranceholes per boll. Individual tarvae may make more than one entrancehole
before enteringa cotton boll (tlenneberryandJech2000).
TABLE 3. Mean (+ SE) Numbers of Pink Bollworm (PBIV) Lanae per Field Infested
Immafire CrreenNuCOTN33Boor DPL 5415CononBoll Sampledon 28 Septemberand 14
October2001.
Iarvae ger boll'
EntranceHoles
Dead
Live
No. bolls
Cultivars
5 . 2 5+ 1 . 2 1 t
2.06+ 0.53a
400
0.00+ 0.00b
NuCOnI33B'(BD
zl00
8.88+ 1.84a
2.63+0.71a 0.00+ 0.00b
DPL 5415
49.3
3.n
13.26
F, l,2l df
< 0.05
> 0.05
P
s 0.05
' Meansof 4 replications,2 observationsper repticationin a column not followed by the
sameletter are significant by different P < 0.05. Metlrcd of least significam differences.
and24 O6obq,200l.
Sampled28 Septernber
For whole plant samplesoverall, there were more open bolls per ootton plant in
furrow plus drip inigated comparedwith furrow irrigated plots (table 4). More PBW
TABLE 4. Mean (+SE)Numbersof OpenCottonBolls per Plant per Node on Whole Plant
Samples
ofDeltapine5415andNuCOTN33BoCottons.

CfrltivarVlrrig*ion
NuCOTNB33*@tf
Furrow
Furrow plus drip
Deltapine5415
Furrow
Funow plus drip
4 (P), df: l, e5
ldain effects
Cnltivar
Btb
DPL 54T5
4 (P),df= 1,95
Irrigation
Furrow
Furrow plus drip
F (P) df = l, e5

Numberof
PBWLarvae
PerBoll
Openbolls

InfestedBolls
f/o)'

3.53+ 0.35a
3.86+ 0.33a

0.01+ 0.01b
0.03+ 0.02b

0 . 1 7* 0 . 1 7b
0.46+ 0.34b

4.23+Q.42a
3.17+ 0.41a
2.46(0.05)

0.04+ 0.02b
0.46+ 0.12a

1.36+ 0.79b
I l.6l + 3.49a

(P50.0s)
14.79

r r.rs (s o.os;

3.70+0.23t
3.70+ 0.30a
0.00e 0.05)

0.02+ 0.01b
0.25+ 0.07a
20.88(S 0.05)

0.32+ 0.19b
6.48* 1.94a
1e.63(s0.0s)

3 . 3 5* 0 . 2 7b
4.04+Q.27
a
8.78(50.05)

0.03+ 0.01b
O.2A+0.07
a
17.70(s 0.05)

0.75+ 0.40b
6.03+ 1.90a
13.94(S o.o5)

' Meansof 4 replications
within the samecolumnandcategorynot followd by the same
letteraresignificantly
differentP < 0.05.Methodof leastsignificant
differences.
o

No orit holes, all dead larvae.
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larvae per boll occuned in fuirow plus drip irrigated plots comparedwith furrow only
inigated DPL 5415, but not Bt plots. Therewas an av€rageof 0.25 pBW larvaeper DpL
5415 boll comparedwith 0.02 PBW larvaeper Bt boll, The few pBW found in Bt bolls
occurredon ftuiting branchesat nodes6 to l0 and 1l to 15 (Table5). No pBWlarvae
were found in DPL 5415 cotton bolls from fruiting brancheson nodes6 to 10, but
generallythereafter,larvaeper boll increasedwith increasingnode numberexceptfor late
in the seasonwhen larvae per boll decreased(nodes26-35). The highest percentagesof
DPL 5415bolls infestedoccurredfor bolls on fruiting branchesat nodes3l to 35. Datais
not tabulated,but no PBW infestationsoccurrd in Bt or DPL 5415 immaturegreenbolls
from fruiting branchnodes6 to 25 shownin Table 5. No infestedimmaturegreenBt bolls
were found at nodes26 to 30 and3l to 35 comparedto 5.6 and40.0%infestationfor DPL
5415immaturegreenbolls from the samenodes.
TABLE 5. Mean (* SE)Numbersof l\datureOpenCottonBolls and Pink Bollworm Larvae
prr B"tt "t Dttr".""t Pt"t N.d".
Numberof
Cuhivar/
OpenbollJ
Bolls Infested
PlantNodes =
(7o)
Node Series
PBW larvae/boll
NuCOTNB33*@t)
Nodes
06-10
4.08+ 0.28
0.05+ 0.03b-d
0.96* 0.63cd
rl-15
4.80+ 0.37
0.05+ 0.05cd
0.08+ 0.93cd
t6-20
3.80+ 0.35
0.00+ 0.05d
0.00+ 00.00d
2t-25
5.00+ 0.56
0.00+ 0.00d
0.00+@.00d
2630
3.38+ 0.33
0.00+ 0.00d
0.00+ 00.00d
3l-35
0.00+ 0.00d
L 1 3+ 0 . 2 6
0.00+ 00.00d
DPL4515
Nodes
0Gl0
3.98+ 0.29
0.00+ 0.00d
0.00+ 0.00d
I l-15
5.05+ 0.40
0.05+ 0.05cd
0.74+ 0.73cA
t6-20
4.to+0.67
0.25+0.t2&,
4.69* 2.36bc
2l-25
0.65+ 0.26a
5.58+ 0.64
I 1 . 5 5+ 4 . 0 7a
26-30
0.30+ 0.18b
2.88+ 0.47
7.22t 4.08a-c31.35
0.25+ 0.18bc
0.60+ 0.29
20.67+ I I .00ab
F, df= 5,69
3.98
0.62
3.43
< 0.05
< 0.05
> 0.05
P
oMeansof 4 replicationg5 whole plantsp€r r€plicationin a columnnot followed by the same
letteraresigrificantly different. Methodof leastsignificantdifferences.
Cotton Yields. Numbers of cotton bolls and cotton seed and lint weights were
numbrically but not statistically greaterfor Bt comparedwith DPL 5415 cotton (Table 6).
Numbersof cotton bolls and higher cotton seedand cotton lint weights were significantly
greaterfor firrrow plus irrigated plots comparedwith furrow irrigation.
2002 Male PBW Moth Catches. In20O2, fewer PBW male moths were caught in
gossyplurebaitedtraps comparedwith 2001 @ig. lB). Lessthan one moth per trap per
night was caught through mid-Septemberfollowed by a rapid increaseto a peak of five
moths per trap per night in late October and a suddendecline to about three tenths of a
moth per trap per night in early November.
Laboratory Bioaswys. No live TBW larvae survived following three-dayfeeding
periodson leavespicked from overwinteredor 2OO2seededBt plants(Table 7) compared
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TABLE 6. Mean (+ SE) Numbersof OpenMature Cotton Bolls and Cotton Seedand Lint
Weights per Four Maers of DPL 5415 andNuCOTN 33Bo Cotton Cultivar in Funow and
F ro* Ptu$Dttp h"gatto" Ptots
Cramsof cotton(per 4 m of row)'
No. bollsf
Lht
S€€d
4 mrow
CultivarVlrrication
NUCOTNB33"(Bt)
7ll +61 a
ll90 + 105a
624+68 a
Furrow
975+54 a
l57l + 87 a
760+34a
Furrow plus drip
DPL 5415
817+13a
547+90 a
454*72a
Furrow
+
9El+62a
l44l
89a
plus
46a
72O+
drip
Furrow
1.38(> 0.05)
1.05(> 0.05)
l.o7 (> 0.0s)
FO(P)
tvlaineffects
843+63 a
1380+ 96 a
692*44 a
Cultivars
Bt
769*98 a
ll28+ l39a
586+64a
DPL 5415
o.e3(> 0.05)
4.43(> 0.05)
2.81e 0,0s)
F"(P)
Inigation
629+59b
1003+ 105b
539+56b
Furrow
983+38a
1506+ 630a
74O+28a
Furrow plus drip
21.3(s 0.0s)
17.68(s 0.0$
10.3l (s 0.05)
F " (t\
" x l0O0 approximateper acre equivalentgmeansof 4 replicationswithin a column in the
samecategorynot followed by the sameletter are significantlydifferent(P S 0.05). Method
of leas significantdifferences.
o df- 3, 9; P = probability.
'df: 1,9.

TABLE 7. Mean Numbers of Laboratory-RearedLMng and Dead Tobacco Budworm
Larvae andPercentageMortalities aner fhreeOay FeedingP€riodson NuCOTN 33Bo (Bt)
fro. r00l
a"d Dettaptne(DPL) 5415Cott*I*"tet
TBWkrvae
CrylAcToxic
Cultivar/
Ptotein(PPMto
Treatment'
CultivarEffecl
100.00a
0.379
0.00b
3.98a
Bt
2.40b
0 . 1 0b
4.13a
DPL
2386.l0
t423.30
r974.20
F="
0.000
0.000
0.000
P:
2002 Seededvs VolunteerEffect
0.416a
2.O2a
51.98
a
2.lOa
Seeded
0.342a
5Q.42a
2.06a
2.02t
Volunteer
1.43
0.6
0.01
F=
p=
> 0.05
> 0.05
> 0.05
'Means of 4 replications,3 obs€n/ationsper replicationin a column in the samegroup not
followed by the sameletteraresignificantlydiflerent.
bt = 0.502,22 dq NS.
" df: l, 33.

'T-
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with over 97%TBV.I larval survival following the samefeedingperiod on overwinteredor
2002 seededDPL 5415 leaves. Amountsof CrylAc toxic protein found in leavesfrom
overwinteredBt plants was not significantly different comparedwith amounts in leaves
from 2002 seededplants.
For PBW lanrag more dead and fewer live larvae were found in Bt bolls from
overwinteredor 2OO2seededcotton plantscomparedwith bolls from overwinterd or 2002
seededDPL 5415plots(Table8). The differencesin CrylAc toxic proteincontentin bolls
of overwintered volunteer Bt cotton compared with 2002 seeded cotton were not
statisticallysignificant.
TABLE 8. Mean Numbersof Laboratory-Reared
Living and Dead Pink Bollworm Larvae
and PercertageMortalities After Seven-DayFeedingPeriodsin NuCOTN 33Bo (Bt) ild
5415CottonBolls from 2001Overwinteredand20f2 SeededCottons.
Cultivar/
PBWLarvae
Ac Toxic
Treatment"
%Mortalily Prot€in(PPMb
CultivarEffecr
Bt
0.01b
1.57t
99.81a
DPL
1.00a
0.65b
40.20b
F=
6t.72
t9.t7
63.71
< 0.05
< 0.05
P=
s 0.05
2002Seededvs VolunteerEffecl
Seeded
0.49a
1.23t
71.1a
8
0.332t
Volunteer
0.52a
0.99a
68.83a
0.307a
F=
1.29
0.08
0.05
> 0.05
> 0.05
> 0.05
P=
'Mean of 4 replicationg2
obsenationsper replicationin a columnnot followed by the same
letter are significamlydifferent.
" = 0.309,14 NS
t
d[
DISCUSSION
Bt cottonscontirmeto maintainhigh levels of efficacy for seasonlong PBW control
in Arizona(Simset aI.2002). The author'sstatewidemonitoringof PBW susceptibilityto
CrylAc since 1997 shows higher levels of susceptibilityto Bt toxic protein in 2000
comparedwith 1997. In our sh.rdies,
CrylAc amountsin leaf and fruiting body tissuesas
determinedwith commercialELISA kits decreasedas the seasonprogressed.PBW larval
mortdity in all field sampledbolls was lWo at the lowest level of CrylAc measured.
Two PBW exit holes,found in matureopenbolls, were probably from plants from non-Bt
seedthat may occur as contaminantsin Bt seedlots (Flint and Parks 1999). CrylAc toxic
protein amountsin overwinteredBt cotton leavesand fruiting forms were not significantly
different comparedwith amountsmeasuredin cotton leaf and boll tissue from cotton seed
from the current year. Low toxic protein extraction effrciency and interferenceof other
chemicalsnot showinginsecticidalactivity may haveinfluencedour quantificationsof the
toxic protein (Greenplate 1999) comparisons. However, the insect bioassaysprovide
widence that zufficient lwels were expressedby overwinteredBt plantsthat no difference
in efficacy againstPBW or TBW larrraeur€fe d€tectedcomparedwith tissuesfrom 2002
seededcotton. Cotton is a perennial plant and how long the plants continue to express
CrylAc protein after sequentialperiodsof dormancyand regrowthis unknown'
Cabbagelooper lanrae af,eless susceptibleto the Bt toxio protein than PBW or
TBW (tlenneberry €t al. 2001b) and larval mortdity perc€ntagesdecreasedlate in season
and appearedto be relatedto lower CrylAc @ntentsin the leef tissue. The resultssuggest
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a dose responsereaotion for this speciesthat corld resrlt in reducedcontrot late in the
season. Howwer, our results need vcrification since CL mortalities were recordedafter
seven-day feeding periods. CL mortalities have been daermined to increase with
increasinglylonger feedingperiodson Bt cdons (Ienneberry et al. 2001b).
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DAMAGE, SURVIVAL, AND PARASITISMOFANTHONOMUSEUGENII
(COLEOPTERA:CURCULIONIDAE)ON PIQUINPEPPERIN NORTHERNMEXICO
andMarco A. Reyes-Rosas
Luis A. Rodriguez-del-Bosque
(INIFAP),
Agricolasy Pecuarias
Forestales,
InstitutoNacionalde Investigaciones
CampoExperimentalRio Bravo.ApartadoPostal172,Rio Bravo,Tam.,Mdxico 88900
"Piquin" pepper(Capsicutnannuum L. var aviculare Dierb,), a wild pepperwith
Mexico because
small fruits, is beingconsideredzrsa new crop alternativefor northeastem
et aI. 2002). Although severalinsect
of its increasingdemand(Rodriguez-del-Bosque
species,including the pepper weevll (Anthonomuseugenii Cano), have been reported
feedingon piquin, damageis insignificantin most cases,especiallyin its naturalhabitat
(Gaonaet al.2002). However,an unusualhigh infestationby A. eugeniiwas detectedin an
experimental plot of piquin pepper during the spring of 2003 in northem Tamaulipas,
Mexico, probablyas a result of populationsmoving from infestedjalapefloplantsinto an
untreatedadjacentplot.
We presenta first report on the pepperweevil injury and survivorshipon piquin.
Field and laboratory studies were conductedat the INIFAP-Campo Experimental Rio
plot of piquin pepperplantedin
Bravo,nearRio Bravo,Tamaulipas.A 0.5-haexperimental
2002,was surveyedfor A. eugeniidamagesymptoms(Garza2001)in 20 plants
September
selectedrandomly on 9, 16, and 20 May 2003. Percentagedamagewas estimatedby
dividing the number of damagedfruit by the total numberof fruit, and multiplying by 100.
During eachsamplingdate, 150 randomlyselectedfruit showingweevil damagesymptoms
were placed individually in 30-ml plastic cups to observesurvival of A. eugenii tnder
laboratoryconditions(27"C, 70% RH). Adult emergenceof A. eugeniior parasiteswas
recordedevery24b for 30 days.Piquin fruit not producingemergingweevilsor parasites
to detectothermortalityfactors.
weredissectedandobservedusinga steromicroscope
Dwing the periodof field samplings(9-20 May), averageminimum and maximum
RH. First,
with a daily averageof 71.7o/o
temperatures
wer.i24.5" and34.9'C,respectively,
secondand third samplingsshowed6.9, 19.3 and 31.8%of piquin fruit damagedby l.
eugenii,respectively;infestationratesneverobservedin the wild. Extensivesamplingsof
Mexicanstatesof Coahuila,Nuevo
piquin pepperin its naturalhabitatin the northeastern
Le6n and Tamaulipasduring2001 and2002did not shownoticeabledamagesymptomsby
substantialdamageto piquin may occur
A. eugenii(L.A.R.B,unpublisheddata),suggesting
only in disrupted(agricultural)areas.
In the laboratory,fate of A. eugeniicollectedfrom infestedpiquin fruit in the field
but
(n = 450)was as follows:31.6%o
emergedas adults(Fig. l);4.8% reachedadulthood,
failed to emerge;33.1% died as immatures(larvaeor pupae),most likely due to
desiccation;24,8Yo were parasitized;and in 5.7Yo, mortality causescould not be
determined. All A. eugenii adults emergedsingly, in contrast to multiple feeding and
emergencein larger pepperfruits (Garza200l).
Parasitesemerging from A. eugenii included Catolaccushunteri (Crawford),
Eurytomasp.,Eupelmussp.,andBraconsp.,with 15.2,6.9, 1.8and0.9%parasitismrates,
respectively.Total parasitisrnin the presentstudy was higher than in other reportsfor
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